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THE NATIONWIDE DRIVE AGAINST LAW ENFORCE
~IENT INTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS 

FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunOOllIlIIITTEE To INVESTIGATE THE 

AnllIIlHSTRATION OF THE 'INTERNAL SECURITY AOT 
AND OTHER INTERNAL SECURITY LAWS 

OF THE COl\Il\II'l'TEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee. met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 
2300, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Strom Thurmond 
presiding. 

Present: Senators Thurmond and Scott of Virginia. 
Also present: J. G. SOU1"'lv'ine, ehief counsei; A. L. Tarabochia, 

chief investigator; Robert J. Short, senior investigator; and David 
1\fartin, senior analyst. . 

Senator TrrURlHOND. 'Will an the w'it,nesses stand, and raise your 
right hand. Do you swear that the evidence you will give in this hear
ing will he the tmth, the whole tl'llth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God~ 

Mr. ROCHFORD. I do. 
Mr. WARE. I do. 
Mr. DORNEKER. I do. 
Mrs. NOREN. I do. 
Mr. CUSIDNG. I do. 
Mr. SOURWINE. For the purposes of the record I want to get you 

identified. Mr. ROc'hford, would you give us your full naxne and your 
'address, please ~ 

Mr. ROCHFORD .• r ames M. Rochford. I am superintendent of police, 
city of Chicago. I reside at 6881 North Tonty Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. SOUR'VINE. Mr. Ware ~ 
Mr. WARl1. My name is Mitch011 Ware. I am deputy superintendent 

of the Ohicago police in eharge of the Bur0au of Inspectiollftl Services. 
I live in Chicago at 2815 South Michigan Avenue. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Mr. Cushing~ 
1\£r. OUSIDNG. Yes. My name is David Cuslling. lama patrolman 

with the Chioago Police Department. My home residence is 1645 
,Vest 100 Place,~Chicago. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Mr. Dorneked 
Mr., DORNEKER. ¥y nan:e,is, ~ugene 'P'. Dornel~er. I am an investi~a

tor Wlth the Intelllgenee DIvlSlon, OhIcago PolIce Depa,rtment. I lrve 
at 10300 South Homen Avenue, Chicago. 

1\:[1'. SOURlVINE. Mrs.Noren~ 
1\1:rs. NOREN. I am Adelle Noren, 11225 South Oakley, Chicago, I am 

a housewife. 
(41) 
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Mr. SOURWINE. I respectfully suggest, Mr. Oh~·tirman, that we begi:ll 
with the statement fmm counsel from the eonumttee, and then permIt 
a brief 'YOI'd from the attorney for the Chicago Police Department, 
who is not here as a witness, but who is here as counsel for the super
intendpnt; and then pass the baH to the superintpndent and go on. 

Senator THURMOND. That's all right. I have an opening statement 
here I will make at t.his time. 

Fir·sf, I want to expre8..'l my appreciation 01.1 behalf of the su~com
mittH' for your coming here today; we appreClat~ yo~u' cOOp61:atlOn. 

;.'(\1' some time now, the Senate Internal SecurIty Subcomnllttee ~as 
been receiving evidence of a concerted national drive by left ":mg 
organizations-the Commnnist Party, the :Maoists, the TrotskyIsts, 
and others-designed to inactivate or destroy police intelligence ~l~s 
on extremists across the country and to put an end to all such aC~lvI
ties. This is the first of a series of hearings which the subcommIttee 
plans for the purpose of looking into this situation. 

The drive against polir(' int<>lligenc(' activiti,?s involves the harass
ment and intimidation of police departments through lega~ suits, sup
ported by a propaganda campaign and mass demonstratlOnc:. "Vhat 
the drive is designed to accomplish >nlS frankly spelled out in a flier 
put out by the District of Columbia Committee foy the Bill of Rights 
advertising a recent meeting at Georg<>towll Fnivel'Rity in "Washing
ton. The sponsorship of the meeth:g inc1nded organizations like the 
N ationaI Llt wyers Guil d and the ;:-iocialist. IV orkers Party. Among 
other things, they asked that all District of Columbia police intelli
genceR files he opened up to the affected ritiz<>I1S and groups and that 
"the District. of Columbia City COllncil outlaw and punish all spying 
and proYOratiOll activities." 

The subcommittee is concerned about maintaining effective police 
intelligence at the local level heeanse this is essential to the internal 
security of our Nation. Under the best of circumstances, the FBI 
could never do the job nationwide of assembling adequate intelligence 
Jiles on all extremist groups and individuals who pose a threat to our 
security. The, FBI has had to have a cooperative working arrangement 
with poli('(~ illt<>Uigenre units in all of our major cities. Such a coopera 
tive arrangpment is far more necessary today than it has been in tIll> 
paRt because in l'ocent. years there has been a ])roliferation of extremist 
groups and grouplets, many of them operating only in certain cities 
or areas. 

In embarking 1'n this investigation, the subcommittee does not. mean 
to imply a blanket defense of all police inte1ligence activit.ies. Every 
responsible police official is prepared to concede that there have been 
abuses in the field of police intelligence by oYerZealOlls omeers, some
times opreating with inadequate 'guideliiles. Every effort should be 
ml!-d~ to eliminate ~uch abuses and to qevelop adequate guidelines. But 
!lus I~ altogether d:fferent,f-r;o!n the ~rIve to tot any paralyze or abolish 
mtellIgence gathermg act.IVIhes whICh we are current.ly witnessing in 
our country. 

In ID61:the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee took testjmony 
f1:0111 Lyman B. Kirkpatrick on the worldwide Communist. drive to 
dlscrecht and paralvze the police forces in aU free countries. To be 
properly understood, the current left winer drive aerainst police intelli-
gence must. be viewed in this broader contt~~t. b 
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We are privileered to have with us today Superintendent .Tames M. 
Rochford of the Chicago Police Department, who has come here under 
subpena, and who, we hope, ,yill be able to throw some ~ight on the 
situation in his own city. IVe also have several other WItnesses who 
will be able to round out the picture from different vantage points. 

Superintendent Rochford, I want to thank you for coming here, and 
I also want to thank the other witnesses for coming here today. 

Now, as I understand it, you are the head man in the police depart-
ment of Chicago, is that right ~ 

lVIr. HOCHFORD. Yes, sir. 
Senator TInm...>rOND. You are the top man. 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Yes, Senator. 
Senator THURlI!OND. All right, we will proceed, now. 
Mr. SoumvINE. Mr. Chairman, counsel for the police department is 

present. :ms capacity here today is as counsel for the Superintendent. 
The committee, as the Chair knows, is aware of the fact that there is 

a grand jury proceeding in Chicago which involves the police depart
ment in certain aspects. There is also a civil action in the courts up 
there, involving the police department. The committee does not desire 
to do anything to compromise the grand jury proceedings, or to inter~ 
fere in ailY way with the civil proceeding. 

I would ask that the Chair indulge,-Mr. Dart, the counsel for t.he 
Commissioner, while. he gives us a brief Rtatement for the reeord of 
the situation as it exists. I don't. mean in detail, sir, just the legalities 
of the matter. 

Mr. DART. Thank you, Counsel. 
~:[r. Chairman, I would just advise the chairman and the com

mittee that an order was entered in the Federal district court, N orth
ern District of Illinois, called It "protective order," requiring the Chi
cago Police Department to submit certain intelligence documents to a 
magistrate in the court, in original form and extricated form. The 
magistrate then will determine :whether or not. the extricated form is 
acceptable, and then it will be returned to the judge of the court and 
given to the plaintiff for discovery purposes. 

The reason I advise the C'hairman and the committee of this is that 
we wish to guard t.he confidentiality of the records, of the informants, 
possible informants, interested persons, and the constitutionftl rights 
of all other individuals. 

I would also advise the chairman that the subpena called for all of 
our records. We have voluminous records, and it is physically im
possible to bring copies of all the records here today. I have with me 
two extricated packets which we intend to submit to the magistrate. 
I will turn them over to the committee today, and will ask counsel to 
stipUlate that we be permitted to send additional records to the com~ 
mittee as we turn them oyer to the court, shnultaneouslv. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Mr. Chaitman, I would respectfully submit that 
LOunsel eill1l1ot stipulate in any way binding the committ.ee wit.hout 
the action 0'£ the committee. 

I think Mr. Dart and the witnesses should know that. while this is an 
execut.ive session, and confidentiality will be preserved unless the 
Jommittee orders otherwise, ·this committee CIlJ.IDot bind its subse
quent action. There might be a change in memBership, and the com
mittee will have the right to open this record, or any port.ion of it for 
the public. 
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We havem't. had :my complaints about. premature publication in 20-
odd years of activity. but this is a technical situation you are entitled 
to know about. . 

As to the stipllladon, I don't believe this committee should waive 
any of it~ righbl to this material. I am confident that the Chica<Yo Police 
Deplu;tmen.t will do its Y~ry best to comply as speedily as it 'Can. But 
I (lOll t bellen'. the COl1ll11ltt:e should agree, or purport to bind itself, 
even .trmpornn.ly. or t~ ,yalye any o~ its rights. The committee has 
the rIght to tIus mntel'lal. The ('omIlllttee need not be subjugated to 
the court. The ~ommittee's right stems from its own independent 
power as a ('oordmate branc1~ of the Goyernment of the United States. 

Ane! whilr I don't !hink thl~'e wi]] ever be any quarrel between the 
('omnllttt'r and the ChIcago PolIce Department about compliance to thjs 
snbpena, I think a stipulation such as suggested by counsel would be 
a vpry bad prt'(,t'dt'nt and much to be frowned on bv the Senate. 

Unless ('ol1l1sel wishes to prt'ss the point, I am' satisfied with that 
statt'mt'ut for the rt'cord. 

Mr. DART. Mr. Ohairman. at this time I would submit the two 
paekets-l<ixhibits 1 and 2-and turn them over to the committee at 
this tinH'. As counsel stated, we will certainly try to conform with the 
request, of the ('ommittee and submit additional records as we can. 

Mr. SOtT~WJ~l~ . .rust as a matte~' of technicality, why don't you lay 
them oYer m front. of the flupermtendent, we will let the SupEn'in
tendent offer them. He is a witness here, and technically counsel is 
not. . 

[At this point Mr. Dart gave the paekets to Mr. Rochford who 
handed them to Senator Thm;noncl. ] ' 

Senator TnURlIrDND. They will be received and retained in the files 
of the subcommittee. ' • 

Mr. flOmnVINE. I think we should perhaps have one lllore or two 
more questions. In ·what ('ourt is this proceeding ~ , 

MI'. DAR'l'. In the northern district of Illinois, the Federal cTistrict 
COllrt. 

Mr. SOtTRWINE. The Federal District Court for the Northern District 
of Illinois. 

Mr. DART. That. is correct. 
Mr. SoumvINE. I h3.Y(>. no more questions of counsel. 
.Mr. DART . .r ha"'e one further thing. counsel, t1lat I wish to reqnest 

of the ('omllnttee, and that would be that we be permitted to examine 
~he record 'when t~le reeorc~ is cpml?let~d, bt'fore it be made public, 
1~1 order that we n~Ight, agalll, examllle It for any errors and any pos
SIble llt'ed Tor deletIon of the nallles of persons. 

Mr. SOt:Rwnm, Mr. Chairman, ~lay I state for the record, responsive 
to counsel s ~'equest, th!lt of course III accordance with committee proce
dure and Wltness~s wl11 have an opportunity to examine their testi
mon:f and CO!'l'ect It as soon as possible (tfter the transcript is available 
to tIns comnllttee. 

The request made by counsel suggested deletion, or changes of sub
stance they f~el. arc necessa~y to make the testimony read true. On the 
otheI: hand, It IS .the .cOmJ~1Ittee ;vhich. has the authority to permit a 
deletl?ll, ~nd. ol'dmal'lly WIde latItude IS granted to a witness because 
the effort' IS to make the testimony wholly his and wholly true. But--

Senator THURlIJ:OND. Especially if there are infonDants involved 
whose Eves might be jeopardized. 
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Mr. SOUl~WINE. The chair~nall has touched on a very important point. 
The comllllttee has no deSIre to probe into who are the informants 
of the Chic,ago Police Depal'tme:lt, and I ,-"ill try to avoid a~ki~lg any 
such. questIOns. I presume th~ WItnesses ,nn be \vell enough mfol'med 
thn,t If we touch 011 an area 11ke that, they can warn US, and then the 
chairman can rule 011 it. 
. Senator TRoRll!o:~m. IV ell, this is very much ~ike the FBI info~'ll:ants, 
If you l'e;:etll Rn mformant, then you Jeopanhze not only the mform
ant., 1mt you jeopardize the FBI getting informants to help them in the 
:future; I imagine this is the same w<ty. So, I am sure steps will have r;o 

be taken to protect the informants. 
:Mr. SOURWINE . ..tl.ml the sallle is true with regard to particular in

formation that is revealed because of the fact that revealing certain 
information will reveal the informant. He will know he was the only 
person who provided the information. 

Senator THURlIroND. All right, with that information available, I 
guess we are ready now to proceed with the testimony. 

Mr. DART, I have nothing further. 
Mr. SoumVINE. ~Ir. Rochford ~ 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES M. ROCHFORD 

Mr. ROCHFORD. Mr. Chairman, it is a pleasure to come before this 
subcoJllmittee and to contribute anything to the U.S. Govel'llment in 
any way that we can. 

Mr. SOtffiWINE. IVe would like to have you layout the situation with 
which you are faced, the committee knows it generally, the Ohair has 
painted the picture. Now, you tell us about it ill particular, what are 
you up againsH 

:,j!r. ROCHFORD. IV ell, as I said before, the Ohicago Police Depart
ment welcOlllt's any official revie\v, investigation, or criticislll of our 
operations because we continnally struggle to improve our efficiency 
!Lncl our professionalism. 

Recently the public has been badly misinformed about our opera
tion. lYe take pride in our law enforcement record. Ohicago is one of 
the few major l1rball areas which has not been victimized by terrorist 
activities, such as bombings, arsons, and riots until a few weeks ago 
when two bomus were exploded in our downtown section; and I am 
optimistic that we will solve that ('rime. 

We have been able to control and cope with potential disruptions 
and potential mob violence which d'tuld cause great harm to our city 
and harm to our property. 

The public should be relieved to know that they have been somewhat 
free from terrori~t. activities and harm by disruptive groups >;,,110 in
tend to caUSe dIsorder, confusion and loss of confidence III our 
Goverl1Jnem:. 

Every major law enforeement department in our N aHon recognizes 
the need for effective intelligence gathering. Police planllinp: to control 
large demonstrations, whether peaceful or disrnptive, requires the de
partment to have certain accurate information concel'lling leadership, 
size of erowd, intent of the group, whether counter delllonstrations are 
expected, and so on. 

Three months ago 29 major city police administrators met in New 
Orleans, and all were in agreement about the necessity for police intel-

I , 
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Iigen('p gathering to prevent disorder and 'dolenee. The National Ad
\'hior.v (:ollllllii'sion on Ci"il Disorders reconlll1entied police intelligence 
units to j!at her, ullalyz;e and disseminate information on potential, as 
well as act ual disorders. 

}f r. ~(lntwua;. EXt'llSP the intelTentioll. IVhen you correct your 
testimony. ('old!l yon insert. with the chairman':.; permission, a list of 
tlll\ ~n PI),s which lIlet: mij!ht that be in order? 

Senator TnrRMoND. 'Without ohjection, so ordered. 
rTlll' matprial referred to follows:] 

'l'WI';XTY :'\rXE l'ouCJ>; AGENcms Rr,;PHESENTEIl AT NEW ORLEANS ~IEETING 

Baltimorl', :'IIUl'yl!lucl Poli('e Department, C'Ollllnissioner Donald D. Pomerleau. 
Hostoll. :'IIaxslwlim<l'tts l'olil'P lll'purtilleut, l'ommil'sioller Robert di Graziu. 
Buffalo. Xl'\\" York Polil'e Ih'vartUIPIIt. C'ollimillfliolll'l' Thomat4 R. Blair. 
<'Ili('ugo. Illinois POliN' Department, Dl'puty Superilltpndent John E. 

Kil1a('k(>~·. 

('ilH'lllllllti. Ohio Poli('e Dl'partnH'nt, Chipf Carl". Goodin. 
('!pvp]alltl. Ohio Poli('p nl'partlllent. Chipf Gerald J. Radl"lllaker. 
('OllllUi>l!S. Ohio l'oli('p Ilppartlllent. Chh·f Earl Hurdpll •• Tr. 
Dllllas. 1\·xas Poli('p Dl'JlartnlPllt, Chief Donald A. Byrd. 
Dl'lIypr, Colorado Polin' DeVltrtIllPllt. Cliipf Arthur G. Dill. 
Fl'del'11l BUl'Nlll of IUyp:-;tiglition, :."lwcial AgE'llt 'rIlOlIllt;: J. Jenkins (Repreilellt-

illg" IHre('tor (,larelll'l' 1\:p11ey). 
Honolulu, Hawaii Poli('p Dl'lIartlllPllt. Chief Francis A. I{pala. 
IlHlianapolis. ImJiana Poli('p l)eparlllll'nt, ('hipf I\:PIlllf'tlI B. Hale. 
.Tlll'ksOIlYiIlt', Florida SIH'riff'l' OfIiI'p, RIH'l'iff Dall' CUrson. 
Kansas ('ity, ),[j~;;ollri Poli('p Dellartment. Chief .To~l'ph D. ~I('Xamara. 
Los Angpj!,s, ('alifortlia Poli('p Depllrtlllent. Chipf gdward :U. Davis. 
Los Aug-piE'S County. <'alifornia Sheriff's Offi('l'. Shpriff Peter .r. Pitchess. 
)'!<'mphis, Tl'ullesspe Police Dl'partllll"llt, Chief 1V. O. Crumpy. 
)'Iiallli Bt'lleh, Florida Polir'!' DppartlllPllt, Chipf Roeky Pumeran('t', Prpsident 
L~~~ • 

)'IillIlPllpolis. ~fillll(,;;lItll 1'01:('1' Dl'Il!irlllll'nt, Chief John R. ,Tl'llflen. 
Xpw Orlpant4, Lonisiana PoIie!' Departml.'llt. Superinteudpllt Clarence E. 

Giarrusso. 
X('w Yorl, Cit~- PoIicp DplJartlllent, COlllmis!,;joIlPl' :\Iiehac'! J. Codd. 
PhiIlldl'1phin, PPIilH<y1vania Pol :' Dellartllll'ut. COllllnissioner Josl'ph O'Xeill. 
PhOPllix. Arizollll l'o!ir'p Department. Chipf Lawrpn('p M. Wl'tzel. 
:."t. Louis, :\IiSf;oud Poli('l' Department, ('0101lP1 gugenp J. Camp. 
~1l11 Antouio, '!'PXI1>: Poli('l' Dl'partlll!!nt, (,hipf Emil K Ppters. 
:."Iln nit'A'O, Califoruia Polic'l' nl'partmPlit. Chil'f Rllymond 1J. Hoobler. 
Ran I,'raw'i"c'o. ('alifol'llia l'oli('1' DPllartnwnt, Chi!'f Donald ~I. Scott. 
:."flll.T()~P. California Polic'p n('llartllwut, Chil"f Robert B. l\Iul'phy. 
:."I'ltttil', Wa::;hillgtoll Poli('p Dppartlllent, Chief R. IJ. Hanson. 

:\11'. HO('JU'OHD. TIll' Kntional Adviso!'v Commiflsion on C'iYiI Dis
(lJ'(ll'rs rec'OI111ll('IHlerl poIiC'e illt('llig'('uee llllits to gather. analyze. and 
cli~spminatl' in formatioll on potrIl'tiat as well as [(ctual disorders. 

Tlt<' polic'l' han' l'V('!'Y 11ght to gather and keep revolutionary in
tl,lligPIWl' TlHttpriaL as ~y('ll as eriminal information. In fa('t bN'anse 
of tIl(' j!l'l'at potential for public llilrm, thl' police have a higher ohli
/I'M ion to Pl'OlWl'l.v ohtain and lise inte11igenre hlformation to pre
SPITe thc' IW ll<'l' , nIHl to pre\'('ut tpJ'J'oriHm within om' soriety. than to 
d(lal with 11'88P1' form~ of <'l'imeH which affect onlv an individual. 

.\11 mil' Inw-ahiding dtizl'ns should he proud that we have an in
tC'lligl'lH'P didsion. Chi('ago was one' of the "NaHon's few major cities 
whi('h has not fl'lt the rap of terrorist nttack during the past few 
\,NU'~. TIH' int('1ligPll('P fUlletion has enabled u:::: to arrest nnmerons 
iuclh-jelnals 1'01' n \'Hl'il'tv of criminal uetivities. They have furnished 
us information whil'l1 lias enabled us to seize machine guns, dyna-
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mite, and blastinj! caps. It has pnabled us to pl'eY<'llt kidnappings and 
thretttelled assassinations, and to take 1lll'a::;1Il'e8 to prohibit potpIltiul 
major distnrbanc:ps. 

The importance of the intelligence diyision was recoj!uizecl bv a 
special Cook County Grand .Tnry inve::;tigating the Stud('nts for a 
Demo~ratic Soeiety during the clays of raj!e, who on No\'emher 17, 
1969, Issued a statement saying-and I quote from their report: 

V\'e observed the splendid work d()n~ by tllp ll11dercowr 1lll'1l of tIll' IJoli('l' de
partment, and further realizl' and appreciate thp gTl'at dangl'l' 1hpsp deljicntpcl 
mpn and their ftllllilil's have bpl'll faeed with for lllIUlJ' mouths, Hud in SOllle 
cases years, both day and uight. It is recolllllJell(led that law PIiforePlllPnt agelleips 
iIi other COllllllUUitil's Ill'l'cl t11p I\{'(,l'x,.;ury fund" in ordpr to t'l'sort to this l'ffpt'tivl' 
manner of obtaining information r('latiyp to this ;:ubjp(,t. 

Investigations ill the Security Fnit are conducted relative to indi
viduals and activities whieh may threaten danger to the peace and 
security of the city and its populace; or, who lllay have indicated an 
intention to engage in activities which may ('anse fiarlll to the city and 
its populace, including the follo,yillg: 

1. Military, revolutionist, and terrorist organizations; 
2. Disruptive demonst.'ations re(luirillg poliee manpower to exer-

cise both crowd and traffic eontrol ; -
3. Acts and threats of violence or disruption directed at p(~ople and 

at buildings; 
4. GrouJ..>s who have demonstrated a history of dbrllptivp aets, who 

function in the periphery of disorder by creating pressure situations. 
Keeping in mind, while this is the purpose of the unit, nmeh of the 

information gathered is raw intelligellce \,,11ic11 eOll::;i!->ts of he!tI'tlaY, 
rumur, and suspicion, and ll(~etl!-> much careful anulysh; and vel'ifieution. 

As a consequence our files have always been kept. confidential and 
must remain in that category. lYe do not have dossiers, investigations, 
or personal files on clistingni::;hed persons and others lllentioned re
cently in the press, only references. I think that someone owes respeeted 
citizens an apology for releasing; their names to the press. The infor
mation could only be obtained, III my jUdgment. improperly, through 
l!'1ater~al. turne~ over for pending litigation and has "joInted 0111' cOl1-
hdentIahty. TrIal through thl~ press is dangerous and damaging to 
everyone. 

The U.S. Department of ,Justice, through the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration llIld the National I Ilstitute of La \V Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice as recently as .Tune 197;3. issued a l'eport 
with guidelines for the chiefs of police on the prevention and control 
of collective violence, and in a pertinent place emphasized the im
portance of intelligence operations to identifv potential urban prob
lems in advance of any actual yiolellt. outbursts. They suggest exactly 
what we are doing to prevent and control violence. ' 

Thel'e are more than 2,000 community organizations listed in the 
telephone book as operating in Chicago, and I am sure a lot more 
actually exist; felyer than 50 of these organiZ(ltions warrant any polire 
attention because of their activities, that is less than 2% percent. Less 
than 200 individuals out of the more than g million-plus population 
are the subject of police intelligence investigatiOlis and dossiers. 

:Most of the names recently made public in our city were not and 
have not been the subject of any intelligence investigations, There were 
never personal dossiers on more than 100 individuals, and at most the 
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namcs you read, or "ere led to belieyc were subject of iIwestigations 
are actually references in our files. 

The policy of the inte11ip-ence division in placing individuals under 
surveillance is a judgment decision, usually the result of an initial com
plaint alleging som(' actirity ,yhicIt might cause the police departml>nt 
to respond. The intelligence divisIOn has a policy requiring tlH'm to 
function within the framework of l'stablished gllidelil1es designed to 
reflect current legal and judicial decisions, and the protection of tIll' 
constitutional rights of all persons. These are the rules and we abide 
by them. 

Those gathering information are assigned to collect reliable, useful, 
aIHl important information concerning speeific persons or activities, 
pursuant to the successful conclusion of investigations. The interest of 
the ~nte1ligence dirision is not di.rected at elected or appointed public 
offiCIals, nor is the political belief or preference of any individual or 
group per se of conepl'll to the intelligence division, uilless the group 
or the indiyidual fall within the provisions spt forth predolls1y. Other 
byproduct information is not collected. pUl'pose!y, only iiI refer
enee--

Mr. SormvINE. May I interrupt, sir? 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Certainly. . 
Mr. ~OUJ{W1NE. T!lat is a. two-way street, :sn't it. III this sense, you 

are saylllg you clon t go after anybody because of who he is, or the 
offic(, he holds, Oi' the company he keeps-if I ulld0rstand you cor
rectly-or his political affiliation. But, by the Same token, isn't it 
eqnally true that you don't layoff anybody for any of those reasons? 

Mr. ROCHFGHD. That's correct. 
Mr. ~OURWI.I"E: If you ar~ investigating a conspimcy and you find 

a ('ollllelhnan III It, YOll go rIght ahead and iUY0stigate, don't you? 
MI'. ROCHFORD. Tbat's true. 
illr. SOGRWINE. And if you are inn>stigating a plan for violence and 

it. turns out to involve a member of !t millisterial assoeiatjon, you 
,vouldn't layoff either him or the investigation; you would treat him 
likE' anybody else. . 

Mr. ROC'I!I<'ORD. That's absolutely true. 
Mr. SquRWINE. And violelwe is I'iolence, whether you call it violent 

dE'lllOnstratioll, violent protest, or just plain violent; isn't it? 
Mr. ROCHFORD. That's correct. 
~r(r. SOUJ{WINE. Please, go ahead. 
Mr. R00HFORD. The distinction I wish to make is that we do not have 

political targets, religious targets, or racial targets pel' se. If the per
son, however, happens to be iIwolnd in conduct that is detrimental 
to our Gove1'llment, we would not baek away from that individual. 

n~l'. SOURWI:~m. ,Yhat you are saying may' perhaps be summed up in 
a, cllC'he, but stIll very, very true, you are pursuing your duty without 
fear or favor. 

Mr. J;r)CHFORD. That's correct. 
l\Jr. Sumlw1Nl~. Please, go ahead. 
1\fr. R9CIu'oRD. You have the ability to put it very weU, thank you. 
Sometlmes the undercover efforts are brought to the attention of the 

public, sometimes they are not. Recently one of onr undercover men was 
badly beaten when his identity was discovered. In the more distant 
past. nndercon1' infiltration by 'one intelligence officer of the KIn Klux 
Klnn n'sulted in the arrest of a number of individuals and the seizure 

of weapons. On a ~·('.gular b~lS.is people .are inj~lred by SOhlB groups who 
profess to be polItIcal actIVIsts, but III realIty care littll' about anv
thing other t:han getting their own way. If tll(::il' rlemllllds are not 1ll0t, 
they create (hsorclP1'. 

No one likps to be checked or lllonitornd. However, \ve have an obli
gation to F'Dted ci~izens ~m~l tl]('i,' propPI:ty from d~sruption, violence, 
harm, and destructIOn. II e mtend to fulfill our oblwatlOn to the law-
abiding citizens of our eitv. h 

Th~ files of pvery new~iJape1', their morgue HIes, keep information on 
pr<?mlllent CItIzens and lll1por.tant e\"euts. Is that classiiied as spying? 
~:' It pr0pe~' fo~' ~he news mecha to be a~)le to obtain and pass informa
~lOn aoo.ut lllchVldual aets, and the polIce clepartment to De pre\"eni'ed 
from dOll1g so ~ 
· N e:'e1' ha y~~ there been any instmH'es, 01' any information from our 
l~telhgel1('e files tlu!-t ha~ be('n llsed to embarass or hum.iliate any indi
VIdual or to deal wIth,lus moruJ ('onduct. Nen~r has tllP Chicago Police 
Department ('ollec.teclmforlllatIOll solely for religions, raciaL 01' politi
cal l'eaSo~l~. Illtelhgen~'l' (lata alwa~,s was used to keep the peact·, pro
tect the C'ltIzens from VIOlence an(1 (hsorder. 

The iufor.mahon was ahya;rs confi<lent:ial, but n,ow some othl'r parties 
1111;1'8 seen fIt not only to chselose the mforlllatlOn, hut· to slant and 
mIssonstrue tIlt' tnt.th. and t!lereby impugn reputations. 
• "(' (10 not pl'tV·t.H'P a J!ohey of ill('gal spying, i1ll'galmonitoring, or 
Illegal l'awsdl'oppmg. ~lllce I .ha,.~ become superintendent there has 
been It total1'eVIeW and analYSIS of all recorded data, and steps haye 
been takpll to expullge pxtl'alwous. irrelevant information from our 
files. Las~ yea~' we destroyed tons of outdated material and records. 
That polIcy ':111 c~llltillue after pending litigation is resoh'ecl. 

Onr total mtelhgenee effort has been and will continue to be di
rected at the prevention aspect. of violence, rather than at the e11force
IJ?ent aspect: ~ot only do ~ haw It primary l'espons~bP~ty and obliga
hon to the CItIzens of our CIty, I also hare a responsIlnhty to the braYe 
men of the dep.[t~'tlllent wl~o have undertaken a very eonrageous, 
dangerous and dI~ICult task m the turbulent days of the past. 

I cannot, and WIllllot abandon my responsIbility to them, anel I will 
not turn m~ back on the Jaw-abiding community. I will continue to 
closely 1110111t01' persons and organizations ,,.it11 a yarietv of lerral 
~trategies who I feel are operating contrary to law and to the b~st 
mterests of our country. • 

New, strict, and ~llOre stringent g~liclelines are being updated and 
~evelop~cl, and I WIll personally deSIgnate and be responsible for all 
mfiltl'atI0113 by our department, in the future. 
· \fe have, a~ld wi~l continue to have, a cooperatiye arrangement, as 
m~hcated ea.rhe~·, WIth the Fecleral Bureau of Investigation, consistent 
WIth the gmdelmes Hmt I previollsly stated. 

Thank you Mr. Chairman. 
Senator THURlIfO:ND. Thank vou. 
Mr. SOURWINE. ~rr. Ohairm'an, may I ask a few questions ~ 
Senator TnURlIfOND. Yes. 
1\f:" SO~RWn,':E .. I respectfully sl~bmit. ~hat you are probably not 

ItwaIe of It,. hut hIm m,ost p!ople-mclndmg counsel, of course-you 
have semantlc hob-goblIns. 1: on don't fear the word "monitol'inrr" but 
you back off from the word "spying." h' 
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Isn" it true, that whatever you call it, surveillance is surveillance? 
\Vhatevcr you may choose to call it, preventive intelligence involves 
gathering information a;bout who is going to do what, 01' is likely to, 
that will affect the public safety? 

If it is necessary as a part of police procedure to follow somebody, he 
should be i 'Howed. If it is necessary as a part of police procedure to 
keep records, the records should be kept. 

In sum, i"3n't it true that the words that are applied may have good 
01' bad relations connotations, but the real question is what's done, and 
the necessity for doing it? 

Mr. ROOHFORD. Well, I think we are in agreement. I think a police 
administrator is always interested in his department's image. 

Mr. SOUR\VlNE. Of course. 
Mr. ROOHFORD. And the word "spying" is repugnant. 
Mr. SOURWINE. I'm not criticizing, it is; and that's why everybody 

who attacks the police department chooses "spying" and other un
delightful words that he can think of. 

But a man in his personal rights doesn't have any right to foment 
against. public order; he doesn't have any right to plan terror; he 
doesn't have any right. to plan violence; he doesn't have any right to 
plan to rob a hank, or to commit a murder, or to kidnap, or to violate 
in any other way the laws of the community; isn't that true? Mr. ROCIIFORD. Yes, sir. 

Mr. SOURWINE. And it's the job of the police to prevent this, to find 
out who has committed the crirrle when it has been committed. If the 
police limit. themselves entirely to an attempt to arrest violators of the 
laws after laws have ooen violated, what would happen to the crime 
rate in Ohicago? • 

:\fr. HOCHFORD. We would just be unable to handle it. 
Mr. SOURWlNE. Oan you think of any category of crime that would 

not lllarease ~ 
Mr. RoclIFORD. l~o. We would completely lose control. 

. 1\:[1'. ROUR\\!'\TE. Now,police work requires investigation, you made 
th~t <.'leal'. I th~l!k anybody will admit that. Now, an investigation re-
qmres the keepmg of records, doesn't it ~ . 

1f1'. ROCHFORD. Yes, it does. 
1\f1'. RouR;WINE. You cOl1Jdn't. permit on your staff an investigator 

who r,ommitted everything to memory, and didn't have any files, and 
didn..'t record it in· writing.· . . .. 

]\fl'. ROC'IIFORD. It ,vOlild be impossible. 
Mr. ROtTRWINE. Of cours(\. Now, if you are going to keep files, the 

InC's "lmve to include whatever the ilwestigator finds. And you have a 
proc(lss of ('valuation which constantly siits, and sorts, and'picks; isn't 
that true~ . 

1\fr. ROC'HFORD. That is correct. 
l\fr. ROURWINE. But without the files it can't function. You have'to" 

haY<' an intelligence unit, isn't that true ~ 
l\fr. ROCIIFORD. That's correct. 
]\fl'. ROl:rRWen:. The unit has to conduct investigations; investiga

tions have to be reduced to files, it.'s that simple. Withont files a police 
department. can't. function. Isn't that true ~ 

1\[1'. ROCHFORD. That's correct. . 
]\fl'. Rm:mwINE. Are your investigative fi1es available to yon now~ 
1\fr. ROCHFORD. They are. 

.-,-
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Mr. SOURWINE. And men working in your department on cases have 
access, full, free access to these files? 

Mr. ROCllFORD. There is full access to me, there is a limitation to 
the men. 

1\11'. SOUR\VINE. How many men do you have at the Chicago Police 
Department, within 20, or 30 ~ 

Mr. ROCHFClRD.18,000 this mOl1ling. 
Mr. SOURWINE. How many of these men are concerned with intelli

gencework~ 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Directly~ They are all concerned in a related way. 
Mr. SOURWINE. All right. Now, what I'm trying to get at, you ('an~t 

do the work of all these people) all t.he people \,,110 are involved in in
telligence in particular al'c~s; can you ~ 

Mr. ROCHFORD. No. 
Mr. SOUIl:WINE. So t.hat for practical purposes at tho present time 

some of your intelligence files at least are not available for free use 
to the department. 

Mr. ROCHFORD. Thafs correct. 
Mr. SOURWINE, Doesn't that hamper the work of the departml'nt~ 
Mr. Roon:FoRD. It puts certain restrictions on it. 
Mr. SOURWINE. How long has that been going on ? 
Mr. ROCHFORD. Approximately 2 months. 
Mr. SOURWINE. How long do you think it can go on before it be

comes a se.rious hamperinginflnence on the activities of the c1epart
ment~ 

Mr. ROCHFORD. It is certainly a very restrictive influence at t.he 
present time. 

Mr. SOURWlNE. I'm not going to belabor the voint, sir) I am not try
ing to get you to say something that you are gomg to regret; I am just 
trying to get the facts out here so that people will understand what the 
police department is up against because. you are not alone, there are 
many other police departments ill similar sIUt,pe. The committee, I 
hope, will be able, through this series of hearings, to make a record 
with respect to the nature of the whole problem. 

Mr. Ohairman, I have no more questions of the superintendent. I 
think it. might be desirable if he were hem for the testimony of other 
witnesses, but we are informed the President will be in Chicago today, 
and he wants to dash right back to Ohicago. May he have permission 
to go~ .. - . 

.. Senator' TUURIIIOND. If there are no }l1ore questions, Mr. Supedn
tendent, we will excuse you; and r again express oui' appreCia'tion to 
you f~r coming. .... 

Mr. ROCIIFORD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. If it is consistent. with 
what yon said, I would prefer to wait for the deputy to return with 
me. 

Mr. SOURWINE. YOll may leave anv time you have to. 
Senator THURlIIOND. Do you Wallt to take the Deputy next, then ~ 
Mr. SOURWINE. Yes, sir. May we go off the record for just a 

moment? . 
Senator THURIlIOND. Yes. 
[Discussion off the record.] 
Senator THURIIIOND. Back on the record. 
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Mr. SOlIRWINE. Mr. -Ware, the superinte~dent has ~aicl out the situa
tion for us in general, can you expand It for us, IS there more we 
should know in this area? 

TESTIMONY OF MITCHELL WARE 

~rr. 'YARE. Yes, there is, Mr. C,hairman.. . 
Senator TIIrRlIIoND. If you WIll tell us Just what you~' problem .1S .. 
Mr. 'VARE. I had a prepared ~tatement that. the snperm.tendent I~dI-

catl'd I should probably readmto the record, also. It "ould .go mto 
<rreat('r dl'tail than the superintendent's because I have the dU'ect re
~ponsibilit. y for carryinfO' out the policies. 

~rr. SorTRWINE. May go oft' the record? 
Sl'nutor TnURlIfOND. Yes. 
rDiscussion oft' the record.] 
SPllatOl' TH1'R:llOND. YOH may proceed, ~fr. "Yare. . .. 
:,\11-. ''V.um. 'I'll(' Chicago Policp Departnwnt has the responSIbIlIty for 

the safpty of thp occnpants of the RPcond largeR! city in t1 e United 
States, with a total population of more than--

Senator TIIFR:lWND. Come in. Senator Scott, coml' around 11p here 
by lUl'. Senator Scott, this is tlH' supl'rintl'ndent and deputy superin
trIHlpllt of policl' in Chicago. 

rDiscHssion off the rpcord.] 
Sl'natOl' TIIl'H:lroND. "Ve are glad to lU1\'e 1"011 with us, Senator Scott. 

no rirrht ahe!H1. H{' waR just beginning his st'atement. 
:,\1 r. W_um. The Chica,go Police Department has the responsibility for 

thp safpty of thl' occupants of th{' sl'cond largest ('ity in the United 
States with It total population of 1110re than 3% ~.ni1lioll people. In 
orc1<'r to ml'('t onr responsibility we ha,'e nearly 13,000 sworn officers 
presentl)' operating. 

One of t11(' units which has b{,(,J1 found to be of extren10 importance 
and rp('('ntly snhie('ten to considPl'able hnn(1icap in f,cl'forming its 
R\\'Orn l'r><:pol1fdbilitit·s in the se('urity nnit of the intelligence division, 
,,'hi('h comes in m~' bnrl'an as I carry out the po'i'~lCS of the superin
tl'ndent. 

It is and ho:, hrl'n onr policy to conduct criminal inVl'stigations and 
as a preYentiw measure. We conduct intelligence invl'stigationR rela
tiw to indiyiduuh, and activitieR which may preRent a danger to the 
nea<'{' and sl'curitv of the city; or who mal' have indicated an intention 
to pngage in acth;ities ,yhieh'might'anse harm to our city. 

The 8npprintl'ndent has already given yon the general policy guide
lines. 

The an'a of police intelligence is one which is most difficult and ex
hemely sensitive. No one likes to be inrestigated, no 011(" likes to be 
placed under snrvei11ance, whether they are murders, terrorists, bomb
ers, robberR, or ordinary law-abiding citizens'. Unfortunately we are 
unabll', in intelligence, to look at a person and separate the lawless 
from those wllO are law-abiding. But, we haye an overriding responsi
hility to attempt to prevent the lawless person from infringing on 
the rights of the la,Y abiding. The task becomes even more complex 
W]WIl political actiyists are involyed. They always say they are espous
ing a political cause and their activity is political rather than 
disrnptil'e. . 
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As we carry out our responsibilitif.'s and recognize the complexities 
we see, a.s a rractic~l matter, that ~lost of the individuals Wl.lO belong 
to orgulllzatlOm:: WhICh do cause polIce problems, and many frIends and 
associates "ho are allies of persons who seek to cause police t,r'ouble, 
~re themse.Jves law. abiding. Dl~t frequently those who are. sincerely 
mterested III l'l'SOlvlIlg commumty problems will be taken aclvantaO'e 
of and manipUlated, and led into activities by nthers who have!"oa 
strategy which causes our intelligence division to become concerned in 
our efforts to protect the rest of society. Most of the time these threats 
of disorder, threats of disruptivc a('tivity will suhside and scrutinv 
i:iF encl. ~0m.et~imes. it does not. Elometinws these formerly law-abiding 
CItIzens 'nIl Jom WIth persons who plan and create disruptive prob
lems, and help them to create disorder, which again requires our atten
tion. A number of such groups exist in Chicago. 

In ~l~ inves.tigative agency or any type, ,vhere there are threats 
of ~chv~ty WhICh .cal~ c.ause harm, or chaos, we, ha.ve ~he responsibility 
to IdentIfy those Illdrnduals, or we would br. remISS m our duties. We 
must. stay within the confines of the law, and the policies of our units 
and the Chicago Police Department always complies with those man
dates. But it would be tragic for us to abchcate our responsibilities and 
permit these activities to o~cur, which c~n affect the pllhlic adversely. 
. Our department recogmzes thltt speClul care and extreme precau

tIon .must be taken in .our area of intelligence g~t~ering. Nowhere 
e~s~ III the department. IS t.Il.ere. n~ore nee~ for sensItlVe judgment de
CISlOll8, nor ror respect for mdIVlclual prIVacy, and nowhere else is it 
less demanded-maybe I should cut. this clown and shorten it up quite 
a bit, Senator, you want, t.o get to the meat. of it. 

Senator TUL'Rl\IOND. That is your judgment. H:HV many pages are 
there, how long is it? . 

Mr. "VARN. Two more pages. 
Senator TIIFH:lfONTl. 'Yell, you go alwacl, take the time and read it. 
Mr. WARE. Most of the organizatiolls which can themselves political 

activists groups and require police intrlligence scrutiny, border on the 
fringe of legitimacy. They seldom ren10Ve themselves from this pos
ture, but eithpr stimulate othpr organizations to engage in conduct 
which can callse police problems, 0'1' do so themselves. Wh.en 'a p~litical 
philosophy ellcoul'ages disrnptiveactivitiy, when an individual or a 
group constantly J?reaches and te.aches disruption, then, 'regardless of 
their philosophy, It appears to me that law enforcement officers have 
an obligation to act. 

In contrast to reactive police work, which most commonly occurs 
after a crime has been committed, the intelligence division must ex
ereise crime prevention. We seek to ·anticipate and prevent crime be
fore it. occurs in order to protect our citizens from becoming victims, or 
from t.he fear of becoming victims. . 

By analyzing act.ivitics which have occurred in the 2ast, and by 
keeping abreast of present ,activities of those who have indicated their 
p110pensity for disruptive activity, reasonable projections can be made 
by an jntelligence analyst, which may permit; us to anticipate criminal 
frctivity, or disruptive problems and take steps to prevent them. This is 
consistent with the philqsophy of every major department in our 
country. . . . 

Onr intelligence runction is broad. It has been the source lOf infor
mation leading to many cdminarm'rests, and the prevention of many 
serious criminal acts. 

I, 
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Intellio-ence data has always been utilized to apprehend murderers 
and so f~rth. It has been det.ermined since the disruptive days of the 
1960's, that it was G"l'itical to our efforts to protect the public from 
hazardous situations and terrorist problems. The public does not ques
tion the propriety of gathering information as a means of monitoring 
typically unlawi'ul activities, nor of individuals allegedly involved in 
organized crime. However, some persons without full knowledge of 
all the facts seem to take strono' offense and sfirong countermeasures 
to prt'vent Oll!' collection of inFormation which relates to unlawful 
disruption of order. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Isn't the conspir,acy to disrupt public o~der, to cr~a~e 
violC'llce in the streets, 01' 0,,('11 go beyond that, Jlltit as tYPIcally tl cruUl-
na1 activit.y as any othed 

Mr. 'YARE. Yes. ,Ve have the problem. They have brought S0111e cases 
to court, as you are aware. Defendants have ,been charged 'Yith these 
offenses and we have been very unsuccessfnl m our prosecutIOns; per-
haps th~t is one reason for it. 

But the public, we find, does not seem to want us to use the same 
type of strong prevention methods in that. area. 

Mr. SOUR,VINE. ,Vhen you say "thev" brought some cases to court, 
who do y'JU mean hy "they," the puhlic prosec'ntorial authorities? 

Mr. W ARE. The F.S. attorney right in Chicago hrought some con-
spiracy cases, as you know. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Do you know why the cases went awry ~ 
Mr. WARE. No, sir. . ' 
Mr. SOURWINFJ. I mean, from the stanc1pomt of the pollee. depart-

ment, don't vou have just as much an obligation to prevent violence 
when it is pianned by a so-called political group as you would have 
prevention plans ag-ainst violence involving the :Mafia, or organized 
crime of any kind? 

1\£1', ,VARE~ Yes, :;11'; we recognize that responsibility. 
Mr. SOURWlNE. OK. 
Mr. ,VAnE, We reeognize that responsihility, so does t1le public re.c-

ognize our responsibility to prevent di~orc1er: h?t the means to ?btam 
the identity of one who has th"" potentIal for tIus type of harm IS fre-
quently resisted. 

I hope my remarks h~ve helped t.o place our di1e~ma hefore you in 
some measnre, and furmshed you WIth some type of Idea of the typE' of 
problems whieh have been heaped upon us, in addition to our regular 
dnties of attempting to solve and prevent crimes. 

We do not encourage dissent, nor do we diseourag-e dissent; we do 
not encourao-e political activists, nor do we discourage political act.iv
ists, our m~n function is to protect the public. In order to do that 
effectivelv, we know. we must have good intelligence. WE' know that. so 
do the people who don't w:-\nt us to have gooa intel1ig-ence, and don't 
want. us to prevent harm. disomer, and c11aos. If tlley can E'ffective1y 
diminish and dE'stroy our intelligence capability we willundouhterl1y 
find ourselves unable to cope with disrnption and mob violence before 
thev OCCllr in the manner we have in the past. 

I thank vou for yonI' indulgence. 
Mr. ChaiJ'mrrn the snl)erintpndent if! wrdtinrrTorme--
Spnator T'rruRJ',roND. ~fay I ill~t. ask yon this question, You ~poke 

about conspiracy caS(;'s brought hy the dif!triet attol'J\('Y's office in 
Chicap:o~ 

!\fr, vf ARB. Yes, sir. 

~------------""------------------.......... .. 
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Senator ~HURM0!l'D. "Vonld you elaborate a little bit. on that. 
Senat~r ~COT'I'. N ow, was that t~le p.S: district attorney? 
,Mr: \\ ARE. It. wfI;s the former U.S. dIstrIct attol'lley for the Northern 

DIstrICt of Ill11101S. 
Senator SCO';T. x-: au are talking about Federal action. 
Mr. ,VAHE. Yes, SIr; the Conspirncy Seven involved a fellow named 

Thomas Hayden. 
Sena~or Tm:JRlIWND. And how does that affect your police depart

ment, dId you say? 
Mr. ,VARE. ,Ve had an undercover officer who had infiltrated the 

group an~ was 011(;' ?f the !nain wit!lesses, one of our il1tellio-ence men; 
he ~lled 1Il as a Y>ltness m the trwl, along with much of our other 
testImony. 

Senator THURlI!OND. I~l other words, you cooperated with the system. 
the U.S. !Lttorneys office lJl that matter. . 

1\11'. IV ARE. Yes) sir. 
Senator TnURlIIOND. ,AmI there was criticism of that on the part of 

some~ 
1!r. "~ARE. Considerable cd.ticislll c.onceming the entire Conspiracy 

Se\, en trIal. They attempted, 1Il eertalll arens, to malco them heroes in 
thelr efforts to dIsrupt the activiti('s that were conducted in Chicao-o 

Senatol: T~~R~roND. S,el1~tor Sco~t, <19 yon ha\'~ any questions? b • 

S~l~atOl ~C()J"I. Mr .. (hUll'mun, IS tlus part of the-and I'm not 
famIhar w~th the detaIls-but as r recall, Congress did pass an act, 
the. S~fe t-ltreets Act. Them was a provision there that if people 
tru"eh c1 frolll one pal:t of the country, traveled in interstate commerce 
for the pl~'p.ose 0,1' ,nth ~he illh:lltion. of committing some act of vio~ 
leI!-ce, the~ »ere fOUll(~ WIth vanous kmcls of explosives on them, that 
thIS was a Federal offell,se. Is this !he ~ype of thing you are taiking 
about, some sort of conspIracy to act 11l nolence ~ 

Senator THURlIfONI?' I think I might answer that. I happened to 
offer the am~ndmen~ III the Sena~e ~hat said if they go from one State 
to another WIth the Iden; of comllnttlllg a crime, the travel is an offense. 

b 
Senator SCOTT. That IS the law today. And this action you feel was 

rought under that? ' , < 

S~nator THURMOND. The seven were brono-ht to trial under that 
sectIon. That's correct, isn't it ~ b' , 

1111'. WARE. Yes,sir. 
Senator SCOT'I'. ,VelJ, would you suggest any amendments to this 

act,~ This ac~, is it a question ~f It b~i~g written' in a satisfactory way, 
bl~t the p.ubhc somehow not bemg WlI~ll1g to nccel~t this? You said the 
PlOS~ClltlO1!- w~s not s:lC~essful. I~m Just wondermg, is there any re
mechalle~Islahon, 0;' IS It somethmg beyond t.he legislative field? 
. Senatol TnURl\fOND. In other words, do you have any recommendu
hon~ to, make, to amend .the law, or change it. I remember, when we 
offel.ed ~t I filst ,offered It strong-er, there was objection and I had to 
modIfy It to get It through. I would have preferred for it to have been 
stronger, but at any rate, w.e couldn't ge! it through at that time. 

Do yo~ have, a1~y suggesho~1s about tIns particular law~ 
h1\l1r. '" ARE. I tlunk the la'Y Itself, Senator, from what Ilmow about 
~ e. I~w, would have effectlvely enabled some prosecutions of these 
bn.~IvIclua:ls to occur. Bnt what we find, the prosecutors are reluctant to 

1 !llg itIOns under t~lat pec!1use they might feel it i8 too severe; they 
bIg lt eel th~y are mfrmgmg upon the rights of people to dissent 

ecause sometImes we find a group which will deliberately violate cer-
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tain statutes violate certain ordinances-sma~l things, like marching 
\~her~ they ~re not supposed ~o lblliarchf' ill' h~J:i~ tl~e l~~~fi~~ ~f~~~t 
stratlOn wInch could, concelva y, a WI . 1 th t 
statute. 'They are very reluctant to prosecute on thmgs t lat are a 
trivial. . d' . 1 b the :Mr. SOURWINE. ,Vas the Oons]J'Zl'acy Seven case Ismissec y 
court or was there a jury aquittal ~ .. "t' 11 
Mr~ ,VARE. If I remenlber correctly, there "as a conVICtIOn, illi Ia y, 

on that. and then it waS reversed. ~ 
1\:[1'. SOURWINE. Reversed by the appeUatecourt, 
1\:[1'. WARE. Yes, sir. . ~ 
Mr. SOURWINE. Do you Imow the grounds for the reversal. 
Mr ,V ARE. I'm not sure. 1 b . f 
Mr' SOURWINE. Mr. Chairman, may I ask for a~ order t Utt a rl~ 

sum~ary of the legal situation of that case be put m the record at tIns 
. t 2 

POS~n'ator TnuRl\fOND. WithOl;t objection, that will be done. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Thank you, SIr. 
[The mltterial referred to follows:] 
The Chicago 7 contempt c~se starte~ when tIle seven OJ:i~~a! ~~~~~I:;t ~~~ 

two of their attorlll'Ys were Judged gl~ll~Y of contempt by J r g d b the Court of 
close of th<l original trial. These conVICtIons ~v~re tl~~~ ~e~i :~9 Jtll Oil' 1972). 
Apllea~s 011 May, 11, 1~~2, ~ ~lleC\slgr AivO:al~ a~so reye~sed tIle convictions on 
(On November 21, 19,_,! e our . lfr2) ancl the Supreme Court cleo 
the subst~ntiv~ counts, 4,12" F.2~l4g167~ SCl~70 (1973). Later, the GO'l'ernment 
niell certlOral'l on March u, 19, .. t· e ounts) 
elected not to retry the defendfnis ~n J~~ ~~;~~~~1h~ 141 co~tempt specifications 

On remand, the Governme? e ec e tl Ch'ef Justi<'e punmant to 28 U.S.C. 
before a distr~ct judge tdelSlgnfted ~~llelGoy:rnment's cas!! the Court acquitted 
§ 292, Judge GlgnOUX • A t Ie c ose 0 T ~ d' . d a number of contempt 
defendants John Froines and Lee '~~iner and l~~~~~~er 6, 1073. At the close 
specifications in an unreported decls:O? ~at~cl N~nard Davis and Thomas Hay· 
of all evidence, defendants Leonard" elllgl.aJ' ~~inger Abbott Hoffman, Jerry 
den were acquitted, and c1efell(la~ts Dla ;~liltY of cont~mpt in certain instances. 
Rubin and William Kunstler :vere oune rUler fine or sentence in his December 
• Tudge Gignoux decided nsot to ~~~~os(~a~y ri¥ 1973) The four defendants appealed 
6, 1973 decision, 370 F .• upp. .... . ~ 502 F 2d 813 (7th Cir. 1974). 
and the Court of APpea. l~ affirlllt~d th1e con;I~t~~24' 1975 That opinion has not 
The Supreme Court demed cer lOrar on l' , • 

been reported as yet. 
Senator TnuRl\lOND. Off the record. 
rDiscussion off the record.] . ~ 
Renator TlIURIIIOND. Any other questlons by .anyone 
Mr. SOURWlNE. T have no questions, Mr. Chall'll1

A
an. . d t 1 ave 

Senator TIIURl\fOND. Thank you, gentlemen. re you lea y 0 e ' 

now~ . M Ch' 2 I mder-Mr SOURWINE. May Task one question,. r. alrlllun: 1 • 

stand' the importance of the gentlem~n gettmg back t~ C~lCat~; ~~d 
there still witnes~es he,r€' w.ho are gomg1to le~ t~~wna;~ ~!i~g to do 
verse, who is trymg to do It to yon, ll.llC way" 

to lh~l \VARE. Yes, sir, the operational personnel on the street. 
Mr SOURWINE. Thank you. . 1 t. 
S€'~atot' THumIOND. "Ve will take the next wltness now, }[tVe a sea , 

yon haVE', been sworn. 'f t "11K D eker or is 
Mr. SoumvlNE. Are you gOhlg to test! y nex , .ll'.1.r. orn , 

Mr. Cnshing going to ~estify n.ext ~ 
MI'. DORNim,ER. Tbelleve I WIll. 
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Senator THURMOND. 'Woulu you tell u:; your position with the police 
department ~ 

TESTIMONY OF EUGENE DORNEKER 

Mr. DORNEKER. :My position, I am the invesLio-ator assigned to the 
security section, Intelligence Division of tile Chicago Police 
Department. 

Mr. SOURWINE. How many investigators of similar rank, Or author
ity, are there in the department? 

Mr. DORNEKER. In the security section there are probably 20 
investigators. 

Mr. SOURWINE. You just said you were "the" investigator. You 
are one of the department's investlgators, and this particular matter 
of harassment of the police department is your responsibility. Right~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
Senator THURIIIOND. You may proceed, unless counsel has some 

questions. 
Mr. SOlJInVlNE. That is all I have, the witness may proceed, Mr. 

Chairman. . 
Senator THURl\IOND .. 1:\..11 right, you may proceed. 

. :Mr. DORNEKER. The main target 'Or organization I am assigned 
to is the Alliance to End Repression. And ill conducting the investi
gation concerning the Alliance to End Repression, certain informa
tion has come to me and it appears that the Alliance to End Repres
sion is a Communist front organization. 

A Communist front orgamzation would be all organization or publi
cation which is created, or taken over by Commlmists to do the party's 
work. Because subterfuge -often makes it difficult to recognize its true 
nature the Communist front has become ·an important weapon of 
communism in this country. The Conunullist front, for example, 
camouflages its true purposes behind such moral and human appeals 
as peace and civil rights, while serving the aims of the Communist 
Pa.rty and the Soviet Union . 

I have prepared a paper here which outlines some of the informa
tion that I have compiled, concerning the formation of the A1liance 
to End Repression, which I would like to submit to you, Mr. 
Chairman. 

Mr. SOURWINE. :May that be received ~ 
Senator TIIDRlIfoND. Without objection, we will include it in the 

record. 
[The material will be fOlUld in the a.ppelldix at p. 143.] 
:Mr. DORNEKER. Thank you. 
The Alliance to End Repression had its beginning through efforts 

of an organization called the National Committee Against Repressive 
LegislatIOn. This committee also advertises the fact that it was for
merly knO)!;ll as the National Committee to Abolish the House Un
American Activities Commission, and the House Intel'llal Security 
Committee. 

:Mr. SOURWINE. That was the House Un-American Activities 
Committee~ 

:Mr. DORNEKER. Yes. This Communist front organization, the N a
tional Committee Against Repressive Legislation has been cited dur
ing House hearings as being a Communist iTont organization. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Was it ever considered by the SUlbversive Activities 
Control Board? 
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Mr. DORNEKER. I don't have that info11nation right DJW, sir. 
As a member group of this N utiomcl C0ffimitte<;> to End Repressive 

Legislation. there is a group in Chicago. Lalled the Chicago Committee 
to Defend the Bill of Rights, which i~ the midwE'st rE'gional office of 
the national committee. Its head iE' Richard erney. who is the execu
tive director of the Chicago CorI',mittE'e to Defenci the Bill of Rights. 
In publications given out by the Chicago Committee to Defend the 
Bill of Rights, Richard Criley is quoted as saying: 

As one of the organizations whirh helped create the Alliance, we believe that 
its tremendous promise must not be jeopardized by critical if temporary lack 
of funds. 

Several other persons who are holding offices with the Chicago 
Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights also hold office with the 
Alliance to End Repression. Some of those persons include Richard 
Criley, who is the exec.utive director of the Chicago Committee to 
Defend the BiH of Rights. and currently serves on the steering com
mittee of the Alliance to End Repression. He is also the head of the 
legislative task force for the Alliance to End Repression, which 
handles lobbying for national legislation, which is for the most part 
pointed at pro-Communist type activities. 

Milton Collen has been identified by sworn testimony at House 
hearings as being a member of the Communist Party. He is the secre
tary of the Alliance to End Repression; he serves on the Steering 
Committee of the _\.l1iance to End Repression. 

Mr. SOURWINE. That is the Alliance to End Repression. 
Mr. DORNEKER. Right. 
He is also on the letterhend stationery of the Chi,cago Committee to 

Defend the Bill of Rights as a member of the board of directors of 
the Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights. 

,T esse Prosten has been identified in sworn testimony as a member of 
the Communist Party, has been a staff member of the Alliance to End 
Renression, and is listed on the Chicago Committee to Defend the 
Bill of Rights stationery as being a mf!mber of its board of directors. 

Borris R03s made application and was issued a passport to visit 
the U.S.S.R. on ,Tuly 23, 1957. The application asked ifue question, 
"Have you ever been a member of the Communist P,arty." Ross 'an
swered, "Yes." 

Boris Ross is a member of the Alliance to End Repression. 
Richard Criley has been identified by numerous persO'ns during 

sworn testimony as being a member of the Communist Party. Richard 
Criley invoked the fifth amendment numerous times during hearin~ 
concel'lling his alleged Communist aotivities. He !has-Richard 
CrileY-been associafed with knO'wn Communists, 'and has been in
volved with numerous Communist frO'nt type organizations. 

Several other persons involved with the Alliance to End Repres
sionare associated with identified Commnnist front organizations. 

F:r.ancis .T. McGrath has been listed as being a Steering Committee 
member of the Alliance to End Repression, a vice-chairperson 'of .the 
AlHance to End Repression, and is also la member of the board of 
diredors of the Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill of TUg-hts. 

J OM Kearney has reported fO'r the Alliance to End RepressiO'n 
Bail Task Force, and is also listed as a member of the Advisory Coun
cil off the Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights. 
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Mr. Chairman, I would like to submit to 0 . f'" 
to a recept.ion on J anu:ary 19 1973 1 . Y ret copy 0 an lTIVlta'tlOn 
ber~ Claude I;ightfoot. T11is i~lVitati~~~~~~~ns c~~~l~f K~rt~ mem
p::tym~~ of wih01ll have been identified as members of the Co~~rri~;; 

. ong e sponsors the following lUHanc tEd R . 
members were listed: Richard Criley Rev 11 rt' e DO' in epresslOn 
John Hill. ' . a.lll eppe and Father 

[~ dCoPY of the. invitation submitted by Mr. Dorneke t f 
re~l 0 uctlCY.Il, qualIty, but contained the following info~ati: ~o 0 

You are cOrdulUy invited to a recepti d . 
LighUoot. presenting his new book ";an ,an nUJOgraPhmg set honoring Claude 
Na~i Germany f.or Today's World'" En~IS~ .an Human ~urvival: Lessons of 
F~l(lay, January 19, 1973. Reception: 7 ~~oalI1:ent and h~fre.shments. Time: 
MIdland Hotel. Oartoon on invitation shows W~d . bPl;"ograD?-' 8 ,00 p.m. Place: 
hand grasping for CringIng perSOllS ill a corn . ge. emg dl"lven through wrist of 
bol, poss.ibIY swastika. Cnpthm attributed to ~i ~t:g ~n hand"has ~llegible Syo:
C?mmUlllSm as in the days of Adolph Hitler can

g 
ti°.ou r~adS'1 RaCIsm and anti

dIsaster." s· pxope the world toward 

CLAUDE LIGliTFOO'l' RECEPTION-JANU.AltY 19, 1973 

PARTL\L LIST OE' SPONSORS 
Lynda Appelhans, Margaret Appelh A . 

ard Criley, Reverend Martin D ans, mold Berchettl, Leon Beverly, Rich
Bill Hampton Father John ,eppe, IShma~1 :rlol'Y, l!'rances Gabow, Ben Green 
Max l\laiman, 'Margaret palm~:llj~:'sp Chl'l~me Johnson, Jack Kling, Attornei 
ner, Jr., Harold Rogers Nor' lappa emos, Theodore Pearson, A. A. Ray-
Robbylee T~rr~, C~arles \vnso:a:n:S~~~1;W~~g:. Irving Steinberg, Gil Terry, 

(Copy of ~nV1ta~on may be found in the files of the subcommittee,) 
The Dally World ha~ be 'd ffi 1 b 1 

being the official news'1;~pe:nof1 ,eIll'lC
' ec y t .le House Committee as 

. 1 t 1e ommUlllst P·ut.y USA N 
~~rd~' a~\tlid,~e~~T~i~~~~~t~~(lx w!th thi~ report, on~' deals '~Tith; HII;~~ 
mcluded the identification of ~,6iIa.IJ L~01n1 those prese,nt the artIcle 
Communist Party Black Libe'ratio au e Ig: 1t. oot, Cocha~rman of the 
Communist Party of Illinois" .AJn C}lllIDIssIon, and chall'lnan of the 
chairman of the Alliance to E;ll R ~o . s lC?wll.,was, "Father John Hill, 

Arran . 0 t be c eplesslOU; 
~ 1, III COr of 1971, the Daily World carried an article 

TrIbute to Pl1ttel'son draws wid ,.. ' 
Patterson and his wife were Ish e ftl!;fY. Shanllg the head ~able with William 
of the banquet committee' Henrmai~' • fry, ma~ter of ceremonies and chairman 
Clat~d" Lightfoot and ArlIold J~llll lIlS 011, chalr~an of the Communist Party; 
DaVIs, mother of Angela Davis' P s~:I'H COmm~ll~lst ,Part! leaders; 1\1rs. Sally 
e:end John Hill, chairman of th eal, art, C;VII libertIes attorney, and Rev
dIrector of District 11 of the Uurt i~p~~ncf ,to Ell~l Repression; Ernest De1\1aio 
of the Illinois Communist Part' . Le e~ ncal "'ol',ke~s; Jack Klink, secretary 
Workers Liberation League, mfci B:tf ~tlI?nette, Il~lIlOIS chairman of the Young 
gatlOns from Minnesota and Michigan :esp:~~.~;~~ ~ommy Dennis, who led dele-

Mr, SOURWINE. 'What's the sirrn' fi 'f . . 
of El1lie DeMaio in the list of pe~pl ~ance 0 the mcluslOn of the JU!,me 

Mr. DOHl\'EKER. To the best of e.. 11 . 
peen),dentified as a member' of th~b ] eco ec.tlOn, Ernest DeMaio has 
mablllty to research all of our record °!ll~lUlll~t Party. But clue to my 
you tha~ infOlmatioll. s III 1e CIty, I am not able to give 
~The l1lfor~lation was provided later, and follows;] 

Ernest DeMaIO was identified as b . 
hear1ng~ before the Committee on Inet~ a Comm~lIlist on July 2.'5, 1973, during 
co~ernm~ ReVOlutionary Activities Direct~ ~ecurlty, House of Representatives 
or orrectlOnal SystemR, part 4. e oward the Administration of Penal 
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Mr. SOURWINE. Why h~ven't you been able to research your records, 
haven't you crot enough tIme? 1 I k d 

Mr. DORN~KER. Yes, sir, but all intelligence files are present y oc e 
up I do not have access to them. 

:iII'. bOURWINE. By whom, and wh~re~ . . 
~Ir. DORNEKER. Some of them are III the vaul} 111 our premIses. 
~lr. SOURWINE. You don't have access ~? them,.. , . d 
111'. DORNEKEIL So, sir. There is a umformed polIce officer asfIgne. 

to the tiafe the safe is locked. There is a seal on the safe, und t ~re IS 
a police officer assigned to sit in front of the safe around the clock, and 
we are not allowed access. 2 

)11'. SOURWINE. These are files that you prepared. 
:\Ir. DORNEKER. Some of them. . 2 
Mr. SoumvINE. They a~'e investlgat?ry files.. ' 
.Mr. DOR:t\T}~KER. Yes, SIr, ll~y WO~'klllg fi~es ar~ tl.ler? . . z 
Mr. SoumvINE. Are other lllvestlgator? III a slllnlar sItuatIOn. 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir; everyone aSSIgned to o.ur ?ffi:e. , 
)11'. SOURWINE. How can you perform your fUllctlOll If you can t get 

at your files ~ . . 
1fr. DORNEKER. At the present tune we are not performlllg our 

function. t ttl Hr. SOURWIl\"E. ,Yhat do you have. to do, attempt to reCOIlS rnc lose 

files ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes. . d kIt 
:Mr. SOURWINE. They don't com~ along every iught an ta e w la 

you have done that day and lock It up, do the:y'. I 
. Mr. DORNEKER. No. 'hut it's difficult to duplIcate tlungs that uwe 
gone by the wayside. . • 

Mr. SOURWINE. I understand. How long a t~llle, and !10~ many peo-
ple were involved in the eft'ort whic11 resulted m the. hUlldlllg i1P of the 
files that are now locked up, to ·wlnch you are dell1e~ access. f 1 
. Mr DORNFICER ,Yell it would he the accnmulatlOr:-some o. tIe 

book; and ;'e'fere~1('es I 'haye are frpm previous commItte; hearmgs; 
leaflets and reports that were snbmItted b:v: other of!icers years ago. _ 

Mr. 80tTRWINE. It's years of work to whIch man:) people have con 
trihnted, correct~ 

Mr. DOfu"EKER. That's correct. . ' . f 
Mr. ROURWINE. I presmne. you~.' files mIght mcluc1e testImony 0 

::\11'. Oriley before this COll1lmttee m 1956 and 1961, when he took the 

fifth amendment. . ' . th 1 
Mr. DOR:t\"ERER. Yes, sir. I have th~t mformatIon m .ere a so. }' 
Mr. SOURWINE. And he was refnsmg to answer questIOns about lIS 

membe~'ship in the Communist Party. 
1\11'. DORNEKER. Correct. - d'-
Senator TIIUR~IOND. Now, why are those fill'S locked IIp an mac 

cessihle to vou ~ I d cr 
1\11'. DORNEICER. 1\11'. Chairman, to the hcs~, of my know e be--
Senator TnuRllI01\D. Is there a court order. . . b h 
1\11'. DOR1\ElCER. Part of it is a court. orde,!', and part of It IS Y t I' 

c1irection 0'[ the superintendent. d's 
Senntor Tn17R:aIOND. ,Ve 11, :r n1<'an. was a ~ase h~ought by some II ~ 

sidents. or people who are trymg to preyent the polIce !rom ac.cumu at 
ing' and using' those files; or what was the purpose m pnttmg th(\m 

--.(--
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under lock and key and TYl.~:dng them inaccessible to the police 
department ~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. ,Ven, it began with the Federal law suit that was 
~led by thp Alliance to End Repression, against the intelligl'nce diyi
SlOU. Bhortly after that th~ Alliance to End Repression attempted to 
get, sYIllpa~hy towards theIr c!lse. The news media began a series of 
artIcles wInch wpre slnutecl agamst us. 

Senator TnURJUOi'TD. All the news media in Chicago, or just some 
of them? 

Mr. DORNEKER. I would have to say all of the news media in ChicaO"o 
haY0 carried adverse art.icles. These articles made accusations concer~l
ing onr cOl~duct, and allegations of things we were supposed to have 
done. I beheve. the. court elosl'd the. file section at our builc1in'Y. Thel'(, 
were a,ceu.sations that we were d('stroyiug records nt onr facility. And 
the supermtenclcnt. to pl'eservp his i.nteg.l'ity, found it necessary to im
pound onr files to eea~e these aecnsatIOns III the papers. 

Senator SCOTT. TIns court order. was that from a Federal C01,J.t~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. I l)elieye it was a Federal court order. 
Senato~ SCOTI'. ~ow" yon mentioned-IVIr. Chairman, if I might

you mentIoned artlCles III the paper. Are YOU talking about news items 
or editorials ~ . , 

Mr. DORNEKER. Pardon ~ 
Sel-Iato!' SCOTT'. You mentioned news items that may have had a 

be~rlllg on the records being locked up, the, papers all writing critical 
artlcles. ,VerI' they llews items, or ,vere they editorials, or a 
combination ~ . ., 

1\11'. DORNEKE~. For the m?st part copyrighted articles, it was a full 
attack, news artlcles, colummsts and editorials. 

Senator SCOTT. 1Yell, was it by columnists? It was not news accOllllts 
that happened. 

l\fr. DOE)1NEKER. It was columnists and news articles . 
Spuator SCOTT. \iVl10 were some of these columnists ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Mike Royko. Larry Green, Rob Warden. 
Senator SCOTT. Do th~y write primarily in Chicago, are they Illinois 

p~pers, or arc they natIOnally syndicated columns? I'm not familiar 
WIth these. 

Mr. DOR:t\"EKER. I belieye they are just in Ohicago. 
Senator SC01"!'. Thank you, Mr. Chairmnn. 
Mr. D.OERNEKER. I have one copyrighted article here from the Ohi

cago Dally News, "Report fire faked to hide cop spy files," which teils ot the fire which waR on the eighth floor of our police buildinO". The 
eIghth fl?or is where our intelligence division files are located, but the 
fire 'yas III a ,remote area, was next to a court room, and it was just a 
rubbIsh fire III a corI~er; there was nothing involved with the police 
files. But the news artICle tells, "Report fire faked to hide cop spy files." 
This information was a]so--

Senator TIIURlIfOND. A completely misleading article, then. 
Mr. DOR:t\TEKER. Correct, nncl it partially came from the Alliance 

to End. Rfpression. Officer Oushing has some personal information 
concermng that. 

1\fr. SOURWINE. Do you 1m ow of the involvement of the Alliance in 
the misinformation in this article through information provided to 
you by Mr. Oushing, or from any other source ~ 

NIl'. DORNEKER. I guess that's a question to ask Mr. Oushing. 

:' 
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Mr. SOURWIXE. I'm asking you first if you have any information 
other than provided by Mr. Cnshing with respect to the participation 
of the Alliance in this particular news story which you said was er
rOl1E'OnS information. 

:.\11'. DOR.· .. mKER. No; I only know what ·Mr. Cushing--
~fr. SOURWINE. All right. We will get to that, with the Chair's 

permission, when we have Mr. Cushing. 
Senator TrrURMoND. Yes. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Now, may this news story go into the record, Mr. 

Chairman? 
Spnator THURMOND. Go ahead. It will be received. 
[The article referred to follows:] 

[From the Chicago Dally News, Mar. 26, 1975) 

REPORT FIRE FAKED To I-I1DE COP Spy FILES 

(By Larry Green and Rob Warden) 

A mYf';teriolls fire in a Chi(;ugo l'olic(> Headquarters file room laRt Jan'l!lry was 
set to make it allpl'ar spy docnments being sought in a federal court suit were 
destroye<l, an informant told The Daily News. 

In recent days, a Cook County grand jury investigating Daily News disclosures 
of widl'Rpreatl RI>ying by tll(' POliN' also haR requl'sted RIlUle of the records. 

'I'he tlocumentR were removed from the rOOm used to stOre intelligenc(> files and 
s(>creted in another part of police headquarters before the fire, the informant 
said. Worthle;;s matf'rial waR subf;titutc·d an(} burnf'd in their place, h(> added. 

::\one of the documents has yet l)ee11 turned over to either the grand jury or 
to th~ fecleral court. 

"Nothinj! was burned. It was a ruse to explain away the flIes," said the source, 
who iR in a pORitioll to haye such information. 

PolicE. haye never formally claimed that fileR being songht ill hath eases were 
pUher missing Or dN:;tl'oyed by fire. Instead, they have used legal arguments in 
both federal court and criminal court to prevent their disclosure. 

Fire department records show the hlaze was reported at 10 :ii8 p.m. on Jan. 20, 
jm::t. four days hefore the records were- t(} he produced in the federal court case. 

It broke out in file caliinets in an 8th-floor room where police intelligence files 
are kppt. 

On Jan. 14 U.S. Judge William I,yneh ordered the rerords over to th(' American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACI.JU) and the Allianre to End Repression. 

'rIley were among several groups and individuals who filed suit in November 
seeldng to disbancl the secret police Intelligence DiviSion. 

'rIle suit also seeJ;:s $400,000 in damages for alleged illegal activities by the 
unit, inclucling wiretapping, physiral harassment and intelligence gathering. 

'rhe police department failecl to produce the recorcl.s by Jan. 24--when they 
were due-and on Feb. 11, Lynch, a former law partner of Mayor Richard J. 
Daley. rescindecl the order . 

• Tudge Joseph Sam Perry also refus('d to order the records turned over in a 
hE'aring'Tll('sday in U.S, District Court. 

However, Acting Chief Criminal Court Judge Richard .T. Fitzgerald allowed 
th!:' Police Depm·tIUent and eity lawyers until next Wednesday to either produce 
the records or present new information Oll why they should not. 

.Fire Depal'tment records rharacterize th(' Jan. 20 blaze as causing "small" 
c1anUlge and say it was pxtinguished with "hund pumps." 

In a reluted event, data 011 police electronic stll'v(>il1ance subpenaed by the 
graml jury illYf'stigating polic(' spying was report('dly removed from the Intelli
g(>11ce Division's officeR "in the last few (lays" and hidden in the department's 
crime lah. the informaut said. 

:Ml'. SmffiwINl·;. Mr. DOl'llOkcr, you have said that. an of the papeIS 
carried derogatory information: Didn't you see any articles, 01' 
columns which were favorahle to the depart.rnent's position ~ 

Mr. DORNEIUm. Very few. There were, as I can recall, maybe one 
or two. 

. 1\:[1'. SQURWINB. Nothing further at this point. 

:* 
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Sena~.or TIIUIUWND. I am wonderin 'f . 
Pless aIde, Or someone who could go t gth the pollee depa.rtment had a 
\Y lat yo.u have dOlle, what you ~ de J)apers and explain tD them 
cooperatIOll. are olllg, and try to get their 

Mr. DORNEli:ER. I don't believe . 
t~Iat are jnvolved, 1ike this st.oI' s~ sr' ~~(;aus: some of the reporters 

R
who a~parently are working Yclor I ,all:¥t?"leen and. Rob ,Varden 

eI,m.:~SSIOn. e Y WI 1 the AllIance to End 
Senrttor THUmIONIJ ,~rhat ) d 
~ lr. DORNEREIt. The' Chic,to~ a,PeI: 0 they represent ~ 

out by ~he Alliance to EUd' I{~ ~.a,Il:¥ New~ .. Wehave documents, given 
the AllIance to V'nd ReI) . IlessIOn, \\Inch elaborate on that 110'" 
f d I -'" reSSlOn wO-'ked ttl th . "y 
e era law suits against ns and the! :'} 1 e~r attorneys to file 

and Larry Green. So, I don't J l!l ga ,:e III . ormahOl~ to nob Wardell 
vant.ageous to us to try to ~w . tI ue !eve In that case It would be ad-

S t ,~ av ,1PI11 
ella '01' Tl'IUIUIOND. 'Vell'h ; h . 

Mr. DORNEKER I am not f' '1:> a 9ut the ChIcago TriblIne 2 
Senator Tln.~ro~D The ~ll1.I Iar WIth that. . 
Mr. DORNEIl:ER. Yes' but ;0 \f~~Yi, be more obj~cti.ve, wouldn't t,hey ~ 

enelo. Apparently no dlle is 1'e't11 .. s ~rell more lllSllluatioll and inriu-
Senator TIIl'R~IOND. W~Il I' } .se~I\.Il1g- t1~e tr~th of our situation. 

the truth, if your police de;'ll'::~I~~~~L th1l11nllg, If you could get them 
Chicagn T~'ibune or some n~'~'s medi .Wl1l~ ~etdt.he trl~th to them, the 

fYO~l are clomg and the importance of 't l~l\a~h e:xp~aIn to ~hem 'yhat 
a~ Ol'able to your posit.ion. 1, lcl . ey mIght wrlte artIcles 

:;\fl'. DORNEKER. Mr Chairman S . 
press l'elt~ase which c'ollc~rned til~ IIrril~~rend:nt Rocl~ford di.d :wyite a 
our department, and submitted it t 1 ~l I,",encc-gath~r11lg actIntIes of 
m}' recollection,! recall a ht, '. 0 Ie ne~'s me;dla. To the best of 
when he, said. "You didn't 'e'~:nsih;ln,lefit by S:~pcrl1ltendellt Rochford 

Sen<.1.tor THurmOND. They didn't C ~~ t tl ~o punt my press release." 
Mr. l)ORNEKER nOI'I'ert T' b"'11' ' Pt.Illl1 'l~lls press release? S . '- . ,. ,PV(' 1t'y ( Ie n't 
• enntOI'TUrR::.\IOND ,Yell h,t~ 1, 1 d .' . 

or visited the offie'ers ~f any' ll~WS~:l la' ~nslIlter';'"Iew, ,,!r conversation, 
effort to get to people and 'ex lain ( ?ers. • <?n.letIn:es, If yon make an 
then they can help YOU SOln~i' n J ~)U~ POSl!lOll, If they are neutral, 
suffi~ient: If YOll have a . ~l'SO I. es ~us,' l~sUlnga press release is not 
medIa, they might help y~u. nal con \ Pl'''l,lt.JOn wuh SOllle of these news 

Excuse me, go ahead, . 

S
M!', SOlTRWIXE. Mr. Chairman, may I inquire? 
, enator TIIUR~roND. Yes. ' . 
Mr. SOUR\VINE You don't tl' 1 tl 

tion to print the police deI)'l~.t~~~'s 11a)I~"aSn.v I1lewsp'dapel' has an obliga
Mr D lb"" ,. s re ease, 0 vou ~ 
~ . 0r:NEKBIl. eheve they shoulc11)l" t th 1 . • '. l' 

the Supermtendpl1t feels that tl . " . f lll ... f PlesS Ie ease because 
Mr. SOURWIl\TE TVell 1" l~ii IS III ormatIOll that is vital. 

the Police. SupCl:intel1d'e~ 100l~~1;cles what a l~ewspaper should print, 
Mr D Tl··" e newspaper. if . S ORXEKER. le. press, the newspaper decides. 

r .... OURWINI~ Of course Now I 1 't' t d 
obviolls feelinO' tilnt th p: .' c. on' ,111 en to quarrel with your 

:~~~ til~~~.:~~~.l'~~;~f~~i~~l~S~c~se;f;~~~: ~~~i~o~~~ 11~I~v~~~~o ~'k: 
to vou at all "(7' I k f' thly and I don t mean that III deroO'atlOn 

, ,., • .LOU spo -e 0 ,e ne,vspaper's 0' s f tl ,.., 
columnists workinO' ve . ' , I ,.ome 0 ,Ie newspaper 
with them in haras~n 0' trhYe pclool~elYl W1tl~ the AllIal1ce and cooperating 

, t-, Ice c epalvll1ent. . 
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Is this a reaction, you fee! .tl~at way becaus~ the new~l?~ap~rs do~:t 
appron\ of you and hays crItIcIzed t}w, department ~ Or ~o Jibutha. e 
any hard m:idence to indicate. t1wre. IS actually a COll1~eetcn e w~e~= 
the reporters or columnists at t~le l)apers and the~r. ,ormums 
dominated alld-controlled orgamzatlOns, or. any of .them .. 

~Ir DOR:NEKEH I believe there is a dose workmg relatlOnslllp, h 
~h: Soe~wINE' You have said that, I am asking you, do you ave 

'll1~Y l;;rc1 evid;ndE.> of it? I'm not harassing yon, but I arure tOl~, YhU~ 
~ase is going to be bettPl' if you l.imit it ,to not your ee 111gs, u W a 
vou know, ,yhat. yon havp hard eVIdence t~.. . y t b the A1li
• 1\11'. DOmn-:K.1<:'R, Mrs. N,oren has a pubhcabon)2;lHn ou Y

d 
t t 

anc(\ ,vhieh states that RIck Gutman of the Alhapce has ma e con ac 
with the Daily Sews, and they kept the story gomg. 

fTlw mnt0rial referred to follows:] 

ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION-ApRITJ 1975 PROGRESS REPORT 

COl'NCU. ::I!EETING AGENDA 
. , . h' -t '. 1IIarch ')0 public disclosure of 

TI fi "Re" Srluad" The Albance s IS orlC. . ~ b the ChI' 
k\l " .•• . '11 l' filt 'ron of civic groups y ,

do('umpJltrd information S~lOWmg 1 ega. 1~\ r~~ith ('ul'l:ent information about 
C'ago PoliC'e Department WIll he tt.h~t~n~l~~l:(l e~:Vle VariouR documents from the 
tll(> Red Squad'H documents. ac 1'1"1 Ie'., ',' . ~f such documents re-
Alliancp's dORsier will be <'ir('dl!~~tPfd. ~a~~~a~~,~~til~~r meetings then relating 
vealpd five different "uumbere • III or , • .. ·t waY' to "our" file. 
thE'ir informlltif)ll "on thE' street.': to another penloll-on 1 s 

FIF'l'H ANNIVF-RSARY DINNER 
, d ·th two staff April 1, 1970. On Satur-

The hp~dquart~r~ of t~;!l:Ian~ft o£~~ c~~bl'ating our 5th anniversary with a 
day evenmg-, ApI'll 26. 1 1<) \\E' WI P t l\IeGiffert House '5751 S. Woodlawn. A 
suilI){'r'llml ('omm!"morati;,'E' progl;ilm ~ : " Ralph 1I1~t~alfe has accepted our 
buffet dinTlE'r begIns nt {j P.M. CO,~fie:s~lE'a~ote addrE'ss about 7 :00. A spoken 
invitation to stm:t. the llro~ra~ WI 1 11)70 ~o 1975-will be presented by a score 
historY of the Allllll1rE' alItIlts tlmes.-- t1 YE'ars 
of'ller~onR aSHori'atl'<1 "ith Alliance.A)~?gram~:,,,~=:'t;: i)rese~ltation of an Alliance 

Our 5-YE'ar history lNHls V{. a~ G tl~~I~~e ou; volunteer attorney who broke the 
"('i,il FrE'E'fI(!:r(ls" a ward to 1(' ,~lblY ~10re of the story can be told, Twenty
Retl Squad stor!-~nd by then Plofapl'OYiHO East High, Barv\l-rd, U of Chicago, 
nine year old RiCk IS nn alumnns 0 ' 

Peael~ Corp;:, ~adel"s ~aid:rs ~' d the AC~-'~~ust make resprvations ahead .. So to 
A l'P('(ml turn-out' IS E'XPE'(.c>\l anel we. r I-ets ahead and early-by mml or at 

gl1arantpe admission, please p~ll'chase YOU~e~~g'at~ to the Alliance. $6.50 includes 
the AlliaIlC'e offiee ... or through your 
It roast bepf dinner, RED SQUAD EXPOSE 

, • 1 Citizens Alert Project of the Alliance 
Rick Gutman, voltmteer attO!uey f?l t l~ fi d the Red Squad undercover agents 

to End Repression. wa~ t;he OnE'.-\,:l~O l~entl t~ley had infiltrated. The information 
and the nllmes of the ~lllCagO ~tl~gryOU~~orters Larry Green and Rob Warden, 
waR turned ("I"\,e1' to ChlCago,Dm Y e~~ I' redit for uncovering the facts. 
with tllp agreement the AlllUUCE' be gl' en c putting the Alliance'R name on front 

The publicity aftE'rmatll. w~s epo~:~~~ Newsweek, in telling the sto;y. l~Ot~ 
pages for clays. '1'he Wa~hlll~ on 0, . mance. Local television carned lllte~
thp AlliauC'e's work agltl11st lll~gal s~~G~ ,\VBBM and WLS provided the Alh-
vie,vs with AllianC'() rpp.rese~ltat,ives. , . 
anC'P timp to l'e111y to thpll' edltol'1alsa. h s 'ntroduced a bill in Springfield WhICh, 

St'ate RE'presentative Joseph Lun y a lents to obtain authorization from It 
if' (>1lUctpd would 1'e!1uire p~lice "Drpart~ City Council meeting called to discuss 
judge' before illfiltratlllg fin 01 gam2i!t IOn. . ' 
the problem was adjourllecl fO~'lacl{ of al qUOr~~~ news. Several organizatiolls and 

A 'few law snits WE're file~ ~n the wa ,e ~l suit we baye pending beforE' J?dge 
ill(1iYic1uaIR hnve asked to Jom thp f~d~~urt order Which would have permltted 
William I;ynch. On our appeal from 

.-.,-
1 
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the PolicE'. D"ljartment to destroy files on persons not named in our complaint, tbe 
Police Dep.l i~cmE'nt was (l1'deretl, at least temporarily, to keep intact Intelligence 
Di vision fileli Nt all persons. 

~leallwhile erimillal procpedings continue before a County Grand Jury. Charges 
of burglary and illegal wiretallJling alleged in our fetlE'ral law suit are being 
inYestigated by the Stat('-'s Attorney's Office. Senators Percy and Stevenson haye 
requeste(l fedl'ral ct'iminal iuYestigatiun. This may be a touchy matter if news
paper stories that the FBI received stolen documents from the Red Squad prove 
to be true. 

~'REEDU::lr OF IXFOrtMATION DILL 

1.'he Alliance's FrE'etlom of Information Bill, H.R. 452, introduced in Spring
field last month by RepresentativE' Susan Catania and nine co-sponsors. is now 
heing COllHid~'red by the Exe<:utin~ Committee of the House of Representatives. 
John HustoIl, law student with our State Legislation Task Foree, who drafteel our 
bill, IUlH testified that thE' nE'pd for s11eh a bill is commonly fE'1t by most people 
and organizations seeking pub lie information and that the passage of such It bill 
is neede(l to bring the Sta te of Illinois into line with procedures 'followec1 by 
federal agenciE's. 

The Executive Committee will vote on the bill on ThUrsday. April 10. \virf;', 
phone or writ<.> your rE'prpspntative hefore tllPn to ask his help for H.R. 452, the 
Freedom of Information Bill. Call us if you nf;'ed names, achlresses, etc. 

BAIL LEGISLA'l'ION 

Fortunately most of the proposed revisions in the bail statutes have diell in 
committee. However, H.R. 422, sponsored by Brian Duff has passed out of com
mittee. ':I:his bill advocates hond reyocation and bolding accused without bond 
while additional proceedings are beguIl. Contact your legil'latol's and urge them 
to oppose this bill; immediate action is needed. For additionul information, eall 
Judi McArdle, 427-4064. 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE ON TIlE AmDIA 

Participants in last month's CCOM confprence on "air time" were enthusiastic 
about coming togE'ther again-this time for a more extensive exploring of the 
print media. Carolyn Toll, CHICAGO SUX TIMES reporter who SlJoke at the 
conference, has arranged to conduct her Loop College Adult Education seminar 
at the Alliance heaclquarters for our convenience. 1.'he six-sef<sion, 5 :30 to 7 :30 
Monday eveuing seminal' will start April 21. Topics will :include basic publicity 
skills for community groups, preS$ l'E'leasE's, press conferences. 1.'here will be i~
formal sessions with metlia peoplE', ill addition to :VIs Toll, discussing why certalll 
commubity issues are not covered the way· people woultllike them to be. We will 
explore Community-Press Councils as a way of clOSing the gap betwpE'n members 
of the community and theil' connmmities' mE'dia. Materials will be pr.ovicled in 
the total fee of $5. Thel's is a conclition; for Loop College to offer this-a,mini
mum of 15 registrants paying their $5-eacll the fir!-lt evening. If aU who Signed 
up at the March conference can make this time, we "ill be assured of the full 
seminar. It will assure us-if you will Ipt us know ahead you will be here 4/21 
evening. Loop COllege gives one community credit for the course. Bring a sand· 
wich; the Alliance will provide the coffee. 

COOK COUNTY SPECIAL BAIL PROJECT 

Bail continues to expand. An additional staff person will be hirecl to help with 
Weekday Court. Resumes should be mailed to CCSBP, 22 E. Van Buren. Job 
description is available 'On request, And of courSE', volunteers always needed 7 
days a week. . 

Ualendar items. , . The Secoll(l1.'hursday, April 10 Citizens Alert delegation to 
the monthly Police Board Meeting; call Ruth Wells here. State Legislative Task 
Force: 1st and 3rd Mondays at 4 :30. Gay Rights Task Force--Moll(lay, April 28 
at 5 :30 PM-Oil the new City Council and amendments to city codes and an 
employment thrust. 

Alli!lncefillan.::es a reminder of our needing you ... Many organizations sent 
in thelr annual affiliation contribution thp first qunrter-many more still duE' and 
needed, Ill(lividuals may "jOin" as "snpporting m(~l11bers" at a $10 lllininlU~ 
yearly contribution-thus receiYillg thf;'se monthly Prog-rpss Reports, membershIp 
card-and a sooll-to-be-published more extensive "Open Letter." Monthly 'or reg
ular "pledges" are automatically supporting members. Please join us. 



Name ___________________________________________________ Phones _________ _ 
~\ddress __________________________________________________________________ _ 

(zip) 0rganiza tion, if any _______________________________________________________ _ 
___ I plpdge a montbly contribution of $ ____ till I give notice. 
--- I would like to be a "supporting member" $ enclosed. 
___ Am enelol'ing $ for tickets ($6.50 each) for April 26 

Supper. 
___ Though I cannQt attend the Supper Celebration, am enclosing 

$--_. 

Mr. :::;orRwIN1~. ,Vho is Rick Gutman ~ 
:Mr. DORNEKER. Richard M. Gutman is a member of the Alliance to 

End Repression; he is an attorney, and he signed the Federal law suit 
against the Chicago Police Intelligence DivisIOll. 

Mr. SOURiVINE. He is counsel for the organization in its action agailtst 
the police? 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. SOURiVI:r-."'E. Is that the same Richard Gutman who was a member 

of the Vencel'emos Brigade, who m,ade a trip to Cuba ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. ,Vith the information I have available to me, I be

lieve. he is the same Richard Gutman. 
Mr. SOUInvINE. The Richard Gutman that I was inquiring about, Mr. 

Chairman, is IUclUtrd M. Gutman who was a member of the Third 
Venceremos Brigade, according to the passenger manifest, which is a 
mater of record. We took substantial testimony, the Chair willl'emem
bel', from Correspondpnt DeLake June DeVois on the Cuban ques
tionnaire regarding police which was given these Venceremos Brigade 
people. 

You have no knowledge of that on your part ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. No. sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. All right. I won't push this matter any further, but 

I want you to try to separate the feeliup: which you would naturally 
have that evervbody in the press is fightmg you, and not even the citi
z:ens are supporting you. Your own superintendent appears to have 
had the files lochd up. 

But, even thl'se. things being true, try to separate what you lmo-yv 
and have hard evidence to, and what you feel may be the case. It IS 
pl'rfectly all right to state your feelings, but just don't state them as 
a fact unless you have evidence on it. 

It may be possible, for instance, that the superintendent had the 
files locked up because in his best judgment that was the best way to 
keep them within the control of the police department, even if you 
diclll~t haye access to them. He may feel that if they got carted off to a 
comthouse basement the police may never see them again. And it may 
be because of the public relations involved, the, p:eneral feeling, that 
the nl'wspapers 'feel they haye reasons for questloning the police de
partment. The fact that a man is agai.nst you doesn't necessarily make 
him a Communist, and I want you to realize that. I don't want you to, 
say things that look as if yon were sayll.lg differently. 

I have no further questions, Mr. Chall'lnan. 
Senator TnUR1IIOND. Senator Scott, do you havE.', some questions ~ 
Senator SCOTT. Mr. Chairman, just. listening to the questioning of 

coullseL I obvionsly agree with counsel as far as ascertaining the facts. 
And yet, I luwe a 'yery great feeling of sympa~hy for the viewpoints, 
and the comments that have been made by the WItness. 

,:1 
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I am just wondel'in o' if he '0'1 t I 
helpful to us, when ~ news ~lf 1, lav~ any ~uggestions that might be 
Constitution to make' its OW~l \ ell ~ctll1g '\vltlnn its right under our 
wha~ it d~esn't want to print ~ b~~~1011 on ~vhat it wants to Pl'llit and 
puttmg tlungs in the )u e1' unia' , w len It ,seems to be a pattern of 
lIlg to print items thai 1fould eXl~ia ~o ~~e POi~C6 department and refus-

Do you have any sug<restio;lS th~t 10 p~ Ice depart.!nent's position. 
perhaps, as to< what could be clone 'bo 1~lfiht be, aRphed nationwide 
of our Constitution and our first a ch lat Wlthm, the framework 

I can understand your fl'llstrati~en ner:t rights ~ 
~£r. DOUNEKEH. I appreciate ' oU~\!~k{ IS wha~ I am suying. 

really can't offer any su<ro'estion~'ls t h ,ng my Ideas. At this time I 
wh?-t we consider to be the truth (I l~ ,0" they Could be made to print 
CaslOllS where a situation has j,' ave seen, I have had personal oc
Raper, at a later time you wOlll~l)l;:n~cl, an~l ,,:hen I read it in the 
slt~atlon. ' n lecogmze It as being the same 

~enn.tor Se(Yl'r. lr ell ever bod,' '. 
thing similar to that at' ()lle tYI'me ,) 11l Ptlllbhc hfe has experienced some-B' . or ano leI' 

ut yon don't have any thouO'hts . .' . 
that We wonid make the -l)eopl /" "tOll any suggestIons on how-not 
sn t' . e prIll t le truth btl 1 gge9 Ions on how we could obt' f' ' , u· co you lave any 
the Jaw enforcement officers ~ am all' treatment in the press for 
. Mr. DORNEKER. No, sir' at this ti I " 

tIve suggestions. ' me couldn t gIve you any construc-
Senator SCO'lT. Thank yOU M· CI' .. 
Senator' THUR.MOND 01'" r 1. 'l,lllman. 

say to us? ....... s there allytlung else yon would like to 
:W~r. DORNEKEI!. Yes, sir Th .' I . 

A~hance to End Ht>pI;essi~n. ,~l~o lllcldot IIiI' pe::son ll1Vo~v~d with the 
~ttee to Defend the Bill f R' 1 . 0 ce 'nth the ClucaO'o COlll
b.emg a member of the Com~ ,lf~!:\who 1ms not been idelrt.ifiecl as 
trfied fr,ont organizations alldui~~h aNr but who holds office~ ill iden
person IS Reverend Martin D . e.i: I~nce to End RepreSSIon. This 
Council of the Chicago COlll!:li~~ rho IS a l11embe~' o<f th~ Advisory 
has also held positions on tIle All'· 0 Defend the BIll of RIghts· and 

So tl ' ' ... '1.. lunce to End ReI) . . . , , "leI 10 are numerous lw1'sonS'l ,:J , le~SlOn. 
to ~lld Hepressioll and with idelltifie~I'Cl(' cOlln~('t~~~ WIth the fl.lli.ance 

Senator TUURl\wND. Are there aDvoti~~n;Ull1st flon~. orgalllzatlons. 
Mr. DORNEKER. No ~il' IIOt at tl ' 'J.' J ou wonldhke to llame 2 ]H' S ' ~. , lIS Llme. . 
':\ 1., <HrnWINE. May I inquire Mr 01 '. e 
iiII'. D0111eker, you' have O'i' ,... . 'la~Iman: . 

11u1s, Or ('opi~s of the doeull~e~f~ S~lS l~lillY documents. Are they origi
by the superultenclent Or is tl ' PI e;d [11 the outset of the heal'ing 

nIl-. DORNEKEH. Thid is mv Se
ll1)S s.ont le

ii
o
1
f yom se~)al'ate :file ~ 

ilLr S . . ala e 1 e 
J: • OUUWINIC. 'What is the nature 'f tl 

mem?randa you have 'yritt.en fot. the fiie ~o l~S~ docu:nents, are these 
Ml. DORN'EKEH It consists f 91 r ' yOUl superIol's? ' . ,. 

t~lem, are letterh~acl ~tatione? l' t~ l~erent exhibits. The majority of 
n!ZatlOns :vhich I have read ~Kd h;crl~ ~r,leafiets given out by oi'ga-
gIves a brIef summary. u ec ... III an 18-page report, which 

1It-. SOURWINI~. You said th " 1 'b' 
a('tll~lletterheadshel'e, do YO:~ ale ex 11 Its. Now, you don't have any 

Mr. DORl\EKER. 1Vell, I have copies. 
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Mr. SOtJRWINE. Can these letterheads be furnished for the commit
tee records? 

:Mr. D(lRXlu\.Jm. Yes. sir. 
~Ir. SOtJRWIXE. Can these memoranda that you prepared be fur

nished? 
Mr. DORNEKEn. Yes. sir. 
Senator TrrCRlIWND. Do yon want us to make photostats, or do- you 

want to turn them over to him now ~ 
}11'. DORXEI\.En. I will turn this copy oyer to you now, sir. 
Senator TUUR1fOXD. Thpy will be received. 
[The report and exhibits will be found in the appendix p. 143.] 
Mr. SOURWINR All right. Then, you are going to give us all the basic 

documents that you have been summarizing, here? 
~Ir. DommKER. Yes, sir. 
1\11'. SOlmWINE. ,IT ell, then, let me take it so far, with the Chair's 

permission, and sre if T understand. Yon told us so far the police are 
in your opinion nuder attack by an organization called the Alliance 
to End Repression. 

Senator TUlTRlIWND. To end what? 
Mr. SOlTmYINK To End H.epl'ession. The Alliance is headed by, or 

has as its modng spirit one Richard Criley. 
1\11'. DORNEKlm. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SoumVINE. This organization was fonnded when? 
Mr. DORNElum. Tn the early part of 1970. 
1\11'. SOLmWINE. HI70 or 1071 ? 
Mr. DORNlmER. 1970. 
1\11'. SorRwlxK This organizt].tion was a direct out-growth of the 

National Committee against Repressive Legislation ~ 
:Mr. Don:-mKER. Yes. it was. 
Ur. SotTRWnm. That. in turn. is a new name for the 'National Oom-

mittel' to Abolish the HtTAC~ . 
Mr DORNElmR. Yes, sir. 
111'. SOl:TlnVnn·;. ThoRe were known Communist fronts ~ 
1\11'. DOIC\'"EKJ~R. Yes. sir. 
Mr. SOtTnWlm~. Y 011 are satisfied that the. Alliance to End Repres

sion is a Oommunist front, ~ 
Mr. DORNEn:ER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. S(n:TRwn,I~. In the Chicago area the Alliance to End Repression 

works in tandem and is interlocked with the Chicago Committee to 
De.fen<1 the Bill of Rights? 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes; sir. 
:Mr. SOFRWIXg. Is thE' Chicago Committee. to Defend the Bill of 

Rig'hts in your opinion a Communist front organization ~ 
1\[1'. DORNEItER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOFRWINJ<:. Yon testified that 1\fr. Orilev is associated with the 

AllianCe> to End Repression, and with other'identified Oommunists, 
including one Milton Cohen and Olle .Tesse Prosten and Borris Ross~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
:.rr. SOt'RWD\l~. Yon testified there, are a number of neop1e in promi

mE'ut positions in the Alliance who have long records of association 
with fro~lt organ.izations. or with the Oommunist Party, or with 
Commlllust functIons ~ , 

1\11'. DORNgI~ER. Yes, sir. 

~-------

:.1 
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~ Mr. SOURWIXE. You h~ye named as included in that group one John 
I\..earney; one Rev. MartIll Deppe; and one J olm Hill ~ 

Mr. DOlL'·mItER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOtJRWINE. Do you know Frank McGrath? 
Hr. DORNEItER. Yes, sir, Frank McGrath is also included in that 

group . 
. Mr. S0l!R\VINE. N<?w:, you said !he Alliance has the support of a long 

lIst of SOCIal and relIgIOns orgamzatiolls? 
111'. DORNElmu. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWIXt:. At tha~ point in the test.imony, when yon correct the 

rec~l'cl, can you ll1sel't a lIst of other social and religious organizations 
which support the alliance ~ -

1\11'. DORNElUm. Yes; we do have a list. 
. Mr. SOUR\Y-INE. Can yon indicate any cross-directorates or other 
mter-connect.lOns between thcnn and t.he Alliance? 

Sen~tor TmTRJ\wND. }Yithout objecti011, it might be well to insert 
those III the record at tlns point. 

Mr. SOURWDn-;. Do you have them now~ 
Senator TIIURJ\!OXD. Without objection. we will accept them in the 

record. 
Mr. I~oRxEKER. In n~y papers here, I do have a list. 
1\[1'. SOURWINE. Before you leave, or when you correct the record 

please supply them. ' 
~enator l'nURlIIONI!' 1Ve will insert them in the rec.ord at such place 

as IS deemed approprlate. 
Mr. SOlTRWINE. Very ,yell, Mr. Chairman. 
I The material referred to follows:] 

OITIZENS ALERT 

GENERAL PURP01':E 

, ?~tiz~ns Al~rt is ~n orga~ization o~ Chicago-arpa rpsidents which sepks bmdc 
lIlst~tut:~nal Im~n,,(J\emellt~ m the CIll~agO POlice DPlJartment. Its chief method 
of "'01'1, I'~ 1mo".ledgeahle lIlT'olT'E'ment In public mpetinO's small groUP discnssion 
with lluhhc officmls, and public education. '" I 

STRUCTURE 

I~s board of dirE'rtors is .resppnsihle fOr the policy and work of the organization. 
~"lIst of ho~rd members IS attnchpd. l~rE'd Glick is the elected chairman' Ruth 
n ells, coordlllator; and JolIn Hill, consultant. ' 

FUNDING 

}t first ~'eceive~ funds in calenpar 1973. Its $21,000 budget came from the 
" leboldt l! {)UndatlOn ($15,000), CNA Corporate Responsibility Di'Viflion ($3 000) 
I>laYb~)~' l!'~lUlldation ($500), U.nited Methodist Church ($1,200) and board l:aised 
mone",s ($1,300). I'uuc1s fOl' Its 1974 hudget have been written into tlIe 1974 
stat~ plan of the Illinois Law Ji:nfOrCE'mellt Commission which disllenses -funds 
prov!(lec1 by tIle Federal Law Enforcement ASSistance Aclministration. 

REI.aTED ORGANIZATIONS 

. ~lIe Citizens Alert project, was deveioiJed by the Alliance to End Repression 
}\WCI~ fou~ded .two oth~r proJe~ts, the Cool~ County Special Bail Project and tl1e 
" .t~()IB PIlsons and Jmls Pro.lect. '.rhe Cook Count~T Special Bail Project, Con
l;~ ,lllg of .three ll:ulldred "olu~teers, has been oIJ('l'ating a Release-on-Recognizance 
a~Og~~lit IIohdn1 Cour~ BI.Hce l:'ebl'uary 27, 1971. J!'unds for this project are 
wit~ th IIl,flU!db The IUmolS PrIsons and Jails Project, which is cooperating 

e IllOls epartment of Corrections in setting up a citizens visitIng pro-

60-030 0 - 7" - 3 
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. . f d db' the Field Foundntion of Illinois. Woods gl'nm to StatevillE' pl'IS0n, 18 un e . Y . 'bo Foundation The three 
Charitable Trust, Wieholdt l!'OU1~d~tl~~U~~~ll~~~t rl~~rd~. John Hill, ~ooruillator 
~:~'()f~~t~\.~rfii:n~~:tt~~)~~~E~~\~nI~n~B~!u,rr?enn' f~~~nlm~~~ t:~s~~i~~ ~l~!~lt~~~ ~~C~~~~'(~~ 
thE' ;,;aIllE' oor n . -~ <. r. • tt V. u 
community nnd humnn relntions groups; a list of these IS n nc e . 

AFFILU'rED MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS-oCTOBER 1974 

1. Adrinll Dominican Sisters Socinl Concerns Committee (Ill., lown, Upper 
J\liehigan) . 

" Association of Blnck Socinl Workers. _ 3: Cntholic Wnr Veterans ?f USA, St. l\Inrtin de Porres Post 1804. 
·1. Chicngo-Area FellowshIP for Hene~vnI. . 
5. Chieago-Aren Unitnrian Universnlrs.t Coun~ll. 
6. Chicago Committee to Defend the BIll of Hlghts. 
7. Chicngo Connections. 
8. Chicngo Disciples Union. . . Ch h 
9. Chicngo Heights Unitarian Universahst CommunIty . urc . 
10. Chicngo Pence Council. . 
11 Community Christinn Church of ChIcago. . '. 
12: Community of United PeoI?le (of Holy FamIly Cathollc Church). 
13 Concerned Argonne Scientists. ,. d P k 
1-1: Congregntion Solel--Heli~ious A~tion Com~.J.~ttee---Hlghlan ar. 
15. Countryside Unitarian UlllverS~lrst FellowshIp. 
16. Emmn Lazarus Jewis~ '\Yom en ~ Clubs. 
17. Ethical Humnnist SocIety of Chleago. '. t' of Churehes' Action 18. Evanston gcnmenical Action Counell (] eUHa IOn 

Program). . ]" d 
19. 1!'ifty-Seyenth Street J\feetmg of '~len s, 
20, First Congregntional Church of WIlmette. 
21. First Unitarian Church of Chicago. 
22. First United Methodist Church of Bvullston. 
23. 1!'riendship Club. 
24. Friendship House. 
25. Glencoe Human Relatiolls Committee, 
26. JallanesE'-Amerlcan Citizens League. 
27. Jesuit School of Theology of ChIcago. 
28 .. Tpwisll Cultural Clubs of Chicago.,.. . • 
29. K A M Isaiah Israel Congregatio?-~So~lUl ActIOn ~OJl1n:l~t,e~.., • 
30. Lutheran Church in America, IlIlllOlS SJ'nou--SoelaI1I1111stty CommIttee. 
31. l\Iattachine J\!idwest. . 
32. National Assochtion of Social Workers-Clllcago .Chapter. 
33 National Council of Jewish WOltwu-Chicago Sertlon. . . 
34: Natiollal CounC'i1 of Jewish W0n,wn-lUvanst.on.Niles 1'0\\,11>'hlP S('rtioll. 
35. Near North Unitarian UniversalIst.l!'E'llowshlp. 
36. North Side Friend>:. ) , ) 
37. SCOpg (Southwest Commun1t~ ()rgalli~atio~ for I ~acE'ful hquallty . 
3S. SHURE (South Suburban Human RelatlOns r. ederat:Ol~). . 
39. Sisters of Charity, B. Y. !\I.-Sodal Rcsllollse C'omnllSi'lOn (Natwual organ-

ization) . 
40. 8t. Agatha CatllOli\! Church. ., . , 
41. St, Atllanasius CathOlic Church COlllmumtr Llfl' COllllll1ttee. 
42. St. Elizaul'th Catholic Ohul'rh. 
43. St. Mark United :Methodist Church. 
44. Tenth COllgre~si()llul District Politics for PE'ace. 
45. 'l'hiru Unitarian Churrh of Chicago,. . 
46. TJllit~d :\fethodist Board of ChrlstlllU SorlUl ('ollcprn:', Northern Illinois 

Conference. 
47. Urban Apostolate ot the Sisters. 
48. Wellington Avt'-llue Uniter} Churrh of Christ. 
49. West Side Christian Parish. 
50. Wheadon United Methodist Chnrch-E\'anston. 
G1. Wilmette Human Relations CommitteE'. 
52. Winnetka ·Human HelatiollS Committee. . 
53. Women's International lJeague for Peace and Freedolll, Chicago Branch. 
54. Women's International Leagu(' for Peace amI Freedom, North Shore Branch. 
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Mr. SOURWINE. Now, Mr. DornekE'r, you told us the stated purpose 
of the Alliance to End Hepression is to combat restrictive legislation, 
or improper or repressive activities by the police department ~ 

Mr. DORN}}Klm. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. You told us its rE'ul purpose is substantially 

different? 
Mr. DORN}}KER. Yes. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Now, what is its real purpose, or what are its real 

purposes, in your opinion ~ 
Mr. DORN}}KER. Oue of the purposes of the Alliance-that came out 

at an Alliance to End B epression meeting-they decided they would 
create a surveillance task force which would concentrate jn the fol
lowing areas, dealing with the so-called "Hed Squad." One was to 
obtain all information possible in regard to the identity of iI1dividual 
agents and respective accountability in the chain of command of the 
Chicago Police Department; and to determine the location of Red 
Squad fronts, or specifically administrative and operational control 
centers of the overt units ot'the subver3ive section. 

The ultimate goal of the suneillance task force was to control and 
to limit. the operations of the Heel Squad. pIns t.he prospect of the 
eventual elimination of all OUI' activit.ies. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Go ahead. 
1£1'. DORNEKER. Another area of repression on the part of the Alli

ance toward the Chicag'o Police Department deals with the law suit 
concerning discriminatlOn, which made it. diffieult to hire personnel, or 
promo.te personnel, by ereating a shortage of police officE'l's in the city 
of Clucago. 

Mr. SoumvINE. Anything else ? [No response.] 
Do yon think that the Alliance seeks to abolish police intelligence ~ 
1\£1'. DORNBKBR. Y E'S, I believE' they do. 
Mr. SOURWINE. And in the interim between then and now and the 

snccessful abolishment which they hope for, they are seE'king to ren
der your intelligence operaf:IllS ineH'ective ~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes. 
Mr. SOtJRWINE. Do you think they are s<'eking to discredit the police 

department? 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes. 
Mr. SoumvINE. Do you think they <'specially cultivate hostility 

against. it in the public's mind ~.. . 
Mr. DORNEIT.ER. Yes. 
~r. SOURWI~E. ~\.ncl.do ~'ou think they especially eultimte hostility 

agamst the pohce m mmorlty groups? 
1£1'. DORN}}KER. Yes. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Have they songht to disrupt meetings of t.he Police Board? ' . 
Mr. DORNERER. Yes, they have. 
Mr. SOmnVINE. Have t.hey sought to establish a d<'gree of control 

OYer t.he activities of the police department through the accountability 
sessions they have been aWe to organize '? 

Mr. Dommrnm. Yes, sir. 
}fr. SoumvINE. Hn,ve they sought to infiltrate the Police Beat program? 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir, 
Mr. SOURWINl,. Have t.hey sought through that, to establish a degree 

of control Over police activities '? 
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111'. Don:-a;Klm. Y ('s. 
Mr. SOUHwnm. Han' ther(' bl'l'n any threats of harm to individual 

policp officl'l's in this arl'tl ~ 
~fr. Domn:ro:u. As tIll' ~nperilltelHl('nt statl'cl. one nndercO\"er officer 

was attacked and beut(,Il as a result of being identified, unfortunately. 
1\11'. SOUHWI::-:E. Mr. Chairman, lllay I lllove on to what is called ~he 

Citizens Alert program? Does that sufficiently answer the Chau"s 
question ~ 

Senator TnUUl\WND. Yes. 
Mr. SoeRwINE. Kow, the Citizens Alert project, ,,;hat is its funtion ~ 
Mr. DORNEKIm. The Citizens Alert project handlrs the areas con-

cerning all other police-re.la~ed I.natters. .. . . l 

Mr. SoumVlNE. ,Vdl, IS It sImply a compIlatIon of CItIzens com
plaints, or does it seek to encourage citizens' complaints to use them as 
bludgeons against the police departll1(\~lt ~ . . 

Mr. DonNmmn. They seek out negntIYe type SItUatIOns, as compared 
to sepldng out positiv~ things. . . " .., . 

~Jr. SO'GHWINE. It IS an orgamzatlOn, IS It not. for org~lllzm.g. CItI
zens to complain against the P?1iee, puml~ing up complamts C1tlz~nS 
may have, whether: they are valId or lllYa1.ld, for the pur~ose of USlll.g 
them ill every pOSSIble way to hurt the pollee department III the Imbhc 
eye~ 

l\Ir. DOIL."mmm. Our experience has been that. 
Mr. SOCmVINE. Now, l(;'t me try to summarize what. you have just 

told us. Is it true that the attack against the police by the Alli~n.c~ to 
End Repression has sought to harass the police department, by Illltrat-
ing legal actions against it on a range of issues ~ • 

Mr. DOl<NEKEH. Yes. . 
1\11'. SoumvrNI~. Hy conduding a campaif:,l'J.l against it in the pubhc 

media ~ 
~fi,'. DORNEKIm. Y ('s, sir. 
1\1r. SOURWINI~. By playing a disruptive role at police board 

meetings~ 
1\11'. Don::-:lm:lm. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Soumn::-m. By actually infiltrating the police, department ~ 
Mr. Dommlnm. Yes, sir. 
Senator THURMOND. By "infiltrating," what do you mean, are you 

sayin 0' they are in the police department as officers ~ 
'l\It DoimEIcEn. The Alliance to End Repression h~s made state

ment.s in their pnblicatioll, stating that their police .lllf?rmant has 
given them information. They say that they have poIrce lllformants. 

Senator TUtTJ{MOND. They admit it themselves. 
Mr. DOHNEKER. Yes. sir. 
]\fl'. SOURWINE. I understand that an these sta~ements ~nd allega

tions are supported bv documents that YOll promlsed to glve 11S, and 
which the Chair said "~om be received. 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
fTIlC' materiall'eferred to follows:] 

Ar.r,TA~(,E To E:'<D REPRESSION-MAY 1075 PROGRESS REPOR'l' 

COUNCIL UI,;ETING AGENDA 

The !l1epting will be largely on ~tate Legislation. We 'will de~~l with t~le hand 
gun legislation, ('upHul punishment repeal, and freedom of ll1fOrmatIOn ll'g
islation introduced by Leland Rayson. The lIOlitkal and social realities of 
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Joliet COrl'ectional Center, whprp the recent prifwl1er uprising occurrpd, >i:ill 1)(' 
desC'ribed by members of II'JP'R Citizens Visiting COlllmittpe who han' been 
visiting the institution for morp than a ypar. :\lilt Co11pn will also lpad a dis
cussion on the possible place for flenior (·itizens in the struggle to end repression. 

FIRS'!' PUBLICATION •.• now TIn: RED SQUAD EXPOSE IIAPFf;NED 

The Alliance's most dramatic Ringle strolce achie,'ement in its five YNlr llis
story came with the expose of police infiltrators. '1'he Rptl ~<Iund law Ruit, whilp 
technically aliYe. aplJpared to he dying for lack of interest. :\10tion>; for dis
cove-ry had not heen granted. 'l'he vacp was slow. 

In an effort to piek up the paC'e and enl'ouragp publie intt'rest, Hick Gutman, 
a volunteer uttorne~? witll Citizens Alert, tried to interest news reporters in 
the suit. But no one within the Intplligpnel' DiviHion was talking with reporters. 
And tIle reporters had 110 do('umentary informatioll linking thp Red Squad to 
questionable activities. An anollymous poliee informant did rpveal to Citizens 
.Uert that there had been u fire in !tn Intelligence Division flIe cahinet. A motion 
to turnover the files for safekN'ping to the l'ourt, bIl~ed on tIll' I"ire Depart
ment's report of the fire, was denied. Heportl'l's did 110t. at first, follow through 
on our report of the fire. 

Finally Hiel;: Gutman obtained a ('opy of tIl(' C'hicago Poliee Department's 
payroll. He reasoned that policE' officers doing \lutlprcoyer work would lun'e to 
he on the payroll if they were- getting paid for their work. He loolmd for per
Hons Hssig-ned to 175, pnyroll l'od!' for the Intelligl'lH:1' DiYisioll. There. ill cate
gory 099, entitled AI<Riglllllent Vnlmowll, he saw ;;ix nalllpR, il1cluding those of 
Geno Addams who had infiltrated the Alliance and Howard Poiuter who had 
infiltrated PUSH. :\Iilt Cohell helped Hick indplltUy :\lark ~al()np aH the past 
president of the Organization for u Better AUf'tin. ~inee tll(; other officE'l's were 
Ii!'ted af'! white lllales, Hiek Gutman culll'd whut. he thought would he a Ii1,ely 
white target for police infiltrll tion, the CitiZl'llS A('tion Program. CTl' people 
were surprised to hear thp nallle ":\[elvin Barna," It dose (lAP aR~l)('inte. 

Daily New8 reporters Larry Green and Rob 'Varden were called. At a meet· 
ing on the street, which ironically is thlo' war Hed ~q\1nd agelltR turn ovpr their 
information to their superior, Riek Gutman turlw<l ()vpr hif; information to 
the reporters. He had an agreelllPnt with thplll thnt tlip AI!iauee would he given 
credit for breakiug the story. 

I''REr-:Do~r OF INFORMATION 

The Alliancp's Freedolll of Information Bill illtrodm'ed by Representatiye 
),lusan Catania and testified for by John Huston hpfore the House gxpc:utivp 
Committee ne\'er get out of l'Olllmittee. But a Walker I'ponHored bill, intro
duced hy Leland Rayson sepms to lla n' a ehance of getting to the floor next 
week. As soon as yoU get thi~ IC"tter writl> to your legi!4latorH to snPllort lIB 
1820. The Wal];:pr hill is similar in most important aspect:; to thlo' hill intro
duced hy the Alliance. 

Department heads, both local and state, do not wHnt to support 11 bill that 
will make them disclose their opera tionfl to the puhlic. It will prohably tul,e 
It major strnggle over 11 period of years to erpate tIll' freedom of inforlllution 
l!lovement necessary to insul'lo' paHsage- of a fl'epdolll of illfol'nllltioll hill. Vot
ing will probably be the weel, of ;,\IaJ' 12. Call :\Iary Aliee Rankin at the Alli
am:e, 427-4064, for help in the names of ;rour representatives ... and/or 
wherl:' to write them. 

IMMIGIl.A'fION AND NA'l'URALIZATION SEIlVIC1, 

'l"he federal agency which combs through Latino cOlllmuni! ies in an effort to 
find and deport illl'gal MeXican-American immigrants is tIl£' Immigration and 
l'\atllruii:mtion Service of the U. S. Justice Department. In addition to the 
questions raised b;\' this type of operatioll there are questions also raised by 
the racial composition of the agency. According to this agency's cUl'l'ently ayail
able employment records. there are only fourteen Latino employees ill a work 
force of 125 in this lS-State federall'egion. 

The Ch-jJ Rights Act of 1964 as Hmended in 1972 requires tIle U. S. myU 
Seryice Commission to oversee the equal employment programs of federal agen
cie-s and to investigate charges of discrimination against indiYicluais or classes 
of inlliYiduals. Complaintants can ultimately file suit in federal court to seek 
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an end to discriminatory hiring practicps. Approprill~p fpderal flt~ttltes reqtl~re 
the r. S, Civil Sprviee Commission to coopprate wIth cOllUllumty groups 111-

terpsted these prohlpms. .... , . 
:'IIembers of tlIe Alliance and of tllE' Arcl;dlOcesall Latm Amell<.'a?- Com~n~t

tC'P lun'e just l'tal'tpd to work on IhC' prohlE:'m. An~'ollE:' wlIo would. lIke to Jom 
Uf'. contact the Alliant'E:'. This t'omes under our CitizE:'ns Alert PrOJC'ct; ask for 
H.uth Wells. 

CI1'IZENS COMMITTEE ON TIn! MEDIA 

The Citizen!; ('ommittE:'e on tlH' :'IIpdia just sC'nl out a collectiyp request. for 
air timp to tlIp .JX radio stations aud R tejE:'Yision Ntations in thp metropolItan 
Chicago arpa. Over 50 topics reprpspntf'C1 lIy 0,,(,1' 35 Sjlol,C'sperHollH werE:' liHtE:'d. 
ThiN w"pk tlIe CCO:'lI is starling to "isit all the stations to talk fnrther ~h?tlt 
the collpctivE:' request and to disctl:4s how the stations go ahout llfleert:umng 
('Ollllllunity nceds for programming. CCO:'lI's spminar (·ontillnes. Monday e:-en
ings, 5 ::31) to 7 :30. :'IIay 1O's topie will he the effectiYe use of VIdeo l'eeordmg
playback hy COUllllWlity groups, 

COOK COUN'IT SPECIAL BAIL PROJECT 

Field work with the Bai! Projed brings in many f1tudents. :'IforC' are expet'ted 
this RUmmel' from Reveral of the colleges around Chicago-working ~n weel~
day eO\ll't. As weekelay eourt expands, "Bail" is adding lITlOtber f1taff COOl'ell
llator. AnyoIlP interpsted send a resume to Betty ::lchulte. Vol::; llpeded 7 days 
a weel,. 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

H.ick Gntman receiyed the Alliance's Civil Freedom;; Award at the r('eent sup
P('I' c('lebration of the AllimH'p's Fifth Anniv('rl'al'y. 'l'lH! award rerogllizE:'d his 
role in breaking the police spy story. Rick noted the sustained efforts of Val 
Klink. a YoluntE'er Alliam'e attornE'Y without wh()~{' diligPIlce [llld ahility. the 
Rl'd ~quad suit. brought by Citizens Alprt and ACLlJ, nevpr would h:en flied. 

Conl-,'TeSSUlan Ralph Metcalfe keynoted the program with an analYSIS of the 
current legislative represHion,. especially as sePIl in R. 1, the administration's 
proposal to gather federal criminal statutes into a singlp·code. IS. 1 reprCl>entH 
a multi-fronted assault on civil Hbertips. Free spP('('h, pe!H'('able assembly, Ill'ess 
freedom, <.'apital lJUnishmC'nt, and 4th amendment prinHT are among the reali
ties at issu(' in S. 1. (Call us about H. 1 "\Yorl{sllOjlH in your district.) 

A five-yC'ar hi:4tory of the Alliance was dE'liYE'rpd h~' 14 1l1'l'SOllS who repre
sented Alliance staff. Alliance fOlmders. and currE:'nt Alliam'(' leadership. 'Vi'ithin 
a few months the history will he pnhlished with photos ana diRtrilmted to the 
various organizations and volunteprs that form the Allianre ('onstihlPl1('Y
and to others-as our financial contributors. 

If you could not come to the supper celebratioll--YOtI can still hPlp ns cele
brate and push on in the eorning year, by sending in the form hE-low-with 
whatever you can give. 

Name ____________________________________________ Phones ______________ _ 

AddrE:'ss ____________________________________________________ .. ____________ _ 

(zip) 
OrganizatIon, if any ________________________________________________ .. _____ _ 

_____ :'Ify contrihution of $ _____ is enclosed. 

_____ I pleclge a monthly contribution of $ _____ till I give notice. 

~Il'. SouRwnm. Now, as a result of an of these harassments and 
other suits brought against the Chicago Police. Department, it is true 
that. the entire' roster of police department, employees with their 
numbers. home addresses, phone numbers, has been turned over to 
the plainti ffs and the press ~ 

lVIr. DOlumKER. Yes. sir. 
Mr. SOURWrNI~. It's a little hard to have an nndercoVPl' man when 

he has been publicly identified as a member of the police department, 
isn't. it? 
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Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Is it true that certain police intelligence files have 

been turned o~'er to the plaintiffs ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yeb j sir. 

. :Vir. SomrwINE. Is it true that the coyer ?f all) or most of the police 
mformants has been blown, or severely ImpaIred ~ 

:Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOtJRWINE. Is it true that the police intelligence files have 

been impounded since the end of last ~:\farch in order to protect the 
department against charges of the files being tampered with. pendinO' 
determilUttion of various pet.itions for disclosure ~ , I:> 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
1\:[1'. SoumvINE. To the extent. you out.lined, it makes the files un

available to the intelligence evaluators ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOlTRwnm. And has all of that, in sum, undermined the credi

bility of the police department in the community ~ 
Mr. DOHNEKER. Yes, sir, it has. " 
Mr. SOURWINE. That makes intelligence work in general more 

difficult. does it. not ~ 
Mr. DOUNEKER. Yes. 
~fr. SOURwHm. I want to turn to one other point, but first, Mr. 

Chairman, I should like to point. ont t.hat. the word "repression" has 
been pushed by the Communists for many years; they find it's a 
wonderful propaganda word. The Vellcpremos people were questioned 
about "repression"; they were told to idpntify "repressors" in their 
area; they were told to identify police "repressionists" and give 
information about. all kinds of community "repression." Th8Y were, 
in other words, indoctrinated into using the word "repression" in 
all wavs they could because of the sl'Jllantic value involved. 

We "find t.hat word running through harassment of the police 
departments all over the count.ry, for years. 

Now, how does this organization. the Alliance to End Repression, 
get, it.s financing; do you l."llOW ~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes. sir. CounseJ, could I go back, before we get 
to that question, to one situat.ion that. came up in particular, with 
ident.ifying police infor1l1al1ts~ It ties in with the newspaper: May 
I make a statement regarding- that? 

Senator TrrtffiMOXD. All right.. 
1fr. DORNlmBR. I received a telephone call on .Tune 5, 1975, 6 :30 

p.m. from Rob 1'Varden. who is the repol'tpr for the Chicago Daily 
)Tews at my hom0. ,Vhen I asked Mr. "'!arden how he came to have 
my hom(' telephone number he stated that. h0 had his sources, and that 
h('. would go along with me-if I would go along with him. he would 
let me know how he got my telephon(' l1umber~ Then Rob "rarden 
askPd me qnestions concerning my job. Hp said. "I ,,,ant yon to Yel'ify 
how long AdellI.' Koren and Da,'e Cushing- have been dealing with 
vou." Prior to that time tIlerp ,vas no revelation t.hat Adelle Noren 
(md Dave Cushing were in fact undercover people for the police 
department.. He also said. 

I won't give your name, or include it in any articles, no one will lmow that 
you gaye me the information. I won't hive your name to the prosecutor because 
I know you'd like to avoicl being subpenaed. I am doing a story now with my 
partner, Larry Green, and we need you to verify some informati<:m. Are they 
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paid, how long have they been filing reports, and are they still filing reports? 
I promiRe I \von't "middle" you if you tell me this. We will leave your name 
out of the article like I never even talked to you. "Ve can help you avoid any 
hassle if you help UR, I have copies of your reports, some are yours alone, some 
are with Knox, E:O that you know I have the stuff. Just tell me if they are paid, 
or what. Cu~hing attended a meeting May 28, and Noren went to one on 
!'tlarch 3, so it'l:, hard to deny it. 

I refused to answ('l' any questions that ,yere presented by Mr. 
·Warden. He called me back about a half hoUl' later, und he said, "I will 
read you the reports, so that you know I have some of your stuff." He 
then read It list of reports and the days on which the.y were submitted. 
Offi('('r Knox was formerly my partner. So, he had reports that had 
his name, some had my name, and some were the work of both of us. 

He r('ad me the following: 
KnoY. Junp 1, '71; Dorneker, 24 February, '72; McWhinney, 19 January, '73; 

Knox and Dorneker, 6 July. '73, Phase 3 Viratch Dog; Dorneker and Knox, 
20 June, '72, Phase 2 'Watch Dog; Dornl'ker and Knox, 10 April, '72; and 
Dorneker, December 16,1974, No. 8569. 

,Vhich is my star number, he then quoted: 
Information has been obtainl?<l that thl' subjpct llpld its council meeting 

10 D(,(!l'mber, '74, In :4fi i.lOurs, 22 I~ast Van Buren, The following ,,,pre identi
Hpd as being present at thp meeting: Jack MendeIl;ohn, Randy Arcenas, Dick 
Criley. Joyce :Marr'o, Ieran];: MeGrath, Dick Mengps, AdellI.' Noren, Mary Powers, 
Franl;: Quinn, George Sykes, Dick Bran, and Joann Crowley. 

This was in effect the beginning. or the lead of a report that I had 
submitted. Warden then continued: 

W!lat we want to fla)' is, I,arry is Sitting back there, writing a lead right now 
that the surveillance of the Alliance to End Repression continut'd, and it con
tiulINl up until as reeent a;.; two wepks ago. We lmow l'Iecause we have docu
m('nts th!lt indicate thl.'se. people Wl.'re present at ml.'etings up until that time, 

I questioned him, "What p~ople" and he said, "Dave eusiling and 
Adel1e Noren. You tell me whether or not. theBe, people, were active up 
until that l'E'cent time, or whether it was an older thing than t.hat. In 
return for that my story will be accurate, and you are out of it. I will 
never mention to D..llybo·dy thA.t I ever talked to you in my life. I'll for
get your nallle, I'll forget. your address, and I'll forgE't your telephone 
number." I questioned 1\[1'. Warden by asking, "I'm curious as to how you got 
my address and phonE' numbE'r" and he said: 

BecaUl'lp I ha11l1en to have a pOlice department payroll, a computer read-out of 
tlIP whole thing by deJlartment~, wl1i('h gives home addresses, telephone numbers. 
We don't tell people that we have it, generally, we only call when it's important. 
The number I got for ~'ou on the read-out was C04-4263. I'll tell you Knox's 
number, which is unlisted, it's 505-5550. We have accesS to that Idnd of thing. 

He further stated, 
We ltay(~ these reports, I dou't think you have done anytlting improper. If you 

confirm tIlat little bit of story for me, it's between you and me. Reporters have a 
priYilege law to protect them in this state, I can never be asked in court to reveal 
your name. 

I told }\fr. Warden that, I was not able to confirm 0): deny any in-
formation that he presented to me. 

Senator rI'lroR:r.IOND. Ancl who was he with ~ 
Mr. DORNE:KER. The, Ohicago Daily News. 
Apparently, what. Mr. Warden was trying to do was to establish 

a, story to put the intelligence division in a bad light that we con-

. ______________ - ~~~c--c---
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~inued surveillance of the Alliance to End Repression afte tl llltenc~ent.gave an order not to infiltrate, or O'ather intelli r le supe~
orgal'!-IzatlOn. The superintendent, to thE' b~st of my kll~~:lci 011 tdl~Ia.'l 
not gIve any such order. \ ee ge, 1 

I would like to submit a copy of the June 6 19"'{5 Da'l N h line ad· .' 1 t 1 . I " 1 yews ead-.n COpyllg 1 e~ artIe e by Rob ,Varden and Larr ' Green The 
headlm~ reads, "-?olIce kept spying after Rochford ban {, . 

[The mformatIon follows:] . 
[From the Chicago Dally News, June 6, 1975] 

POLICE KEPT ,SPYING AFTER ROCHFORD BAN 

HOUSEWIFE INFlLTIl.ATED CIVIC GROUP 

(By Larry Green and Roll Warden) 

Chicago police have continued to spy 0 1 t 1 ·t . 
despite assurunees frolll l'oliC'(' HUllt J a I ~ ~I e~ one serVIce organization 
stopped lllonths ugo. .". meH.. ochford that such Spying 

The organization is the Alliunce to End R' . 
:~~~~~ta;~~~t~~~;~t ~;~~l~~:~I~~e~:~~~e~ OIl ~!~~:y~~~OJ1ie~~r:J~~~lff~l~e~ ~~ojg~ 

One polil'e informant, a ::-louth Sid~ ho l' "f .. mak~ng comlllittees within thp organizatio~ s~~~:i~'j~J~tr~ll'.IPat_e,dl i,n key policy-
Allutllpl', who is now a police' , tt . S 110 \\ ce rll ago. 

whell The Daily .1\'ews llla<lp its lfl~lai'l'~ l~~~e[~ I~O~I~Y llleetiIlI?~ up l:ntil ~Ial'('h, 
The Ivoman \vas idputifipd i . < ~ 1St OHmes III the vollee SpYlllg scandal. 

She iIlIiltra{l'd tIl(; .\llinU('l' i111~7i(;~~Ce flIes as ~o~~de!~t,inl i~f,(Jrlllant X~l. 5633. 
The man \Va,: idPlltified all illfOl'l1la~l~e~~e~:~~tl;t o.f ~ relIglOUl-l o l'gallI za tiOI1 , 

1971 as II reVl'PSent'ltivp of . 1 : l. ;) . - e mIiltratp<l thc Allianee in 
inter(,s~pd ill raeinl ":lllality. a ( 111ll111111ty organization that purported to lle 

Till' mf0l'111ants rPllortpd llrimal'il' ttl· ill ' 
sion. ,Eugene. Dornpker, Terranc~ K~OxO an~e'V~li~('r\ll~IV~: inteIligpIlce divi-

Alhanee director John Hill' I' t ' ,m," c mney. 
callt'd "oyerwhelming cirl'umsu~l!~~iai.l ~~~~~i~C:'~IC~;:'. GutJl1~n f~~nd what they 
formants hv analyzing II 8prip,.; of int ll' . f the IdentIties of the in
made vullll~ in eOI1't1Pdion \~'ith t; laW~lliti~1(:I~l:e,ofl~'iSiOll l'eIJOrts that had been 

Pnly one pl'l'son att I 1 11 H PI" court. 
OUI;'. one a ttpllGed tllO~~\?:ll(;~'tp~f (~;l~l 1.1l;'e,tings !:el~()l'te~ on by agent 5!l33, aud 

A poUee SOUl'C(, aelmowlpdgl'd to i~ail~el~ 3.l3i', Allumee records shoW. 
analysis was correct. . • eWll l'l'portl'l'''; tllat the Alliance 

Hill und Gutman said Friday tl . I" t ' to Asst. State's Atty Ni('lIolas I'n:es. 1<:\ p. ur~led the. lllfol'l1l11utS' 11aml.'~ over 
in~'estigati()n of polic~sllYing.<· ,mom, "110 IS rUllmug a county grand jury 

Th£' daily news Iparlled thnt Iw' , I 1 tifi£'d by the Alliallc£'. ' al CIne ,l r('!t( y haH I'lllhpl'naed the man ideu-

'I.'11e man is bl'lng rl.'lll'('sellted hv ViT

, IV ~riminal lawyPl'l'l hired on ;lrder of ~Iay(;~~·r.;{r:'l ;l{f~OIb a;lel Harry Bw;cl1, the 
lll;olyed in the scandal. < 1(' laIC . a ey to repre;;ent pOlice 

The w(lnuu~ hns llot yet been su!Jpenal.'d, 
Elll and Gutman all-lo said thE'Y hM . "tt (. 

an immediate end to policl.' inIiltra t;"1l of tJ~~r lll~:~nc~~ Supt. Rocllford dem .nding 
Rochford, who in l\Larch hadt . d tll t .'. . 

groups had stopped months ear., 'c~~ld at 1,o11<;e mfiltratlOn of community 
latest disclosure. . nO:Je reached for c01ll1llent on the 

Intelligence reports a yailall]e tll . I th f r~p()rtp[l on meeting; of the Allian~,~U~Itlt ;fIi~!~~a~/~?rtLshO\1 tlfle informants 
sistance Administration (LEAA) Ie aw '11 orcpment As-

LEAA supplies t.he funds for 'most of the AU' , . A~ong the alliance's actiyities is a b il b rauc.e s prOJ~cts.. . 
pr.ovlde information to help juc1O'es dete ~n' O~d P:OJ:~t, whICh IS deSIgned to 
CrIminal cases. " , r 11ue dPpr op. rate amounts of bond in 

The Alliance also has programs t . ..• brutality. 0 lmprove Juvemle Justice and reduce ])OHee 

The intelligence reports show th t th . f formation on the All' 'I a e III ormants gave the police inside in-
Squad." lance spans to file a federal suit against the police "Rt'd 
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This raises questions on whether !Joliee invadpd the lawyer-client relationship 
and vossibly violated Home perHam,' {'onstitutioual 1'il-(hts to lpgal counsel. 

Similar qUPHtions wp1'(, rai:<f'(l Tlmr;;dny u~· G. Flint Tarlor Jr. an attornpy 
1'eprPHenting tllp BIad, l'untIJpl':<. who dUlrg('d in CB. Di"trict ('oprt that he and 
otl)('1' lawrers had bppn tllP victims of !J(ll.ict·~'j;'yilll-(. . . 

Taylor tolU .Judgp .Josppll Sam !'Pl"lT that intplligeIlcP documents I~dICa~e 
police l'aYN;drollllN] on a telp!Jhonp ('onwrHutioll 1>('IW('('11 Ta~'lor and a elient III 

the jail in 1971. 
I~ a(](lition, Taylor said, documl'nts im1iruh' that attorney .10-anne Wolfson 

was under poliee sllrYeillan('e WlH.'Il she rplll'PSellted tl~(' nlaek Pm.lthers. . 
:\Ir:<. 'Yolfson i1; tllP wifl' of ,"Varrpn 'Yolf1;on, who IS rpprpspntll1g the polIce 

in till' current grant .iury matter. 
Other d(l('UmentH, Taylor said, indicate policp intplligen('e ~gents wen! to 

:'\pw York to rpport 011 ,"Yillialll Bendpr, an attorney involved wIth Taylor III a 
eiYil "uit filed hy Panthpl's 11!'l·P. 

)11'. 80rRWI)a:. )11'. Chairman, may I go off th(> rpcord for a minute ~ 
8p11ato)" TIIl'R~rOXD. Y ps. 
rDiseussion off the l'eeol'cl.] 
8pl1ator THrImoxD. Baek on tlu' rp('0r(1. 
i\I1' 8m'RwlxE. Do vou haY(' unything fnrthE'd 
~rr: DORxEKlm. Y(:s. sir. That' man-\" of t1l(> organizations that are 

involwd with the Alliance to End Rp])l'ession and man;,;, of the people 
that. arp in \'01 ,'ed with th(' Allianep to End RpprE'ssiol1 nndoubtpclly 
art' good typ('s of d ric ~rga.nizations or pe~plp and I don 'f, l~pan to 
impl~' thnt all tlw orgam~at1ons, or the .affilIates arp; C~mr~uI1lsts. or 
ha ,'C Communist tpndpllel(ls. But tllE'l'P IS a Htrong lJlChcatlOn that a 
nucleus of Commnnists. or idpntifi('d COJllmunist persons are infiuE'nc
iug tIll' Alliallcp to End Rppressioll. which is the umbrella type 01'-
gunizatioll for th('flp eivic groups and peoplE'.. .,.. 

Mr. 8m'RWINE. To gE't hack to my questIon, now. IV herE' does the 
Alliancp to End Repression get its fnnding~ 

Mr. DORxmnm. A large part of its funding comps from the LEAA 
funds. 

:Mr. RormvlxE. The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration ~ 
~r]'. D(JRXIm:ER. Yes. sir. 
1\[1'. RO"GRwnm. A F.R. agency--
1\11'. DORXErmn. Yes, sir. 
!\II'. 80rRwlxE r eontinuing]. Is funding a Communist front Or

ganization which is harassing the police department in Chicago ~ 
Mr. DonxEKEn. Yes. sir. 
8l'11ato]' Tm.'R:lro~D. Let me ask you a question on that. Is that 

funding going <1irl'et to that organization. or is it turned over to some 
ag(lnry. and tlwy ill turn funnel it to tl1l'm; who 111a1\:ps th(l c1l'cision 
for thi" particular organization to get those fnnds, an agency of thE' 
Fl'dpral Gm'l'rnmpnt, or an agencv of Illinois ~ 

~fr. DOnXEJmn. There is ttn organization, which is a subgroup of 
tll(' I..Iaw Enforcement Assistance Administration, called the Illinois 
Law EnfoI'ce1l1l'nt Commi"sioll. 

Senator TrrrR:\IOxD. Now. do they get the funds and then channel 
it to this group, or clot's it go directly from the LEAA in Washington 
to thiH group ~ 

Mr. I)oRxgKER. To the best of my lmowledge, sir, they go to the 
Illinois La,\' Enforcement Commission, whieh is responsible fo1' de
termining whether or not an organization would receive funding. 

Renutor TUL'RMoNn. Then. ha1'e yon taken this mattlw up, has the 
police department taken it up with this agency and pointed Ollt to 
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them that this is a COlllmunist front organization; and did they know 
that beforp tlll'Y channeled the funds to them? 

1\1r. DCllunncIm. 'rherl' is a gl'onp lU1d<,l' the Illinois Law Enforce
lllent COlllmission, called thp Chicago-Cook Count.y Criminal .Justice 
Commission, whieh the Illinois Law Enfol'eement Commission felt 
that tIw Chieago llnd Cook County area was too big of an area for them 
to concelltrai"p or to entlllate tht' situation. So, tht'v allowed a sub
group to be forllle(l. The Chieago-Cook COllnty Criminal Justice Com
mission is supposed ~() ree~ive applications for fuuding, they are to 
screen them, do the lll\'estIgatory work and then make a snggt'stion 
or l'P('olllmelHlation to tIl(' Illinois Law Enforcpment Commission. The 
Illinois Law EnforCl'ment Commission then Clln approve, or disap
prove the rpeommen<latioll of this lower subgroup. 

,Ye ha Ye VPl'ifiNl that tlIp Chicago-Cook Connty Crimina1 ,T ustice 
Commission has on o('easion l'Pjeeted fuuding of the Alliance to End 
Hepression groups; and tIll' AllitUlC(, to End Hepr(>ssion has ap
proaell('d 1'11(' Illinois Ln.w Eufo1'epll1ent COIl1Plissioll directly in an 
effort to l'ecpive funding. The IllinoiH Law Enforcement C0111inission 
can ov('r1'nle thl' decision. 

Senator TII"emroxD. 4\.nd thl'Y have? 
Mr. DOHxmum. Yes. sir. the ·lowpl.' gronp l'l'j(>cting the application, 

and tIll' Illinois Law Ellforepment Commission has giwn thpm funds. 
The]'(' art' peoph' ,\"110 arl' on the Illinois Law Enforcen1Pnt COlllmis

sion who harp formerly held positions with tlIP Alliance to End 
l{('prpssioll. . 

Senator TrrrRl.\'[oND. ,Yhat clops this Alliance to End Repression 
do to warrant l'Pcpiving funding~ What do they claim tlwy do to war-
rant to l'ereiw hn\' enfol'c(>ment funds? . , 

Mr. DonxEln:R, They claim to l)p working with the eourt system 
through the Cook ('minty special bail proj(~et, ath'mptillg to obtain 
('ourt l'PIOl'lll. 

~lr. SOrRWIXg. Do you know speeifically what lJlOlH'ys haw bePll 
1'('eeiw<1 hy tIl(' Alliant'c to End Repl'pssion through this ehuin, from 
tllt'LEAA appropriations? 

Mr. Dommlmn. I haye that information, but it's elU'l'entlv locked up 
in the safe, and I do not have access to that, UOl' the rest of-' -

Mr. SonnVIXE. For tIl(' committee's information, ~1r. Chairman. 
we will ask the witness to affirm that this is aceuratc as far as he knows~ 
that in 197:3 for the so-ealled bail project the Allianee got $22,152 in 
Federal funds from LEAA. In 1974, for the bail project, the Alliance 
got $B8,2U7. In 1974 tlIP)' [llso got $::30,000 for their citizens alert proj
ect, which the witness has testified about alrelldy. 

Do yon lillo"\-" of any other alk-cations of r:EAA funds to the al
liance? 

lVII'. DORNglmn. Your ii.gurps soundeorl'ect. I have the information, 
as I said, cOllcel'llillg this situation, but it is lockpd up now. 

:Mr. SorRwINE. From memory you cannot say. 
Mr. DOnNIm.EH. No, sir. 
~fr. SornwlxE. I have no more questions of the witness, Mr. Chair-

man. 
Senator TnUUl\IOND. Thank you very 11111e11 T01' your appeltl'allce. 
Mr. DonxEKIm. Thank you. . . 
:Nfl'. SOURWINg. I hope ,-i-e didn't shut you off. 
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Mr. DORNEKER. I ,'wuld just. say in regards to the I1linois Law 
Enforcement. Commission, there are members of the. IllinoIs Law En
forcement Commission that did hold offices, or are still connected 
\vith the Alliance to End Repression, \yhich gives the Alliance a very 
strong yoiee in recE:'iving funds. 

. Mr. S()rRWn\l~. IVE:'ll, can you give us chapter and verse on how 
many such persons thE:'re Il.l'e ~ 

Senator TneRl\IOxD. Can yon give us the mlllles of those, furnish 
that information for the record here? 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. Do you want me to give you the names 
now? 

Senator TUlTRlIIOND. You .can turn it oyer and we will insert it in 
the l'('conl. IYithont objection, that will be inserted in the record at 
the appropriate place. 

[The material referred to follows:] 
Among those persons who haYe been appointNI to the Illinois Law Enforce

Illl'lIt Commissioll (1.L.E.C.) the following have been associated with tile Alliance 
'1'0 End R~prellsion : 

Warren Wolfson, listed as member of Board of Directors of the Alliance To 
gnd Repressions Cook County Special Bail Project, July 24, 1970. Withdrew 
as nwmbpr of Board .July 1!>73, all he was appointed to the Illinois Law Enforce
ment Commission so as not to create a eoniHct of interest. Held meetings in 
his offiC'e with Cool, County Special Bail Project members to advise them as 
late as January 1975. 

.Tames l'aylor, June 1972, Taylor was a membt'r of the Board of the Alliance 
To End Repressions Citizens Alert and also member of Advisory Board of the 
AllianC'es Cook County Special Bail Project. 

Sgt. Arthur Lindsar, John Hill stated that when the Alliance To End Re
pressions project would not be funded, Sgt. Lindsay contacted him and said 
not to worry, that the project would be funded. • 

James Haddad, during meetings with Cool, Oounty State:> Attorney Carey, 
the Alliance To End Repression inquired as to who in his office the Alliance 
conIcl establish as a contaet. ,Tames Haddad was the rontact between the Alli
anee To End Represl'ion and the States Attorneys offi('e. 

COOK COUNTRY SPECIAL BAIL PROJECT 

(Meeting: Wednesday, March 15, 1972 7:30 P.M., 22 East Vall Buren Street, 
Chicago.) 

l!'rom: James Zarhal'ias. Chairman. 
'1'0: All :\Iembers of the Board of Directors. 

AGE:lDA 

Meeting Minutes of F~bruary 16 Board and :!'.fal'('ll 1 Executive Committee: 
Joan Hoffman. 

Interviewers' Statement: .Tohn Roeacz, 'Wayne Rusch. 
Personnel Committee, Job Dl'scriptions: Mary Powers, 
Statistical Report, Plans and Accomplishment: Starr Tomaczek. 
Follow Up Program, P. & A.: Jerald ·Westermeyer. 
Court Activities and Records: Sheila Ryan. 
CNA Foundation: Judith McArdle. 
Funding: Joan Hoffman. 
Treasurer's Report, Audit: Marian Hurley. 
gxecutive Director's Report, R Points: Vance Archer. 
Consultant's Report: John HilL 

COOK COUNTY SPECIAL BAIL PROJECT, ADVISORY BOAltD 

Gene Bear Bow, Indians for Indians, 4606 N. Kenmore, 275-3988. 
Norman Boyden, Supt. Of Public Instruction, 188 ,V. Randolph, 793-3854. 
Robert Cumlllins, Hume Clement Hume & Lee, 1st Nationlll Bank Plaza, 

726-4848. 
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Robert Howard, Lawyers Committe(> for Civil Rights Underlaw, 53 W. Jack-
son, 939-5797. 

Irene Hutchenson, Hull House Uptown Center, '1520 N. Beacon. 
John Hill, 22 E. Van Buren, 427-4064. 
E. Duke McNeil, 'l'he Woodlr.wn Organization, 1135 E. 63rd St., 289-5840. 
Harry Turkington, National Law;l'ers Guild, 939-2492 . 
Leo King, WTTW TeleYision, 5400 N. St. Louis, 583-5000. 
Val Klink, 176 W. Adams-Suite 1048, 726-2220. 
Rev. Dick Lawrence, 8039 S. Phillips. 731-5886. 
George Laronge, American Indian Center, 1630 iV. Wilson, 878-3200. 
Gary Palm, University of Chicago, :\Iandel Legal Aid Clinic, Fa 4-5181. 
Ellis Reid, Cook COUllty Bar Association, 110 S. Dearborn, 372-5438. 
Garmon Velasquez. 3528 W. 72nd, 641-4598. 
Stellhen Schiller, Dept. of Criminal Justice, U. of 1. Circle Campus, 663-5290. 
Jim 'l'aylor, Action for Survival, 4500 S. l\Iichigan, 285-5800: 
'Yarren ,Volfson, 221 N. LaSalle, 346-0285, 822-9343. 

TREASURER'S REPORT-1\IARCH 15, 1972 

RC'cdpts :\Iarch 1: CLC'-Woods ____________________________________________ $1074.00 

E.rpendit1l1·cs 
l\Jarch 1: Salaries: John Hill ____________________________________________________ _ 

Vance Archer ________________________________________________ _ 
JoAnll Baustin __ - ____________________________________________ _ 

192. 76 
517. 62 
521.51 

Total ______________________________________________________ 1231.89 
1\.£arch 1: RenL___________________________________________________ 150.00 

March 10: Secretary of State______________________________________ 7.00 Total ______________________________________________________ 1388.89 

Bank Balance: February 16, W72__________________________________ 496.23 
Deposit: :\la1'C'h L________________________________________________ 1074.00 

Total ______________________________________________________ 1570.25 
I,ess expenditurefl_____________________ ______________________ 1388.89 

Balance 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

lIIs. Clare Benford, 1007 W. Rush, Chicago, IlL 
Starr Tomozek, 927 Davis, Evanston, Ill. 
Mr. Jerry Westermeyer, 1221 Lee St., Melrose Park, Ill. 
Ms. Shelia Ryan, 5412 N. Lynch, Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. Vance Archer, 5414 S. Ingleside, Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. Henry Bassett. 1962 E. 71st PI., Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. Milt Cohen, 5322 S. KiInbarl,:, Chicago, IlL 
:\1s. Mary Cummins, SOlO S .• Justine, Chicago, Ill. 
Ml'. David Cushing, 1045 West 100 PL, ChiCllgo, Ill. 
Ms. Doris Hicks, 25 E. Chestnut, Chicago, Ill. 
John Hill, Alliance to End RepreSSion, 22 East Van Bur(>n, Chicago, Ill. 
Ms. Joan Hoffman, 5484 S. Everett, Chicago, Ill. 
1\18. Marian Hurley, 5228 N. Long, ClJicago, Ill. 
Ms, Sylvia Kushner, 4240 N. Clarendon, Chicago, Ill. 
lUs. Judi l\1ea1'dle, 27 N. Cornell, Villa I'ark, Ill. 
Mr. Dan Morris, 1400 E. 57th St., Apt. 201, Chicago, IlL 
Mrs. Mary Powet·s, 860 Lincoln Aye., Winnetku, Ill. 
Mr. Wayne Rusch, 64 E. Jacl(son, 6th fioor, Chicago, Ill. 
James Zacharias, 937 Gordon Terrnce, Winnetka, In. 
Mr. John Rolmcz, 64 E. Jackson, 6th floor, Chicago, Ill. 

181.34 

Senator TnumwxD. Do you have anything else ~ 
Mr. SOURWINE. I have two or three things. I want to get some 

documents identified. 



Senator THUR1\IOND. I have to go for a little while, I have some 
people waiting. I will be back in a little bit. Counsel, I suggest you 
continue, I will be back. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Very good. 
Now, Mr. 'Witness, the chairman has temporarily left the room 

and has instructed that we go ahead. Do you have any objection to 
that procedure ~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. No, sir. 
Mr. SoumvINE. You can't be compelled to continue. If you do con

tinue, the testimony that you give here will be a part of the record, 
which you will have an opportunity to correct. After you have cor
rected it and returned it, it will become a part of the record submitted 
by you vol untarily unde~' oath. You understand that ~ 

Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, su'. 
Mr. SOURWlNE. Have you seen thjs~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, SIr, I have. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Can you tell us if this was circulated by the Alli-

ance to End Repression? 
Mr. DORNEKF..R. Yes, sir, it is. 
Mr. SOURWINE. That was circulated generally throughout Chicago ~ 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOUInVI1\]!;. Mr. Chairman, I ask that this may go into the 

record, it is headed "Alliance open letter". 
[The document subsequently was ordered into the record.] 
[The material referred to foHows:] 
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lenen 
At'this moment, a qualitatively new in
itiative is needed to defend our freedoms, 
and stop repression, Toward this end, 
we propos e the building of a unified, in
clusive, action-orien.ted alliance of or g
anizations of many kinds to: 

1) place the defens f~ of our basic free
~ doms as a top priority; 

Z) focus public attention on each major 
~ incident of repression, interpreting it in 
~ the light of many other such ins tances in 
~ order to make the emerging pattern of a repression clearly visible; 
...... 3) develop the material and organization
boLaJ al power and res ources to deal with re
i: pression at every level; and 
>- 4) enlist the support and commitment of 
Il:'II:iIlargenumbers of people, including many 

who until now have been passive, 

Organizationally, We seek to create a 
fl e xi b 1 e framework which will permit 

!§Ii each organization to maintain its identity =- and autonomy, to deal with such issues 
__ as it chooses, Without, however, sacri== ficing the ability of the Alliance to act 
;;; quickly and decisively, 
-... :lII5 This structure is intended to serve as a == center for coordinated action, evaluation 
;u= of priorities, and exchange of relevant 
~ information and educational resources. 

60-030 0 - 75 - 4 
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Number 1 

April 1971 

The Alliance Opon letter is publishecl 
periodically by the Alliance to End 
Repression, 431 S. Dearborn, Room 1126, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605. 

Editor: Dave Meade 
Art Director: myke waitsman 

© 1971 The Alliance to End Repression 

As 1969 came to an end, a number of events, 
local and national, highlighted the rapid erosion 
of constitutional rights. Among these were the 
Chicago uanti·riotfl conspiracy trial, the deaths 
of Fred Hampton and Mark Clark in a police 
raid on their apartment, the undermining of the 
civil libertarian trend in the Supreme Court in 
the president's designation of Judges 
Haynesworth and Carswell, and the plethora 
of repressive bills flowing into the Congress. 

A score of leaders of human rights'oriented 
organizations reached the conclusion that a 
new initiative was needed to reverse the 
anti-libertarfan trend before it undercut our 
freedoms beyond the point of recovery. 
The decision was made to launch the Alliance 
to End Repression. 

Formative meetings were held in January, 
February and March of .1970 during which 
time the statutes of the organization were 
drafted and ratified. The Alliance opened 
its office on April 1, 1970 with John Hill and 
Betty Plank coordinating the collective endeavor. 
John had been the founding president of the 
Association of Chicago Priests. Betty had been 
director of Friendship House. A Steering 
Committee was formed, officers were elected, 
monthly Council meetings Were scheduled, 
and the first task forces were conlleoed. 

In the first year of the Alliance some important 
victories were achieved. Organizations affiliated 
with the Alliance joined in an appeal to the 
Federal Appellate Court for relief from the 
"gag rule" that Judge Robson had imposed 

Chairman: Rev. Jack Mendelsohn, minister 
First Unitarian Church of Chicago 

Vice·Chairman: Joan Hoffman, of the 
57th Street Meeting of Friends 

Treasurer: Norman Boyden, director of 
Urban Crisis Program of the National 
Association of Social Workers 
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on the defendants known as the "Chicago 1 5." 
The Appellate Court ordered Judge Roman 
to vacate his ruling 85 overbroad. The Alliance 
also arranged for 67 affiliate organrzations to 
file petitions for the appointment of especial 
prosecutor in the Hanrahan/Panther case. 
Other organizations filed similar petitions and the 
special prosecutor was indeed appointed. 

Finally the Allianc.'s Task Force on Bail secured 
the cooperation of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County to introduce bail reform in the weekend 
Holiday Court. As a result, indigent accused 
persons now have legal representation at their 
bond hearing and the use of recognizance bonds 
has increased dramatically, 

Currently the Alliance's Task Forces are: Beil 
Reform, Legislation, Jury Reform, Justice in 
Law Enforcement, Political Trials and JUdicial 
Accountability. 

There are about 70 groups working closaly with 
the Alliance. Some of th ... are human relations 
groups or church organizations. Others represent 
persons who are the victims of repression. 

Finances were a particularly scutA problem 
during the first year of the Alliance because 
the organization was neW and largely unknown. 
As it has begun to be increasingly recognized, 
the outline of a dependabla fiscal base is becoming 
clear. Funds come largely from individual pledges 

I an~ organizational contributions. 

John HUI, executive coordinator 

Secretary: Thomas Sardina, volunteer 
staff of the Lawndale Peoples 
Planning and Action Conference 

Executive Coordinator: Rav. John Hill 

Assistant Coordinator: Betty Plank 
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Il'2I'iiThm1ellp:l:rei:!sei!'.ln:ilt::!baiilii'ii1 i!.'!,y$lst!e:&!m1.to!!lfZlc:!lolZolk:slc!!iouillnflltl'lyln::!iega91t,~s!1l:1:rJl!WIl!O!l:CI21,O!!Iwl!l,ilkill!oliifi!thlli,iMl3Iiunlllicllillp.llIll1io2iV='lsGioilln!ll,lIIwhl:lliollhl!las·!liIIcook 
the principles of presumption of Innocence; tho met with Task Force members every week to enuow 
right to a f!iir trial, and duo process for the poor. discuss their observations of the previous 
and is 8 possible sourca of social alienation of tho weekend. There has been a gradual slowing 

. innocent accused. A loss of employment income down of tho hearings and the judges have • I 
may forco families onto the welfare rolls with become more attentivo to the financial ability Pig 
the. indignity Dnd hardship involved, plus the and background of the accu$ed in setting band. Ii II 
increased burden to the taxpayer who thon 
supports both the accused and hrs family until A Wieboldt Foundation grant of $8000 has been ba"ll. t 
the time of trial. receiv9d for a ten·week pilot pr09ram in which 

legal representation will be available for each 

For the past eleven months, the Bail Task Force person coming before the bench. Senior law p C 
hal been directing its efforts to implementing students will interview the accused regarding 
a more comprehensive release on 0 recognizance their backgrounds, while Task Force 
program for those accused whose family, employ- representatives will verify all possible 
mont, or community ties indicate that they would information to be presented to the judge. 
be good risks. Insufficient leoal representation 
and hurried bond hoarlnus were the most 
Immediato factors contributing to tha low 
number of release on recognizance bonds set. 

, 
Members of the Task Fore{, dfd extensive 
research into the bail programs 10 effect in 
various parts of the country i1nd hundreds 
of volunteers wer., enlisted to make observations 
in our couru. Attempts ware made to solicit thl} 
cooperation of Judgo Boylo, but he gave no 
encourage mont toward any change In the system. 
Finally. aftor intonslve observation and dacumen· 
tation of proceedings in Holiday Court, when it 
was found that en the averagcl weekend bail 
hearings lasted less than one minute lind no 
inquiry was mado regarding the financial ability 
of the accused, wo wero able to onlist the 
cooporation of Chief JUStiCfl Eugono 

On the first weekend the program was in effect, 
almost all defendants were represented by 
attorneys and almost all bonds were recognizance 
bonds. The presiding judgo said he was 
"'enormously helped" by the program~ and 
Judge Wachowski, who Went to observe the 
program in action, said that he wa:; "very 
satisfied." 

These results arB fulfilling the goal oridlnally 
set for the Task Force at the Alliance Council 
meeting of April, 1970, and for which a sustained 
struggle Was carried on for ele'Jen months. It is 
hoped that 1ho program may be expanded to the 
other courts eventually. 

Norman Boyden, chairman 
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A Political Trial. Tesk Force has 
baen formed by the Alliance in the 
wake of the two most recent politically 
represslvo indictments initiated by the 
go'Jemment: the Angela Davis and 
Berrigan·Ahmad (Harrison 6) conspiracy 
Indictments. 

Seeing the need to focus on the 
reprnssive aspects of such indictments, 
thl! Task Force for the present will 
not presume to judge guilt or innocence 
in these cases. Instead, at this juncture, 
It will attempt to point up the specious 
nature of government accusations 
against tho accused: the belief 
that allegod "conspiracy" charges 
are simply marc examples to be . 
added to the history of usage of 
political trial. In America. 

Such conspiracy laws (patterned 
after British law dating from the 
17th Century when Britain devised 
SUch a schama 10 put down ideological 
foes of existing government) has been 
yariously put to uso In this country 
almost since its incoption~ Not 
much Is popularly known about 
this phase of our history, and1he 
Task Force 'hopeJ to bring such 
knowfedga to common light. 

The gist of the Task Force's intent 
at this stage Is to suggest that such 
charges and trials (and by direct 
inference the Dayis & Berrigan·Ahmad 
indictments) Dre a means of government's 
puttfng down, through castigation 
and defamation, leading dissenters 
against governmental policy and 
action. 

Plan! are in the works for placing a 
full·page ad In a Chicago daify, with 
a general statement reflecting the 
above views. The plan is to solicit 
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signators for the atl's statement, 
who will make contributions 
defraying the cost of the ad. Reprints 
will be used to extend Its educotive 
value, since the community-at-Iarge 
is ignorant, for the most part, of 
tne underlying aspects behind 
conspiracy laws in general and the 
Davis· Berrigan conspiracy charges 
in particular. Fact sheots on both 
cases are being formulated also, 
and will be available for distribution. 
A speakers bureau for the Task 
Force is a likelihood also. 

Further plan, of the Task Force 
will ,be to contact the news media 
to provide material for editorializing, 
enlist support of Chicago'S newspaper 
editors, radio and television directors, 
and obtain talk·show interviews. 
There will be D "'ettert--to ·the· 
editor" campaign, encouraging 
Alliance members and organizations 
to mail 8 barrage of letters to 
Chicago dailies, attempting to further 
enlighten and clarify the issues. This: 
is the second time tho Alliance has 
convened a Political Trials Task 
Force to deal directly and head·on 
with repression as: an rnstrument 
of Ideological warfare conducted 
by the government within OUt 
country. Thelirst Pollticel Trials Tesk 
Force, convened shortly after the . 
Alli:mce was formed last year, 
successfully exposed Federal Judge 
Robson'S ;'gag rulo" whfch had 
silenced the Chicago 15 months 
before their trial for burning draft 
records. The ruling was overturned 
by tho hlghe, court. 

Dorothy Willey, secrotary 

Dorothy Willey Is a volunteer worker 
for Friendship House 

political 
trials 



Tho legislative Task Force is in 
process of building a permanent 
coordinating structure based upon 
Congressional Districts and State 
Legislative Districts. Assignments 
have been made forthe 2nd. 4th, 
5th, 6th, 8th, 9th,10th. and 13th 
Districts to bagin organizational 
work in these Breas. Coordinators 
will be needed foroalJ 15 Chicago 
Bren Congressiohal Districts ano 
sulrcoordinators for the state districts 
which -fall within them. At Jeah 
200 active legislntive workers will 
ultimately be needed to complete 
the structure. 

On a "Btianallevel, there will again 
be sharp struggles in the new Congress 
to defeat repressive bills alreadY 
introduced, and pnss several libertarian 
measures. The most dangerous bills 
in tho- last Congress which failed 
passngo - like the Defense Facilities 
and Industrial Security Act·· have 
bean re·introduced. In a renewed 
drive to repeal the Detention Act. 
25 senators and 112 congressman 
have co-spom:ored rep(:al bills. 

On a state level. Senator Horsley. 
chairman of the commission to 

The task force is looking into the 
process of jury sr.lectloh in order 
to find out why OUr juries arc predominantfy 
white, middle class and middle age. The 
present system draws jurors from the 
list of registered Voters. This is 
required by Illinois law, and can be 
changed only by neW legislation. 

Tom PoinDexter has pointed out 
two factors that mitigate against 
adequate numbers of jurors from 
black preclncu. One is the relatively 
higher mobility il1 the poorer areas 
of the black community. The other 
is tho proportionately higher 
numbers of " ghost" voters on these 
precinct list,. A questionnaire sent 
to either of these groups as their 
names come up in the random 
.selection draws a uno return#' 
and an empty .spot in the 
geographical "epresenta tlon. 

Wo are ther(lfore 6xploring all po.ssiblc 
ways of shifting from use of registered 
voter Uus to some more Inclu sive 
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purportedly investigate "campus 
unrest," has introduced a sheaf of 
repressive bills. Other repressive 
measures, and some positive ones-like 
Sen. NeWhouse's hill to repeal the 
"stop·and-frisk"'aw·· will require 
action soon. 

All penons interested in legislative 
work, please send your names (with 
your Congressional District and State 
legislative District indicated) to the 
Alliance office. 

Legislative Bulletins on federal and 
state legislation will soon be issued. 

A fact sheet on the SenAte Internal 
Security Subcommittee's report on 
"subversion" in the Lincoln Park 
ared of Chicago's north side is available. 
The SISS report is a serious attack 
upon the right of dissent of many 
community groups nncl churches 
which hav(I worked for programs for 
poor people and minorities in the areas. 

Dick Criley. secretary 

Richard CrUey is executive director of the 
Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill 
of Rights 

source of names. The pos!iibility 
of using a combination of the print;puu 
pf the Internal Revenue Service and 
the Cook County Department of 
Public Aid lists for the zip codes 
in Cook County is being investigated 
by several task force members. 
If it turns out to be practically feasiblo, 
it wiU still be a forrnidable political 
struggle to get it accepted. 

In the meantime weare trying to 
plug another gap in our knoYlfedge. 
Judy Mott is working to get a copy 
of the rules laid down by the ;"dges 
of the Circuit coUrt for the operation 
of the Jury Commission. We are 
moving toward it meeting with Judge 
Ward. Wo c::tso are asking all member 
organizations in the Alliance to poll 
their membership concerning their 
lury experience. 

Bob MUeller, chairman 

Rev. Robert Mue11er Is pastor of the 
West Side Christian Parish 

I: u 
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The newly reconstltut&d end renamed Task Force 
for Justice in Law Enforcqment (:: now·focusslng 
on tWo concrete actions: 

1. Abolition of Corner's ,"quest: substitution 
of a Medical Examiner 

Background: The Coronor's Inquest is an 
un-needed holdover from ancient times, 
duplicating the functions of the State's 
Attorney. In practice it serves two 
purposes --- as an automatic white-wash 
of police responsibility In cases where 
civilians are killed, and as a reservoir for 
political patromlge jobs. 
Its procedures are not bound by the rules of 
ov{dence or due process. making it an 
ins~rument for politically dictated verdicts. 
The federal grand jury which investigated 
tho State·, Attorney's raid which rEsulted 
in the leilling of Fred Hampton and Mark 
C!ark wal particularly critical of the 
performanca of the coronar's jury, and 
suggested its abolition. All four major 
Chicago dally newspapers have urged that 
this be done. 
The Task Force will seek Introduction and 
passage of legtslation by the Stato legislature 
to abolish the coroner's office and substitute 
a medical examiner, whose sofe function will 
be to determine the physical cause of death. 

During the next month or so, members of the 
Task Force on Judicial Accountability will visit 
representatives of various organizations, bar 
associations and law schools to describe tho 
project we're about to embark on - and also 
to get their advice and Help~ The project will 
involve intensive observing of judges now Sitting 
in the Criminal Division of the Cook County 
Circuit Court, particularly seven or-eight who 
will be on the rotentlon ballot in 1972. Data 
will be compiled on their iudicial practices. to be 
used 8S the basis of a county-wide educational 
campaign. 
The purpose of the Task Force ls to create a sanse 
of accountabilitY to tha public by people on tho 
bench, and a sense of responstbllltY by those who 
nomfnate, mfg" and t~pervhe them. Our purpose 
also is to encourage people and organizations to 
take actions os citizens wilen their public SClVlInU 
In tho judiciary arc not performing with fairness 
and justrcs. We Intend to give them hope that 
something can be done. 
We will focus on two or three of the judges who 
are tho most rncompetent, the most unjust; 
judges whose rules appesr to be influenced by 
clout, or money, or prejudice or whim; judges 
who uso tholr power irresponsibly. We will 
document their inconsistencies and mount 8 

public campaign to get them off the bench. 
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2. Investigation of Police raids 

Background: On Jan. 21, 1971, the Sun-Timas 
carried a .story outlining the substance of a 
new polic6' training bulletin on police raids. 
It appears to make reids similar 10 that in tho 
Hampton·Clark killfng a standing oporating 
procedure of the police department. 
The question of the bulletin was taken up 
before the Board of Police at Its Feb. 11 
meeting. Chairman Kraml took the position 
that sinco thb. was a purely "administrative" 
matter, it should be taken up with the 
Superintendent of Police. Tho Task Force 
whife not agreeing that this Is not the I 

responsibility of the Soard, will now l.!&k 

;10 appointment with Superintendent Conlisk. 
I~urther nction \"liU depend upon the outcome 
of this meeting. 

To imptement these two actions, the Task Force 
can ilOW use a large number of active members 
for II vari'!ty of jobs - research, observers 
at coroner's inquesl$,lialson workers to contact 
community organizations, and lobbyists. 
A third action being planned will be directed 
toward repeal of the Illinois "stop-alld-frlsku 

law. Sen. Newhouse is expected to re·introduce 
8 bllt to abolish this repressive practice. 

Tom PoinDexter, chairman 

lllis project will involve the public. in judicinl 
selection, and also tDke the process down 
town to bring the people who aulgn judges 
undor public scrutiny •. 
The Task Force will begin by going to suell 
organizations as the Independent Voters of 
IIlfnois, IndeP9ndent Precinct Organization, 
Committee on IIIInoTs Government, Chicago 
Bar Anociation, Cook County Bar ASSociation, 
Chicago lawyors Guild, Chicago Council of 
Lawyers, American Civil liberties Union, and 
tho deans of the four law ,Schools at the I 

University of Chicago, Northwestern, Loyola 
and DePaul. 
We will ask their advi'<9 on who to watCh 
and what to watch fat. Judges have great 
discretionary powers, and some judges 
demonstrate glaring inconsistencies. Wo 
need to find out what aro tho areas of power 
that judges can abuse which are detrimental 
to a defendant's human and civil rights. We 
need obselVcrs to watch them 8\'ery time they 
Bre sitting through the spring and summer
and to k .. p a diary • 

Ann Seng, chairman 

Sister Ann Seng is a staff r.1l~mbor of tha 
Catholic In""raclol Council of Chicago 

enforceD 
ment 
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BACKGROUND: ACAD~MIC FREEDOM 

Angela Davi., .-27-year-old Black scholar, 
first became the object of wide·spread publicity 
when hor position as assistant professor of 
" .. !lo.ophy.at the University of Califor'" .t 
La. Angeles was chailenged by (Z," 2<,' ,,- ,nald 
RealJ'ln nnd the University's Board ~f lie c, ts. 
H;lr momoorship in the Communist Party was 
revealed In a hearing of tho Subversive Activities 
Control Board -- a fact sha readily admitted. 
Over the objactions of the UCLA student body, 
tho facuity and the administration. she was fired 
In an unprecedented action by the Board of 
Regents. Her .uit contending that political 
affiliation per se doe, not constitute lawful 
grounds for dismissal is pending before the 
Cellfornia Stete Suprome Court. 

As a consequence of the heated public 
controvorsy, Min Day is alJeges that she 
received a numbor of threats to her life. 
She purchosed firearms, and in February f 1970, 
acceptod the services of a volunteer bodyguard, 
Jonathan Jackson, younger brother of George 
Jack.on, one of the "Soledad Brothar ,." 

INVOLVEMENT IN THE CASE 
OF THE "SOLEDAD BROTHERS" 

Early In 1 970, control/ersy arupted <lver murder 
charges plal:ed against three Black inmates of 
Celifornia'l- SOI'J!lad Prison, who became 
subsequently knc,wn a' the "Soledad Brothers." 
Thalr dafense committea h .. charged that 
Yir:~lent racial prejud;~~. t'H1..the part of prison 
a>Jthorities was at the- root of the prosecuti"on. 
Miss Davi. bacam. actively and publicly 
Involved In the defensa effort. When dafense 
attorneys succeeded in go ttj'lg the trial moved 
to San Franci.co, the thrae "Soledad Brothers" 
war. transferred from Soludad to San Quentin 
Prison In the Bay.", •• 

THE ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING AT 
MARIN COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

On August 7, Jonathan Jackspn enterad the 
Marin County courtroom 01 Judgo Harold 
J. Haley, whore tho trial of s San QUentiu 
pri.oner was in progress. He held up the 
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courtroom at gun-point, handed weapons 
to the defendant, and to Ruchell Megee 
and another prisoner wha-'were present as 
witnesses. Taking with them the judge, 
district attorney and three jurors as hostages, 
the four attempted to escape in a Ford van. 
Jackson was alleged to have shouted as he 
left the courtroom that the hostages would be 
freed in return for the release of the "Soledad 
Brothers." 

Gu~rds and pollee opened fire as the VBn 
attempted to pull away. In the melee, 
J~ckson, two of the escaping prisoners and 
JudiJe Haley were killed on the spot. Magee 
end on~ juror were wounded. Tha coroner's 
testimony stated that Judge Haley was killed 
by two shots, both fatal, striking him simultan· 
eously -- one by a shotgun held by an escape a, 
the other from a guard') rifle. The firearms 
brought into the courtroom by Jackson were 
traced to Angela Davis and a warrant was issued 
for her arrest. She was apprehended in New 
York City on October 13, 1970. 

THE INDICTMENT: CHARGES AND 
ALLEGED OVERT ACTS 

Tha indictment charges Angela Dayis and Ruchell 
Magee with three falonios: (1) kidnapping with 
the Intent to hold hostages for rancom or 
oxtortron; (2) the murder of Judge Holey; and 
(3) conspiracy with the tJaceased Jtlnathan 
Jackson and Hpersons unknown" to commit 
kidnapping and murder, 10 escape bV force end 
yiolence from prison custody, and to rescue from 
lawful custody the three "Soladad Brothers," 

The overt acts charged against Angela Davis are: 
(1) attendance at a rally for the freedom of tho 
"Soledad Brothers" In Los Angeles on June 9, 
1970; (2) purchase of a Browning automatic 
pistol in Los Angele" Jan. 12,1968; (3J purchaso 
of a carbina in los Angeles, April 7,1969; 
(4) purchase of a carbine in Los Angelas, July 25, 
1970; (5) attempting to visit George Jackson in 
San Quentin, accompanied by Jonathan Jackson, 
Aug.4,1970; (6) accompanying Jonathan 
Jackson to San Quentin when the latter visited 
his brother, Aug. 5,1970; (7) purchase of e 
shotgun in San Francisco, Aug, 5, 1970; 

.-~---
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(B) being in the vicinity of the Marin County 
Court House with Jonathan Jackson on Aug. 6, 
1970; overt acts (9) (10) (11) and (12) relate to 
incidents of the kidnapping when Miss Davis was 
not present; (13) taking a plane from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles on the afternoon of 
Aug. 7, 1970. 

ANALYSIS OF THE EVIDENCE 
PRESENTED TO THE GRAND JURY 

Testimony to the grand jury establishes that 
all of tho purchases of firearms were mada by 
Angele Davis after providing identification 
papers, date and place <>f birth, residence, 
phy.ical description and her signature. 
When taking the plane to Lao Angeles, 'he 
identified herself and paid with a personal 
check. Her support for the defense of the 
IrSoledad Brothers," however distasteful 
to the California state administration, was 
public and claarly within her rights undar 
tha First Amendmant. By Itself, each of 
the ovart acts alleged was unquestionably 
lelJ'll. 

There is no evidence that she was in the 
vicinity of the attemptad kidnapping. 
Thern Is no evidence of any concealment 
or subterfuge in any of her actions prior to 
the issuance of a warrant for her arrest. There 
is no direct evidence showing prior k!l\)wledge 
of the kidnap attempt or intent to assist It. 
The law requires that prior knowledge and 
l!ll!!!l!.be proved beyond a reasonable doubt 
and to the exclusion of any other reasonable 
explanation for her actions. 

SOME OTHER LEGAL QUESTIONS 
IN THE DAVIS CASE 

Under the California murder statqte, any 
complicity Is subject to the maxim .. ,m penalty 
of death. Aside from questions of the fairne .. 
of this law, why has the prosecution also found 
it necessary to bring in the additional charge 
of uconspiracyrt? Is it because the conspiracy 
law is a devica which advantages the prosecution 
when cloer evidence of guilt Is lacking? 

What "vidence is there that a conspiracy existed, 
when the state is compelled to charge that 
(other then the deceasod Jonathan Jackson) it 
consisted of Hperso"S unknown"] 
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In the absence of any direct evidence of prior 
knowledge and Intent, did the grand jury have 
probable caUse to legally justify the indictment 
of Angela Davis? In the light of the lack of 
evidence on the crucial issue, can the court 
legally refuse to permit her release on reasonable 
bail or recognizance? 

PREJUDICIAL TREATMENT 
OF ANGELA DAVIS 

While Miss Davi. waS being sought (prior to the 
issuance of tha indictme,t), the FBI placed her 
on the "Tan Most Wanted LIst", declaring her 
to be "arm£ld and dangerous." This received 
nationwide publicity and appears highly 
prejudicial to a fair end impartial trial. 

While Miss Davis was imprisoned in New York, 
pending her ex.tradition to California, she was 
held in solitary confinement and denied all 
ordinary privileges: including aCcess to reading 
materials. Only after her desperate recoUrse to 
a hunger strike Were these special conditions 
rescinded. 

The record of her long struggle for the right to 
teach at UCLA clearly establishes the prejudice 
of California state authoritie, against her political 
beliefs as a Black radical. He, removal from her 
teaching post by the Reagan·appointed Board of 
Regents had been widely condemned by the 
academic and Black communities and appears 
to violate California COUrt rUlings. Her exposure 
of the deplorabla, racist conditions in Soledad 
Prison was embarrassing' to the Reagan AdminiR 

strati on. To what degree' is the prosecution of 
these criminal charges against Angela Davis 
motivated by highly political consideralion •• 

Will the record bear out the validity of Angela 
Davis' statement (l1/ionO) ? 

"Ronald Reagan and the State of California 
having first demanded my job becau.e I 
was a member of the Communist Party, 
are now demanding my life. Why? 
Not because I am guilty of the framed· 
up charge for which there is no evidence 
whatever I but rather because, in their 
warped vision, a per.!on who is a 
rsvolutronary is a priori a criminal.' 

-from Task Force on Political Trials 
Harold Quigley, chairman 



In England, a long time ago, when the 
king wanted to get rid of somebody, 
whenever a political disturber was in 
someone's way, they br~ught into the 
Star Chamber Court of London 
a charge of conspiracy. The irrational 
law of conspiracy is one of our least 
admirable legacies from those long 
ago times. We are not supposed to 
have political trials in America, 
but we have them, and when we do, 
conspiracy inevitably surfaces as the 
prosecutor's deadly tool. I define 
political trials in the classical sense 
as those where the fundamental 
offense of the accused is their hostility 
toward the existing political system. 
We must ask ourselves why these 
prosecutions are brought, and we 
must think ourselves into a world 
both strange and frightening. 

The conspiracy prosecution of Dr. 
Banjamin Spook, William Coffin and 
others was a national disgrace. Its 
genesis, its intended Impact and the 
manner in which it was conducted 
dagraded our system of justice. 
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1Oou\l1 the convictions were overturned, 
there was no sion that those in authority 
wore learning any lessons. We couldn't 
afford more such trials, but we could 
~nticipate them, and sure enough, 

.{jlong came the Chicago Conspiracy 
Seven debacle - a real mess, a 
reckless squanderi,-:g of the legitimacy 
of our legal order, lawless by that 
legal order's own professed standards. 

Now we have Angela Da~is illcarcerated 
for conspiracy in California. And 
Eqbal Ahmad, Father Philip Barrigan 
and several other priests and a nun 
indicted for conspiracy in Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

In accordance \Yith our system of 
jurisprudence, I assume all of these 
to be innocent until proven otherwise. 
I am not saying that because they are 
being prosecuted I'nder the law of 
conspiracy, they are automatically 

endowed with special qualities of 
wisdom or innocence. I am saying 
that the use of this ancient tool of 
tyranny to prosecute them is 
suspect, and I will try to explain why. 

The workings of the law of conspiracy 
are as mysterious to the lay mind as 
the \Yorkings of Heisenberg's principle 
of uncijrtainty. While an expert is 
explaining it, there are glimmerings 
of understanding, but an hour later 
the understanding has turned to mist. 
Defending oneself against a charge 
of conspiracy is like finding an antidote 
fnr a poison you cannot identify. 

Take the \Yord of experts. Supreme 
Court Justice Robert H. Jackson 
called conspiracy "that elastic, 
sprawling end pervasive offense ... so 
vague that it almost defies definition." . 
From a legal text book, we have the 
pedantic opinion that "In the long 
category of crimes there is none morc 
difficult to confine within the 
boundaries of definitive statement 
than conspiracy." An Engl/sh 
authority lugubrioulJy informs us: 
"No intelligible definition of 'conspi"acy' 
has yet been established." The 
California legislature reduced the 
whole question to absurdity by 
describing the crime in terms of itself. 
Says the California Penal Cole: 
"Conspiracy defined: If n.o or more 
permns conspire to commit any crime ••• " 

A conspiracy, then, is a conspiracy. 

Ever since the Star Chamber doctrine 
of conspiracy was laid down in 
1611, the essence of the crime lies 
not in a crime committed, but in an 
alleged agreement to plan a crime. 
T)Jus conspiracy law relieves the 
prosecutor of proving any actual 
wrongdoing. As Clarence Darrow of 
blessed memory phrased it, if a boy 
steals candy, he has committed 8 

misdemeanor. If two boys plan to \ 
steal candy but don't do it, they aro 
guilty of a conspiracy, a felony. 
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By virtue of this far·out reasoning, 
conspiracy has long been the darling 
of prosecutors bent on legally roughing 
up union organizers, radicals, political 
dissenters, opponents of government 
policies, and assorted abrasive personalities 
who could not otherwise be sealed 
legally into a prison. 

One of the earliest Star Chamber 
outrages in America was the 1806 
conspiracy case against Philadelphia 
journeymen shoemakers. The court 
ruled that because the journeymen 
shoemakers went on strike for higher 
wages, thus agreeing to "with old 
their labors" from their masters, they 
were guilty of criminal cOl)spiracy. 

Not until the days of the New Deal 
did legislation put an end to using 
conspiracy law as a lethal weapon 
against labor unions. 

Senator Joseph McCarthy's heyday 
let loose a major revival of conspiracy 
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law. In 1948, the leaders of the Communist 
Party were hauled before the bar of 
justice, under the Smith Act, and 
charged with "conspiracy to advocate" 
the overthrow of the U.S. government 
by force and violence. Mark you, 
these defendants were not charged 
with committing acts of violence; 
they were 110t charged with advocating 
acts of violence. Their sin \Yas still 
another step removed. They were 
charged with conspiring to advocate 
acts of violence at some unnamed time 
in the future. And one by one, though, 
by today's standards, a tame and mellow 
lot, they werl': convicted. The slow 
grindings of the' eppeals courts and the 
Supreme Court eventually re'lersed 
most of the convictions, but always 
on'technlcalities. The ,fundamentally 
odious doctrine of conspiracy emerged 
unscratched. 

1]1a Rosenbergs, husband and wife, 
went to their deaths, and Morton 
Sobell \Yas sentenced to priscn for 
thirty years, not as widely believed, 
for espionage, but for conspiracy 
to commit espionage. No proof was 

,ever SUbmitted that they actually 
transmitted atomic secrets to the 
Russians. To this day the Supreme 
Court has declined to review their 
cases. 

When we lay people are initiated 
into the implausible rites and mysteries 
of conspiracy law, we feel that we 
have been suddenly severed from all 
preconceived definitions and notions 
of how justice and due process are 
supposed to work. Think then of 
how it must feel tp be accused of 
conspiracy, to find oneself all at once 
stripped of many of the procedural 
safeguards available to a defendant 
in an ordinary criminal case. 

Accusations of crime are normally 
required to be spenific as to time and 
place. In conspiracy cases, the prosecutor 
is allowed an exaggerated latitude. 

Each accused member of a conspiracy 
is automatically liable for the statements 
and actions of every other member, 
whether or not he is aware of what they 
said and did. 

The oVert acts cited in a conspiracy indict· 
ment may be entirely innocent - a 
telephone call, a social gathering, 
a chance encounter. No matter. 
A conspiracy may be proved by 
evidence that is admissable only 
upon assumption that a conspiracy 
existed. In other words, the law is 
stood on its heac!. The defendant 
has to prove that he is innocerit. 

By the law of conspiracy, the vast 
complexity of our times, the painfully 
disjointed nature of reality, can be 
reduced to banal repression. When W9 

cannot comprehend current events, or 
do not wish to, we cry conspiracy. To 
the extent that we are able, we must 
work for an end to this cruel, tyrannical 
resort to magic in pli\ce of justice. We 
must penetrate the cheap all me of conspiracy 
in our thinking and in our law. 

Jack Mendelsohn, chairman of the Alliance 
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"Most prisoners should not be in 
prison; most prisons should not 
eXist." That was the (.Ialln heard 
most otten by the 70-90 people 
attending a conference on prisons 
Fabruary 5-6k sponsored by a 
numbor of groups includmg the 

, . AFSC, CADRE, Help for Imprisoned 
War Objectors, and the Alliance to 
End Repression. 

The conference provided a forum 
for Ict1:mg ex-prisoners speak for 
themsolves, describing AIT1£!rican 
prisons from the standpoint of 
those who know them best. All 
agreed that prisons dehumanize 
rather than rchabllit<ltc. that 
conditions inconceivable in a 
civiliz\!d stK:iety arc the rtorm~ that 
fife in prison is the worst pO~lbJe 
preparation fot lifo on the outside. 
Parole boards nre arbitrary t 
ex·prisonnrs said, rewarding 
dependent behavior which robs 
prisoners of the telf·reliuncO' 
nl!Ccssary 10 function in $ocHlty. 
while ignonng factors. such tiS 

in-prison job training, Upon 
release, prisom:rs arB often given 
a uselesS' set of clothes and S50 
on which to live \\",110 searching 
for a job and waiting to be paid. 
Then the authontlC:!! wondor why 
so many ex·cons return so quicfdy. 
Ei-prisonets cited ti'e relation 
of racism to the prison $ystcm, 
noting for installca the fact that 
the percentage af blacks in illinOIS 
prisons hus SOJrt!'d from 25% to 65% 
in the last thirty years. 
Various prison 'i"eformsu also came 
l\!1:der aWlck. David Greenberg of 

ClIlCAGO SUtl.TJIAES, ilion" Mal, " 1971 
By Tom Fitzpatrick 

CADA E noted that the much· praised 
California system of indeterminate 
sentences results in longer sentences 
llnd more prisoners, but no change 
in recidivism or crime rate. 

Afternoon workshops strcued a 
number of attempts to secure legal 
Jnd human rights throughout ~he 
prisan and court system. Alliance 
rf'prescntativcs described the Couftwatching 
and BJiI projects. Former prisoners 
explained ex·conVlct·run efforts to 
provide helP and jobs. for newly-released 
men and women· A. BIJck Panther 
Pdrty representative discussed their 
transportation progr.:!m for filmilies 
of men In dowl1st.1tc prisons. 

A number of continuing projects 
were dlit.ussed by pafticipJnts, 
AnVone inttm'$tcd in participating 
or 111 receivmg mote information 
~n contdct hUmbrcUa" (dn orga· 
mlut/on coordinating pri~on·rtlated 
.ffortsl.1 AV 3-6262. David 
Finke at A FSC. HA 7··2533, or 
Ddvc Green~er9 at 288-5235 
Dave Grcanberg is also a contact 
for groups wishing speakers or 
panels from the ex-prisonErs' 
speakers' bureau. And. of coursa. 
all related Alliance pr.t;lJccts arc can· 
stantly In need of neW participilnl.~, 
The prison conf(;rence W.1S held in 
the Hyde Park Vnia" Church" 

Mike Stone 

Mike Stone is a graduate student at the 
UPlvcrsity of Chicago Divinity Sch()ol 
and staff member of the Christian 
Century magazine 

Miss Jane KennedY. 44. was once 1he nSSIMant director of 
nllrsing lor research and !:>ludics at Billings J[o~pital. 

Now Miss Kennedy is Itllpn'iOnt'd In the Octroi: Hou!:>e ot 
forrtction in a maximum 5PL"uri1Y cotta;..:t> rewrvt>o tar m-

r"enlly w., r.~arded a new honor by the "arden 01 the prls

on;''1heS the nlO~t troubk::.anle prisoner I've come in contact 
with ill more thon ·10 ~ears," !13.ld Wnrde:u..W. H. nnnnon. I 

The Mil'hi~an parole board must shore warden Bannon s 
.,fews, Rf'cently. when MISS Kennedy came up for parole tbey 
decided [0 deny her any reliet trom her indeterm!nJ1te se.· 
renee 1Dr another lS nlOnthll-a truly unusual holdover for a mates who are considered d;lngerous. _ 

Miss Kennedy, who hold.\" it master's degree (ranl.lhe ~Q1' 
verslty of Pcnnsjllvanlu and who has taught "t the u01,.,cnntles 
01 Pennsylvania nnd Kenturky nnd at Loyoln UDiversltYl 
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pnsoner not charged with a vlolent crime. , 
JuS[ Wh., is it tho, MIS> Kennedy has done? Why IS she 

considered ~l.j(h a dangerous person? 

rr .\ 
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WELL, IT'S A FAIRLY LONG STORY, but It's an impor· 
t!l11t one. 

The Jane Kennedy story shows what ll.1ppens to people who 
Pllt their lives on the line because they believe lhe war In 
V,etnam Is an evll thfng and that It must be stopped. 

It all began severnl years ago when ~ane Kennedy went to 
heaT a leclure given by an antl·war prlest. ' 

'IGo home tonight," the priest concluded/' and ask yourself 
what you haW! actually dooe to halt lhe war In Vietnam." 

Jane asked herself that quesllon nnd decided that she hadn't 
done anything. 

So she JoIned a group the! called itsel! Beaver 55. It Included 
!eVeo others who wanted to do somethfng about stopping the 
war. no matter what the consequences might be to them· 
selves. 

THE GROUP TOOK PAIlT in two nnll·war actions. On Ott. 
31, 1969, it raided an indianapolis drslt board and destroyed 
all the I·A meso A week later It went to Midland, MIch., broke 
into the Dow,Chemlcal Co. plant and destroyed compu!er 
tapes on delollants. 

Ftve members ot the group held a press conlerence In Mld
Innd two weeks later-<lurlng Moratorlum week - nnd ad· 
mltted their part In the two raids. They were arrested Imme
diately. 

Jane and ber lour conlpanfons pleaded guilty to the Dow 
raId and werc sentenced to serve trom a )'ear and n day to 
lour years. They wcre alsa convicted (or Ihe Indianapolis raid 
and sentencpd to four yeats each and ordered to pay $5,000 
tines. 
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The second conviction Is being ap)l<laled, but Jnne Is still 
serving time In the Detroit HoUse 01 COrrecilon lor Ihe Dow 
raId. • 

Recently. Jane and ber four companions \vent before tt.e 
parole board. David Williams, 20; Marty McNamllra. 21. both 
01 Chicago; Michael Donner. 22, ot ~/ldland, tuld Tom Trost, 
37. of St. Paul, were granted thefr paroles and arc about to be 
lreed, 

Jane's parole wns turned down and, as ft stands now, she 
must walt another 18 months before she \I,oill get another bear .. 
ing. 

Why? Here's how Jane .'-plalned II In a leiter to hrr brother 
Philip, • member 01 tbe Alexian Brolhers, a Rotntul Calhollr 
onter, who Is statfoned bere In Chfcago! 

"It Is )l<lrfectly predictable In view of what Is happening to 
the Berrlgans. (Philip and Daniel Berrigan. anl/,war Calholic 
prh!$ts. are brothers serving sentences for destroyIng draft 
records,) It Is clear that lhere are nothing but political consid
erations Jnvolved, •.• 

"All of the Inmates nnd many ot the personnel were- $0 

lounded, because an 18 month /lop Is almost unheard 01, As 
one matron said, '1 rouldn'l ffgure out whal yau had posslhly 
done.' " 

PERIIAPS TIlE BIGGEST TIliNG thaI Jane Kennedy bad 
done to show the parole board she was still "dangerous" WEts 
10 smuggle out a letter to the National CatholIC Reporter tell· 
Ing 01 rondilions fn the Marlon County Jail In Indianapolis, 
where .he was held lor 2,1 days belore bolng shlp)l<ld to the 

Detroit House 01 Corrcctlon, 
1nne's nrtitle, which appeared last November, brought 

ahout n revocation 01 her rlghts to see anyone other thnn 
ImmedIate relatives, It also resulted in It curtailment 01 her 
right to send letters. 

rn her arUcle. Jane descrIbed unsanitary conditions, poor 
medical service, tosutricler.1 diet nnd arbitrary punishments 
hnnded out to inmates solely at the whfm 01 prlson guards. 
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The publication ot the arUcle marked Jano as a torce to he 
reckoned With. She lVas obviously willing to rock the beat even 
thought she was under the thumb 01 the very people who could 
easIly avenge themselves wIthout anyone ever becomIng the 
wiser. ' 

JANE MUST HAVE KNOWN that prlsan authorities were 
not going 10 be happy when she wrote, for example: 

"Suddenly. unexpectedly, the incredlbla newness at dan· 
ger erupted Into consciousness. Four women were called out 
01 the cellblock In rapid .uecesslon. Ahoul three doxen of us 
remained in the large donnHory area and waited tor their 
return. 

"A haJf hour passed. An hour. Then mllnllUrs. 
"Then came a muWed scream /rom the bowels 01 the 

prlson. 'That's Penny I Shh, Ustenl They're taking them In 
the bole! 

"At last Our tenrs were conllnned. Bu! why? What had 
they done? Until we learned the answer to thel question, 
how were we to guard against being seot to the hole lor the 
same unknowing 01lense1AlI that night we ilved near the 
abyss of the unImaginable," 

Warden Bannon expressed his exaspe.tBtion over Jane 
Kennedy as a prlsoner Sunday afternoon. 

"SHE'S ALWAYS INVOLVED in m1schleJ here," warden 
Bannon said. "She keeps telling everybody she'. a political 
prl",ner. I've been In prtson work more than 40 years and 
I've never seen nnythfng like her. 
"Every time she's told somethfng In do she always has to 

ask why. She's like a lot of those people wbo want peece tuld 
think they can tear up other people's property, 

"Just the other day, she started a lot 01 trouble about the 
dentist we have hero, She sofd thot the prisoners didn't like 
the dentist and wanted a new one. 

"It was her Idea thot they had a rfgbt to pick their own 
dentist because he was working on their leeth. Well, that'. 
nODe 01 their business. We p(ck the denO,t we want." 

Warden Bannon said that Jane I. in a way a symbol ot the 
things that are taking place in prtsons todey, 

"In the old days we'd have people In here who were strictly 
murderers or robbers. Now we.'re getting these protesters in 
and all they want to do Is change things. Hell, they're SUI>
posed to he prisoners and bere they are trying to run thfngs. 
It's a lot of baloney." 

Warden aannon dO!!s admit, however; that Jane has a rlght 
to lee! badly about being passed over lor parole, 

"I can see her side ot it," he said. liThe other faur men got 
paroled out at Jnckson prison and she's staying for another 18 
monlhs. I ran see why she'd be a Ultle mad. I woUld be, too. 

"But that's the parole hoard's job. They do their own thfnk· 
fng!' 

AccordIng to letters sent by Jane, the parole hoard decided 
to pass her OYer be<:ause she gnve the wrong answer when she 
was asked whether ,.he woUld engage in sImilar actiona in the 
tuture. 

"I lalked about the I,e! that I didn't know If I would do It 
again.." Jane wrote, !fand that I tould l1'lake no promise DOt to 
because it would depend upon what was hap)l<lalng in society. 

"I told them that I wanted orderly socIal change but that 
certain pracOces were totally unacceptable. Our killing 000 
another I. wrong. AU else Is possible If lIIe exl.ts but nolhlng 
(Is possible) J! It does not." 

It apparently was lor this answer that the parole board 
decided that Jane Kennedy was too dangerous to. be released 
tram prlson in • lree SOCiety. 



Upon Its formation, one of the first actions of 
the Alliance was the filing of an amicys cyriae 
brief in the cas. of the Chicago 15 (anti·war 
pmtestors who burned draft files in May, 1969). 
A, n resnlt, Chief Judge Edwin Robson's 
pre·tiial "gag rule" imposed on the defendents 
and thair lawyers was overturned by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals. We believe Alliance members 
will be interested in knowing what has happened 
to tha 15 since their trial last May and June. 

Of the elaven members of the 15 who appeared 
fortrial in the first week of May, 19~0 (four 
other. -- John Loll, John Phillips, John Pietra 
and Tom Smit -- had gone underground 
previously), only seven remained for sentencing 
in June. Judge Robson declared Ed Hoffmans, 
32, mentally incompetent to stand trial and 
ordered him to the federal medical prison at 
Springfield, Mo" until able to be tried. Found 
competent shortly after his arrival, Ed was 
freed on bond Aug. 21. On Nov. 1 p, in 
return for a sentence ot'three years and no 
probation, Ed pleaded guilty. He began 
serving the sentence Jan, B and is now at 
the Sendstone, Minn., federal prison. 

During tho last week of the trial, three 
defendents went underground. Linda 
Quint, 23, and Nicholas Riddell, 40, 
• re still at large. On Dec. 17, Charlia Muse, 
23, walkedlnt01he Seattle federal marshall's 
office and turned himself in. On Jan. 8 Judge 
Robson told him, "You are not deserving of 
Bny mercy from this court." -.- and sentenced 
him to 10 years in prison. 

Saven other defendents received five year 
sentences and are serving them in federal 
prisons. Joe Mulligan, a 27 year <lId Jesuit, 
Fred Chaso. 26, from Detroit, and Chuck 
Fullenkamp, 24, from Milwau",e, are at 
Sandstone. Joe and Chuck work In the kitche~ 
and Frod is a baker. All were involved in a 
strike last August over tho wages paid prisoners 
for their work, and did time in the hole and 
lost their good timo for that protest. Joe, who 
Is continuing his theological stUdies in prison 
and even gave a sermon at Sunday Mass, went 
up for parole in October and received a one 
yo or sot·back. Chuck (he's continuing his yoga 
studies) and Fred have not gone up before the 
parolo board yet. Shortly after 24-year-old 
Margaret Katroscik arrived at the federal women's 
prison at Alderson, W. Va., her father died; she 
was permitted to ettend the funeral in Detroit 

.• Ione. Margarot teaches G.E.D. and also is 
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doing some art wmk. Appearing before the 
Illrole board last September, she received a 
ten month set·back to July, 1971. Bill 
Sweeney's father also died shortly after 
his arrival at the federal prison at EI Reno, 
Okla .• and he too was permitted to attend 
the funeral, but only with the accompaniment 
of two marshals at a cost of $600 raised by tho 
Chicago 15 Defense Committee. In the fall, 
he and Bill Durkin, both 21 and both from 
Milwaukee, were transferred by a slx·week 
trip through various prisons to Ashland, Ky. 
They went before the parole board in December 
and hope to be released by January, 1972. Thoy 
both work in the educational unit at Ashland. 
along with Ed Gargan, 20, who's been at 
Ashland since July. Ed was interrupted in 
his Chinese course by a Dec. 8 court appearance 
in Madison, Wise., at which he pleaded guilty to 
having refused to register for the draft when ho 
turned 18. On Jan. 5, he was sentenced to 15 
months, to be served concurrently with the 
five·year sentence. Ed went before the parole 
board in October and received a set· back to 
December of 1971. 

The 15 may receive mail from anyone, although 
there are restrictions on whnm they write to. 
If anyone would care to ",ri ,to them, their 
addresses are as folloll" 

Joe Mulliagn 8290 
Fred Chase 8291 

. 
Chuck Fullenkamp 8282 
Edward C. Hoffman. 

Federal Correctional Institution 
Box 1000 
Sandstone. Minnesota 55072 

William P. Sweeney 35869 
William A. Durkin 35870 
Ed Gargan 18436 M 

Fedoral Correctional Institution 
Box 888 
Ashland, Kentucky 41101 

Margaret Ann Katroscik 

Federal Women's Prison 
Box A 
Alderson. West Virginia 24910 

Charlie Muse will probably be sent to oither 
Danbury, Connecticut or leWisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 
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"America Is Hard To Find," the Berrigan Festival 
recording of imprisoned poet Father Daniel 
Be~~igan, is being sold to raise money for 
resistance movements in Chicago and the 
Midwest: Father Dan recites some of his poetry 
on one Side. A Rock Mass is on the other side. 
The record costs $5.00. 

The money goes to such movements as th~ 
Sandstone, Minn. (Federal Prison) Coffeehouse 
Organizing Committee, defense and appeal funds 
for ~e Chicago 15, Beaver 55, Minnesota Eight, 
Pontiac Four and other resistance needs. To 
order the record, make check payable to 
SONS & BROTHERS and mail to Box 282 
Western Springs, III. 60558. . , 
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Political trials - guilty until proven innocent 
Computerized data bank on 25 million Americans 

Unequal justice without due process of law 
Electronic eavesdropping 

lINo_knock" police raids • Preventive detention 
, Inquisitorial legislative committees 

Concentration camps Jor Arnericans 

The Alliance to End Repression -- offers a pro
gram of action to reverse this trend toward a 

police state. 

Former Attorney General of the United States 

Huron &: Wabash 

Parking lot: One block east of the Cathedral 
CTA: Chicago Ave. subway station 

Broadway and Michigan Ave. bus lines 

Admission: $2.00 - Get tickets in advance 

431 S. DlAROORN Sf. 
CIfICAGO,IlL 80805 
B~.112G 427-4084 
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Ii ~ r ( I ! :Mr. SOUmVINE. I have a document which beO'ins with a uotation 
,I from Henry Steele Commager, it is identified asllavinO' been1ssu~cl in 

I
i ' tt,lle ASllllI~llner of 1972. ,Vas ~hat circulated generally in OhieaO'o -by 

1e lance to End RepresslOll ~ 'I:> , 
I : ~f~. DORNEKER. Ye~, sir .. 
I l\Ir. SoumvINE. I ofl'er tlus for the record. 
I : [The dOCUl~lel1t subsequently was ordered into the record.] 
I " [The materIal referred to follows:] 
i 

GO-030 0 - 75 - 5 
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"Not since Senator Joseph McCarthy 
whipped up popular frenzy against 
the threat of CommUniSlTI in high 
places have we suffered an attack 
upon oUr freedom as fOfluidable . 
as that which is now underway.' 

HENRY STEELE COMMAGER 

Chicago Sun Times, March 19, 1972 

$UMMU \912 
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CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 
UNDER ATTACK 

When a rcpressivt' govC"rnnH'l1t nnds ll!'t(:lf unabll' t· 
II (~an ncvcrtJll'1css (rl'Jtt.' t1H)~ , 'Ir' . . U 0 'H!H.md or r<.'pl'al C'or,~titutJnnal rights, 
tu exercise U10-Sl' ~lght~~ ThIS'''. L.

t 
.l:u~llst~n~~s lut lUJJ..C,· H drtu~llly impllsslhh.' for people 

meaningless. ::iYS (tl1~ll1C assault (Ill tft·t.'d.ml is reprcsSolon. RIghts bCt:OIlH.' 

RIGHT OF PROTEST 
The Administration is tryltl~ [u rev!\'(' the moribund Subversive A 'U 't ~ 
used in Joe McCarU1Y days t.1 hunt (hwn politlcal disst.>nters. C VI JeS Control Board 

RIGHT TO KNOW 
SO essential in a dcm11cr.lcy where govcrn1lwnt cler" • 
pl.'oplC', this right is belllg C'rodl'u b~! AdministraU .JV~SI~ust ilU~;orHY only from an informed 
the right to examine the notL'S of rc ortl

3
r' '. ,~,n po lCles. 1C gllH"rnmcnt has 3~s(.'n("(1 

tl. It:' networks to surrender It~ 11P"} n "1.1~· SThl'l.g')VC,rnmcnt has attempted to for('(,~ nne of 
.... n (J 1(> C tug nl the p( to f .. I Ill· 

IS beIng: mndt. (0 rcpC'al the Opel"! ~fl'(!lin fA' 'I' . .·n g.lt1. n lnotS an attempt 
Cl'S$CS uf metr g<>vJnmll'nt. g ct \\; 11Ch pI, runts cUllens [I) observe the pro-

TRIAL BY JURY 
'!be Supnmw Ctlurt h.Ui ruled Illat l'nanIl1l0US . d convlct a detendant, ,Jury vcr lets art' Hilt dlways necessary to 

! '~ 
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ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION 

The Alliance is a coalitJ()o of fittv organizJtions -- churdl , human relations, CiVll libt.:'rtil's, 
Jnd COl111llUllJty -- lVorhltlg agaIn"1 REPRESS1Vl, LEGlSLATlOl': and a CRIMINAL jV;TICE 
SYSTE!\1 tllat dl5regard, L,m>lllutl<lllal rights. 

TIlE ALLJAl':CE TO El':D RFI'RESSIOl': stdrtul in l'arly 1970. The rising lltreat to 
clvr! hhl'rl1l's ~dl us tllgl.,tht:r. The.: Cl1ll",plracy TrLll was 111 pr()gre~:-i. Statl"s Attorney Ed
waru Hanrahan', r.!l<krs had lalkd :'lar!. Clark allli Fred Han,pton. Prl'shknt !\Ixon was 
trYlllg to appoint lI~lYI1L's\\nrlh und C.lfhWvll to t1h: St1prl'nH.~ Court. .1'h(.'1'("> w~n~ too many 
flrt:'s going on for tilL' full tlm(' civillibl'rtics agL'nCll'S. A new qualIty Dr dell'nse Was lwedt..\d __ 
a hroad-based pl' Jpb,.'B mOVl'!lH.'nl til l'1,'\'L'fSl' tht, trt'nd ttlward .:Juthoritarian government. 

We soun Jl'arnt-'d from the poor, Ule young, nnnl)l"ith,'s and the disscntt'r ~roups who 
came tn us how dl.'t.:ply l'ntrl'IH:hnl l"l\prt.->ssion \\3S in the wholt., prtlCLfSS of legal and criminnl 
JusllCl'. SI) Ta:-.k Forces WerL~ tlll"nlt.:d to deal \\-iUl thc.\~t.' ISSUl'S. 

New Task Forces \VCr!.' fornlt.\d dS new lSSllL',s lwcanle appan>nt and w(.· could mobilizL' 
till' rl'soun.:p:; to \\'I)rk on tlwm. 'llllhty t11\.'sc.' lncluue: Bail RI,,:form, Prisons, Policc.' .Cun1mu~ 
mty Probh:m~1 Jury Rt.:form, Pulitical Tri\lls, i\ll'di~l Rcprl',ssion, Reprt..-'S:ilVC Legislation, 
Rd(jfIll of thc Coroner's Offh:l' and CIvil Rights in CaIro, Illilh1l!->. An ad hoc Til~k F.oret." on 
Survl:!llancl' IS g,IU,,·ring ItI["nll.!lil>!l [or.! F..,dl'ral sUIl agawst tlw Chicago "R,'<1 Squad ... 
AnnUler O!ll', l:duL .. ltin~ tile public Oil tI,l' r~pres$iVl' n'conl of State's Attorney Hanrahan 
will be- in lull s\\lng tilis Humn,(·r. In addltilln, tlte Alliance has SdlL'dukd an Organtzers 
Wu.:k this 5UnlJ.lel' ttl heIp trJin tilOse Hl other Cities to dl.'vl'lop and org-ilnizl' siltlilaropera
tinn::; to change r('pn·!4si\'t.' institut!\111fi In their conununitiL's. 

;,. WHAT THE ALLIANCE HAS DONE 
Our Cook C,"tnty Special nail Pr"J"ct has I'rovi(kJ le!!al rl'pr~s(''itati(ln for thousands 

uf imlIg,,'nt dt'fl'JHlantH, rl'liUCl'C tilL' JJ:li p{)pul~tiol1 lty !lIlndn.'lis savi.ng taxpayl"~s tho~~~:tndB of 
dollars l'a~h dav ~ A crinlInol(lgv Pl'oft.'ssor who fl.lfl s{udll'd tilL' prn.J('ct has saId that 1t lS 

p:>ssihly til<' on1;" part "f tiw 1<.',:.11 cn '" m.1l Justice "ystl'" tllal is "urhtnb _well. 
We IH:lp~:d secure the rq'll'al of tilt..' ET1lt'rgL'n+:.'y D('tt.'-nrlOll Act ot }lbtl. TIlt.' repeal 

authorizl'd till' d,lSIng dnWH .If fDUl' l'on..:cntr,JtiUl1 l'a t llps Hl thi~ countrr. 
Anti SlInk' olllL'r ~h:illt.'\L'melll~ of till' Alli~lnc\.· to ElaJ RI..'prt..'ssjnn as nuted in the 

"(C"mnc'r) Dr. Toman amliJunc,'d plans ror reh"bilitaUng hiS office afwr tit" Alliance to 
End IhprL'ssinIl cOlnphllnt'1.i t., till' Cdok G,)unty Bnurd tll<.lt thl'rt.~ art' 'SerlOU$ problt'ms in 
tJw CnfllIll'r',s Offl~t.:'. 

DAllY DEfENDER, Noverllhl'r 17, 1971 

"Cornner Andr,,'\" J. Toman merits applau~l' f{lr his plcl!l t\) reform his office procedures 
and !'-l'l'k lcgisl.:ttlon in Springlidd ab!}lisi1ing- l't)roner's Juries Hi enok County. The,> changes 
clo,;dy parallel tiHl",' prop"snl in a ;>'"rUIWesl<'rn l'nin'rsily stlldy "?d htckcd by Ule .. 
Al1tllH.~I.-· to End R •. :prt'S5HHl \\111\.."11, W.:1!:' also actlvl.' In till' t)~ul bond l't.'JOfnt muYement. 

, Editorial. CHICAGO DAILY NEWS. DI.'cl'mbl.'r 22. 1971 
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"(TIle Alliance to End Repn.'s.sion) mad ... a :-:illcce.ssful (.:Hurt lu cO!lVince the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights to hold hmnngs In Cairo, lllUHlIS." 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE, ~I;[y 4, 1972 

"TIle Chicago Police nnare! voted •.• 10 make· availahle 10 the publtc general orders and 
regulations of tile police <Icp.!rtmellt. .. The disclosure' poitcy Wa, Rought by tht. Alliance 
to End Repressiun ... 

CHICACO SUN TIMES. February 19, 1972 

"TI,C pctition requesting tile action (,I[l[loinll11l'nt of a spl'cial grand jury in l1anrahan/ 
Panther case) was filed by till' AtIlt·nc.lll Civil Ltbl'l'ties Union and JlllOed hy tiw Alliance 
10 End Repression. " 

DAILY OEFENDER. !\"H'mber 17, 1971 

"'The Chicago Police 'loard has agr('ed to cOllsid,'r havl!1g a Civilian work Witll tile depart
ment's Internal Affairs DiviSion, wlnci, investigate, polict· IlllsConducl. 11l1! board appointed 
a subcommittee to study the sllgg-t!stion \\hiL'h Ci.HJ!L' frl}m til(.' Alh,HlI..T to End Rvpressioll 
at ,J boa.rd meeting Friday. H 

CHICAGO DAilY NEWS. February 18 -20, 1972 

"Another benefit (putUng a civilian in tlte police departmenl's Int~rnal Affairs DiviSIOn) 
poinlCd out by tile Alliancl' to End Repression might I>e lll\prnved relations between tlte 
l"itce and tile black community. " 

Eduo,I.I, CHICAGO TODAY, Fehruary 25, 1972 

STYLE OF THE ALLIANCE 
.•• support of its organizations 
., • knowledgeable int;olv<:l!wnt at public nWl'lings 
· " familiarity witlt laws 
• .. litigation 
• . ,cooperation with other organizations 
• .. political educatiun 
• .. carrying a project Ulrough to completion 
• .. collecti vo intelligence 

Organizulions wishing to join lhe ALLIANCE should conlact 
us or write for infornlalion 
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:JIr. SorRWI~E. I have no more questions, sir. If we could proceed 
with Mr. Cushing and :Mrs. Noren. 

~Iay I go off tlU' reC'orci for just a moment ~ 
Sellator TUUUfOND. You may. 
rDisC'ussion of}' t he record.] 
Senator TIIrIDIOND. Back on the record. 
:\11'. :\LmTIN. Go ahead with your statement. 

TESTIMONY OF ADELLE NOREN 

)11's. NOREN. My name is Adel1~ :ioren, and I served as a delegate 
frolll t IU' Board (If Social Concerns of the X orthel'll Illinois Confer
enc(' of the United l\Iethoclist Church, to the Alliance to End 
Repression. 

I was not a deleO"ate becuuse I wanted to be a delegate. I will tell 
VOl! how it happe~ed. Someone placed my name in nomination to 
servp on the ('on£ere11('e Board of Social Concerns. This was done with· 
out ('ollsnlting me, or obtaining my permission. I felt ce:tain. that be
canst' of lllV COl1sPl'vative staJ1(~e. I would never be eleetecllo tlus board, 
which J considered to be extremely liberal. At the annual conference, 
in 107:2. howevH, I was elected. 

,Vhen I attended the first meeting of the Board of Social Concerns, 
which is now called th(' Board of Chnrch and Society. I was assigned 
to the Human R('Iations Di"isiol1. The chairman of the division at that 
tiulP was H('wrend Harold "Bill" Smith of the Armitage Avenue 
Fllitp(l ~1('tho(1ist Church in Chicago. This is the church tlll~t !lad been 
tak"l1 o\'e1' 1)" the Yonn(r Lords, and where the former mUllster and (. '-- ,r· h '" 

his wif(' ha(l bren mnrderec1. 
In the human relations division we were given a list or organiz~

tions with which this division was involved, and one of these, orgam
zations was tIl(' Alliancp to End Repression. ,Yhen it became evident 
to me that, each person in the division w?uld have a responsibility, 1 
volunteprp(l to be the delegate to the AllIance, at least I knew some
thing abollt this ol'O"anizat'ioll. A few minutes later I realized it was a 
riclicl110us thin'" to ~lo. and I asked that my name be removed, that I 
conld not be tl~ dl'leo·ate. Reverend Smith' asked me why, and I said 
I was too consel'Yath:~ to be with the Alliance. He said he would not 
l'emoY(' me as a delE'O"ate nccfmse the Alliance had been in existence 
for about. 4 veal'S tl~d su'rroullded tll('ll1sE'lws with people who all 
thought alike, and my presence 111ight help elarHy their thinking, I 
harl no choice, llE' w?uld nO.t !'emove my name: 

TlllS was a pecnhar pOSItIon for me to be ll~. I had been .openly op
posed to the United Methodist Church finanClally supportmg the Al
lianc(' to End Repl'cssion, and had spoken out at. the 1971 annual con
fel'rl1c(' about this. I had been concerned over what. app,eared ~o be a 
tie-in with Communists and the Alliance to End RepresslOn, whIch t1!-e 
church was supporting, and had appeared on an hour-and-a-half radIO 
talk show OIl that subject. in October. 1971. 

I hE'O"an att(,llcHno' Alliance meetings. Not too long after someone 
gaye n~e a coPY o(the Socin~ Ques~iol1s R~lUefin, published ~y. the 
M('fhoc1ist. Fec1eratlOIl for Somal ActIOll. ThIS group has been CIted as 
a (;ommnnist :hont organization. 
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In this bulletin, dated October, 1972, I read the following: 
Reverend William Baird, Executive Director of the Northern California Com· 

mittee against Repressive Legislation, and Pastor of the Humanist Church in 
Oaldand told of his experience in getting 67 organizations in Chicago organized 
in tbe Chicago Alliance to End Repression. 

"He said it took 27 years to get it together. OurMFSA Vice Presi
dent. ~Iartil1 Deppe, was illvoh'cd in this project. Chicago is the only 
phLce ill the United States ",here ther(' is sueh un alliance. 'I ,ns head
lined in the Chicago Tribune as the Red Minister of Chicago.' Feeling 
that the threat of a police state in the United States ",as very great, 
the Alliance helped to get 50 anti-Daley delegates elected to the Demo
crat.ic COlwention. 'A Roman Catholic priest is chairman of the al
liance; a nUll is secretary. ,Ye won't do anything lUlless ",e work with 
the Gus Halls.' " 

[Complete text. of the passage ref('rrecl to follows:] 

[FrOm Social QuestIons Bulletin, October 1972] 

Rev, William Baird, Executive Director of the Nortbern California Committee 
A~ail1st Repres~in~ Legislation, and paRtor of the Humanist Church in Oakland, 
told of his experience in getting 67 organizations in Chicago oyganized in the 
Chicago Alliallcl' to End Reprl'ssion: it tool, 27 years to get it togpther. Our 
MFSA Yice president Martin Deppe was involyed in this proj,~ct. Chicago is the 
only place ill the P.S. where there is such an alliance. "I was headlined in the 
Chicago Trillune as the Red Minister of Chicago." Feeling that the threat of a 
rlOlice state in the U.S. was yery great, the Alliance helped to get 50 anti-Daley 
delegates elected to tbe Democratic Convention. "A Roman Oatholic priest is 
('hairlllan (If thl' AIliauC'e, a nun is secretary. 'Ve won't do allytlling unless we 
work with the Gus Halls. There was a discussion between Karl Barth and six 
selected U.S. Communist leaders. Barth said, 'I am a Christian Marxist'. The 
Comlllunists replied, 'Yon are our hrother.' 'Vhat is your coucern Angela Dal'is? 
The Blacks? HOUSing? I took six months off from my job to work on the Angela 
Dai'is case. I tried to get into the churches with the film about Angela, 'Portrait 
of a Re>,olutionary'. Most of you weren't with her," Baird said to the Federation 
members. "As far as YOll would go was to say she should get a fair trial. But 
she, to you, had leprosy. She is a Comlllunist." 

This statenwllt really confirmed my suspicion about the Alliance, 
and so I called tlw Chieago Police Department anel asked if there was 
anyon(', there who was interested in the organization, the Alliance to 
End Hep1'ession. The mall on til(' phon<' said he would check and get 
back to me. I was contacted by n, member of the intelligence diyision 
who said he was interested and wOlllcllilw to meet and talk with me. I 
was so pI('as('d to get this raIl because it was evident someone else 
shared my ('oncerlI .. 

It is appallinJ.$ to me that the Faited :J[ethodist Church would finan
cially and vocally snpport an organization such as the Alliance to 
lind RepI'l'ssion ",hen it is built on such n, foundation. Perhaps the 
reason for the initial support was that one of the founders of the 
Alliance is Reverend Martin Deppe, a Methodist. Martin Deppe has 
been connected with several qnestionable l-!:roups, such llS t.he Anierican 
Committee for the Protertion of Foreign Bol'll, which has been cited 
as a Communist front Ol'l-!:IUli;t,lltion. He'has senTed as vice-president in 
the :Methodist Ft'demtiol1 for Sorial Action. also dted as a Communist 
front. He is involved-hi. '('l('rgy and Laymen Concerned, a peace group, 
and \yhen participating in this organization's activities was al'1'estecl in 
the Capitol rotunda; and is on the Advisory Council of the Chicago 
Committee to Defend the Bills of Rights, the Midwest affiliate of the 
National Committee Against RepresSlve Legislation, 
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Mr. SOURWINE. Can you tell us when and where the Methodjst 
Federation for Social Action was cited as a Communist front? 

Mrs. NOREN. The Methodist Federation for Social Action was dis
cussed in the Internal Security Committee of the Senate .Tudiciary 
Committee, Handbook for Americans, April 23, Ul56, page 91 and 
referred to in the following manner: 

With un eye to religious groups, the Communists have formed religious front~. 
such as the Methodist Federation for Social Action. 

1'11'. SoumvINE. I wondered if it ,,,as this committee's statement that 
you were referring to as the citation. Go ahead. 

Mrs. NOREN. It ma~? interest you to know that Rev. Martin Deppe 
was just assigned to be the pastor of the church I attend. 

I have documentation here 011 Alliance stationery to support that 
Martin Deppe was one of the founders of the Alliance to End Repres
sion. I am also snbmitting two broe hurl'S, their titles are identical, tl1ey 
read, "A Democratic Society, 01' a Police State in America, which 
shall it be~" 

[The material was later admitted for the record, and are as follows:] 
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431 S. DIAH80RN Sl 
CHICAGO, ilL GOGD5 
RM.1128 427-4084 

A POUCf SIAn 
IN AfWfRICA -

~il ~J Hf? 
roWe have seen all tou clearly thar ther(>- are ffiE'n--now in power in this country 
--who do not respl'('t {hssent. "ho cannot cope with turmoil,' and who bell eVe 

{h.at thepf>opleof An1erira are- ready to ~upport repressIOn as L\~ng as it iti dona 
wlth a quiet voice and a btls~n(>ss smt.'I--MayorJohnV. Linds;,lYt Aprt12, 1970 

Early in 1970 a group of lE"aciPt"s fr~)m civil liberties, religious, peace, ser
Vice and cOlnmunity organization~ nll~t to consid(>r the probh'J:l1 of the growing 
repression ,?C- ~onstitutiQnal rights. Th(' conC(lnsu$ of thIS gathering was to 
launch the Alliance to End RepressIon, Their statement de.elared: 0, 

1lA- democratic society or a poliee state in'America -- which witl it be? 
We are reaching a turning point in the 'road. LifE' and d'eath issues --. war, thf' 
draft, th .. e destruction of lHan's environment, a :racist herita.ge of inequahty 
and injusticl~t c("onomic dIslocation, urban decay--have generatt"d vast peoples ' 

, •. ,mo\'~n1(!tlts fot" 5 oc,;;tl ('han~t": 
In contrast, govcl"mllcnt inertia has hardened to unyic1rling: l'{lsistancc ••• 
Wo.:; b..:h('v€ th(· :rl:nd t .. :i ...... nrd L"i'Pi.·('3:j;',:'i.I., :.\a~i~)nn! and lth"~d. ihld:;; up tc. il Ht"I)'" 
hy-",tC'p proc',"ss (}[ "t'(·ahnf..! a l'oltt-,~ !:itt:\h~. 

W~ bchcvl' this totalitarian dlrl~l't:lnn can b", re\'("J·~ed. Wl~ ,l1'(-' confuil'nt that 
our f>ocietr pos.s('~~cs the l'l"~' .. lUr"'(·a to solve its probl<Hl1s if p(,lll'i~ ar'(~ ftt~t· 
to seek creatlYt' program ..... If 

In th,> fc:o.w months of tts C'xititent'e , t}w Alliance to End Repression ha.s brought 
tO~t\th(lr a nlultitl1cic> i,)[ ~)r~;ilTizf1tldll~, "Nl.dlinA ft'nnt th\"' Blild, ttn.d Latin ghd
los to the affluent s\11mrhs:, to job} in :ldWJ1~ It) In('CO! thr> thru~ts of rcpr£"ssion. 
l',l~k Forn~.s of thl"' ALi.i.nh:P ,ll'e f:t".tlin~ \\Itth it Vi.tl'l.t'ty 0'; pr"blmns , int'1udn~g 
poL(c lawlessnes.b, re[(lnn of Uw bail sYStl'nl, re-strictive jLchcial rl,.l!in·gs, 
and repressive If't!lslati~1n. 
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1) A Crnlti.r-:l, c\)nh~~ting of adele,~ate and ;titl~rll.:-J.tr; irun). l~~h,'h -:'lrgani?',ation, nlectH 
:)',,, second Tuesday of each ITlonthas the highest dedsion-m.aking body. Each org

ar"z.ition is entitled to one vute. 
l) The staff consiots of a fttll-time ExecutIve Coordinator, Rev. John Hill, and an 
assistant, Miss Betty Plank. A Steering Committee, which includes the Executive 
Cc)urdinator, Task For,:e Coordinators, 111pnlbers-at-large, and officers, serve, 

as the .""",uti ve body. 
3) The n,aje,r work of the Allint:c(> is carded on by Task Forces, tnade up of rep-

resentaLves of cooperating organizatio118. 
4) Major actions and pu"lic statements will be made in the name of the groups which 
a~ree on the statelnent or action, "ith the Alliance acting as coordinator. 
S) lvlem!.,erdlip is (}r"n to all orfianizations cOl1unitted to the pr;nciples and objec
tiv,', of the Alliance, and which l",,,e a viable constil'lpllcy and program. 
6j AfEli;.tloJ: f"es are the chi,,[ SfJurCt' of funding tL~ Alliance orfic", based upon 
thE' inCOllll:' a,nd ab .. lity of {~01~~titu~~r.t ~roups to contriuute. 

IT :1 
~ 
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HERE ARE SOME ACTIONS OF THE ALLIANCE 

The Alliance has launched Some major initiatives 
and ho.s already contributed to significant vic
tories. Here are some highlights: 
BAIL REFORM: Unfair and unconstitutional bail 
practices in Coo k Co u n t y cons titute a major 
source of repression, particularly in the Black, 
Latin, and other poor communities. 
As an immediate response, the Alliance is col
lecting monthly sustaining contributions of $25 
and up for a bail fund administered by the Co
alition for United Community Action. 
More long range, the Alliance is developing a 
bail reformproject to establish a comprehensive 
system for the administration of a release on 
recC)gnizance program. In cooperation with law
yers' groups, pr.ovision is being rnade for free 
leg<l.l representatibn in the bail hearings. 
REPRESSIVE LEGISLATION: The "Defense Fa
cilities and Industrial Security Act of 1970" (H.R. 
14864), perhaps the most far-reaching repressive 
bill in Congress, was brought to public attention 
throughout the country by the Legislative Task 

Force of the Alliance. Support was given to the 
repeal of the Emergency Detention Camp Act. 
The area of work is being enlarged to deal with 
repressive provisions in the pending anti-crime 
bills -- preventive detention, "no-knock" search
es, etc. - - and with s tate legis lation. 
THE COURTS: In the aftermath of the raid upon 
the B 1 a c k Pan th e r apartment in which Fred 
H a mp ton and Mark Clark were shot to death, 
the Alliance initiated a public campaign for the 
appointment of a special pros ecutor to deal with 
violations of the law by the police and State's 
Attorney. The Alliance brought together 67 
organizations in i\petition to the court, as other 
groups took sim.Har action. The result was the 
court order elnpowering Barnabus Sears to act 
in this capacity. 
Earlier, twelve organizations brought together 
by the Alliance joined in an amicus brief chal
lenging the" gag rule" imp os ed on the defendants 
in the Chicago 15 trial. Later, the 7th Circuit 
Court of Appeals vacated Judge Robson's order. 

1 
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE BY THE FOUNDERS OF THE ALLIANCE 

At this .molnent, a qualitatively new in·
itiative is nee.ded to defend our freedollltl 
and stop rep; es sion. Toward this end, 
we propos e the building of a unified, in
clusive, action-oriented alliance of org
anizations of many kinds to: !4 

1) place the defens e of our basic free
doms as a top priority; 
2) focus public attention on each m.ajoL 
incid ent of r epr es sion, interpr eting it in 
the light of rrlany other such ins tances in 
order to make the emer ging pattern of 
repression clearly visible; 
3) develop the rnate.clal and or ganization.
al power and resources to deal with re
pr es sion at every level; and 
4) enlist the support and commitment of 
lar ge nUlnbers of people, including rrlany 
who until now have been passive. 

Organizationally, we see k to create a 
flexible framework which will perrrlit 
each or ganization to maintain its id entity 
and autonorrlY, to deal with such is sue" 
as it chooses, without, however, sao-i
£icing the ability of the Alliance to act 
quickly and decisively. 

This structure is intended to serve as .:l.. 

center for coordinated action, evaluation 
of prior ities, and exchange of relevant 
infornlation and educational resources, 
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ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION 
431 SOLJTH DEARBORN STREET • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60605 • ROOM 1126 , (312) 427.4064 
NeN: 22 1>. Van Duren ," Chicago, III 60605 

September 22, 1971 

Dear }'r. 

Forgive this 10nti delay in acknoHledging your August 4 letter 
Bnd for your contribution •• tlany th'J nks. 

vie thought you'd be interested in our Open Letter Hhich tells 
a good bit about the ,;ork He do; it is enclosed. 

If you Here at the Ann Arbor Il:eeting, I hope you got to 
talk to Hartin Deppe. He ,~as among the founders of the 
Alliance and is still active. 

I al.1 going to have to get an uPfo,idate map of the United 
States. ~lany other cities are gcttin~ interested in 
hOH IVC got started and our format. I ,~as just wondering 
if you are near t'~o fr iends of ours ,~ho jus t moved to 
California. .Jan had been very active ilere--especially 
on our bail project and, I knoH, hoped to find a similar 
way of workin~ in California. Arc you near: ~~ and 
~~s. Tom Honore (she is Jan), 1138 11th St., Santa 
Nonica? 

enc 
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A DfMOCRAJlC 
SOClHV 

·''''mt! 
DR 

A POUC( SIAn 
IN A~unICA 

WHICH WllllJ III? 
To: Delegates and Guests 1972 Democratic Convention 

("fi,ii lH~l.,ttk" and ti~.ilt"i ,m: lurn:nlJ\. under ma'i':3.i\c attacK hv the Ni\nn Aumini~tratiol1.1t 
b 111 toJ.t~ \ .. rl,.'jlr\'~"'''I\l· atnll)"l'll~r~~ lh;lL th\.' hrl.'ak·in .tnJ Jth.:"l1lpt~>d bu,t.!ging of thl,.' 
Iknw .. 'rat!,' 1\;;]11(111.11 Cnmtnitkf Ih-adqlhtrl\.·r .... in ;\1i~Jl111 h;l' ol . .'(lIrr~u. '1 ht.' IIh:ident i'1 onl~ 
~t!ll.· mdic.ltioll of till.: I:\tcnt to \\ hkh ul.'tlwl..'r,dll.: rrl'\'Jlltll~ arl.' in j\"or~lrdy. 

:\ g.ll)wi1Jr f" ~h:r...tl "'Hi!! Bro1!II,.'r" J~ pn,blng mit) till'> pl,.'tsonal !i\C'i Jnd political acthitks of mjllion~ 
uf Aml'fJL tno.;. :\ Sl'nak l.,nll-rCOllltnitkL' fotmu til;!t th~ naml~' (,11' V.S. dtilt:!1o; arpl'Jr :'!,h bIllinn 
tll11L':, Ittl'(}\l'nl1lH,-'nt Ilk'.: ttlt' a\l.'f,l!!\,' (Itih,'11 prohJbl)- h tn tilt..· flIt" of at h,'ast;1 d(l/l'n .lgt:m:lt: .... 

rill {l.S, ,\rlll: li;.l" ll~'l'n ""P:'- il1~'" on \,'j" ili;J1l ;.ldivitil.'s for nC~lrly 10 yt!'ars.. and hao; a Hsubvl>r~tVI,.~ 
till" of ~:' milholl Am~:ril'all'" ptll..' (Ilit of dght ,,--itllt.'n~. OUo. Kl,.'nH:r and :\JJai 5h.~\C'n ... tln pI 
Illinl)!" ,itt' .1I11011F tlll,."L' 11lIlhtlD~, a ... \\\'11 .I~ otht.'r prominent Iitwr.lh. Th~ C'i\,jf S~:nir,' ConlInh~wn 
Ii.h.l "i,L,Ubt" l\( 1.';: lllifhnlL thl' (\l!-. ... pnrt Offli.l' hJ"j Hsubh:r"lvl'''' hk of O\t:r ':::UU.UtlO; tht! l·tH 
llli.Unt.Wt' ! Q··11J1lUic,n ',1.'1'. of flll.t!\'rprmh. ,and no onl,.' J...now~ thl.' ul.'('lils ~fjl'\ r(lliti,:al ~llrh~H1aJh.T, 

IUI'RcSSIH LAWS 8;. INQUISITORIAL CO\IMIITEES 

In ~ilhlltH,lH, ;J wli.,,,, ~l..'ril'~ of lJw:-. whh:h f~pn,'~s h;}~il' dt:moL,;rJtil' n~'hh ha\\.: bel-'n l'nal;h."d in rCl,'cnt 
} L .tf .... t\)1 1'\JIlIPlt..'. i.HlllillrJ/.ttWl1 tnc '.'x!landt-'ll Wtrd.ipping ,IfiO ~unl..·iIIJn\.:c,for "rt(l·J...tlOt:k~' l·ftlrh· .. 
wtn pre,!'ll':-. hUllW" by polin' tl!lil't.'t', for .1ailmt! or "~p\.'dal uangl.'fOH"I ollcndt,'r'" lip to 25 ).I.',U" ill 
addJlLPfl to lWrJJlLll I.,rlih'n~,:in~. J.lld th\.' 1II1J\'rl,'uttint' of tlh' I· lfth i\mcnunll'nt rig.li( to fr\.'l.'tkllll 

tr'l!H ">t·lI·mLrirnlll.ltinJ1, 

I H:-.t Aml.'lH.hllL'!lt ri,!.'Ill .. to fn:I.'dnm or sp,,~~h and politkal iltt,odations cnntimlL' to sllffcr under 
:lll<ld ..... {'filIn thl' flou~' lnh:ln.tl SI..' .. ·uritv tftH11Il'r lIrh\nh'ri~\m A(,:thitiL'S) CommltkL', tilt: St!natl.' 
IntL'f!1.t[ S~'dlrlt). SUb..:umnlltIt't\ tll __ ' (~n"l."tlkd) SuhH'r"IH' Ac:ti\'itic: ... C'onfn,1 Board. and tltJWT 

lnqlli'llnn.t! ('\lmrnitt~'t" 

rh.:- prt~~'n( Supr~mc Court. with fout Nixon JPP{'intl'l''\, (an Illl k)n!!L~r be l.·xpc-dl!d to saft1guanl 
1.:1\11 hth.'rtll'~. Alr..'iJUY till.: ~i\.un ('Olll[ hJ~t:wdl.\J.t numhl.'r of ba .. ic It'!!al right..., lip ill, during, .1Ilt! 

.lfkr t!ir,.' l..oming .. .'kdlon~. it b (""'l'!Hi.d tIl.l( llil; ('Ollt~n.'"'' and 01\' pl'nplr \\'ork to rt.'p"al f('pr ......... '"'' 
1<1\\ .... t.mll.l\\, bti!TinV" .tnJ ~UtH'J1fJI\I.:'" and .thoh..,h tllought""t..·ol1trdl ('ommitkl'''. 

",jlhoul slIch ~11 effort. 01" clllllltry b hended tOIl'3r<1, a police st.110. This brochure is prel13rcd by 
(hl~ N~ltitllt;l( ClIl11mith'c Again ... t Rcpr("~shl' Lcgi~lali()n, Our progr.Hll for legislatiH' action is jn .. idl~. 
Tlw"l~ propu\'1h \Wrt' pn.'srntl'd In thl."" DrIl10l'ratit.· Platfurm COlllnliU('(' on June 12. 
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Abolish House Internal Security Committee 
In 1971, Ihe Dernorr:ltic Sludy Group madr a sprdal 
tl'port on the Hou~ Internal Security C'ommitkc 
1 Jormcrly. Un~Amcrjcan ActiYitit:~ ComlTlittCt~J. FJ't:, 
compiled by the DSG and olhers indicat, why 
IIUACjHlSC should be abolished: 

"Some Du)' 'f.l~JIt" TIlt' Co,"rnunt'nt Will rl(l 
Som('thin~ \lJllu) lour Jntrrnai Seturity" 

In 33 years, the. Committee l1a.5- produced 
only one piece of legisration that still st.1nd" _ 
authorizing the moribund Sulm,'r~ivc 
Acli"Wes Conlrol lloard. llUAC/fllSC has 
reporled out only six bill ... in it!t 11btorv which 
bccal1lC' law; of 15.434 bill" introduced to the-
9ht rongrc~. only 5 separate biUs went to 
fill' Committec. 

Yet the rate of spending pl'f committee 
member cxn'Cd~ thal of all other House 
C","millees. ,IJSC ranks 51h in lolal "ppro
priations. and in the 9bt Congn','ts oUhpcnl 
the combim'cJ budgets of the Armed St'n icl''i, 

FOI'cign Affairs. Interior anti Wa\'!. and \1('311" 
COl1trniUC'cs. HISC maintain\ on~ of thC' Jar~· 
e.,1 !!.t3rr~ in the House, 

111e chief (ask of mst' is Ihe lln.111lhorilcd 
111:lil1tainencc of soow 7S4~OOO inti,,\; (':ted" on 
indh·iduals and orgi1nilation~ cngaged in poli
tical Olctivitics. The~' files nrc used by mer 40 
federal 3S'!lIcie!> (0 blackli"il pcopk' fWIll 
l'mpll;ment. Yl't fhe information hl the filC'lo. 

i ... UnCOl ,borated, lin"cro\\-('xarnilled te,~ti. 
mony. oiten cOl1sbting of nothing more than 
gO&'ii!1. 

Rl'p. Rob!:!t Urman,:1 Olt'mhl.'f of IIlSC, ('ontend~ it 
~hould bl' aboh'lh'J, HI.' say'.! it b J. \\Jstl.' ui 
t,P.p'l}Cr\ Hhllli.'Y t il viobtlOti of tltl'" Constitution. 
and ha, no lr,.'gi<'IJt!h' purpOSt.' as .J lo.talltIiJ1 t'. l'ommit. 
k .. '. On M~lr~h I. l~X mcmhC'~" of th~ Houte \"tcd h''' 
cut orf all lund, lor 1Jl',\{'fllISl'. In addition. tit,. 
hlllnwing (,9 RCpW"'l'ntativ"~ lw.\'L' intwdul'l'U Rl':;(IIu-
110m, to. J.holi~h HISC' .... trL'nrthcn tIlt' jljn~Jictjpn ot 
(ht' Judtl..'i:!t), Commltkl.', Jnd St',tl thv 1IISe fi:k., jn 
tilt' An .. 'llh'I.''I;; 

THESE SIXTY NINE (69) REPRESENTATIVES HAVE INTRODUCED RESOLUTIONS TO ABOLISH HISC 

Httftt-'!I, C,dif 
'\11"11.111, C" til 

i n,l['l! 1 ,"tl, C;"tlif 
:1. 11 ,C.,l if 
,. t .; t ~,l~ , (:;11 ~ ( 

, "up" ';,llf 
"'~~).~l'tt, Cdif 

~,l"llir 
11,.", (',dH 
I;,v,.h'l, C,dH 

',~" 1-1 it" Call f 
I'V~Hl", ('(;lr, 

t'uI"'I!l~io, ] 11 If,l J"r 11l),tO!l f ~.!;J.~j. fl • .l;'.,:! I, '\ J 
(\)ltin~J III ~, r:,I,;'; 1:,,','11'·;('11, , J 
~:'llcalfl', It' C1,nYt'1"'t ~Hch t\;,c'U:', '\ y 
.' L\d, flt rn " '-, :1'011('11 H.Lll ~1"1 ~ l' 
Lit! .-,. 111 f".lt.1 (l~"i), ~iic11 fbtll',1..t:'I,:\ '; 
r,tC"r,~, tn,l '\I'l,'i, t-liC'h ear~'y, \ '1 
C'\l\l'f, lO~."l Ri("~l('t /-llcl! l'llt:,:",!; , \ , 
5cll','('Il'.ll, 1.1 th r.~Ltn:l, ~,\inn D",., '" Y 
~, ',11 t:r.l:,cf, ~tilln ). 1 '"'II '\ Y 
t.'itc:h'll, ~IJ };,.trn, !'l1nl1 ~;-~J\ 
Hul-ltiJ I Ma', , cl"y, Mi!".t)Qri 1', 11,!\ Y 
Drir;,,!!, />1.1.';<: I!l~l~;t(l',l;.i, ~ .1 H.t: '.1'11, .~ Y 

If your Representative is listed, write your :HANKS ! 

.!!::~j.'l, ~ \- Ti"H;,\:', !t I 
!~ -.... 'ntlp J I ''1 :\l,c . I '5 n 
3c:,,<II~'r, \ l \tid 'r"'~fl, !','I1Jl 
~~'< 1ff., \ ;. l!:C!:h;'r,ii., 
.'te,.: l\.'} , l'1:111 ,'lCC"L:.',C:;, W.t~ll 

::;, ihTllti.:, i.)ltip .\k·("J .... , i'l,l'~h 
StC1J;~":i J l'!: 1\' A~q, in, \'ii c 
\',mit.: t ('ld" K:.:.tt'!1!lc'h t, lH 
l'ilh,t::, 1\( n"I;S:', 't1'l~:c 
,,;r("'TI, )'.\ r::t'll:tl'.,'v, Dr 
:.'.t ~:L'1) ." ~U, H 

(~2:.J.:'~ :-: R"-'ilU!~lic,m) 

If not, ask WHY? 
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Restrictive laws that Should be Repealed 

The Subversive Activities Control Act (Public Law 8 [ - 831; Title 1. Amended in 1968: 
Public Law 90 - 237. Extended by President Nixon's Executive Ordcr 11605 on July 2, 
1971) 

Note: This is the surviving remnant of President Nixon:s original proposal as a mem~er of BUAC in 1948 
(Mundt - Nixon Bill), finally to become the Internal Security Act of 1950. By llnanlIllOUS declSlOn of the 
SUpreme Court (l1/IS/bS), and several subsequent decisions, the otlgm~1 I";, \~a,s held to b~ 
unconstitutional and unenforceable. Likl'wise, the 1968 effort to revive the SA( B was IldG by the Courts 
to be "Contrary to the first amendment." In addition to the ACt's inherenl VIOlatiOns of the 151 
Amendment and constltutkm,,1 strictures against BtHs of Attainder, Prc,ident Nixon's recent I, xccutlve 
Order has been challenged for it; violation of the separ;llion of pucrs, in usurping Congreslonal prerogatlvcs 
to enact lcgi,l;ttion. On JUlie 15, the SCI/ate )'0 ted 4] ~ 25 to Cl/I olT all }1111d5 Jor the SACS, till' flouse had 
~O!ed S45(J,OOO [or tilr agency 011 MuY 18. The issue lS rending bel'Jrc a c()llirrellce :OlJllln~r('e (l~rhe 
flouse md Senate p(obab/), to be dcnded J,)l/owillg the Miami ('oll1'entioll. reglswtlllll. Hous< JUdl<ldf} 
comm:ttee Chair;mHI rlJl~nuel Celkr and Almer Mikva have introduced S ]./66, t" deny fund~ng and 
implcmt'ntatinn of 1'.0 Ilb05. Meanwhile, the l\"lIse h~,approved C~4b ,-- (25) :110 Ilouse Internal SC,~"n,t)' 
Committee',llR 9669, to cbangt' the name of the SAt n, validate the Nixon I· xccullve Order, and glV new 
powers to the SACn. 

The Wire - Tapping and Electronic Surveillance Lmv, embodied in the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Slife Streets Act of 1969 (l'ublic: Law 90 - 351, TItle II]). 

Note: Since, passage, the Courts report 62~,292 tapped convers;ltions of ()I,~OO people, e~d~sive.of 
national security bugs that aIT unreported. According t? an analysl; pr~rared, f or, the, An~e;l~a~ llVlI 
Liherties Union b} l>rol""~'\tlr Herman St'hWJctl, Hthc- p~rt:en\.lgc u1 ~un~'H.'tlnn;.. pl!T ~)c~plc ~w.t!~ \~~r l~!)O 
"Hall ." til he virtuaUy de 1/J11I/s." I.fglllatiulI: 1I0/le yet "Itroduad; /II draJ/trlg "."tal hglldlll II, tare 
should be t'xerriSfd (0 prcst.'rl'c statutory safeguards l\-'hic:1z hare heen prenouslr t'tUlctc;.J. 

The No - Klfock L:nvs of the D.C. Court Reform & Criminal Procedure Act of 1970.(Public 
Law l) I - 358, Chapt 5, Suhdlpt VI) and the COO1prehensin' Drug Abuse PreventIOn and 
Control Act of 1970 (Public Law 91 - 513, Titlt~ 11, PI E, Sec 509). 

/\'ot .. : These violate 4th Amendment guaranll'es to the people agJir:~t unreasonable searches and seiZures. 
OriginaU} p.Jtlcmcd for only the District of Columbia,it W;JS subseq<lcntly made appbcablc to aU Fed,cral 
JllIi,dictiulJs, In practice, the law hasinl'ited sloppy polJce, and dct;.ctlw work, res~:tmg lJl sever~l~rea,k-~~S 
on innocent parties with reslIlt;!n! lllJUTlCS to both polk.: and wrong PJrtll'S. l.eglslatlUll. ,\011, J<f 
ill(roducl!d. 

The Anti - Riot Act of 1969 (Public Law 90 ~ 284) 18 U.S.c., Sees 2101 - 2J02), which 
classes as a "conspiracy" interstate tr,lve! with the intent to organize a dCJ1lollstrJtion , here 
to be cons 1m cd as a "riot." 

Note: Former Attorney GencrJI Ramsey Clark refused to pros~cute under this law;, '!Iargi~g that u:e 
~tatute was unconstitutional and would not "rcally rcduce flats In the lllllteu States. hmncr Attomcy 
Gcuenl John Mitchell used the law in a number of controversial cases and mdkctted that 1l would be used 
furthe~ if pending con5litutlOlt,II challenges could be successfully sumwunted. legislation: Rep. John 
Conyers, Jr. mtroduced approplutc repeal bill in 1)1« ('ongre,s: JlR 11567 (5/2/69) 
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1\1rs. NOREN. Please note that one of the~e brochures is published by 
the Alliance to End Repression, and the other by the National Conl
mittee Against RepressiY(~ Legislation. I am bring-iug these out to 
show the close connection between all identifil,d Commnnist front 
organization and the Alliance to End Repression. Throughout the 
notes I am submitting you will observe references to the Chicago Com
mittee to Defend the Bill of Rights. Richard eriley is the executive 
director of this group. The Chicago Committee is the local office of 
the National Committee against· I{epressive I~egislation. Richard 
CrilC'y is the fOllucling father of the Alliance, according to Mr .• Tack 
:;\fc.'l1delsohn, president of the Alliane('. Richard Criley has been identi
fied several times in swom testimony as a member of the Communist 
Party. 

There seems to be a Vl'ry strong tie which binds the Committee to 
Defend the Bill of Right..s and the Alliance to End RepL>ession. I have 
often wondered if the Alliance was really the action arm ofthe Chicago 
Committee. And frankly I Iuwe often ,,:ondel'ed if the Alliance was in 
itself a Communist frOllt. 

The AJIiance, according to its coordinator, John Hill, is mainly 
interested in institlltionalizecll'epressioll, The focal point of this repres
sion is the criminal justic(' system, It is evident to me that the Alliance 
fights so-called repression by pntting pressure on the poliee depart
ll1l'nt; filing Ia ,y suits against the police department, and in general 
ereating a lleg-ative attitude on the part of the citizens to,,'al'ds the 
police. All example of that took place in one meeting'. There was u
young man thzol'e who said that the people in his community were being 
harassed by the police. J.J face ,"alne this made the police look pretty 
bad. I sat down and talked to him, we talkl?cl about the actual incidents 
and he said, well. the POliC(l were polite and proper, and they didn't 
rerLlly abuse the people. I didn't force him into that admission but 
talkecl to him in a positiVI? manner about the facts. 

At the very same meetinp: ,101m Hill said he. should get working with 
the J?eople out in the districts and invit"e them to come to the Alliance 
to dlSCU~S the problems they are having with the police. There is .an 
assumptIOn here that the people naturally are having problems WIth 
the polic(>, and this is a very J1l'gative apPl:oach; it is a caSe of Jooking 
for pl'oblems, 

I haye nevf'l' found anytlling positive in the attitude of the Alliance 
toward the police department. I know of two specific cases-and no 
doubt thl?re are morc-\vhere the Alliance people read in the paper, or 
heard of an iucident involving the police. TIl(' Allianee then made 
11hone calls 01' personal visits to the citizens involved, urging them to 
take action 011 the incidents. 

In other words, the Alliance looks for trouble, If you attend an 
Alliance meeting and you say anything llegatiYe about the police, you 
have it made. 

The Alliance has said they haye no objection to any police offieer 
in uniform att<?uding tlwir meetings. And yet, at the l1ll?eting of 
l\fal'eh 19, 1913, Police OfficeI' Renault Robinson, who was the guest 
speaker, did not give his planned talk because there was a plainclothes 
officl?l' in the 1'00111. I could not help but wonder what Robinson had 
plm111ed to say at that meeting that another police officer couldn~t; hear. 

The Alliance, itseIf claims that it is a peaceful group. And yetl if 
you will carefully read the notes I have on the .• Tuly 18, 1973 meetl11g 
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of the Civil ~elTire Commission, you wil1 see that this was an extremely 
disrupt in' mepting. . .' ., h d ~ 

':\11'. SOl'TIWIXE. Are you otl'ering tlus for mc1mnon lIlt e recor . 
}frs. XORl~x. Yes. I am. 
[The material rpferred to follows:] 

Se]Jtemba 21, 1972 . . . . 
A planning session was h('ld before visiting the Chicago Cn':II serYl~e CO~~I~ 

sion to argue fo!' illlplelllPlltation o~ the Law gnf()r?men\t~sI~~~I~~~~~~)~f s~~
rl'port. It waH 8uggested that maXllllUm confronta Ion WI m 
bility be used. 
Octo/WI' 17, 1972-Alliance to End Reprcs8ion OOlman Meetin~ . 0- r 

I<~stht'r II('rst of the Chi('ago COlllmittel' to I)l'f('1H1 t!lP BIll of RIghts ~a,e a 
report on legislatioIl in Washington w~lich was handled m a manner reflectmg the 
AlIhncp to End Repression point of VIew: . f 

, Oppo,:ed thp R(lUal Education Opportunities Act wInch was an an 1-

bussing bill. S11el1'(,(1.. b'l1 '1' h de it illegal to 
RR16742 HOURI' Internal Securitr Commlt!e I ~ 11C , n\a N rth Viet 

o to cuuntries with whom we are engaged 1Il conflIct,. ~.uc I as o. _ 
~alll. Alliance spent weelcend phonin~ Cong1'e"~men aSJgng f~f· th:~fl P~~f' 
E'IlCP in the House on :lIonda~' lllormnA' and to yote:N ?ll I~S 11 • 
National Committe(' Against Rf'pl'essin' Legislation worked nahonally con-
tueting Congresslllen. Bm voted down. . t' f only $350 000 to 

Huhversive Acti1'ities Control Board-apprOprra lOn 0 " ld be wi" Board, enough to pay the salaries but not enough so they cou . 

R a;t~~ebY John Rill regarding a Class Action Suit. Mil!:e Meyer, Lawyers 

Con~Jl~ttee for ~iVCihl !1ightSt u~~e;u~t~e~~f~a:sdi:~:e~~i:'t;: 2J~f{w~tt~~0!~~~: ington i" here III lcago 0 c. t f our charges by 
~. OIl of' tlIe Justit'l' Dt'purtment can iutt'l'\'ene III suppor 0 • 

'~l~icU!; brief. Alliance would then stE'P out of case. .. 
. . ~ 97'2-J[eetin(J at the offices of ti,c Northern Illinoi.~ Oonference.of 

NOVV~I(~ei'l;t'c~ JlctTwdi8t 'C7!11I'Cli lcith District B1tpc1'intendent8 of thc OhfU elL 

and Johll lIill. • . t·t t' l'zE'd 
,Tohn Rill rE'port('d that the :-\'llianc(> i~. m~i,~l.r in~1~ril~~e~r~~1~~~11J~;~I~~ ~;'s-

rE'IJl'('s~ion, tlIe fo('al l~l~~t ~~ ~~I~I~~fi~I~~ ~)~p:l~:~mance which was attppde<l by 
(·em. HI' told of 011e (l c 11'. • h m WE'rE' from the Black P Stone 
36 opprE'~;;('d people, ~2 l~lacks, muny ?f ":~ ~ 'd' . I d 12 wlIites. They talked 
Nation; 12 Latins wh~ch 1llcluded,~heYou~,.. :;JI s: a,~pn being arrE'sted-they 
of the repI'essioIl agaUlst rue~llbels ~f t~E'Irri:(~~~~ ~:lid the machinery in the 
werp not relE':lsed on reC~gnlzUltlCel 10tnt~ AlIia~ce 'feels this is acceptable to 
Criminal Justice System IS rus Y JU. . , 
many people !Jpcn m;(' this machinery ill used to repress people ... 
Novembc/, 14 1972-A.llianee Oo1trlCil J£eeting-Program, O,~t~zen8 ~~e:t 1'1' d 
l " ' J f f rce Why are so many ClVIlIans n le 

.Toe Kestenbaum reported on, t Ie use o. 0 u· worse than other cities Blacks 
by poliep in Chicago'l Ohicugo.S l'e~,Ord IS III o~e than whites. During the 1969-
run six t.imeg the, C~::IlC~ 0: bel~~lIilb~' bloRce This inforIllatioll was gathered 
1970 period, 76. (,lnlIans "er~ 1 ec trnent d~esn't tall;: about such statistics. 
from news stones. as. the dPohce fe~a~f these ldllings-there was one conviction. 
ChargE'S were officlall~ file on on Y . hI' 1 screening of officers 
One of the reasons for this might he lI~acle!luate psyc 0 Ogl~a the activities of the 

¥;~t~~:af~~:i;;eEf,~f.d~~\i~~°l.n~~~~ j~bhr;!O t~n~~;t?gate the conduct of an 

officer. A dviliNt or It POliee
f
ll1an ~~n fi~t (,~:ll~~fi~~~:nl~~ ;~g~llY nn encourage-

It is felt that tlle lacl;: 0 pums me , L' f nitv trust is loW. 
ment for them to continue .in their 1tis. rhe ~:~so th~o;:;~on flling the com
n is risky to Jill' a comp!amt with .' )-so~e. 1, olice The Coroners 
plaint is urrested-sometrmes ther~ ~s retulhatlOn by the p b .,' ntioned 76 

~?1~e is a POlitiC~~eo:c~i~m~l~~o~~~C~Ja~l~~~~~:~ ,;ft~I~~~d~~~ or::: with.man-
l,llllngs by the pol 65 . f justifial)!e manslaugllter. The Coroner IS not 
~!au~htE'r, and tl~pr.e ~~e~~e p~~~~ ~he Police Tasle Force goes into c~mmllnities 
~~dl~~~S t~:~i~~fl~nd menta! fo~ce against the residents. If the Police Depart-
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lllent ill Chicago kills more civilians than any other city, it stands to reason they 
are prupurtiunutely \\ orse in uther areas as wf!lI. 

Barbara Caulfield reported on Law :::luit concerning di::;criInination in hiring, 
In the hiring of officerll the written exam does not relate to the job. 1.'he physical 
exum eliminates many alJvlieall(s-lleaft mUl'lllerS, uverweight or underweight, 
witll no upportuuity gi yen for tile eaudidate to bring his weight in line with 
Depurtment rC(luirements. Tile height I'equirement is responsible for eEminating 
many lIf the lUillOritJ' apLJlil'ants. III regard to the te::its for Prolllution, no tests 
ha re been I'alidate<l. We suspeet the test dlJP/SIl't relate to IJl'Olllotion. No copy of 
the tests are a nlila!>le fol' examination. UiIar!lcter-minorities are put upon by 
the <levartlllent. If J'OU wish to 111e a Fed,~ra[ l5uit yon do not have to notify lAD. 
The City settles out uf eourt OIl damages less than $1,000. If ['nough peollip tiled 
suit for less thun $1,0\)0 it might lllal.e the City wake up and keep the Police 
illliue so ther wouldn't lta\'(~ to par (Jut so mueh muney. 

Fred GIicI, , Chairlllan of Citizens Alert, talked about the Police Board, He 
told about AUiancl' lJI'l'ssures ill atteudant'p and questioJls at the Board meetings. 
l'rCllident of the PoIic(' Board is no", ]'larlin Juhnson. ]'lorgan :Ilurphy was the 
former President and aplJal'entI~' he eouldu't tukl' tht' Alliance pressure so re
l'igned fOl' the rp(tsOll of puor health. lIowevl'l', Ilince J olJllsOll tuol, his place as 
l'rpsiut'nt, i\Iurph~' ha!4 utteIllIt'd ('\'{;rr lIlepting in apparent guod health. l'he 
Alliauce fpels their pl'esstu'l' ca UHl'U hilll to resign. 

Julm Hill said that thf! ClIi('ago Civil Hervic(' CUlllmission meets every Wed
IU'sduy at 2 p.ll!. 'I'hp Allialll'e 'Hl\lld like ·1 ur r> lleollle to attend each week just 
to let thp C()mllli~~i(}n Imow tlmt the !'itizl'ns care. 1.'!Je COllllllission should 
have public llleetings accorcling tu thl' law, but they have no meeting. The Al
liance will put prel'i5urt' on them just tIS they lJut it on the Policp Department 
until they hold public meetings. 

Juhn Hill tIlPU illtrodu('etl Hobbr Hush uf the Bluck PantllPrs. Hush relllinised 
tlmt thl' PantherI' were (JIll' or the groups who were pre:;ent when the Alliance 
'ms in itl' forming v('riod. II!' said thl' Police do not serw or vrotect the Black 
community, HI' sIJokp of ('olllmunity Control of the Police Department. A neigh
borhood ('Omlllittpe l'lwuld he set up with a rppreseutatiYe on eueh block. They 
would eir{'ulute petitions and lpafipts. 8(>1'\'P al' a reception center for grievances 
against Police and they would conduct monthly workshops. 1.'he comlllunity 
Hhoul<l lIave til(' right to hire and fire Police. 
November 18, 197:2-Allianec' to EncZ Relire,~8ion Fund RaiSing Dinner. Speaker, 

Renault Robinson oj the Afro-"imCl'ican Patrolmen Leaguc. 
Crime is Oll the jn('reus£>. EllIploYlnent of police is on tile incrE'ase. Inefficiency 

in police work in minority cOllllllunities is l>pca use of discrimination. There is 
a lack of comlllullieatioll-there is a IUllguage burrier. 1.'he customs of these 
peoDle are not familial' to the police worlring these areas. For example, in a 
nIack community it may bp the cllstom for the husband to beat up his wife 
every l!'riday night-the police step in and anE'st him because they think he is 
doing :,;omething wrong-not just carrying out a custom of his people. Wife 
bt'tlting lllay be a life style in some arens. POlice are not ad vised of life styles ill 
communities to Wllich they are assigned. 

Crimes against SOUl(' peoplp Ilre lllore important than crimes against other 
IlPoplp, A Illis"ing person in a blaclc comltltmity gets very little attentil!ln from 
the police. It depends on who you are, the amount of COllcern given by the 
police. 

Richarcl Criley introduced Dun I{OS(~, a man who worked very hal'd for the 
('!eetion of States Attorney Bernard Carey. 

January 1975-A. phono cO'ltvcrsaUon I !tad 1vith VaZ KUnk, attorney working on 
lawsuit against the Rcd Squad 

Val told me the Chicago Police Department has a very complex surveillance 
apparatus that is a group of men known as the ::lubversive Activities Unit of 
the intelligence Division, popularly known as the Red Squad. 1.'hey have a 
lot of color coded unprocessed information that is immediately ret.rievable. The 
Pulice Department cloesn't have any evidence in these files that ~ould indict or 
prosecute anybody. 'l'hey are not really investigating criminal activities, they are 
investigating peaceful assemblies of people. We fear that once informatiCln is in 
a dossi.e]: it is available on a 21: hour a clay basis. A credit company can get 
inform'doll. In IVashington there is the House Internal Security Committee. 
'l'hey h"ve liles ou 750,000 Americans and their file is searched 500 times a day 
by the U.S. Civil Service COlllmission. We snspect. the information ili their liles 
COllles from local law enforcelllent agencies. 1.'his couIcl make it very difficult 
for somebody to get a government service rating or a job later on. He said he 
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wouldn't be surprised if the Illinois and Chicago Ciyil Seryice Commission~ 
chl'cked out lleollle in Uipse liles, and this would me.an that If anyone. wantea 
to be It lloliceman or U fil'pll1un und have a file agalllst them, th~y. might not 
gpt tile job. '1'here is no law that suys the Civil Service Coml;lllsslOn c~nn?t 
~par('h tilPse files. ,Ve "'onder if crNUt ratings haye Jlon-f!nanclUl mater:al.lll 
tllPJ1l. A eredit company can get infol'matiol:, likp ab?ut sOllwbodr wb? IS lll: 
Yolved ;n a peace group. IVe are not sure this IS happelllllg, but no 'Jne sa~ Its not 
happening. . . f tho I ·t 

'Ve are intl'rviewing a lot of people and a lot of orgumzatlOn or IS awsm-
tllOse \\110 £epi that their privacy has been invac1ed unc1 we hav~ 15 of our 
I)['ople wl10 han' heen trained in this thin~ hy a lawyer. 'Ve. are gOlllg th.r0ugh 
this material to ~et' where the hard stuff IS that can be ac1nllssable as eVidence 
and cn'ate a strong case fOl' US. 
,January 9, 197.1-A.llianee to Ena Repression, OountJil Meetillg-.G1test ~pea!cor 

Prank Wilki1l80n of tile National Committce cigainst ReprtJ8s!VtJ Leg'l~latl~n. 
Subjert-"Steps :J.'OWa/·a (I Policc State {wello/, thr House Intcnta/. Secl/,ntjJ 
COlllmittee." 

;.\11'. Willdmwn hit hard on the Democrat Party fO,r going along ,:,ith th.e I~W 
~ln(1 order i:,;sues of the Nixon administration. He cIted the velT dlsappolDtlll~ 
action in the HouRp and SE'llate on the organized crime co,ntrol act. The Anti
Riot Art can l)(~ repealed in Congress. He talkE'd about tuppmg of phones-those 
with and those witl10ut judicial orc1ers. 

Dirk Criley spol;:p and !'aic1 Rc'presHion is incipient Facisll1: He talkec1 abou~ 
~ptting up a Legi"lnth~e ('ommittee to flood CongrE'~>:mpll With letters Ol~ k~Y 
i:,;sup~. Hl' said that 12 yt'ars ago Criley amI Wilki.nson Rtarte~ th;se ta~tlcs 111 
RC)(lH('velt's district in California to get lIim to lJUsh for an antl-HU1\.C bill, and 
the method worl;:ec1. 
January 28, l.cJ7S-AER-Stcf'l'ing OO1lll1lUtee ]JIccling 

.TolIn Hill said that the Bail Project is receiyillg fllnc1ing from the Illinois 
Law Enforcement Commission. ., . . . . '> •• 

A (,la~s Action suit on discrlmmatlOn has be~n pronll~('{l 1Il 1 Ol. - weeI..<;. 
'.rhere are H or 9 ready to testify who were recrmted by I.e>lault Robllll'lon. 

February IJ, .197S-PolictJ Board Meeting 
. .Tohn Hill said he woulc1 like statisticH anc1 iuformation on the I,lOlice to .be 
morp rE'l1.lily available to the public. Npwspapers ~hould haY(~ thiS matel'lal 
made av~ilaule to them. for publication. 
JIarch 18, 1973-,lER-001t1wlZ, ilIeetin[1 

Dick Criley played a tape recording of an IUditorial Comment on WBB:\f 
radio which asked for reHpect for the Poliee Departmeut. He then. played a 
rebuttal tall!:' on which Ruth Wells was the speaker. She said the Pohce shoulc1 
earn our respE'ct. . 

J\Iilton Cohen said tlIe attendance of the Alliance people at Pohee Board 
meetinp;R has let thp pOlice Imow tlIat someone is watching them. Wp ll;lli!lt 
HtOP police harl'Ufll:'ment in the ghetto comllluuitie~. We want to push the I~lea 
of a Police Board OitizE'ns Nominating CommitteE'. 'l~lIere are two more appomt
'Hents to be made to the Police Boarc1-Mr. Goodrich and Mr. Morgan Murphy. 
If we lweI> up the llresHure they lllay get discourap;ecl and qui~. . 

Pat Doc1s0IJ said WE' want inc1epend0nt hospitals to gn'e the medlca~ te~ts 
fOr vntrolmen applicants-then 111ay11e we won't (-nd up with so many nllllonty 
II('OUlt' beinp; !:'limillnted for lleart lllurmers or flat feet. 

Fred Glid;: said that at the next meetinp; of tlIe Police Board, March 22nd, 
tlIe Alliance will question th0 constitutionality in thp estal>l~sInllpnt o~ the 
Red Hqllucl and tllp Gf'neral Order. If the Police Board cloes not gIve the All1ance 
a flatiRfaptory answer in 30 duys the Alliance will then file ?- Federal Court 
suit. The. GE'neral Orcle.r is over-broad und ~ontrary ~o tIlE' Fw.;t. AmE'ndm~nt. 
A. Jllo<1pl ordillanre will be pre-sented that WIll be be m accord With the Fll'st 
A1ll0uc1ment. 
lIIal'f'/1 t9 1978-(fitizens l11e/'t Boal'd JJlecting 

,TE'ff H~as of the National !Jawyers Guilc1 spoke and discussed tlll'e~ law suits 
in w11i('l1 they may he iuv01vNl. One of these was the ?eorge Luca~ SUit. . • 

. Tolm Hill saic1 that the Alliance was already committed to helpll!-g ~llan.clall) 
with the Lucas e.)$(~ but lie woulcl mal;:e a Jllotion to authorize the dlstnullbou of 
$250 when a legal proje'ct is speciflf'ully defined for which the mouey could be 
used. 
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~~nault RO?insoll wIlo was to be the featured speaker appeared in Police 
Ulllforn~ on hiS lunch hour, spent.. considerable time in another office talking to 
John Hill, anc1 then spoke only brIefly to the Board. He ;1/lill the Afro .American 
Patrolmen's League had a l!'Plleral suit llenc1ing 011 discrimiuation. Also, LEAA 
has n~) leader. 'l'hey slJelHI auout $1->00 miliion a year. The Illinois group 
also gn'es money, Donald Page :\1oore h~'ac1s it. In 8 Or 10 rears metropOlitan 
are.as in thi~ country will lJ(> black. The cities don't want to give up control of the 
pollce and fire to lllacl;:s anr Hooner thHn ther hllve to. 

!red Glick ll>lkec1 tll~t all Board members remain after adjournment. He then 
~Hld tl1at Renault RolllnSOI1 had some things to tell us l111t COUldn't do so because 
there were a couple of people in the room they c1id not Wllnt at the meeting when 
Robinson talltec1-referred to them as informers. 

AprilJO, 1978-AER Ooullcil MUlting 
Dicl;: Criley talked about tIH' Senate Internal Security Committee and toW 

~ver~one not to sit baclc and rejoice uecauHe it will be no longer in existence. It 
Iii bemg replacec1 by the J!'ec1eral EIJllllo~'ee ApPE'als anc1 ~ectll'ity COlllmission. 
They will be ordered to in\'estigate all ;;orts of organizations. POI' example if 
the;v thought the AlliancE' to End Repression should be inYestigated, ther will 
do It. 

John Hill reported that a Clm.;s Aetioll Huit will hp filed, C'alllaclw et al vs. 
Coulisk et aI, in regard to the il-isUC of diserimiuation in hiring in the Police 
Department. 
Ilpri[19, 1.973-Police BOard Meeting 

Supt. COlllisl;: reported that the name SUBYERSIYE would be sul>stitlltec1 with 
SECUIU1'Y ill the Cluestions regarc1in,!\' this unit. 

lipril24, 197J-AER Steering Oommittec 
Jack :\1endt'l"lolll1, Presic1ent of AER, said he was working on CongreSlilllan 

Halph ~[etcnlf's ('Omlllittee. :\letealf prl'scmtly lias un organization called the 
l'oncel'llecl Citizens for Police Reform which is ba::;kally a south sille group. 
'l'hey are gathering their grienillees against the Police Department amI will 
coml' out in the Ol1en ill their attacl, \'err sl!ol·tly. 'l'l1ei1' inllllec1iatp concern is 
the Chicago Police Board. 'I'her lnUlt to expallc1 it to 15 members \vho are 
representati"e of the (,OlUllluuities and lleovle of Chicago. 'I'lJis committee has 
hopps of bepoming tht' nominating committee to serpPI1 anc1 present ullmes for 
nomination to the City Council. :'\letcalf has been vressuring :Uendel:·\Olm for 
:-lome time to obtain tile support of the Alliance. :'\letcalf's group feels it will 
Il1lYe a far eal'ier time getting grants tlHlll the Alliunce's own Citizens Alert. 
:.IIetcalf is talking about getting mOlley from th0 East. The Allianee fE'el~ 
that ther have done all thE' grollud \Yor);: with the Police Board for two years 
and. some were resentful of another group coming in aHa leader in. this fieW, 
aslung for 0111' support, and their group getting all tIlt' lllOlll'Y. For peace at 
tile present it was deei(]t'CI that the Alliance would support ~retca1f's group. 
:\lone.r details will ue worl;:erl out later. 

John Hill said he planned to go to SpringfipId tomorrow to speal{ hpfnre th(' 
.Tmlicul Committee ali It rE'presenta1iYe of th£' C'hiNlgo Lpgal Assistant'e Asso
ciation, of 1"hi('l1 he is i'lee president. ruther than aH the Alliance which would 
tllrn people off. 
June 7, 1978-Po/ie(' Boal'd MtJeiing 

Rutli W!:'lls said that the citizens need good intelligent police on the Rtreets 
patrolling their C0ll1m.ll11iti(>s aud. that as~igllil1g Hcnault Robinson to patrolling 
an ~lle~' was not makmg use of IllS talents. Sllp fE'lt his aSSignment was punith'e 
aCtl.on because he speal;:s out 011 ways to improve the I-.ituation in Chicago. 

Jnn Johnson, pre~ic1pnt· of tile COllfec1eratiOll of I)olice, got up and said tllat 
the nlley to Wl1ich Ruth Wells referred has heE'll a patrolled area for a numuer 
of yellrs. This WIlS Hot a job ereateel for Renault Hohinson, 

.June 16, 1973-Northcrn Illinois Oonfercnce Boar(/ Of Boeial O(Jlwerns mCf'ting 
GatE'S Vrooman. head of tlle Human Relations Division talked about the 

Alliance to End Repression program item to come bpfore Conference for money 
t~ bl' giYen to thp Allinnce. LIe directed Hev. Al Patton to write to aU District 
dlreetors to see how we could get the Alliance into each of the districts anc1 
(·hurches. 
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A reque8t from the Alliance that the ?hu~('h :vritp a letter to States Attorne~ 
Carey reque8ting he ('OUtilllH' the illye8tll~atHlIl !Uto the dpaths .of George Lucus 
aud Ht .. John Watts •. Jr. WUIi prc:4ented. The Bouni agr~ed to 'Yl'lte the letter and 
asked that at< mallY in UlC' group as would. to ulljo wl'Ite thelr own letters, 

JUH'C 18, 197;:l-('iti::ens ~tlcrt JlcC'fing " . 
Att()rnp~' ~Iikp ~Ip~'ers present(>d four men to tell ~helr sto~les. lU regar<~ to 

tl1(>l1' attempt to IH'C'OIlle police officers Hnd how thp~' failed because of rhYSlc~l 
!'Xllln8, pte. 1Ieypr8 Raid tlutt two men from tllP JUHtlC.'e l)Pllt. llaye ~een 1ll touc 1 
\\'ith him anel 1)(' fpels considerable support. from thpm. All tillS related to tht' 
laW:4uit lin di8c'riminatinn in lliring by the pollet' department. 

,lull/ 2 1973-(·iiizc/1.~ :11('1't StratC'uy Jlretinu . 
l')i!'k Crill')' rpatl a li:;t of qUpStiollS pr.cpared hy Val Klink regarc1:11g .:h: 

Rl'd :::;quad that :;houltl be rpad to the Pollce Board. Val felt th~t an OIgamza 
tion otlw!' Wan tlw ,\lliallec >:lwuld do the ground worl, on thIS. and that r the 
('hic'a~o Conllllittpc to Dpf('lld the Bill of Right:; wa;; the loglcal one, rhe 

lluestions : 1. fl' th word 1. IVa:; the only ('hange in the General Order tliat 0 e langlUg e 
SUBYlmSIVE to i:lBf'URI'ry'! . '. 

2. Wa:-; this 11 change in natUe only? I;; the work they are dOlng Just the 
same as befort"! 

a, Was therc a change in personnel? 
4. Is tllert> a ('hallge in tht> funds they use-? 
iI. Is thc mi8Hion still the liame? . ? 
G {'nuid yoU tell us what ('(lll~tltutes It secunty threat. 7: Would'this be a ph~'Hical or a political threat? 
R. Can a person or organization who has a file w,lth t1;p Red. Squad h?-ve the 

Ollllortunity to I'xamin(' the tile. to corre('t any maecurate mformatlOn the 
Red Squad may 11a yp? 'l'his iB done in other /,,'TOUpS where files are held, 

such as (·redH. etc. 't' d th th n n, If thl' Rl'd Squad has a fll(> on a persoll or Orgalll,:m Ion an ey: e 
<1(>('itle tbat tIll' person or organization does not constitute a threat, IS tnt' 
file then destroy(>d? . '. . 

These question8 will C'(Jllstitute the Ollenmg of the whole tb1l1~, The~e que~tlOn~ 
will lie pl't'Hent{'d in writing' to the police Board aJl(~ we WIll walt until, tlH 
next Board llll'eting to see what r~ply theF h,aY(" DUl'lllg the month, ~owf.ver, 
final lH'epnratiollH will he llut<iP to tilp n smt l'lght aft!'r thp Boa:~ meetlllg. 

John Hill ha:-; C'oIltll.t'ted Wieboldts who p;ave $10,000 to C;ltlzens A!~rt at 
the Ii rst of tllP vpar. ancI asked if they could hrive an~' more. WH'bol~t s!ll~l.the~ 
nm:; {'ollRider U; hut they did not want t.o be the only group funchng. Clhzen~ 
Alert Wieboldt haH askell for nn aceountmg' of how the $10:000 was used. TI1:l',:V 
also ;lsl;.e<l if CitiZl'lls Alert had rai:;pd the $2,~0~ they sal~ thcy would raIse 
fen' thpir own worl,. ThiR has not heen done. CltIzens Alert hus actu.ally gone 
into devt because if they didn't, Ruth Wells would no longer haye her Job. 

JulU 5, 19i5-Police Roan/ Mceti1t.g .., 
Diek CI'iley spok€' in regard to Rule 71-11, the ~ecul'ltY. SectlOn, SaYlUg he 

repr('SentN~ tIle Chi.c~ago Committ(>e to D!'fpnd the Bl!l of RIghts .and aAked the 
fluestioJls li8tt'd ahf)~p, He guye a lif't of these qu~stlOns to PreSIdent ;r:olmsoni Prt'Hidpnt Jolmf'oJl replied thnt the Supt. of Pollee had left tlIe llleetmg so 
will a~l;' him that he answer these q~!'stions next tin;e. Some cannot be answ:rec1. 

Ruth Wplls asked, "I:; tIll' aSSIgnment of pollce officers eyer used ,tS a 
puniRhn1(>nt'?" . t 

.To\mHon rf'pli{>d, "J:I\o, but we will aRk the Supt, to make thIS statement a par 
of his rpport at the llext meeting," , ' Di~'l, <'riley said, "It appears that Renault Robinson was bemg pU111Al1ed by 
bpin" plarecl'il1 an alley assi!;lIment," . 

J(~1llS01l l'PpJied, "AH WP haye flUId lJl'fore, we will make no comment on 
itHliyitlllal eas(>s." 
Jill]! 10, f.CJ"l8-.tFJR t:ollllcH 1I1C'ding 

John Hill llsl\:l'd for a moti!'u by the Alliance Baylng that we want the no
Imo('k bill off til(' bookR. Motion madl', spconc1ecl and passecl. 

.lulll {R, t9f'3--r'iril Rprl'ic(' ConwliR8i011. meeting . , the 
\.UIIlJ1('p peollip attencled and when the CSC indicatpd they would hegll~ " 

hp~l'ingH. thp Alliance l)(>op1p jumpcd, wlliRPN'i.!lg,. "Someho~y ask a qUestlOni Dil'lt Crilc'y Ui-1];:p!l wlIP\! tllP Ch'n Servic'e ConllmSSlOn was gomg to make a rep Y 
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to thp LEAA report. 1.11'. Cahill said he didn't know, Criley pressed him. No 
result8. CrUey got (I bit rough ill his insi:;teIl~t'. Cahill said he had been al:lking 
thl' Rame qUt'stioll for 6 m011th8 hut lll' is nut going to get all answer. '1'111' Chi! 
Senicp Ccllumi:;;;ioll giYes pSydlOlogieal exam:; at ('he direction of the Police 
Departm(>nt. 1Iary 1'o\Y('r8 l'(>fl'rl'(>tl to a fleWs elipping' ill whieh Dr. Poinian of 
(,8C wa~ quoted. He said he had not :;('(>11 the urtil'le and didn't kuow if lIe was 
(Iuoted a(,c·urutl'l~'. A eouple of otheI'H tried to ask qUt'stiow,; and then Mr, Cahill 
iudieated lIe WIlS guillg i11to tlIl' hearing ;;peliou. Cassandra from the ('lIicago 
Grgan Lea/,,"\ll' got up--~he wus in the frunt row witlI Ruth '.V(>lls, and said she 
had a statel1lPnt shp would lilw to read. 11r. Cahill l'aid no, thl're wasu't time for 
a l:ltatelllent. Allianee people l'11('oUl'aged 1)(>1' to go :thead and start· reading 
anyway, unel Sltl> (lid . .\11'. Cahill 8aW something about t11py would ha ye to go 
ttl anotll(>r room to hold the hearing l:linee they ('ouldn't get the work dcmp Ulpre. 
Cas;lt)lldru kept: on rpadiIlg' . .\11. Cahill finally Silt dow/!, A SUll 'l'illles reporter 
ran up to Ruth We1l8 to get a l'Op~' of thl' statement mid thell came back to talk 
to J DIm Hill. Cassandra wal:l still reading, When she iinish(>d ::Hilton Cohen 
asked 1\11'. Cahill when he would giYe an ans,ver to the Htatement. :\11'. Cahill 
:;aid next Wedll(',;da~'. With that the AFR peo1>1€' It'ft the meeting. 

'rhe AER people were excited and pleased with what had hapvened. They 
plan to meet 1l(>xt week at 0 a.m. again to plan strateg)', They hope to haye 
even wore people present next week, and l>o~sil>]y they ean get on TV. John Hill 
said that in the event Mr. Cahill ever llloves the Commission meeting to Mother 
location WP Hhould all get up and follow him-this iA within our rights-and it 
Illay bp that some of us will be arre8ted. 

I had It COIlYl'l'Hatioll with Jacjde Traey who iH with th(> Chicago COlllmittee 
to Defenrl the Bill of Rights. I told her I ,,'untecl to tall' to Dick Criley, She 
saW 111' was val'll.tioning in Atlanta but I could tall;: to I~8ther Herst-beeause 
Esther and Did, art' pqual in Ii tatUl'(' in CC'DBR. (I do not know the eXllct dMe of 
this cOllyel'liution). 

A.l~Il1t8t 22, 1973 
Talked with John Hill by phone and he discussed the Il'b'gennts exam and the 

Justice Dept. suit and the fact that the Alliance might try to work cooperatively 
01' ill eonjullction witll the> .rustice Dept. I)pclluse of tlw si;niIaritiel:l in their suits. 
If hoth suits could be h.eard by the sume judge it '\\'oul(1 help. • 

He also told m!' that the Red Squad suit would be fllecl Sept. 14, Ht', Ruth 
'Ye1ls, and Val Klink were getting together that afternoon t(} discuss it. Val's 
spcretars' waH in tlIe east and had taken the suit to Arthur Cawley ut Rutgers. 
He is one of the most radical attorneys in the country and Val wants him to take 
a 100lt at the suit before it is filed. Cawley is a fOrmer law partner of William 
Kuntzler. 

,1'UUlt8t 28, 1915-AER Steering Oommittee 
John Hill said he is presently spending about 00% of his time on Citizens Alert 

matters. 

September 24, 19i5--AER Steel'l~llU Oommittee 
JoIm Hill discnssed the up-coming Red Squad suit. It has been decided that the 

suit will be presented ill three pal'ts-
1, a general complaint about sur\'eillance activities at demonstrations of 

dissent 
2. the plaintiffs cases will be presented 
3. We General Order and the refusal by the Police Department to give any 

information al>out this order. 
JolIn HilI suggested that organizations, those that' are aftiliated with the Alli

ance and some which are not, submit letters objecting to the General Order. 

Octobf'1' '28, 191d-AER Steering Committee 
,On the table at the meeting were copies of a call for Impeachment of PreSident 

NIxon by the United l\Iethodist General Board of Church and Society. This group 
Ila~lheld a meeting in Washington the weel,end of the firing of Cox and llad issued 
tlll~ statement. Fran MeUling 'yas in the East for the meeting and brought a few 
copIes of tlIe statement back wlth her. Dl(~1: Oriley Was told about it Rnd he went 
over to the UnitNl Methodist C11urc11 headquarters in Chicago to get additional 
copies, He said he got there "just a" Mrs. McKenzie had finished running them 
off." (lily comment on this-I'll bet 90'j~ {If all Methodists in Chicago don't even 
know who Mrs. McKenzie 1s-I don't-but Mr. Oriley Imows her so well he can 
go into the Conferl'nce offices aml pick up a supply (If this material for the 
Alliance,) 
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October 29 J97J-:1EIl Sominating Committee Meeting 
,John rnil said he had rec(>nt1y talkN1 ,,:ith I~IM.A \~ith a ma~ witll whom he 

i11dieat('d tliey worked during the llreparatlOn of the LEAA report. 
XIi/'I'mb('!' 14. lfI7J_!..;pcciallllectillg with Rep. John Adams of the General B.oard 

of (,lIurcll (llld Society of the United Methodist GTlllroll, heliL at the AUwnee 

offiCI! • r 
Rev Adams ga yp hal'lq~round of the :lIethodist Church involvement 111 po ~ce 

UlattP~s. IIp told of the Fund for Hecon('ilia~io!1 wl~ich was the last qua~renmal 
em lllJ.'l:-;is. They had Il 3-year Ilrogra~ ~u.rU11;\" whICh they. funded ,$10<>.000,. or 
$35,OO() vpr rNU' as seed mOlley into III cltles m un ecumpmcal effort t? p~OY1~e 
t'lsl' forces OJ! !Jolicp Illil tters. He said there was a task force functlol1lng 111 
:I'Iil~\'auke~. III :lIilwattkee's 2,000 man police force the~e ur<: only 55 blacks. LEAA. 
or HOlll('hody is im'pstigating this, John Adams was In :llliwaukee yesterdaY to 
('onfer with the )lilwul1kpe 'rask l~orce. . '. _ 

.John lIill ;;aid that tlHl AS8oeiatioll of ChiefI' o~ Police ga,e an excelle~t 
l'eport of the Chicago Police D<,partmellt and for thiS reason he does not have 
too lllUell faitll in them. . . . P li 

.Tohn Hill ttlso said thut liE' has been having a covert relatl,:nslnp ~vlth I) ce 
Roanl President ~larlin ,JohllGOn for some time. Johnson adYlsed Hill ~hat the 
AllilUH'p llhoU('s wpre llrobahly heing tapped and Hill sh~uld lJot cap him from 
tIl(' AlliaJlee ollicps. Jolin Hill has been maldng a practtce of callmg John~ou 
from a llublic pay phoue und Johnson ill pleased with this and talks freely to h1m. 

J)('I'cm/wl' 14, 1[JI,I-C[/iZC1l8 Alcrt Police Con.frrn~wc . . 
'rhis nH'eting was called to l't~ceiye citizen i~l!lnt on wha t. they would ~ll{e m ~he 

np~,t l'\lll(~rintendent of Police. A list of questlOns was obtamed from thiS meetmg 
to i)(\ a,:1;:('(l of t'alldidtHes for this job. 

.lalll/arlln, 1974-polirc Board :Meeting .. 
Kupt. Rochford ~aid he was not :-;atisfied with the number of minOl'ltles who 

lmn! passecl the patrolmen''; exam. 
l"ebrllary 7. J97.i-Citizens Alert iJIeeting • 

:Hnry I'OWNS gay(' a revort on activities in :lIilwau!(e~; She said that t~e 
l'oliep Chief in :lIilWI111kp(, was holding that job "for hfe and that Il~ople 1Il 
thE' COl!ll!lunity \\,pre very diHturbed about the police dept. Aud SO.11 meetmg was 
lipId involving comUlunity groups, churches, etc" auelmany John Birchers s~owed 
up aud tired tu takp over tIl(' meeting. :'Ilan· Powers led a workshop and 1t was 
'Ittt'lltl('(l by 14 to 16 John Birchers an(l she was afraid to talk too much and tell 
~YhHt orgnilizations shp belongeel to, These Birchers were all From tht' subu~bs 
around ~1il\\'aul,pl' antI really shouldn't have been llt the meetmg at aU, She ~n
dicntl'd that the AHit\llelo' had been asked lly groups ill l\!ilwaukee to help With 
this mpeting. . ' 

,John Hill stres~ed the importunce of concentrating our work 111 the local Pollce 
lliHtrict>:. through pOliee community workshops, etc. We really llaye to find out 
what is going ou in the communities. 

('eddc Rllllsell of The Woodla\v'll Organization, and a member of CongresRman 
:\Ip("calf's staff said this W(IS right, this is the only path to get what we want, 
community control of tlie police, No one disagreed with hi~. ., 

Discussion regarding the need for U 1'espar('11 per.soll ll~ Cltlzens -;\Iert. Joh? 
Hill saW that CitizenR Alert had $30,000 to work :Vltl1 tIns yea~. T~lS person 18 
needed to ('olllllile information for Ruth Wells wInch she can (hstl'1~ute to c?n
('prued people in comlllunities all oyer Chicago. LEA.A. has a central lllformat~on 
('cutet. now Ilnd you can either write or caU tllem and get the answer to ttnyt~u,ng 
l'P,!{urding pOliee, 'rlie research persoJl would gat}ler i~lformati~n from other CIties 
and taJ,!' til(,Sl' statistics and compile them mto lllformatlOJl tha~ would be 
lllNHlillgfn1 to Chicago. It is anticipatecl that the work would reqUlre one day 
a wpek at this time and tfH.\ pay would be about $35.00. 
;lJrtl'ch 5, 1914-Jfrrting at Congress))Jc),n lJIetcaTf'iJ office of Oommittce to select 

a Rr.~rrtl'rh pcr80n tm' CiHz('nS Alert 
'1'hp job should hp to CRtahlish a data bank rpgardh1,!{ pollee (lepart~ent und 

poli('!' ;lppnrtl1lPllt l'cfol'm. f;ubjl?ctR such as ('rimt;', employment, c?lllplamts, etC. 
:-ie\\'~llallcrs shonl!l hE' reml and clippecl and filed and made aYalla.hle to ~uth 
'1Yp11s llt stl'ate~ir time'S. A person should nlso keep track of cOlUnlUmty meetlllgS 
ntHl aclyi!H' Ruth Wells which ones to attend. '1'his person should nlso make calls 
to {'()lI1munit~' organizatioIls to get acquainted, 
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Cedric Russell, and perhaps others are going to insist on an answer to minor
ity hiring pructices in the police department when the Police Boarel next meets. 
The Equal Employment Opportunities Commll5sion hacl al5ll:ed for un accounting 
from the Police Dept, and this was clue last Novembpr. The l'olie~ lWeI asked 
for tlll extension but no one knows if EEC granted this extension. Pressure will 
be brought to bear at the Police Board meetings. 

JIarch 7, 1974-Citi::ens Alert Board Meeting 
J oh11 Hill said that we neelled crime tigures for all pOlice districts in Chicago 

nnd the~e shoultl be charted. 
After the meeting 1 showed John Hill the minutes of the United :lIethodist 

Church Board of Hocial Concerns regarding $4500 asked for the Alliullce and 
the $500 for the Red Squad Buit. 

JIarch]d, 1974-"1ER (Jouncit iJIeeting 

Esther IIer8t talked about the T54,OOO names on file in Washington and said 
n bill is due for a vot(' next week which would replace the House Intel'llal Secu
rity COlllmittee with a guvernllle.llt operatiolls committee. 

Diel~ CrUey said the Itlllleat'h Nb::on Committee !loves to have 100,000 signa
tures for the' prpsl-l conference OIl J<'rida~' at 10 a.m. at the Essex House shortly 
before President Nixon arrives at the hotel next door. The~' plan to meet at 
fJ :30 a.lII. at the ACLU and will form a lJullupr-carrring mar('ll frolll 6 K. ('lark 
to tlle Essex lIouse. He sHid the Impeacll Nixon Committee had met with Ri:-ing 
LP Angry and tripd to discouragp them from tIl(' planlled demonstration in the 
park across from the hotel. Criley believes thut tliis demonstration will help 
~ixoll because it will give the image thnt all those wanting illlppachrllent are the 
type who demonstrate. He ~aid that eacli tbing ~'ou do is reallr a battle in the 
war, and therefore the hattIe !lIUst be handled in sncll a way thnt you win the 
war, 

Jofre(' ~tp\\'art said thpy just didn't \Yunt to get rhl of XiXOll, 1l11t the wllole 
form of gm·ernlllPnt. X 0 one corrected or disagn'ecl with him. 

May 16, 1974-Citi::ens Alert M ceUng 
Val Klink Haid that the Heel Squucl suit woulc1 be tiled at D a.lll. on June 4. A 

I reI's eonferl?nce would b(' held at th(' Alliance ofilces at 10 a,m, It is hoped that 
there will be dis( overJ' into dossier:>. a sampling [)f dossiers and the ('outent 
1:0 Ipal'11 just whr,t these dossiers are being used for, how thp informatioll i~ 
funnelled out aull to wliolll. It is hoped that the suit will result in restrictions 
and changm; in the Red Squad. 

'rllere was an expreSsion of supreme eonfidence in thiH suit, no hei:1itancy 110 
indecision, no question of the impact it would have Oll snryeillance by the'Red 
~quad. They fully expect concessions and compromiBe from the Police Depart
ment: They fully expect success. l.'his suit is timely because of Watergate. It will 
bp Imnging Watprgnte home to the City of Chicago, 

,lunr 27, 19"14-Taslc Force on Patrona.ge 
Franl;: :lIcGrath said that the Ward Committeemen are allocaterl so many 

police and firemen's jobs depending on how good a Democrat vote they bring ill. 
The Civil Servke tests are not really 11o\y these people are selected-it iH through 
the Democl'ut Ward Committeemen. 

T11e1'P was com'ersation that indicated the purpose of this whole taflk force 
,vas to bring a lawsuit aguillRt tll(> city and its patronage syfltem. The hig thing, 
howeyel', concerned the pOlice and fire department and their c011nection wiUt the 
I'J'Rte.m. 
blly 18, 1974-0Wzc1lS Alcl't meeting 

Paul Walker from the Kenwood-Oal;:land area tall;:ed about th~ problems cou
('eruing police. He ~ai<l the wain lll'obl('m was the stop ancl fris1, bit harrassing 
the people. ~\1'ter (liscns~;ion went on for a while nbout wbat Polic(> District he 
was i1~, etc" I. as1\:e(l him about the stop QUd frisk bit-did the pOlice just stop 
ana fl'lllk 01' dId they Ulle abusive language to the people and !lush them around. 
He suid t~le po~ice we!'e Y('I'Y polite ll1~d proper ancl didn't ab,lse the people. 

.John Hill salCl they hacl to get worklllg With the people ill the Districts, IJocate 
organizations in certain clistricts who would cOllle to the Alliance and discuss the 
problemll they are hUYing with the police in their areas. 
August 29, 1974-CWzrJ!.-s ,llcrtm.cetrng 

Yo\tng bluck womlln tolll that she was heading up meetings in variOllS Police 
Districts with citizens who are unhappy with the pOlice, It was suggested that 

,'I; 
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churches be asked to suggest people who might like to attend meetings regarding 
police problems. . . . h I tho 

ILEC has denied the grant of $30,000 to CltIz,:ns A~ert. ';'h19 w ~ e . mg was 
an assured gr'111t but the board of ILEC changed ItS mmd. Su: orgamzatIOns have 
heen' 'asked t~ "irite letters to the chairman of ILE9 and ask that the mon~y 
1)1' given. One of these groups was the U?ited Met~odl~t Church Board of SOClal 
Concerns. On September 27 the ILEC wIll be meetmg m Rock Island and repre· 
Hpntatives of Citizens Alprt are being asked to attend and appear before the 
committee in order to get the $30,000. 
Septr'll!liC'I'19, 1974-0itizens Alert meetin.g 

DiscuRsion of the Police Board meeting. Concern was e:.q~ressed regardi~g the 
use of excessive force. ':l'hey said they would get in touch WIth Casey who IS one 
of three in the Office of Professional Standards. The use of pressure has helped 
somp eases of excessive force being sustained. 
. Th~ Poiice Dept. Budget was also discussed. Citizens Alert w~nts to ha>,e open 
lwarings on the budget and to receive copies of the bu(~get well 111 adv~nce of the 
hearings. The Police Board said they would cons'!lt Wl~h the corporatIOn couns~l 
to see if this WilS propel' under the law. Fred GlIck smd he had. talked to Pr~sl. 
dent Marlin Johnson on the phone a while back and as~ed 111m. about seemg 
the budget in advance. Johnson indicated he woul<1 show It to GlIck an.d a few 
others some evening on the quiet, One year ago the AER started a law SU.lt to see. 
tile huclget an<1 have h(>arings, but before they case came up the. subJect w~s 
moot because the budget has already been passed, ~ow the plan IS to file su~t 
right after the budget is passed to insure advance copIes of the budget and public 
hearings for next year. . F d GI' 1 t ·th 

ITJEC funcling was discussed, Ruth Wells. John HIll and re . lC{ n;te w~. 
ILEC on Monday of this week. ILEC said they needed mor,e specl,fics wlnc? CltI· 
zens Alert was glad to supply. It appears that the $30,000 WIll be given to Cltizens 
Alert. 

Mr. SOURWINE. I am sure people wi11 reaa it. ~ow, let me go back 
iust a moment. You spoke of an officer I;amed Robmson ,;ho could n?t 
speak because-how do you know that s why he coolc1n t speak; dId 

he say so ~ " , . Al II t'1' t Mrs. NOREN. Fred Ghck, chmrmanof CItIzens ert., to ( us ,1lf? a 
the meeting, as I have submit~ed in my notes. We came to tl~e meetmg 
and Renault. Robinson was g0mg to speak, he had some very ImJ?ortaI~t 
things to giye us. Renault Robinson came in at his lunch break, m Ulll

form. ,Yhen he ~poke he made som~ very. un~~portant ~om~ents, an~ 
he left the, meet mO'. Then Fred GlIck saId, The meetmg IS now ad 

' h.. • " journed, but r would hIre the board to remam. 
So, the board remained, and when everYOl:e el~e had gone and the 

door ,vas locked, he said, Renault could !lOt gIve Ins talk bee;ause there 
was an undercover agent in the, room. 

Mr. SOTffiWINE. All right, go ahead. I wanted the record to speak 
clearly OIl this. .. 

Mrs. NOREN. r ilm also submitting a tape reCOl'dll~g of t1;e PolIce 
Board meeting which took place April 10, ~9!5. ThIS meetmg went 
complet.ely out of cont.rol.and Ruth "TeUs.of CItIzens Alert told :n:ethat 
the president of tIlt} polIce boar~ M~rvlll JoI:nson, blamed RIchard 
Criley for inciting the people to tIns kmd of aC~lOll. . 

You may be inte.rested to lmow that the AllIance to En~ RepreSSIOn 
tapes alln1eetings of !he Chica.go Police Board. I made tIns t.ape from 
the Alliance tape, whIch was gIven to me b3; Rutl~ Wells. But. I cannot 
hel p but wonder if the Alliance would permIt a ulllformed polIce officer 
to tape Alliance me etings. . . . . 

I am submitting a copy of ~ fher pubhc.IZmg a rany and mar~h. The 
flier reads, "End Police SPYlllg and PolIce Harassment, AbolIsh the 
Red Squad." .. 

[The material referred to appeal'S III the appendIX, p. 201.] 
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Mr? NOREN. The AlJ~ance to End R~pr~ssion is listed as a sponsor 
of t!ll~ march, along WIth other orgalllzatlOns, among which are the 
~oc~al~st IV"or:kers Party, the Comllllmist Party U.S.A., the YounO' 
SOCIalIsts AllIance. . ,.., 

A;> you read over .my notes you will see that the Alliance is often 
tallnng about; lawsmts. The reel squad suit, which is mentioned over 
and oY,e1' ag~m,. w~s finally.fi.1ed late l~st year 1974. There was a suit 
regardlllg dlscrlmlllatory hll'mg practrces in the ChicaO'o Police De
p!l;l'tment .. And as [ undpl'Stalld it, the' A lliallce did the g~oundwork on 
~lllS, and then got th~ rALW Enforcement Assistance Association in on 
It. r~E.t\Athen pubhshed a report, and the end result was that the 

, J ustrce Departn?-ent-and I believe LEAA prior to the Justice Depart
ment-filed'a.sUl~. The last sentence of my October 17, 1972, notes shows 
that the' Alh.ance stepped out of the case once they got the .r ustice 
Department lllvolved. 

Mr. SOuR\vnm. These notes, were they kept currently by you da" by 
cIay~ . " .1. 

Mrs. NOREN. Yes. sir. . 
Mr. S'?mnvINF; Y 0)1 are furnishing them all to the Committee ~ 
Mrs. NOREN. l' es, su" 
Mr. SOtmwINE. Go ahead. 
Mrs. NOREN. Under consideration, aCt'ordinO' to my notes of .Tune 27 

1.07-1, thel'~ was a hny suit being consi<lerpd by the Alliance against th~ 
~>lty of ChIcago. andlts pa~l'onage system. Here r.gain, there is a spec'ial 
mte1'est regar~lllg the polIce department. And on September 19 1974 
there was.a dIscussion o~ a law suit ~g.ainst the police departm~nt td 
ho!~ l?ub.1IC . bl~c1get hearlllgs. In add.ltlOn, the notes from March 19, 
1ged, lllchcate lllvolvement. of the AllIance in a law suit regarding th(! 
Lucas C[Lse. Th~re, are, from what I understand, other suits in which 
they ha:re. beelllllvolv~d, but I c~on't have personal knowledge of them. 

AC~COI dmg to August 29, 1f) 14 al'd September 1H, 1974, these are 
meetlllp;s ,on those dates-it appears that the Illinois Law Enforcement 
COlYllTIlSSlOll gave. $30,000 to Citizens Alert. Doesn't all this money 
come. f1'01;11 LEAA, as I understand it does ~ Is the State or Federal 
mone;V be~n~ used ~o file ~a\Y suits against the Chicago Police Depart
ment? If It IS, I ~h1l1k tIllS should he investigated. 

que of the. t1ungs that bothers 111e are the accountability sessions 
wIndt the AllIance requested of the superintendent of police. It is not 
So much that the Apiance makes these requests but t1at they are 
granted by the snpermtendent. It is my opinion t];at the Superintend
ent has enourh 'York to do running the department witll1)ut being 
held acconnt&.ble to a group of people who seem determined to harass 
the Department. 
.1~r. ~OFRWINE .. r~ the superintendent a satisfactory perSOll to hold 

Ius Job, III your opllllon? . 
Mrs. NOREN. I greatly admire the superintendent. 
Mr. SOU!tWINE. Do you think he personally made the decisions to 

grant these requests to which you object? 
Mrs. NOREN. I would assume so. . 

. Mr. SOtTRWINF.. Then why do you criticize hiIi1? You want to run his 
J~~o? . 

Mrs. NOREN. No. 
Mr. ~OURWINE. V'iThat you are saying, then, I take it, is that the re

quests s;l,oulc1not have been made, that the;y amount to a harassment. 
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Mrs. NOREN. I think from the point of view of the Alliance, and 
what I know they were there to harass the superintendent. 

Mr. Soumv~NE. AU right. Do you think the superintendent made a 
miRtake in granting !he requests ~ . . 

Mrs. NOHEN. Thats my personal 0pullon.. . 
Mr. SOUHWINJ<:. 'What cloes that have to do wIth the subJect of the 

hearing here, do you think we need a new superintendent ~ 
:Thfrs. NOHEN. No, sir. 
Mr. HOURWINB. 117'hy did you bring it up. wh~t's yO~ll' purpose ~ 
Mrs. NOREX. The purpose is that the AllIance is holdmg thE'; ~essIOns 

with the Superintendent; they also plan to hold accountabIlIty ses
sionR with about seven other people, and they have made arrangements 
for this. They also plan to hold accountability sessions ,vith each of 
the 22 districts in Chicago, and at some point you':re got ~o call a halt. 
My own feelinD' is the halt should have been calleclnllmechately. 

·Mr. SOunWI~. You think the superintendent made a mistake. Is 
there allV way to rectify it now ~ 

Mrs. NORBN. I thinl( the word "no" is a simple way. 
Mr. Soumvr:~m. It has been done, he has granted the sessions. You 

think he should now stop holding them, is that the point? That's what 
vou are advising him to do? 

Mrs, N OHEN. I have never had an opportmlity to talk to the super
intendent. but maybe. if he reads this, he will see how a citizen feels. 

Mr. fiOUnWIXE. ~1aybe he will. But this committee is not a forum for 
the giying of advice to the police. superintendent of Chicago. Now, go 
ahead with vour testimony, please. 

}.frs. NOREN. As I saicl the Alliance is trying to schedule account
ability sessions with hnlf a dozen other people invoIved in the po1ice 
srenc: One thing that I have learned is that t~lere is. no. way to ap
pease pcoplt' of this type. You make one conceSSIOn, thmkmg t;hat WIll 

('nd it., and they come' np with two more den:anc1s, or Jaw SUIts. • • 
~[r. SOUHWINK As a matter of fact, thlS term accountabIlIty 

session," that is their term. 
}\frs. NOREX. Yes, sir. 
~fr. fiOUItWIXE. It·s a propaganda term. 
Mrs. N'mmN. Yes, sir. 
Mi'. SOURWINE. Actually, the superintendent is not .accountable to 

t'lis ,:rroup, nor n.n~' of the other groups or pers.ons wI~h whom they 
hav/.< proposed to hold, 01' have held, accountabilIty seSSIons ~ 

Mrs. NOREN. That's true. 
Mr. SOlJTIWIXE. Go ahead. 

, Mrs. NOHEN. At one of the meetings of the Alliance that I attende?-, 
there ,,'as discussion about the possible success of the red ~quad smt. 
The comment was made that the success of the la,w was not Important, 
the importnnt t.hing wns the publicity it, would receive. 

~fr. Sormvnn,:. Who mnde that commenU 
1\1rs. Nnmm. I don't-have that in my not~s. 
1\[1'. SOlr:RWINK You don't. remembed 

. 1\:[1's. NOREX. No. sir. h . ~ 
1\Ir. Sm:.THWINN. It. could have been made by anybody at. t e meetmg. 
1\Irs. Nomm. Yes. sir. 
1\11'. SOtTRwnm. Hmy many pe(1) Ie were there ~ 
1\[1's. Nom:x. T don't huye that kind of rerol'c1. I could--
Mr. SO\.THW1NE. 1Yel1, from your general Imowledge, was it an 

members of tIlt' Alliance ~ 

- --- -----. 
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Mrs. NOREN . No, I think not a11membe1's. 
1\11'. SoumvINE. It might have been by some ot.her person who wns 

not a member of the Alliance. . 
1\1rs. SOREN. No, sir, it would have to be someone who wns a member. 
Mr. SOURWIN1~. vVhy because there was nobody but members of the 

Alliance presont ? 
Mrs. ~OllliN. I believe so. If you.williet me look at my notes-
Mr. tioaHwlxJ::. I thought YOll Just said there were people present 

who were not members of the Alliance. 
Mrs. S om:N. Then I misunderstood you. 
Mr. SOUHWINE. vVell, I probably had mush in my mouth. I don't 

mell:n to harass you. If there was nobody there. but membe.rs of the 
AllIance, then the. comment was made to you by a member of the 
Alliance, right? 

Mrs. NOREN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOunWINE. All right, go nhend. 
Mrs. NOREN. They said the important thing was the publicity that 

it would receive. 1Yhen the law suit was filed it received only a mini~ 
mum amount. of publicity. It "ms evident something would have to be 
done to keep this type of news on the front page of the papers. In 
support of this statement I would like to quote from the Alliance to 
End Repression progress report of May 1975. 

Mr. Sounwnm. Is this a lengthy quotation ~ 
Mrs. N OHEN, No, sir. ' 
Mr. SoumYINI~. You are furnishing this to the comniitt~e? 
[The report referred to ,,,ill be found in the testimony of Eugene 

Dorneker at 1).74.] 
Mrs. NOHEN. Yes, sir. 

The .Alliance's most dramatic single-stroke achievement in its five-year his
tory canw from the expose of the poUce infiltrators. The Red Squad law suit, 
while technically aliYe, appeared to be dying for lack of interest. l\Iotions for 
discovery had not been granted. The pace was slow. In an effort: to pick up 
the pace and encourage public intel'est, Rick Gutman, a volunteer attOl'lley with 
Citizens .Alert triE'Cl to interest news reports in the suit, but no one with the 
Intelligence Dhisioll was talking with reporters, and the reporters bad no 
documentray information linking tb(' Red Squad to questionable activities . .An 
anonymous police informant did reveal to Citizens .Alert that there had been a 
fire in an Intelligence DiYision file cabinet. .A motiOll to turn over the files for 
safekeeping to the court. based on the fire department's report of the fire, was 
d('niM. Reporters did not at first follow through on our report of the fire. 
l~inally Rick Gutman obtained a copy of the Chicago Police Department's pay
roll. He reasoned that polire officers doing undercover work would have to be 
on the pa~Ton if they were getting paid fOr their work. 

Mr. SOUmYINI~. Excuse me a moment. How do you lmow what. he 
reasoned? 

Mrs. NORBN. I am reading fro111 the .Alliance progress report. 
Mr. SOunWINE. OK. 
Mrs. NOREN. These are their ,YOI'd:::) not mine. 
Mr. SOURWlNE. Did Mr. Gutman authorize this. or haye an:vthingto 

do with its preparntion ? .. 
Mrs. NOREN. I have no way of knowing . 
Mr. SOunWINE. OK, go ahead. 
Mrs. Yom~N [reading]. 
He looked for persons assigneel to 175 payroll code, for the Intelligt?nce Divi

sion. 1'here, ill rategory 099 entitled "aSSignment unknown", be saw six names, 
including those of Geno .Addams, who had infiltrated the .Alliance; and Howard 
POinter, who had infiltrated PUSh. j\Iilton Cohen helped Rick identify Mark 
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Solon as the past president of the Organization for a Better Austin. Since the 
other officers were listecl as white males, Rick Gutman called what he thought 
would bC' a lik(>l~' whitE' target for police infiltration, the Cit~zens Action Pro
gram. 'l'he CAP pC'ople were surprised to hear the name MelvIn Barna, a close 
CAP associate. Daily Ne\vs reporters Larry Green and Rob Warden were called. 
At a meE'ting on the streE't, which ironically is the way Red Squad ~ge.nts turn 
over thE'ir information to their superiors. Rick Gutman turned over hIS mforma
tion to the reporters. HE' had an agreement with them that the Alliance would 
be given credit for breaking the story. 

Mrs. N om~x. That was the end of that document. 
From the April 19'75 progr~ss report, t!ley ~dmit "The publicity 

aftermath was enormow;, puttmg the AllIance s name on the front 
pages for days.".. , 

Durin')" my tennre WIth the Alhance they wanted to elect me as one 
of their ~ffirers I rt'fused. They also tried to interest me in heading 
up oue of thC'ir'task forces. I refuse.d: They also offered ?1e the paid 
position as research p!.'rson for th!.' CItIzens Alert, and agam I refused. 

The 1ast meeting of Citizens Alert which I ~ttended >yas May 23, 
Ul'75. The discussion centered around the necessIty of Alhance peorle 
to obtain positions on the beat representative program of.every pollce 
district. This is a new program sponsored by the sl~permtendent .of 
policE'. ,Ye Wlmt around the room, each one of us tellmg ab.out),'ohce 
districts in which WI.' livl.'d. Fred Glick was from the 20th dIstrIct and 
said hI.' was workbw with an Edgewater group to gain entrance to the 
])l'oO"ram. Ruth 'Y~lls in the Filmore District, was trying to work 
theI; .• r ohn Hill is in district 19, the Town Hall District; and he said 
11(' 'was O"l.'ttillO" inyolYl.'d in the Lake View Citizens Council in order 
to gl.'t 0';; th(' b~at prop'am. And so on around tho rOO1]1, each one telling 
of their efforts to g('t on the program. , . 

I asked the qUl.'stion at that meE'tmg, "Do you mtend to hold ac
countability s('ssions with the district commander in each district", 
and the answer was, "Yes". A coup Ie of weeks before this meeting took 
placl.' I had a phonl.' conv('rsation 'with Richard Criley, we discussed 
the beat repr('sentative program. Richard Cril('y said that he was 
very interest('d in the program and its potentials. He said to me, "This 
is tIle first step toward community control of the police." 

Needless to sal', I do not take the Alliance to End Repression 
liO"htly, it is an organization which moves skillfully towards its goals, 
l: sbitl.'m('nt which was made by Richard Criley-in my notes on 
March 12, 19'72-1s of grE'at si~nificance to me. He said this: "Each 
thing you do is a battle in the war, and therl.'fore the battle must be 
handll.'d in such a way that yon win the war." 

To mE' that very well deulonstrates the function, how the Alliance to 
End Reprebsion functions. 

l\fr. SOTIn-WINE. Does that conclude your prl.'sentation ~ 
Mrs. NOREN. Yes. Can I comml.'nt on questions which you asked~ 
Mr. SmJRWlxE. ,crt' will be glad to l1ave your answers to questions 

directed to someone else if you don't agree with the answers. Frankly, 
I haY(' a couple of qnestions for you. . 

You hay(' apparently been very useful to the Olllcago Police Depart
mE'nt, you have furnished them a lot of information. Has the Chicago 
Police Department ever paid yon any of your out-of-pocket expenses 
in connection with this operation ~ 

Mrs. NOREN. I was reimbursed for the E'xpenses I incurred. 
MI'. SOURWINE. An of tlwm ~ 
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Mrs. NOREN. 'Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. You have been paid, reimbursed in full for your 

actual out-of-pocket expenses ~ 
Mrs. NOREN . Yes, sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Since the beginl1ing~ 
Mrs. NOREN. Yes. 
Mr. SOURWINE. 1Vhat do you mean by the "be!rinninO"~" 
Mrs. NOREN. ,Vell, as, I said in m;y presentation, I ~al1ed the police 

department and they salel they were lllterested. 
Mr. SOURWINI~. Since you called ~ 
Mrs. NOREN. Yes. 
MI'. SO~WINE. You had an understanding at the outset that vou 

would be reImbursed for your expenses ~ ". 
Mrs. NOREN. Yes, sir. 
Mr, SOURWIN~. Outside ~f your expenses, have you received anI' 

other remuneratIon ~f any lund from the Chicago Police Departmellt'~ 
Mrs. NOREN. No. su'. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Or at their instio'ation ~ 
Mrs. N OREN. No, sir. ~ 
Mr. Soumvum, I have no more questions at this moment 
No"w we haye one more witness. Take the ball, sir. . 

TESTIMONY OF DAVID CUSHING 

I\Lr .. CUSHING. 'VeIl, first of all I would like to make a statement to 
the effect that I do not have a prepared statement such as Mrs. Noren 
or Officer DOl'lleke~' have l~ad, partly for the reason of the time-be
caUSe I was llOt not1fie~llUl~ll !2 ~ays ago of this proceeding; and partly 
ol.',cause of the fact, the SItuatIon has been mentioned several times 
that tl~e :'~c~r?s ar~ unde.!' lock and key. . ' 

: t!nnk.lt s Important for ~ne t.o emphaslze that I served as an under
co, e1 polIce ~fficer for a perIOd III excess of 5 years. I will answer any 
and all qllestIOns to the best of my ability. but I ,,"ant you to clearly 
unde~'staI:d ~hat t~ley are ~oming off the top of my head, so to speak, 
and.m oIde~ to gl~'e speCIfic answel's, documented answers it would 
be VIrtually ImpOSSIble br me to do so at this time. ' 
M~ .. SOURWINE. That's all right. I only make the documentation 

cleal wh.en a person purports to be testifyino- from documentation If 
Y~,n test1~y from mel!l0ry, unless it is app~rent there is so~ethhlg 
'Hong Wlth your testImony, you "\von't be questioned about it except 
to make the ~'ecol'd more clear what it.is you are saying. ' 

Now, durmg the ,5 years you have been an undercovel' policeman 
hho'~,mu?h of that tune have you worked on anviliing connected with 
t e AllIance to End Repression~" ~ 

Mr. qUSIIING. ,Vell, my first connection with the Alliance to End 
R:presslOn goes back to, I WOUld. say, to the late spring of 1970. The 
fi~st c<}nnecb?n I had 'yas at the tnne the alliance was oriO"inally beinO" 
o~gamzec1 .. Rlc~arc~ OrI]ey ~nd :fohn Hi~l 'were making appearances at 
dl:~e~ent oIgamzatlOllS to gIve IllformatlOn about the Alliance and to 
sohm,t the membership of those groups. ' 
p~~l. SOURWINE. 'V ere you at tha,t time connected with the Ohicago 

Mr. CUSHING. Yes; I was. 
Mr. SODRWINE. In what capacity? 
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l\1r. CUSHING. As a sworn police officer. 
Mr. SOURWINE. And were you undercover at the time ~ 
Mr. CUSHING. Yes; I ·was. 
Mr. SoumvINE. Working on something else ~ " 
Mr. CUSHING. This was in the very, very begInnIng, probably, I 

,yould sn.y, within a month or a matter of several weeks of my be
rrinninrr as a police officer, and as undercover agent. 
b Mr. 90URWINE. Do you think you were taken on to be an undercover 
agent in connection with the Alliance, or were you taken on and then 
given Alliance assignment ~ 

Mr. ('USUD-w. I was taken on and then given the Alliance assignment. 
MI'. SOURWINE. But you got one almost immediately:. . 
Mr. CUSIIIl-W. Indirectly~ sir. I attended a meetIn~ .at WhICh the 

Alliance was talked about, and then subsequently JOIned another 
ol"Yanization. and was sent as a representative of that organization--

~1r. SOUR,VINE. What was that or.;anization ~ . 
Mr. CUSHING. It ,vas the S'mthwest CommIttee on Peaceful 

Equality. 
Mr. SOURWINE. 1Vhich is a member of the Alliance ~ 
Mr. CUSHING. Yes. 
l\fr. SOrmVDiE. ~\.nd you weI e a delegate to the Alliance from that 

organization 1 
Mr. CUSIIING. And that was approximately 4. ~r 5 months later, that 

that orO'anizution sent me as a delegate to the AllIance. 
Mr. SOURWINE. All right. Did you become eventually a member of 

the Alliance ~ • 
Mr. CUSlIn\G. Yes. sir. I did. . 
lIfr. SOURWINE. Did you hold any position of authority, or responsI

bility in the Alliance ~ 
Mi·. CmnnNG. Yes; I was from the very be~nning. a me.mber of 

the board of directors of the Cook County SpeCIal Ball -proJect. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Tell us about that proje:t. . . .. 
Mr. CRUSHING. The Cook County SpeCIal Ball 'Pro]ec~ ol'lgIllal~y was 

known as a task force of the Alliance to End RepreSSIOn, ~ ball. task 
force. The primary purpose of the bail tas~{ force was ~o lI.lvestIg~te 
the operations of the holiday court system III the first dIstrl~t. whICh 
is basically th~' city of Chicago, and to promote court reform ~nd 
nroyiM lpg-al counsel to people who had been arrested, and appearmg 
for the initial bail appearance. . 

Subsequentl:r because of the fact that the A~hance t.o End.R;epres
sion could not get the t.ax status-because of thelY Iobbymg actlvltIes
the task force was split off as f!- sepayate e1,ltlty, and. t~l~n became 
officially the. Cook COli~ty SPl?Cl ~l. Ball ~r<?]ect. The l111t~al re~son 
b('ing to senaratl? the AllIallce's polItical actIVIty from the ball proJect. 
and the bail project then was eligible to l:eccive fu~din~. 

Mr. SOURwnn~. That was a tax deductIble orgamzatIOIl ~ 
Mr. CUSUING. Y ps. sir. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Clerical and educational, I suppose ~ 
Mr. CUSHING. It final1y received that status; yes. 
Mr. SOURWDl"E. Go ahead. 
Mr. CUSITIXG. J think it would be pprtinent to comment on what 

was asked about ear1ipr about the Federal funding through the LE~~ 
and through the ILEC, f.nd that some of t1~e p~ople who had partICI
pated in the bail project latl?r became offiCIals m the ILEC. Warren 
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Wolfson ':Tas on t~le b0ll:r~i of directors, and when he was appointed to 
ILEC reSIgned Ius pOSItIOn, so that he would not have a conflict of 
interest.. And. Stev~ Schiller, who was on the advisory committee of 
the speCIal baIl proJect later was appointed-I'm not sure of the title
:itllE'l' as ~he chairn::aI~, 01' as th~ president of the Cook County Crim
mal .J usb ce COlllllllsslOn, I beheve. That information is available I 
hope it's accurate. ' 

MI'. SOUR\VI:~n;. If it is not, you fix it when you correct your testi
mony. \Y~ell ehd you first become aw~re, if you did, that the bail proj
cct was bemg llsed for purposes of polIce harassmellt ? 

1\11'. CUSHING. \~Tell, sir, I think for the record it would be necessary 
to ~tate, that I thmk personally the bail project does a lot of worth
wlll~e good; that there are some possibly 300 members of the bail 
l~l'O]ect, volunteer members, who go into the court system, work on 
~aturclays and Sundays, for no pay. And then overall the bail proj
ect-and that is only my opinion-does a t~emendous amount of 
worthwhile good. 

l\11:. SOUR\V~N~. Well, if that is the case, does it make any difference 
that It was ol'lgmally started as a task force of the Alliance? 

Mr. CUSllING. Yes, sir; it makes a differellce because of the fact that 
I:ederal fUlldi~lg is provided to the ba~l project through this organiza
tion. In fact, It pays the telephone bIll and rent for the Alliance To 
~nd Heprsesio~l. Their o~ices .aro,ltehl in joit~t headquarters. The Al
lIance has, at dIfferent POInts In tune, had sel'lOUS financial difficulties. 
It wOl~ld be. my opinion tha~ without the Federal funding supporting 
the ball prOJect, that tho .AJhancl? would not have been financially able 
to continue. 

Mr. SOUlnvrNl~. How is the Alliance otherwise financed do you 
b~? ' 

Mr. GUSHING. Yes, sir. The Alliance was financed also throurrh the 
b 'I . . 1 I ' , b al proJect 1I1 t 1e ear y stages, through various grants from private 
foundations that contributed to it. 
. l\f:~ .. Soumvr...,E. Do you know any of these foundations? Let me put 
It tIns way, can you supply us for the record when you correct your 
testimony a list of what you know about sources of funds ~ 

Mr. CUS-':IING. Yes, sir; all of this cou1d be s11pplied if you could give 
me a few mInutes. 

1\11'. SOURWINE. Don't bother with it it you can put it ill the record. 
Mr. CUSIIING. All ofthis can be supplied. 
Mr. SoumvINE. All right, go ahead. 
[The material referred to follows:] 

ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION, 
Ohioago, Ill" Ootober-, 19"10. 

DEAR FRIEND: In the six months since the Alliance to End Repression opened 
its Office, it has proved its effectiveness as a center for a movement to resist thE' 
ev~~-mountin.g encr~achme;nts of a potential police state. We have proved our 
abillty to umte a WIde spectrum of concerned organizations from the ghettr s to 
the suburbs. Significant, if .partial, victOries show us to be a positIve fore.;) on 
the concrete issues which constitute the battleground for our freedoms. 

I am sure that you share these estimates from your own observations and ex
llerience, and can see the potential of what the Alliance can become. 

9ne 'lingle factor endangers the very existence of the Alliance--inaaequate oper
attng ~unit~. We have been perhaps too slow to face this reality ourselves. and to 
share It WIth our co-workers. The day-to-day pressures of keeping up with an 
ever·expanding workload and organizational structure have consumed aU of our 
time .'.lld energy-but llOW we must give finan{)e8 a priority or we risk lOSing aU 
that hus been achieved. 

60-030 0 - 75 - 7 
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Since April 1, 1970, the Alliance has incurred expenditures and obligations 

totalling more tban $t
12

'fOO?:hl'Ch has come from a few large donations wbich are 'rotal income, mos 0 \, 

not renewable, l1.as been le.Alssl.than ~8,000p~'rating at a monthly deficit of $1,500, add. Still more serIOUS, the lance IS 
ing to our arrears of over $4,000. . "d 1 bo like yourself are 

Ol~r greatest preselnt caPJt!1l1pie:t~~~!~ffI~: 1~~~~~c:~:tsi~P1Y will not l'et it convlllced of the va ue an 1m 0 I .ft 

die from lack of.fuI).ding, ~ven ~ it ~~a~~:ep;~~0~~st~1~r;rsc~ontribUting from five 
toIfe:~01~ri~~~k~0~~a o~ ~ r~~lar basis,-we shall have a solid foundation for 

solving our fiscal problem: t t for sucb a monthly contribution? Can you solicit Can you make a comml men .' ? 

similar pledges from two ('Ir three farien~ss ~:ctS~~y'l~~e!dding to our already alarmPlease respond as soon as you c n, 
ing deficit. 

Sincerely yours, RICHARD CRILEY, 

Affiliated orgonizations 

Acting Ohcvirman jor Finances. 

Current Projected 
Revised 

projection 

~250 ~200 •.••••••••••.• West Side Christian Parish........... .••.•••..••...•...••...•...•.• 25 50 ..•.••••••..•• 
Concerned Argonne Scientists...................................... 110 110 •..•••.••...•• 
Winnetka HRC.................................................... 1,000 1,000 ..••••.•.....• 
1st Unitarian........... .•..•.•.•...•.........••..•••••....•..•...• 30 40 ..••••••.....• 
13th Congo Dist Politics/Peace...................................... 574 ........................... . 
Nat'l Ass'n Social Workers......................................... 50 100 ............ .. 
Oak Park· River Forest Cit. Comm./H.R............................... 100 100 •..•.••••.••.. 
Wellington Ave. Congo Ch.......................................... 25 25 ••..•..••.•. ,. 
Women's Int'l League/P&F, North Shore............................. 25 50 •••••.•.••••.• 
Mat!achlne Mldwest •.• __ .......................................... 50. 75 .•..••.•••..•. 
Chi Area Fellowship/Renewal....................................... 20 120 ••••••...•••.• 

~~~:{t~~~~nists::=:::::: ::::: =:: =::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~ l~~ :::::::::::::: 
Near No. U/U Fellowship........................................... 25 50 ............. . 
Countryside U/U Fellowship........................................ 250 250 ............ .. 
Chi. Comm. to Defend B/R ................ :............ ............ 5 2E •••••••••••••• 
Glenview HRC.................................................... 200 200 ............. . 
Unl. Methodist Bd. of Soc. Concern.................................. 20 30 ............. . 

~~~.h~~~~iW}~:::::: :::~:: :::.:::== ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ :::::::::::::: 
Evanston·Niles·Nat'l Council JeYlISh Women........................... 50 ........................... . 
Comln. Against Nazism and Faclsm.................................. 10 ........................... . 

~~~ 'if~~~YN:t9{"rrio~i~ies:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: ::: .•.•.••..•• ~~. ~::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: 
FnendshlP House.............................. •• 50 100 ............. . 
3d Unitarian....................................... ............... 5 25 ..•.••••....•• 
Arlington Hts. HRC................................................ 70 100 ............. . 
57th st. Friends ................................................... ______ -=-::-:-___ _ 

3,123 2,905 ............. . Total •••••.....• , ......................................... . 

'l'he Reverend C. ALFlnjD PATTEN, 

BOARD OF CHURCl! AND SOCIETY 
OF THE M);''Tl!ODIST CHURCH, 

Washin!1ton, D,O., September 6, 19'13. 

Chicago, Ill. d' tl . t c1 with 
Dvm AL' It has been some months since I have been 1ree y m ou 1 I'e t 

you 'but th~Ough Mrs. I!'ran MeWing and Mrs. nlarr J'0we~s, I d h~~~~t~~/tfie 
slllu'ewhat informed about tl.te work of the Board of hure an 

Northern Illinois Confere~ce. 1969 to 1979 there was a Police and Community 
R::d~~~ l~~~j~~t a;~f~h ~?:~ financed '-';' the Fund for ReC?llCiliati?n: r;~; 
Project relatetl to police and community reI \tions ta~l~ forces, whl~~~at~:!\~ated 
('ollllllunity spOnsorship, i:1 ai.t~x~mft~~y sG!;e:~lC16~~fe'e~:er~~ 1972 voted to 
~~~h~~~t~~li)~;~li~~ ~~~m~;nit}-Rel~tion; Project in the al~peal of the Human 

Relations Day 0n:erin?, WhiClbl iSt rte1ceived ~he \~~l~~;~~lda~~N~bf~n;~~rlhe Police 
'Ve have been mfotmed a ou l~ mon y sin to 011 that we 

Community Relations. Proj.ectcfh?r tlllSI1YI~~r!Sana~l t~~~ ~~;:ork 1hrO~gh Citizens situate one of the prOJects III lcag?, 11 01 , 
Alert of the Alliance to End RepresSlOn. 
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The Project would consist of our fUrIlishing $1,000 to Citizens Alert, with your 
approYal, and an additional $500.00 whil'h would IlP paid directly to the Board 
of Church and ::Society of the Northern Illinois Conference. The $500.00 amount, 
it is suggested, wonld be used by your Board for materials and for allv other 
eAl)enses in informing Chicago arca churches about their resIJonsibility in'bett!.'r. 
ing pOIil'e and cOlllmunity relationships. I believe that Mrs. Adelle ::\"or!.'l1 of your 
Board is working closely with Citizens Alert and could probably be the liaison 
person between tllat project and your Board. 

We would attempt to furnish sraff SUPIJort for the program and would probably 
be able to furniSh a ('onsultant from time to time who would offer further assistant'e to you. 

I don't want to make this program sound ~omplicated or to suggest that it 
would necessarily create ally further programmatic burden for you. I think it 
would simply otTer some support for some things YOU are already doing and might 
help to widell the a\vareness of the churches responsibility in this critical area. 

'Will YOll let me know your rE'sponse to this. I am ready to 1ll0ye expeditiously on it. 
Sincerely, 

JOHN P. ADAMS, 
Director, 

Del>artmcnt Of Law, JusNce and Community Relations. 

Mr. CUSUING. Part of the other funding activities of the Alliance is 
a list of regular monthly contributors, and the Alliance has continued 
this from its very early stages, where people would make pledges, as 
they would to their church, to the organization; they contribute ill 

number of dollars per month. These are $5, or $10, Or more contribu
tions pel' month. In addition to that, the alliance periodically holds 
flJldraising actiyities. They are neYer exclusively fundraising, that 
is one IOf their policies, it has an educational Scope. They will have a 
program, a dinner meeting, there will be speakers invited. There will 
be a list of topics that will be discussed, an appropriate speaker will 
present those topics and then, in the course of that, they will have a 
public collection. This is also part of the funding that is raised by the 
alliance. 

Mr. SOURWINE. 'Would you say the funding of the Alliance has been 
adequate since it was founded ~ 

Mr. CUSHING. I would say it has been adequate due to the fact the 
Alliance has survived, it continues to do business. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Do you think it could not have done so without the 
LEAAmoney~ 

Mr. CUSHING. I think it wOllld have been very difficult for it to do 
so. At one point in time, where the Alliance was several months ill 
arrears in paying the salaries of the two staff persons, John Hill and 
Betty Plank, arrangements were made that the bail project would 
pay a consultant's fee to John Hill as an adYisor to the bail project. 
To the best of my knowledge, that. fee, continues to be paid to this time. 

Mr. SOUmVINE. How much is that? 
Mr. CUSHING. I'm not certain. I believe it's !l>250 a month, but I 

would have to check that fi :;ure. 
Mr. SOURWIN'FJ. Is he an advisor for the bail project? 
Mr. CUSHING. Yes, he does serve as an advisor for the bail project. 
Mr. SOURWINE. Does he have other SOurces of income? . 
Mr. CUSHING. He is paid a salary by the Alliance directly. 
Mr. SOURWn.."E. Do you Imow how much that is ~ 
Mr. CUSHING. I would believe it to be in the area of lj>J 2,000 to 

$.14,000 per year. Again, I have heard the figure, but it was a long 
tIme ago. 
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Mr. SOURWINE. Then, roughly, the bail project supplements his 
income by 11 to 16 percent, somewhere along there~ 

:Mr. CUSHING. Yes, sir. . ' 
It also could be brought out that. at the time the stIp~nd, ~owever 

vou refer to it was civen to J oh11 HIll, that he was finan~lally .m need. 
Now at u lat~r POfllt in ti'TI.e this money f~om the ball proJect was 
continued, and at that point in time John HIll's salary was up to date 
from the Alliance. The arrangement was th.at th~ money would ))e 
continued to be paid to <T olm HIll from ~he b3;II proJect, and John FlIll 
would contribute that money to the allIance Itself. . . 

1\:[r. SOURWINE. That was a direct subsidization of the AllIance by Its 
own spinoff, the bail project ~ 

Mr. Cusrwm. To my understanding, yes. Now, whether that money 
was actually given by .Tolm Hill to the; Allin;nce; I do no~ kn(;nv. ~ 

1\:[r. SOURwnm. How much of the ball proJect's funds IS tIns $60,000 
that has come from the LEAA ~ . 

Mr. CUSHING. It would h!we to be considered the lion's share of theIr 
funding. 

1\:[1'. SOCRWINE. All right. go ahead. . . 
Mrs. NOREN. Could I add some pertinent information at tIns pOlI~t~ 

In all the years I attended the Alli?-nce, I never .heard a financlul 
report, such as income or expense, tlus was never gIVen, even though 
I was on the steering committee. . 

The second thing I wouIc1like to say, that on June 22,1975, on ra~lO 
station ",VDHF J olm Hill was interviewed. I have t1:.tape of t1~at :vluch 
I will be ~lad to bring to the meeting. At tha~ tIm,e he st1;ld, If my 
l'C'collection is cOl'rC'ct, that 50 percent of the AllIance s fundmg comes 
from LEAA. . I' f 

Mr. SOURWINE. All right. You don't challenge the finanCla m orma-
tion that has just bern given to us ~ . 

Mrs. NORTH. No, the only thing is that my un~erstandmg was that 
each of the task forces paid .T olm Hill a certam amoun~ of. money 
every year as a consultant's fee. And it wa~ the money commg m from 
tIl(' various task forces that helped pay hIS salary. 

1\:[1'. SOURWINE. And he was pai~l money by the ~ail ta~k force, when 
it was the bail task force, before It became the ball proJect. 

Mrs. NORK"i. The bail task force I don't know about, I lmow about 
"Citizens Alert." . . 

Mr. CUSHING. If I may interject, it was the same orgamzatlOll, but 
I believe at the time it received its first fnnc1illg, .it had alre~dy ?een 
kno>yn as t.he Cook Connty Special Bail proJect, If that clanfies I~. 

Mr. SOFRwnm. ",Yen. that does clarify that thing, bu~ it contradlc~s 
the lady's testimony. She just said it goes back before It was the ball 
project' when it wlls the bail task force, and all other task forces were 
paying'money to ¥r. I-~ill. rm going to h~ye t,o ~nd out if.t1~at:s true: 

Mr. CDSIIING. '1 es, SIr. What I am saylIlg, It IS a generIC Lelm, the 
bail project would be referred to. to this day. as the bail task force. 

Mr. Scn:mwINR. Is that ,,,hat you are doing~ 
l\fl's. NOREN. Yes. . ' 
Mr. SoumvINE. All l'i ght , you are not givlIlg new testimony. 
Mrs. NOREN. No. sir. 
Mr. SOl'RWINE. All right. Go ahead. . 
Mr. CmmiNG. Before I leave the area of the ball task force, I. want 

to emphasize the fact that there are a lot of good, honest, and Slllcere 
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people ,vho are working on the bail task force, and in light of the other 
testImony here--

Mr. SOURWINE. You mean the bail project? 
. Mr. CU~I~DW. Right. In light of the other testimony, viThich is aimed, 
III ~y ~pllllon, not at the Coo~ County Special Bail project directly, 
but I!lChl'ectly through the AllutllCe To End Hepression, I don't want 
to mIsconstrue that and cast any shadows, 01' doubts on those people. 

Mr. SOUmVINE. ,Yell, that's fine. Go ahead. 
MI'. CUSHING. All right, sir. One other point that I would like to 

go back to, t!lat ~Irs. Noren was t~lking al?out, that the intelligence 
officers ,,,ere Identified. A11 of that lllformatlOll has not yet been made 
available to us. However, in the alliance publication, which is their 
May 1975 progress report they said-and that was Rick Gutman who 
was given the information-iIi payroll category 175, under subcateO'orv 
099, they were given the names of six police officers. They identified 
publicly five of the six police officers. 

Now, I do I~ol kno,,> and, ha Ire not yet been able to get access to 
who was the SIxth polIce of heel'. the name that was given to them. I 
believe that my name was the sixth lUune. 

nIl'. Soumvnm. You were not one of the five. 
Mr. CUSHING. No, sir, I was not publidy identified. I did, as a matter 

of fact, attend the Alliance meeting in which this original announce
ment was llHtde; not how they (lid it, but when they initially announced 
the name of one of the five officers who were identified. 

~[l'. SOUHWINE. ,Yell. if you are identified by any member of the 
press, walking around the halls of the Congress, and word should get 
out that yon testified here, the necessary presumption to be made by 
the Alliance and others would be thut you are the sixth officer, 01' at 
least in that category. 

1\11'. CUSHING. Let me continue bec~nse I think you are missing the 
point that I was trying to make. 

Mr. SOUR\VINE. Please, go ahead. 
l\1r. CUSIlING. It is my brlief that if it is documented-and it very 

well may be-that I was the sixth officer, that at that point in time 
when the five officers were identified, the Alliance definitely lmew that 
I was a police ofIice·l. They did not at that point in time identify me 
as a police officer, as they did the others. and subsequent to that the 
Alliance called me-after I had been pulled out of the Alliance-and 
encouraged me and tried to get me to come to meetings aHd contilllH~ 
my participation. In my belief, had I done so, it would have been used 
for thp, purpose of trying to embarrass the superintendent because he 
was then quoted as saying, ",Ye do not have any police officers in your 
organization." I think that is an important point to be made. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Very good. Go ahead. 
Mr. CUSHING. One other thing here that Officer Dorneker was asked 

about, and I think this is a quote from the 1\.pril1975 Alliance progress 
report, I'll just read this. It goes back to the p1'ess, and I'll make it 
short andllot belabor it. 

Red Squad Expose. Rick Gutman, volunteer attorney for the Citizens Alert 
project and the Alliance to End RepreSSion was one who identified 'I~he Reel Squad 
undercover agents Ilnd nllmes of the Chicago civic groups they had infiltrated. 
The information was turned over to the Chicago Daily News reporters Larry 
Greene and Rob Warden with the agreement that the .Alliance be given credit 
for uncovering the facts. 
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I just wanted to point out thut this is not our words, it's their words 
that tllPY were giving this conHdentiul information to the press fo; 
the purpose of publication. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Fine. :Mr. C-CSIIlNG. 1 think one of the comments that they consistently 
make is that the people have a right to privacy. Unfortunately we 
Hnd oUl'selves in th(~ pOHition that as un intelligence division officer 
I lllay not give an} information to anvone, it is classified and confi
dential. And tlwy are on the one hand accusing ns of wrongdoing, and 
on the other hand they are doing exactly what they have uccused us of 
doing. 'Ve are in a position tllat we lmty not come up publicly and 
defend ourselves. 

Mr. SoumvINE. Go alH'ad. 
Mr. CLTsnrx&. In vipw of the fact that Deputy Superintendent "rare 

has commpnted-and this of ('ourst' I did not know-about some physi
cal danger tlutt pxisted, I think we sh01lld make it a matter of the 
record that at least in my case in one instance my home was attempted 
to be entered by people Iposinp: as public lltilitymen. 

Mr. SOURWINI~. Persons unknown to you ~ 
Mr. CUSIIlNG. Persons unknown to me. 
:Mr. SOUItWINI~. 'Vhose idpntity you have never yet learned ~ 
Mr. CUSIlING, I was not able to find out who they were, other than 

that they ckHnitely \yere not~- " 
Mr. sOURwnm. ",Vhen was that ~ 
MI'. CUSHING. I call't give you the date noW. 
Mr. S~URWINE. ,~ril1 you 'insert it i.n the reeord .\"hen you correct 

your testImony'? Mr. CUSHING. 'Within the past few months, maybe a month ago. No, 
excuse me, it was longer than 2 months ago. At the time that this 
particular i1ll'ident. o('cnI'l'cd, it was known, this is when I was still out 
on the str(~et, if you will, that I was not home at the time. And these 
particular indiv'iduals tried to .enter my home, and my wife was there 

nlone. [This attempt. was made 011 .March 13, 1975 and another on June 17, 

lH'75.] SJ., ~ do not. feel-you know, .1 am not trying to raise anybody's 
SUb

1
)IClOll, but I do feel that there IS some degree of concern that should 

be plaeed on this matter. Mr, Soumvnn:. "Tell, the committee, I think, vYOllld want to avoid 
asking yOH questions which would increhse yom peril in any way. 

Mr. CUSHING. The other point that I would like to discuss with you 
is what I believe to be a very effective job done by the Alliance and the 
other people involved, to accomplish Olie of their primary, if indeed not 
their number 1 goal throughout the years, whhh has been to effectively 
eliminate what they refer to as the Chicago Red Squad. The Alliance 
has, in my opinion, effectively blown the cover of all the Chicago un
dercover police officers to my lmowledge, although I do not have com
plete knowledge of this subject. It is Illy opinion that at this point in 
time it would be impossible for the Chicago police Department to take 
any police officer in any capacity and place him in undercover work 
without that individual being identified. 

I think that causes a serious threat not just to intelligence activities, 
but to the overall work of the Chicago police Departinent because of 
the critical importance of intelligence information to other law en-

forcement functions. 

~--.-, ~--------"""'!"""'-
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Mr. SOURWlNE. Now you h 't . . pr~tty. c~early that the ChicaO'o pni . s~~ ,It, but you haye implied 
or mdlvIduals supplyinO' infgrmat' s:;n blated. by subversIve groups 
that ~ b IOn 0 su verSIVe groups. How about 

Mr. CUSIDNG. Well sir as far . . . cago Police Departm~nt info ~.s my mltral entrance into the Ohi-
there were informants within ~~ad~i waspmt1;de available to me, that 

Mr. S~URWINE. Do you believe it ~ cago olIce Department--
. Mr. CUSHING [continuing] If t . - . Itself. . no wltlun the mtelligence division 

~i~' ~OURWINEy' Do y.ou believe it to be true ~ 
. USHING. es, sIr, I do. 

Mr. SOURWINE. Obviousl . .. when you say that it woull ?O~l must. feel the SItuatIon is prety bad 
partment to put an undercov::mposslble f~r the Chicago Police De
lmown because that means that mad o~ as,sIgnment without it beinO' 
use his discretionary funds f y~l t ont thmk the commissioner could 
lawfully used for police a or .la. purp.ose, Or that funds could be 
outside the ?-epartment. pproprlatlons WIthout having that word get 

Mr. Cushmg. Yes, sir. 
¥r. SOURWINE. No matter how 1 I h to It and it would be bloWIl. c ose y eld, people could have access 

Mr. CUSHING. Well, it would not 'ust b I 
now

l 
an~ the degree of sophisticati~n of ~lpeop e. Unde~ the o:pe~ation 

matlOn, It would be a matter of bl' Ie people gettmg thIS mfor-
Mr So Y pu IC record. 

. . URWINE. ou mean the de t ' . cl.uclmg all intelligence activitie par ment s entI~e operation, in-
dIsclosure, and there really is n s are a mdatter of pUb~IC. record, open to 

Mr. CUSHING I don't see ho; ti°re un ledrcover actIVIty. 
Mr So . Th' 1ere cou be 

d . URWINE. at IS a terrible situat' If" . 
epartments, we are even worse oif tl tl

lOn
. bl·

It 
s true m other police 

Mr. CUSHING. I think the crit' lall; leyu lCknows. 
. hat is gathered in the case of Jeal thmg ~s, for example, information 
IS of ~riti9al importance to the p~~~~IrJ~~~I~:mS .. The ,information there 
who IS gomg to demonstrate. I' .1' Islon lJl tel ms of manpower' 
the!-'e be violence, or potentia~ ~~ :s &,omg to c01!nterdemo:r;strate i will 
whlCh enables the patrol divisi : vdlence, tIllS type of mfbrmation 
a!ly type of potential or real ci~ilo Jis:qlbately preJ?are for and handle 
tl.on supplied thrOlwh the intell' ur alce .. WIthout the informa
difficult, if not impgssible for thIgence gat lermg process it will be 
tainly it would mean that th em l~ control those situations Oe1'-
physica~ measures to J1andle th~ :t~~tio~:~h!~:e m~c~, much' more 

Mr. SOURWINE. 'iI' e have see tl' I ey dId m the past. 
Columbia a few years back we I~'1.d lIS e se:~yhe~'e. In the District· of 
to demonstrate. The poiic

1
' 1 .' people III SIX figurE'S COmill<r here 

where, how many on \Yha~ mew pretty 'well who was cominO't-< from 
were able to handle the ~ft~~~i~~' T~len ti~? wonld a~'l'ive, a~~l they 
when you count the number of i' ley C IC ~ll amazmgly good job 
?f people that were handled TIFo Ice :hat wel.

p 

used and the number 
III the District and the polic IS yeal ""Ie may have a demonstration 
here. ' e may not mow about it until they aet 

Mr. eUSIIING. Yes, sir b 

Mr. SoumvINE. On ~ re t d . 
believe the police clepa;'tme~l~nklH.,~,~l~:~~af~on t~nl ttlhedHill, I don't 

c un 1 1e ay before. 
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Mr. CrSIIING. If I may elaborate o~ that P?int beca~se yO? are 
referrinc)" to the Capital, and I am a Clllca~o polIce office.r m Ch.lC~go. 
I havc in the past participated in intellIgence gather~ng actIvItles 
here il; your city. I'think it's critical for peoEle to l'ea~IZe that I am 
not refe"l'ring simply to Chicago bec~use the ;nf~rmatlon ,on groul~s 
from Chica(To crroups that are travellllg to 1\. ashlllgton 01 anywh~le 
else, tl~ey win' ;ot get that information by people who are on the Job 
in Washington. . 1 t b 

MI'. S?URWINE, That'!? what I hope to brlll? out" \lere mus e 
cooperatIon between I?olIce departments, mustn t there. 

Mr. CUSHING. Yes, SIr. , d 
Mr. SOtIRWINE, As long as we are going to have terl'~l'l~m an, 

active demonstrations, whether they are vI~lcnt demonstlatlO,ns or 
planned as violent clemons'rations, 'we are g:omg to have bloocllll the 
streets and crossing State lines-we are gOll~g to ha,:e t~ have some 
method of coordinat.ing intell~gen~e, If y~n Inll c~ordlllatIon t~ll'ough 
the e Jimillation of all coordmatlllg boches, yOl~ ve g~t nothmg. If 
yon eliminate police intelligence act~vities in maJor cliles around the 
country, you've got nothllg to start. WIth. , 

Ha ve yon any suggestIons as to what the answel shOl:1cl be: any 
advice as to what t.he Congress could do by way of leglslatme, to 
assist ~ . . d' tl (' 

]1,11', CmnUNG. ,Yell, for me from my pOSItIon to a VIse ·leon-
gress might seem like taking a giant step forwapl. ~,do firn~ly be
lieve that something does need to be done,. I tlm;k If you gIve me 
time to sit down and prepare l'ecommend~tlOns, not only for myself 
but others, I certainly think recommencllttlons con1c1 be ~nade. But at 
this point in time I do feel that some type of 1ep;lsl.ahon WOUld. be 
necessary. I do feel that there needs to be a contmulllg ~ooperabon 
not onl}; among lo~al poli~e departments, but be.tv;een dIfferent law 
enforcement acrenCles at. dIfferent levels of government. 

For examp]~ 1976 is our Bicentenn~al Year. N~w, there has ~een 
information-and I think it could be glyen to you If you ':,"unt.ed It:-:i 
that it might bea very hot summer 111 197~ for. the BlCentenn~a 
celebration. Now, given the ~ituation as I s~e It, WIth the lack of 111-

telligence information, I tlunk there may illdee~ by a yery sever~ 
problem in trying to handle whatever may occur ill ,Vashillgton next 

yeM~'. SorrRwINE. Do you have any suggestions to mal~e-and tha~ 
goes for the other witnesses, when you cor:rect your. testullony-th,a: 
you don't have now, please feel fre.e. It WIll be subJ~ct to the chal~~ 
man's order with regard to a~lmlsslon, b.ut I am sure that any su~ 
gestions yon have to make WIll be adnntte~. . 
. [The following letter subsequently was receIved from Mr. Oushmg.J. 

CHICAGO, ILL., Attg1tst 26, 1915. 
Senator S'rRO}'! THURMOND, 
U ,,{. Senak, Oomm.ittee on the Judiciary, WCtshingtolt, D.O. 

'I)EAR 8ENA'fOR: Enclosed is the corrected copy of my testimony ~efor~ y~u~ 
S11bcommittee on Internal Security. You may recall that at the hme, It "\Va 
explained to the committee that I had been undercover for over five. years al!d 
therefore it was virtually impossible to testify accurately on speclfic detaIls 
without firilt l'esearching our files to refresh my memory. 
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I returned to Chicago with the understanding that theile fileil would be madE' 
a Yailable to me. They have not. Therefore, I am not allie to comply fully with 
the requests of your committee. 

Sincerely ~'ours, 
DAVID E. CUSHING. 

Do you have anything further to add? 
Mr. DORNEKER. Yes, sir, one more item. The Soeialist ,Yorkers 

Party is a coplaintiff in the lawsuit against the intelligeuC'e division 
~f the Chicago Police. Department. The lawsuit was f1lecl by the Al
lIance to End RepreSSIOn, On February 19, 1975 certain remarks were 
contained in the Congressional Record and in part they state that 
James Cannon, who is the Socialist "r orkel's I)al'ty founder wrote 
a thesis on American re"olution. In part it said: 

The hopeless contradiction of American capitaliSlll. inextricably tied up with 
the gut agony of world capitalism are hound to ll'ad to a social crisis of iluch 
catastropiC proportions as will place a proletarian revolution on the order of 
the day. The revolutionary vanguard party destined to lead this tumultuous 
revolutional'y movement in the l:.S. doe;; not have to be created, it already 
exists, and its name is the l:lociali::;t Workers Party. 

He goes on to say: 
'We are not for refonning of the capituliHt police force, we stand for its com

plete dismantling and abolition. 

Mr. SoumvINE. Well, this of courst' is the ('01lll1lunist position, that 
the Socialist ,Vorkers Party is a Marxist party. And bv way of 
comment, that isn't a new thing that we should haye in'telligence 
activity. Much of the publications and publicity of those who are 
harassmg the police make it SOlUld as though this is something ne\y, 
a recently developed invasion of eitizells' rights. The fact is, we 
wouldn't have had any battle of Bunker Hill if it. hadn't been for 
the excellent intelligence of the Committee of Patriots and Sam 
Adams' people. ,Vhen they found out the British were going to oc
cupy Bunker Hill, they decided they would occupy it first; that's 
how the battle of Bunker Hill, 01' Breed's HilI, came about. 

It might not hurt if we stress some of these facts, that you can't 
run any kind of a law enforcement operation, finy more than yon 
could any kind of a war, or any kind of n. re,'olution, without 
intelligence. 

And the enemy-and subvt'I'sive organizations are the cnemy
seeks to eliminate intelligence by this law and order side through 
its harassment of the polIce department. I didn't mean to testify as 
a witness. 

Do any of you three have anything further you wish to add ~ Off 
the record. 

[Discussion off the record.] 
Senator TIIURlIfOND. Back on the record. 
Do the witnesses have anything further they wish to contribute to 

this hearing~ Feel free to say anything else, if you like. 
]\,fl'. SOURWINE, ]\,fl'. Ohairman, each of the witlU!sses has furnished 

the documentation which we requested, melllorandiums, and other 
materials, which support tlleir testimony. I believe the record will 
show it's already ill; but perhaps we should have an inclusive order 
from the Chair that all this material so received may be made a 
palt of the record, subject to the rules of the Chair on whether it 
goes into the body, or the appendix. 
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Senator THURMOND. ,VeIl, withou~ objec!ion the materi~:ll:r~t:l~~ 
an the documents and other mat.erla.1s., wIll be mld~l a ~ <'t .'11 b~ 
recOl.d. The Chair will maIm a decISIon as to W Ie Iel 1, "1 

printed, or whether it will be .held for reference. 
~lr. SOURWINE. Very good, s~r. . 1 ' d' ~ 
Senat.or TUrR)lO::-;'D. If the WItnesses have I~otlllng e sc\a1a. C~l~ 

sel has 1l0thiIW else, we will tleelare the hl'arll1g close1' ;&11 ag~ll1, 
'r .. t'r{t to l'xp~'ess ~ny appreciation to the witnesses w 10 came ere 
to(I~Y and testified. ,VI,' thank you for your appearance, and w.e ~re 
hopeful that the hearing will be helpful to our country. Thank you 

YC.'l'V much. the subcommittee adjourned, subject CWh(,l'eupol1, at 1 ::1q p.m., 
to t.lw call of the Chall'.] 

APPENDIX 
The following excerpts were taken from a publication prepared and released 

by the Committee on Un-American Activities, U,S. House of Representatives, 
1901 : 

"l'he committee has ascertained that a Communist front is an organization 
or publication created or captured by the Communists to do tile party's worl;: 
in areas where an openly Communist project would be unwelcome. Because 
subterfuge often makes it difficult to recognize its true nature, the Communist 
front has become an importuI\t weapon of conllllullism in this country . .A Com 
munist front, for example, may camouflage its true purposes behind such moral 
and human appeals as "peace" and "civil rights" while serving the aims of 
the Communist Party and the Soviet Union. 

"By 'outright' Communist enterprises, the committee refers to such organi
zations as the Oommunist Party, U.S.A., wlose subservience to the Soviet 
Union and international communism cannot he disguised. An examination of 
this compilation will disclose relatively few organizations of this nature as 
compared with the hundreds of front organizations controlled by the Communist 
Party in the United States. 

"The committee believes that the issuance of this edition of its Guide is 
particularly instructive in view of the Oommlmists revival, following the death 
of Stalin in 1053, of their "united front" strategy of the 1930's. In contrast 
to the overtlv llostile attitude adopted by Oommunists in the post World War II 
period, a switch in party line decreed by Soviet Communist leaders ('alls for 
Communists to extend their hands in "friendship" and "cooperation" with non
Communists-whether as nations, organizations or individuals. 

"Similar efforts to create what Oommunists called a "united front" with 
non-Conlmunists occurred in the mid-1930's as a direct result of the Soviet 
Union's fear of the riSing power of the Fascist dictatorships. A multitude of 
Communist fronts flourished in the United States in that period because thou
sands of dupes were lulled by the Communists' siren song of friendship. l\Iany 
of the organizations which operated at that time are listed in this compilation. 

"The current 'united front' strategy was decreed by the post-Stalin 'collec
tive leadership' of the Soviet Union and continued by Nikita Khrushchev when 
he inherited Josef Stalin's mantle as supreme Soviet dictator. The united front 
was one of a number of new strategies adopted to meet the exigencies of the 
post-Stalin leadership. Oommuuist-front organizations which have been estab
lished in the United States since the mid-1950's, as well as previously estab
lished organizations under Communist control, have exploited the united front 
technique to the utmost. 

"Americans who are minclful of previous Communist duplicity along the same 
lines will not be fooled by the Communists' "extended hand of friendship" and 
will withhold their support from presently operating Communist and Comllluni::;t~ 
front enterprises. In view of the devious disguises employed by Communist
front groups, however, the committee believes that this revised Guide will 
provide aclditionlll assistance to those who would avoid aiding a subYersive 
pause. :Many Communist fronts currently flmctioning in the Unit('d States are 
identified in this compilation." 

An open example of a Communist front organization is the National Committee 
Against Repressive Legislation, formerly Imown as the Nationul CQlnmittee 
to Abolish HUACjHISO (House Internal Securit~T Committee), formerly the 
National Committee to Abolish the HOllse Un-American Activities Committee, 
a group cited to be a Communist front organization by the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities in 1962, vol. 2, pages 1467-2201, Hearings and Reports 
of the House of Representatives on Un-American Activities, 87th OongresA, 
2<1 Session, 1962. 

The National Committee to Abolish HUAC was cited as a "New Organizutiou" 
set up in the summer of 1000 "to lead and direct the Communist Party's 'Opera
tion Abolition' campaign." "Seven of the national leaders of this group have 
been identified as Oommunists" as revealed in Honse Report 1278 on the Truth 
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About tlle Film "Ovpration Abolition," part 1, Oct. 3, 19U!. This Opernti?n 
Abolition was a uirpct frontal as~anlt eallllltli!,"II, launched hy t.he Commumst 
Party, 1"SA, to aholiHh tlH' Bou"p Intprnal Speurity COllllUittpP. T • 

The ::\'atioual Committpl' to Aholb<h lIrAe, I.IOW kn(Jw~ as ~atlOnal ,Com: 
mittpp Aguinst Rellrellsivp Lt'ghllation has a~ It:O; ExeC'utlvp Director I' ran!, 
\YilkillHOll, National Office locatpd 555 ::\'. \Vf'>:(pr!! A ,:enue. 1.0" Angple~, _ Call
fornia. Frank \Vilkinson W'IS a topic of disCII""HIII 111 H(JusP Heport :.!i>0 on 
!lIP Southf'rll California Distriet of the ComllluIliHt Party, c.;o.mmittee on. Un
American Activities, 3 April 1959. The report SPOkf' of tllP ('ltlzfons Commlttep 
to Pres ern' American I<'re<>doms: . . 

"TIll' (Communist) party's front operations ~n~ht, SllU~hprI.1 Callforma 
Distric't toda:v are, confined to four major orgalllzatlOns, which lllcludf'd the 
Citizpns Committee to l'rpserve American Freeuoms. ... 

'''!'lll' Citizens Committee to Preserve Amprican Freedomfl, sppclahzes 111 
vropaganda aimed at abolishing the CommittE'e on Un-AmE'rican Aetivitips aI:d 
dis('rediting the Fedl'ral Burt'au of Invp~tigation. Createu in Los AngE'les .m 
1!J52, the front organization is run by Frank Wilkinson, an i~l'lltified Commuml<t 
who rp('entl1' rpHumpd the full-time, paid post of executn'e spcrptary aftpr 
ll11proximnt!,h a 1'pa1"s lE'ave of allS('llCl' to a;;sist in a similar campaign by 
lllwthl'J' frnnt in Xl'W York CitJ', the Emprgpl1cy Civil Liberties CommittE'P, 

"Whpl1 the Committep Oil Un-AlllPrican AetiyitiE';; held hearings in Los 
Angpl!'s HeIltemher 2-5, 1!l5H, to inquirl' into thp ~ature of the party's re:E'nt 
rporganization in California, thl' Citizens Comnuttep to Preserv:e Ampl'lran 
Frppuoms spon~orl'd a sprips of public meetings to llrotpst tllE' hearugs and thp 
vpry ('xistenc(> of the committpp, Communists suhppnaed as witnesses \vere guests 
of honor. . '1' 

"At this timp, lE'tulprs of thp party's HoutIlPrn California nistnct ~'ere maIn .IZ-
ing C0l1ll11unists in tIll' arl'a for llarticilllltion in an intpnsified ('allllJ[ugn to abc~l1sh 
this ('omIllittee of Congress. How the Citizens Committpp to Prp,;prvp An1Pl'lCall 
J?rE'pdOIllS sprved tIll' party in this effort waH rpypaled by (Communist Part=,) 
Distriet Chairman, Dorothy Healpy in a rPllort to the party'~ Southprn Distrlet 
Council on September 21. 1!lri8. ;'iIl'!1, Healey ueclar('d that the party preferred 
pnhlie protp~t llle('ting~ to hp 11('1<1 by the Citizp!1;; COIllluittpe to PrPf,prvp Frp~domH 
L'ltllPr than undpr party auspires becausp ComllluniRts could atte~cl wlth~lllt 
dangPI' of being pXP0!1p!l al< memlH"rH of thp llarty, She alKo noted that (~mmuUlsts 
s!'lll'cluled aH eongrPRKional ('ommittpe witnesses eould not apIJPar bE'forphand at 
oppnlv Communist rallies without crpatillg thp imprpssiou that the party waH 
COllRl;iring with witnpssp,; to withholcl information from thp committpp," 

In HIP Committee on Un-Amprican Activitips, annual l'pport for lOriS, HOll};e 
RellOrt 187, l\Iar('h !l, 1 !l5!l, rpfprpncp waH marlp to the aforemeutioned Emprgency 
Civil Lihprties Committee us it being: 

"An organization with hpadquurterH in Xew York, whosp aVOWEd purpose is to 
aholi~h tlw HouRp C'ommittpe on Un-AlllPrican ActiYitips and discredit thE' FBI. 
'I'he comittee finds that tIl(' Emergpncy Civil HbertiE's CommIttee, established in 
1951, although rpprpspnting itself ltH a non-Communist group, actually olleratpd 
as a front for the Communist Parl':v. It has repE'atpdly asSisted, by means of 
funds and legal aid, C'omnmnists in;'olved in Smith A('t violations and similar 
Ipgal proceedings. One of its chief activities has been and still is the dissemina
tion of voluminous Communist propaganda material." 

Frank Willdnson was called as a witnp!;s when hp appearE'd in Atlanta aH a 
rppresentative of the EmergenC'y Ciyil Libprties Committee to propagandize 
against. thp Committpe on Un-~urlpriCl!n Activitips and to llrotN:t its hparingR, 
In 19i1G Wilkim:ou was iclpntifipd as a Conullunist Party mpmber by a formpr FBI 
undercovPl' agpnt within thp party. Summonpd at thai time to answpr thp allpga
tion his rpply to all qupstiom: was, "I urn answering no qllPsfiom; of tIlls com
mittee," Tllii': also hpcamp hearings. Wilkin!>on has sincp bpen convictpd of 
C'ontempt of Congrpss and ~plltencpd to one year in jail. 

Disputing the non-Colllmunist claim of the organization, the committee found 
that a numhpl' of nthpr i!l(UYicIuals connectpd with the Emprgpncy Civil Ulwrties 
rOlllmittec" had lle£'ll idpntified l1!l(lpr oath as Communist,;, 

Internal Spcnrity Subcomlllittep of thp '(pnatp ,Tudiriary Committpe, Handbook 
for Amprica1ll'~, S. Doe. 117, April 23. 105G, follows with thi!=< cOllcprning thp 
EmC'rgpnpy Civil I,ibprtips Committpe: 

"To c1pfpnd thp. rasps of C'ommullh;t lawhrpnl{C'ri<, frontR hayp bpPIl ,1eviRPd 
malting sperial npppals in IJPllalf of ('iyil Uhf'rti£'s ancI rpaching out far lwyoml 
the C'onfinps of thp Communist Party it,;p]f, Among thefle organization!> are thp, 
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I~lIlC'rgpney Civil LilJerties Committee. When the Communist Party itself i~ und,or 
1ire thest' front:-; olIPr a Imlwark of lll'ot('('tion." 

A Chkago hm-wu organization that i:-; directlJ' affiliatt'd with the Xational Com
mittee Against Hepre"Hive Legislation Is the Chicago Committee to Deft'nu the 
Bill of Hight:<, The Chicago Comlllittpe to Dpfpnd thp Bill 'Of Hights is tllP succes
"or COIllllllttpe to thp Chicago Conllllittpp to Defp!l(l Dellloc'ratic Right,; which aftpl' 
W5!l was located at Hl!J \y, ~Iacli,.;on, Chicago, Illinois. This organization Is the 
~IidweHt HegionuI Offil'e of the Xational COlllmittee .igailll:lt Hepressive 
Legislation. 

Located at the 189 W, Madison adclre~s with the Chicago Committee to Defend 
tlI(' Bill of Right,'. 8th floor, was the ~IidwPl3t COlllmittep for Protection of Forpign 
Born Oil thp 4th tiu,)r. Testimony of Lola Bplle HolmPH as reported in Hp!lrings 
befon' ('onll11ittep on Un-Ameriean ActivitieH 89th Congres;:, COlllll1unist Activities 
in the Chicago. Illinois Area, part l1rtates: 

"They (Chicago COllJlIlittee to Defend the Bill of Rights) had offires on the 8th 
fioor, and the ~lidwp,~t Committee had offiees on the 4th floor. They had un extell
sion phone from thp Commit tel' to lJefplld the Bill of Rights to the :\Iidwest COlli
mittpe office \yhil'h, when I was off or wllen there was no otllpr help tllerC', Richaru 
Criley anHwpred the phonp and took care of the :\IidwPst COll1ll1ittee's affairs." 

MiHs HolmpH idpntlfiecJ Crilpy as tllp pxpeutiyp officer of th£' Chi<'Ugo Committee 
to Vpfend tlw Bill of IUghtfl, a mPlllhpl' of the COll1lIlunist Party and formerly a 
ll1pmbpr of thl' State C0Il1111ittep of tlle CUlllnltmist Party, 

Committee on t:n-Ameri('an A('tiyitie~ HoU/:;e Report llH2 on Communist Polit
i('al SubYer;;ioll. August Hi, lU;;7, rel'o"ts on thp :\Iidwest COlllmittpe For Protec
tion of Forpjgn Born: 

"Doeumelltary evidence in the form of official puhlication::; of the American 
Committee (for Protection of I<'orpign Born) and of various of the sn .. called area 
or local ('OUlmittpl'S (ineluding the ~Iich\'PHt COll1JIlittpl' for Protpction of FC1rpign 
Born) eHtahlishpcl a eontilluouS and c'onsh,tpllt pattprn of authoritatiyt' l'pf('rpIlCPs 
to the Americ'an COlllmittee a,; the national offi('e or national organization, and the 
urpa or lo('al COlllmittees as 'part of' and 'affiliated to' the Amerh'an Committee." 

"The Ameri('an Committpe for Proteetion of Foreign Born and the various area 
or local {'olllmittepl', cOllstitlltp CHlP organizatioIl within the lllPalling of the stat
ute (IntprnaI Security Aet) under whil'h the Sub,'ersiye Aetivities Control Board 
founel the American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born to he a 'Commu
nist-front organization' and ordered it to register as such with the AttorIlPY 
General. 

"Cited as a 'reb>i.onal organization' of the American Committee for Protec
tion of I<'orpign Born, 'the Committep on Un-Alll:!rican Activitie:-; found that in 
early publications the local affiliatps frankly identified themselves as chapters of 
the AmpI'iC'an Committpe for Protection of I<'orpign Born; their reprpsPlltation of 
themselves as inclependpnt group,; C'am(' ouly after enactment of the l11tprnul Se
curitJ' Art which would have required thpm, al:l affiliatps, to register as Commu
nist-front organization.' 

"Control of the organizationH was madp po:-;sible primarily by virtue of the fact 
that the leadprs of the loral groups were COllllllunist Party memhers and there
fore subject to thp dis('iIlline of the party. '1'11P local affiliatps were actunlly little 
11lore than administrative staffs WhO;lP llUrJlo~e it was to implement the program 
of the Communist Part~' in theii' respective areaR. 

"The l\IiclweHt COIlllllittee for Protection of Forpign Born was established in 
H147 in Chicago." . 

Elxhibit #1, a Idter from the American Committee for }'r?tectio~ of F?relgn 
Born shows a list of sponsors '!lild among them are Rev, \, Ilham Bmrd, Rlclla.rcl 
Oriley and Frank Wilkinson, Crilpy if] an idpntifipd mpmber of the Commulllst 
Party, '(ISA, having been ic1entified by Carl Nelsoll'. an i~form~nt, at Honse Com
mittE'e on tln-An1Priean ActiYities (HCUA) heal'lllgs 111 lOaO ~nc1 Lola ?3elle 
Holmes at HCUA heal'ing~ in 1!lG5. It is important to note that Onley amI hu; or, 
gnllization the Chieago COlllmittee to Dpfend the Bill of Rights both playa Ipac1-
ing role in Chicago events. . 

'This comes to light in thp formation of the A~liance .To Eml Repr~ss!On, no:", 
10ratp(1 at 22 EaHt Yan Buren. Chi('ago, Ill. A major bplund the scene lllflue!lCC III 
tlip Alliance ll('tivities is Rirhard Criley. ('riley's prominence anel role ~ll the 
Alliance was rcypaled at a puhliC' mpeting of over 1000 people when ,the (1~all'man 
of the AlliunC'p cleHcrillE'd Crilpy 'Us "the founuing father of the ~lhallc~. 

Exhibit #2, iRsued by thp Chieago C~ommittee t? ?pfpml thp BIll of Rl.ghtfl and 
signecl hy Richard ('riley executive dll'ertor, SOliCIts funds for th,e Alhanre To 
End Rep're~sion as it was in serious financial condition, The letter III part states, 
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"In our judgment, the Alliance is the most significant developm~nt.in the entire 
country in the area of civil liberties and civ.1 rights." 1\1ost slgmfica.nt is the 
remark "As one of the organizations ,yhieh helped to cr",ate the Alhance, we 
(Chi('a~1) Cvmmittee to Defe?d the Bill .o~ Rig~ts) belie,ye :hat its tremend?us 
llromis(> must not be jeopardIzed by a CrItIcal-If temporars-lack of operating 

fundR," f d th B'll f R' ht I etter exhibit #2 is printed on Chieago Committee to De E'n e 1.0 l~ s 
stC:tionerv and ShOWH as its vice chairman Rev. 'William Baird, Executlv~ Du'ec
tor Rich;lrd L. Cri1E'Y, Advisory Council R.ev. Martin Deppe, Jo~n ~\.earney, 
Board of Direetors ~Iilton Cohen, Rev. FranCIS J. McGrath and Jesse Prosten to 
name but a few. . .' .. . 

'rile National Committee Against RelH"E"ssive L!:gJslatl~n WhlC~ IS the natIOn.al 
office of the Chicago CommittE'e to Defeml the ~Il.l of Rl~!~ts, p~.epared an~ ~lS
tributed litera ture in the form of a booklet (E'xlnblt #3), . IS ~eslgnE'd to proude 
you witlI thE' specific information which y{)U need to act-m tIme to ch('Ck the re
JressiY(' sche~es of the Executive and LegislatiYe branches of OU,l: goyernment.:' 
~he portion of this booklet that further tells the ~to~'y of the cr~ation of ~he AllI
ance '1'0 End Repression is the proposal by the NatIOnal Comm~ttee Agamst !t.e-
pressiYE' Legislation that coni'erned ?rganizatio:ls ':~ake immedIate. stE'PS to ~Ol:l 
with otller concerned groups" in th.elr com~nnmty to for~ an l~lll~fce Agamst 
HeprNision-to unite tllE' work agamst raCIsm, war lll~d repr~SSlOn. . 

Exhibit #4 shows a leaflet ('oncerning an open meetIng w.lm~ fE'ature.d as o~e 
of the speakers Hey. John Hill Chairman of tile Alliance Agalllsl. RE'p;·e~slOn. Tt.:'l 
information coupled with the admission of Hichard Cril~y that the. (:hlCago Oom
mittee tl Defend the Bill of Rights helped create the A:hance ~ exhlb~t #2) .and ~ 
statement by Rev William Bairel "'flen he, ".told of ~lS experIence III ge~~ng. 6. ( 
or anizations in Ohicago organizE'd m the Chreago Allul:llce to End Repressl~n, It 
tog];: 27 years to g(lt it together," gives the background 01 who brought the Aillanee 
into existence (exhibit# 5) . . ' "] 

As the name Richal'd L, Oriley, "the foundlllg father. of tl~e Alliance , {eeps 
appearing the following information should be kept m mmd: He has. been 
identified' as Executi,e Director of Chicago Committee to Defe:rd the BIll. of 
Rights (exhibit #2), sponsor of American Committee for ProtectlOn ~f Fore~gn 
BorIl (exhibit #1)' co-founder of Chicago Fair Play for CUb: oo~nutte: \~~th 
John Rossen {(lxhibit #6). According to the Januar~T 19, 19~~ Dally Ne\\ s, I~ 
1934, he (OrileY) was an organizer for the YOUJ~g Oommun~st Lea?uE'"Of qall
[ornia and becallle its president in 19400, accordlllg to publIc records. .uUlte~ 
States DIEs Comruittee Yo1. 1-3A, Hearings 1938-1939, from th~ ?~arl?gs a 
HCllA entitled "InvE'stigation of Un-American Propaga~da ~"--ctlvlhes III t.he 
United States," Yol. 1, beginning ?n page 587 and extend:n~ to .page 590, a ltst 
of officers of the Yliung Commumst League, the name Dlcl~ Cnley appears on 
coltunn one under the heading "National Council Comlllittee." . 

In the Hous(I Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings entItled, "In
vesagatio~ of Un-Ameri<'an Propaganda Activities i? the Un.ited States, Yoi' 3f the tE'stimony of Harper L. Knowles of the AmE'rlCan L~gl~n Departmen 0 
California, concerning the American Yout~ Congress, b~mn:ng on page 1979, 
included the iclentific-ation of Rich<J.rd CrIley as a Commums~. O~~ page 1981 
Ric-hard CrilE'y is identified by the witness as .a repr:s~~tabve of the San 
lfrancisco young Communist League, and QomllluIllst Parey. . 

Departments of State, Justice and Commerce. and JndiclarY, and related 
AgE'ncies Appropriations, House of Repres~ntatlves, part I, pages 739-740, 
refer to "Public Appearances of Party (Communist Party USA) ~eade~s ?n 
Campuse!-1, Rchool Year 1968-69, School, Bra(ll~y University, Peol'la, IlllllOlS, 
Speaker Richard Oriley, Date April 14, 1969. (~Xhlbi~ #7) . 

Many of thE' Persons mentioned along WIth Cl'lley have been .identIfied as 
CO!llmunist Party members or affiliated witIl identified Commulllst Party ort ganizations The organization which Criley and his Communist Party fron 
llelllPd to ~tart is the Alliance To End Repression. The following ar~ ~e~bers 
or fUU('tionaries of the Alliance and their affiliation with other orgalllzaho~si: 

Milton Colle;, identified as member of Communist Party, Communist AC!iV -
ties in the Chicago Area, part 1, Hearings before the ConllIllttee on Un-Amerl~~~ 
Actiyities House of Representatives, 1965, page 30G} member .o~ Boar~ of _ 
rector;; Chicago CommittE'e To Defend the Bill of Rlght~ (exhIbIt. #2) , ~ecre 
tary of Alliance To End Repression (exhibit #8) ; Steerlllg ComDllttee Alhance 
To End Repression (exhibit 9). st 

Rev Martin DeppE' identified as member at Alllanee To End Repression eer-
ing C(;!llll1ittee (exhi~i t #9A) , Advisory Council of Chicago Commlttee to Defend 
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the Bill of Rights (exhibit #2), Vice President of Methodist Federation for 
Social Action ({!:x:hibit #5). 

Methodist lfederation fOr Social Action was discussed in the Internal SecurHy 
Subcolllmittee of the Senate Judiciary Committee, Handbook for Americans, 
April 23, 1936, page 91, and referred to in the following mannel' : 

"With an eye to religious groups, the Communists have formed religious 
fronts such as the l\Iethodist Federation for Social Action." 

Methodist Federation for Social Action publication, Social Questions Bulletin, 
number 7, vol. 62, October 1972, (exhibit #5) is quoted as follows: 

"Rey. William Baird, Executive Director of the Northern California Com
mittee Against Repressive Legislation, and pastor of the Humanist Church in 
Oakland, told of his experience in getting 67 organizations in Chicago organized 
in the Chicago Alliance To End Hepression; it took 27 years to get it together. 
Our MlfSA vice president l\Iartin Deppe was involved in tllis project, Chicago is 
the only place in the U.S. wIlere there is such an alliance. 'I was headlined in the 
Chicago Tribune as the RE'd Minister of Chicago.' I!'eeling that the threat of a 
polif!f' state in the U.S. was very great, the Alliance helped to get GO anti-Daley 
d~legates elected to the Democratic Convention. 'A ROlllan Catholic priest is 
chairman of the Alliance, a nun is secretary. We won't do anything unless we 
work with the Gus Halls." (Gus Hall is identified as being General Secretary of 
the Communist Party USA) 

Sylvia Kushner is known to be a member of the Steering COill!llittee of the 
Alliance To End Repression (exhibit #8) and exhibit #10 shows her as Signing 
a letter as the Executive Secretary of the Chicago Peace Council. '1'he Feb1:"uary 
6, 1975, Congressional Record identifies the Chicago Peace Council as, "Another 
CPUSA front group." (exhibit #11) 

Jesse Prosten, mE'mber of Board of Directors Chicago Committee to Defend 
the Bill of Rights (exhibit #2) and has been n staff member of the Finance 
Committee of the Alliance 'ro End Repression. Identified as melllber of the 
Communist Party by the House Committee on Un-American Activities, 1959. 

John Kearney is shown on exhibit #12 as reporting on the activities of the 
Alliance To End RepressiollBail Task ]'orce and exhibit 2 indicates that Kearney 
was 'a member of the Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights Advisory 
Council. 

Francis .T. McGrath is listed as being Oil the Steering CommitteE' of the Alliance 
To End Repression (exhibit #13) and Vice Chairperson of the Alliance (exhibit 
#14). Exhibit #2 lists McGrath as a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Chicago Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights. 

To illustrate Communist Party involvement and influence in the formation of 
the Alliance To End Repression and in its present direction and administration, 
exhibit 15 shows organizations which have been cited as, "Communist Fronts" 
and the Alliance being formed by members of the Chicago Committee to Defend 
the Bill of Rights and the Chicago Peace Council. Exhibit #16 shows a break
down of the same organizations with the persons who are involved. 

The Daily World has been identified in testimony before the Committee on 
1ntern'al Security as the official newspaper Of the Communist Party, USA, (page 
2230, The Theory and Practice of Communism, part 3, Hearings before the Com
mittee 011 Internal S('Curity House of Representatives Oct. 17, 1973.) 2ild carried 
an article on page 9 December 10, 1970, which was captioned, "H\mdreds at mid
west tribute to Gus Hall." "Among those present" the urticle includE'cl the idE'n
tification of Claude Lightfoot co-chairman of tIle Communist Party's Black Lib
eration Commission and Chairman of the Communist Party of Illinois; Fl'. John 
Hill Chairman of the Alliance To End Repression; and others. (exhibit #17) 

Again on October 28, 1971, the Daily World, page 4, there appeared an Ilrticle 
titled, "Tribute to Patterson draws a wide array." "Sharing the head table with 
Patterson nV:illiar.1) and his wife, Louise Thompson Patterson, were Ishmael 
Flory, master of ceremonies and chairman of the Banquet Committee: Henry 
Winston, chairman of the Comlllunist Party leaders; Claude Lightfoot and Arnold 
Johnson, Communist Party lenders; Mrs, Sallye Davis, mother of Angelea 
Davis; Pearl Hart, civil liberties attorney; . Rev. John Hill, .C'hairman 
of the Alliance to End Repression; Ernest DeMaio, director of District 11 of the 
United Electrical Workers: Jack Kling, Secretary of the Illinois Communist 
Party; Lynn Stinnette, Illinois chairman of the Young Workers Liberation 
League, and Betty Smith and TOlllmy Deninus, who led delegations from J\finne
sota and Michigan respectively." Nine of the 'aforementioned persons who shared 
the hE'ad table have been identifiE'd as or admitted that they are members Of 
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functionaries of the Communist Party. Among those seated at the head table 
paying tribute was John Hill from the Alliance To End Repression. (exhibit 
#lS) 

During hearings before tile Committee on Internal Security House of Repre
sentatives, 1-6 ~ov. 1973, aud outlined in part 4 of hearings, The Theory and 
Practice of Communism, itlr. Crandall, counsel for the subcommittee presented 
the following (IUestioll to Charles l!'itzpatrick who was a member of the Com
munist Party and confidential informant for the l!'BI : 

"111 the following the activities of the Commtmist Party, USA, in the past sev
eral years, have you seen any evidence where it has advocated violence, whe1:t 
they have advocated revolution through force and violence?" 

"itlr . .I!'itzllatrick's answer was, 'Yes.' However, I must say that the CPU SA 
has for some time lleen very circumspect in this regard, The leadership, and the 
membership, fully realize from past experience that there are laws in this coun
try, such as the Smith Act, that carry severe penalties for advocating the over
throw of our Government by violence. 

"Revolution through violence is basic in ~Iarxist-Leninist ideology'. However, 
the ideology points out that violence must result only at the proper stage of the 
revolutionary process. 

"I might also add in that connection-the CPUSA'S experiences in this coun
try, goiug" llack to th~ period from the 1940's to the 1950's-this committee for a 
number of yeRrs was a very effective anti-Communist voice in our country. 

"]'01' one thing, the Communist Party cannot stand exposure of its ideology, 
of its thrust, its infiltration of legitimate organizations, et cetera. 1.'his commit
tee, in their experience and in mine, bas been effective both in having them realize 
that when thin topic is dis('u~sed, if it is discussed at all, it has to be treated most 
delicately, most circumspectly. A.nd as I have said, this is predicated on the 
Smith Act, by exposure from congressional committees, and, of course, by FBI 
infiltration of the Communist Party." 

Infiltration of legitimate organizatio~s 'Such as local civic groups leads to the 
formation of Communist front organizations which "serve the aims of the Com
munist Party." An identified Communist helped to form tlIe Alliance To End 
Repression (Richard Criley), a Communist Party front organization (National 
Committee Against Repressive Legislation) requested that an Alliance Against 
Repression lle formed, several identified members of tlle Communist Party are 
memllers of the Alliance To End Repression, (Richard Criley, Milton Cohen, 
Sylvia Kushner) and members of the Alliance To End Repression that hold 
offices or are m('mbers oE identified Communist Party front organizations are, 
Richard Criley, Milton Cohen, Martin Deppe, Frank McGrath, .John Kearney, 
Jesse Pl'Osten and Sylvilt Kushner. 

Charles ]'itzpatriclr spoke of an International meeting of the communist and 
workers parties in Moscow 5-17 June 19G9. Among the 70 Communist Parties 
represented at the meeting, was Gus Hall Communist Party USA National Chair
man. The conference issued a main report of which 15 were considered to be vital 
pOints. 1.'wo pOints which concern this report are: In its iUctionR against the 
working class movement, imperialism tramples democratic rights and freedoms 
and uses brutal methods of police persecution and anti-labor legislation; Let us 
Mep up the offense ngainst imperialism and internal action. The actions against 
the working class spoken of are much the same as the issues which ::he Alliance 
To End Repression hal> undertaken in its support of its Communist Party 
influence. 

The Alliance To End Repression has long been the author and distributor of 
anti-police and anti-criminal justice system type literature. Exhihit #19 accuses 
the police of a multitude of crimes and misconduct against the black community, 
which could spread to the whole community. The Alliance attacks the "unprece
dented report of the Grand .Tury, recommending more police spying, more investi
gations of communistic ideas', more rapid sentendng of 'subversive elements', is 
an invitation to go bacle to the McCarthy era." 

To further emphasize the Alliance's suport of Communist Party causes exhibit 
20 shows nnmerons members (Richard Criley, John Rill, Hiroshi Kanno and 
.Tohn Kearney) being sponsors along with identified Communist Party members 
of an organization which concerns itself with a suit by the Socialist Worlrers 
Party, which itself has been identUied as n Communist organization. 

On :May 13, 1971, the Alliance To End Repression held a meeting of its sur
veillance task force. The aims and goals of this task force were to be directed 
to the gatherIng of information on the Red Squacl (Intelligence Division of the 
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Chi~ago Police Department). The objecth'e was: To olJtain all information possi
ble. :n ~egard to ~he identity of individual agents and their respective acco~nt
ablll~y III the cham of command of the Chicago Police Departmel't· determine the 
locat~ons of Red Squ~d 'fronts', or, specifically, administrative' ~nd operational 
control ~e~~ers of overt an~ covert umts of the Subversive Section of the Intelli
gence Dlvl.slOn, and the ultimate goal of the task force being to control and limit 
the op~ratlOns of ,the Red Squad. until the eventual elimination of the unit. 

On Nov.ember 1~, ~~74, the Aillance To End Repression filed a law suit against 
the Intelligence ~~vlsl.on of the Chicago POlice Department in J!'ederal Court. 

The latest activity m Support of the Alliance's anti-Intelligence Division en
deavor ,~'as support and ,Partic~patiOll in a, "Rally and MarCh, End Police Spying 
!1nd Pollce f~a~assment. Abolish the Red Squad." Other SpOnsors of the rally 
lllcluded Soclahs~ 'Workers Party, Young SOCialist Alliance and the Communist 
Party USA. (exlnbit #21) 

60-030 0 - 75 - B 
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Exhibit No.1 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR PROTECTION OF FOREIGII BORN 
;'oundcdI93Jl 

799 BROADWAY. SUITE 233. NEW YORK. N, Y. 10003 ORegon 4,50'sa 

April 12,1913 

Oea r Frl end, 

In dragnet operations reminiscent of the 1920 Palmer raids, 1Jm1igra
tion officials are arresting -- on the street. outside 8 th~ilter. on n 
subway, anywh .. re -- dark-skinned persons who look Latin Amerl""n. Sound 
Impossible? The enclosed article gives specific details. 

U.S. citizens nnd residents are being caught up in these mlds. TThlE 
magulne (2/19/73) descdbes the ordeal of Amando MuiYoz, born in Harlin
gen Texas who was working in florida. Because he hod no Identification 
with him, Imigration agents simply orde'ed him: uG~t in the trnck.

tI 

Along with others he was flow" from Miam; to Yucatan in Mexico. 1,200 miles 
from Texasl After almost two months of hitchhiking, walking, and doing odd 
jobs to buy food, he reached the Texas border. Ills sister brought his bap
tismal certificate, and he was admltted to the U,S. MUii'oz is suing the 
Immigration Service for $25,000. 

These dragnet raids are unconstitutional, mclst and a threat to the 
rights of all cithens. On the same basis, migration authorities could 
stop persons of any national background such as those who look Irish, 
Slavic or Italian t The foreign born are being used as,.a scapegoat for 
growing unemployment, soaring prices and other pressing social Ills. 

The American C<Jmmittee sponsored a widely publlci"ed press conference 
(January 12) and a protest demonstration (January 11) in New York City. 
We enclose a petition sponsored by leaders of trade unions and ethnic 
groups in Now York City. We ask you to secure signatures and return the 
peti tion to us. 

The time to fight is ~WI Won't you help? 

S!neer~ly, 

Ii.k ?~ tJ2 ......... , .......... 0 ~" ... 
_SoaIlN'I:I,i"tl 

Ru.Cf",tnc .. T.1I H,hon 
Mn, Ih"h frenr. tlo"rcir. 
JOlf"h Hor,l(k 

_Hpt"'rOCconnor 
",,1. H<l""p,d l. 'oHllnl 
Mu./J.""qllllaPlalco" 
Thol_[ Cllig't\' 

_M,n 1It111.., c. hy"aldl 

::~~. ~\":,~r;:aS:I~~!r 
" ••. W.C:l",IIDpltSth",,,,,,,It 
F.w.Sr" .... ' 
J'tClt DirilJ. Slr"ik 
"aulM $Wttlt 
Mil. ClOIO M. ViIUtni 
1'1(11 h,o,W"'t''''_ 
JohnM WtQlh~J"'oll 
I'lcof 1III,IanD W.eh,l.r 
M'~ Mar ... Ho,., \Vtit. 

_f'OI\Ir.Wllk'lllan 
ll,nl),W,III". 
I'Ii)f It II ""'.11"" 
H'"'tWIlI"n 

Dr. Paul Lehmann, Chairman Bev. LP.e H. Ball, 'Ireas1lrer 

~~ <.Y~~ l)";"""\J;;. 
Prot. Louise Pettibone Smlth, Honorary Chairman 

P .5. This year marks the 40th Anniversary of the American Committee's 
work in defense of the foreign born. 

_A 1 Wi ... ,. f.~ 

Congress should enael a Statule 0/ Limitations on deporlations and denaturalizations 
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Exhibit No.2 

Chicago Can/nullca 10 !1)Et=EiJ:JfIJ V~ 
7JCJ:E D;:fLIL Cr;=, ; , ; 

felGN7S V~ 

Nov. 30, 1970 

Dear Friend: 

SUiTF 6.')1 

.e)1 SOUTH OEARBORN SIREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS (..«.:.05 

9:J':)·OO1S 

Before you dismiss this letter as the 100th fund appeal you 
have received this month, pleas e read on, 

It is probably tJ:.e first appeal you have ~eceived from an 
organization which is itself in need, in behalf of another group. 

We are subordinating our own financial problems because 
we believe that the Alliance to End Repression is that important. 
In our judgment, the AUiance is the most significant development 
in the entire country iii the area of civil liberties and civil rights. 

The Alliance is a new and creative movement composed of a 
diver.slly of organizations, from the inner-city to suburbia. It has 
proved that it can deal concretely and effectively with issues -
local and national -- the resolution of which will determine the 
future of a meaningful Bill of Rights. 

The Alliance has IT'.ad e unity of action its trade mark in a 
period bes et with the frustrations o£ ideological, factional and 
racial divisiveness ••• a unity symbolized by its officers who in
clude a distinguiahed Catholic priest, a nationally-know Unitarian 
minister·and a militant leader of the Black Coalition. 

The Alliance's serious financial crisis, which could thr eaten its 
life, is the by",:>roduct of its very success -- its remarkable growth 
and expansion of activity -- which outran the creation of an ade
quate financial base. 

As aIle of the organizations whicll helped to cr eate the Alliance, 
we beHeve that its tremendous promise must not be jeopardized by 
a critIcal --,f temporary -- lack of operating funds. 

We enclose an invitation to a reception for Jane Fonda, part of 
the proceed. of which will be donated to the Alliance. We hope you 
can attend, But if you cannot, could you mail us a check made out 
to the Alliance to End Repression? If vou can do this as a down
paYlncnt on .. m;)nthly pledge i)r a limited period of time, it would 
be rnost h~lp{ul. But in any caee any contribution you can make is 
urgently needed. 

Sincer ely yours, Robert J. Havighurst 
Co-Chairman 

Richard L. Criley 
E"ec, Director 

HOHORARY C"Aml.llH 
[AR~ B. O'':OIHI~~'4 

R).66IJACOD.,1 .... (''1:.1£11 

Co.CH"'RM1H 
PROF. ROBEF\T J. H'&V :"URSt 

RlV, VI,.tOR Ci,(I.'.t.US 

VU:I·CHAIRMIH 

REV. WllU,I;M t BA,qO 

PROI". CURTiS O. 1.!i.C::!';)L'~ALl 
fWlll ~RHOt.D JA,ea WOLF 

T1UAa:UltlR 
ftV-N1C A. AN~ll'-1. JR. 

IX.CUT{VI clIueTOR 
RICHARD~. C;P'lE'f 

ADVISORY COUNCil 
lJI.IUnO BLACK JR. 

Rtv [OWll., t Dt:(kPtR 

PROF_ CAR~ W CONtll' 
R£II, MAIUlN l ctPP[ 

JOSEFH' ENGEl. 
A8£FE.Ii:;LASS 

REV. GERARD G. GRAI'IT 
PROF. WI.4. A, HA~£S 

JO>1H XU.II'II;' 
VERY REV $AI.IUn ....... 4JH'11 

fUaSI Roa~Rt of j"IARlt 
R£V.JUl[$.t. l.I;'ilEAU 

AllI£R! A RAll1' 
Rtv.JQ$[PHS,Trt..ER 

JACK SULlLV.A~ 

IOARD Of DiRlCTOR5 
hEY. ,REOERlC £ 8A~l 

HAMY D"RUARO 
eORlS SRAII. 

[t)WARO CAR~T 
"'IUON COHEN 

(RNESt Li CEM.l.IO 
~EY WILLIA'" A ;.I,W 

AIr;HMIO ~III.LC~'tA1 
Prier CWARl£S Ii ~;:CR,;r 

~RCt MAiI"A"ET., G~j)P;;;E 

Btu CREE" 
P~I."'.tfART 

OR. HYMA.N J "'\R$>1t,hQ 
04'110 C .• lt1IiS(t;: 
OAi"lr~ J<A. .. F\.I"'", 

>ltv 5 ..uNtHtL(:;:>ITf 
HIoIHIrJ.,lA.CI¢' 

Jlt\o, I-Ofl(L J /,IAu.(ttf 
• . ~A1UfE M .... A$H 

PRO~. I~A"'IN a;. J.lA,tHEWS 
IttV. tAAACI$ J J.I-:G,IlMH 

Rh', At<I~O t,I(I('''O 

RO'" Mutt.Oi 
I~OOrtt PCUf,A:."rz: 

J['SSE"i'lJ:;TEJJ 
OONA~r ' 1I0"E 

NORMAN -C Jl.("Ihi 
CR.·SOMiiR' .... 6E'*:i f E·1f 

fV(L'i1\i SAU< 
lHCMA.SI.. S .. ArEA
w .. ~rtR'S:R.,)"''' 

J.IoC'" Sjl.(":;!~ 
PfIOF. WILL1A'" f $.i.l.4it 

Rlv.\lNWAAi) Slh~·,~";·1 
(OMot-I'J, ~~M;~Cl-I 

INOflHtf.R!U' 
REV C r Y'Y'AIj 

ono WA"O~ 1 
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Exhibit No.3 

"The biCg8~;t threat' . 
to the ordsriy conduct of busmess .. . 
is people-the wrong Idnd of peop!e .. . 
'/Ve would m~e assur8nce th3t 
there is a ... m8chanisnl for 
I"~G'"{'~ntion of t~:rlO'Nn s3curity risks-
U "'..., • " 

vvhether Commu nists or whenever •.. 

_ Testimony before HUACIH!SC. A!lriI21, 1970, by . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC (', HUGH.ES AfRC~A~T executives, 
on behalf of Electronic IndustrifiS A~soclallon, 
In favor of retaining the Concenlr3t/on Camp Law 

.. , , .... \ ~. t .. ~ '. .3":' :' 
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_ Pas/or Martin Nismc>eJler, describing rise 01 NAZI Germany 
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"We are, I. .:ed, in a crisis. We have hfJd many crIses in prior years, 

but none within tfle memory of living Americans which compares 

with this one." 

FORMER CHIEF JUSTICE'EARL WARREN' 
May 15, 1970 

"The search of the youth today Is for ways and means to make the 

machine - and the vast bureaucracy of the corporation state 

and of government that rUns tlwt machine - the servant of man. 

"That is the revolution that is coming . 

II That revolution·- nolV that 1I1e people hold the residual powers of 

government - need not be a repetition of 1776. It could be a 
revolution in the nature of an explosive politica! regeneration. It 
depends on how wise the Establishment/s. If, Witt1 its stoc/(plfe 

of arms, 1/ resolves to suppress the dissenters, America will face, 

I fear, an awful ordeal." 

JUSTICE WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 

Concluding statement of his book, POINTS OF REBELLION, 
cited by Congressional opponents seeking his Impeachmont • 
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he extension of the war to Cambo;,a, the. deaths 01 ,~ents and 

others protesting at Jackson, Kent, Augusta, Chicago and Los 
Angeles, the benign retreat from the decisions of the Supreme 
Court for racial justice, the failure to cope with Inflation & mount-

. ing unemployment, - have created a division in our society 

unequalled in the past hundred years. 

The repressive "law and order" response by the NixoQ-Agnew
Mitchell Administraiion and an apptlfent majority of Ihe Congress 

has been described by eminent historians as portending the 
dissolution of tile Republic.' We might be the first people to go 

fascist by the democratic vote:' 

As a positive reaclion to these events, an increasing number of 
poople - especially the youth - are rediscovering electoral 

politics. 
We /lave been steodfastln our belief that an informed people 
pressing their Congress could ultimately provide Ihe redress of 

their grievarces. 
This literatllre Is designed to provide you with the specific infor
mation which you·need to act-in time to cl'leck tile repressive 
schemes of the Executive and Legislative branches of our 

Government. 

'HENRY STEELE COMMAOER "WILLIAM L. SHiRER 

On the tollowlng pages we report these koy Congres~'onal Voles lor 

Civil LIberties, Rights, and Poace: 

,A Congro.5mon vollng ogolnol HI3C', uUlu,,"~ F.,,,IIIUo. & Induslrlal Security Act 1/29{70 (H.R. 148601) 

D ConorossmoQ Introducing nonolution .0 rcpanl Concontrntlon Camp Low to HISC; Judlclary-; ba1!,·· 

C r.Q:l!:rn~~"'r:'1. '1ntj •• !) nC'lil',..t n ,.. erl"" .... In": - Con(crcncD Report. 7/15170 (H.A~ 16196) 

D ConOroO.1I10n voUng to recomn,lI ~ .•• 'Jaon 10 o,lnbll.h HISC, 2110/6~ tH. Ro •• 89) 
E ConoreSsmon Inlroducing nesolutlon to .bellsh f1UI\C, IIl:;C', or both" 
F Conuro.snwn vollno nooll,,\ opprcpllnUon. 10' IIISC In 1%0,1910', 0' bolh" 
Q CUIIQrur.omon vothu ngnlnst /lnll·mol LIIW, 7/19/07 (90th ConOI055) 
11 COOo,o,.moo vo!lnR fa, lho Con eO"Church I\mondmon! 10 and Iho wo, In VlolnQm -7/0170 
I Conoro.o vol1ng aonlnQt Admlnlslratlon (Fo,d) amendmont 10 wonkon Votlno Fliohi. Acl of 1970, 12.111/8 

All vole. raportod Includo "pullod" volou. Ifal/c - donoloo RupubUcnn 
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Tf~ CO'--' entration Camp law 
CRITICAL PROVISIONS -"Tho Gulf of Tonkin Resolution" for American cFvllliberlfes! 

"Th:, Pr:Sldent is authOriz~d," without rurther approval by Congress, to dcterml e 
~:n ~:t -,nt OI'S' ., In~urrectlon . , , " (not defined), and declare the existen'ce of n 

lorna ecunty Emergency." 

Then, "'Icling through the Attorney General" and the FBI '" th' d 
apprehend d d ' IS au onze to 
to BELlEVE,m PRo~;6~ Y W~~~h person. as to wrom thare Is raasonllbla ground 

. ••. engaga In, or PROBABL YWILL conspire 
... ,;Ih olhers 10 engage In" celtain future Illegal acts "P . shall b rd' . ersons apprehended 

. e cor. lI1e 111 ••• places of delention," PubliC Law 831 - 81s1 COllgres~'(;950l 

Campaign to Repeal Concentration Camp Law: 

Led bY,members of the Japanese American Citizens LeagUe' a national repeal 
camp~lIgn has resulted in tho (ollowing: ' ~~. 
SENATE: 26 bills Introduced; repeal voled unanimously 12/22/69 
HOUSE: 133 ropenl bills referred to HISC: 23 to JudicIary. • 
Augusl20, 1970: HISC Chairrnan Ichord praises Law: "I am somewhat less than •• , .. i 
anXIOus to grant some of its . , • crilics - such as Iha Cornmunist Party· - the 

. I· ur country 0 any ... means of protecting Itself." satlsfaclton o( havmg str'pped 0 r 

Sepremb~r 10, 1970; Justice Department suggests repeal to "allay public tears." 

Sc. .:'···1;-r 16. lj70. HISC's Ichord and Ashbrook introduce H R 19163 . d ., 
at circumventing the nalional campaign lor repeal. ' • ,,,,me 

Provisions: (a) Purpr>tuates the la\'l; (b) adds a racist amendment purporting t~' j,:r 

exclude Its applicallon "on account of roce, color, or nncestry"; (c) ofrers ", 
~~anlng'.:~s CUP ~rocess for. porsons alronlly in concentration camps; (d) updates 
o Cold ./Jr lermlnology to Irlclude porsons charged with no unlawful act 
but .who <Jre alleg?dly conneclcd with a "movul11ent" Which has a "purpos~" to 
achIeve changes In tho government acsertedly by "force and violence'" 
~,?) has Co.ngress share responsibility with President in judging when a~ 
Insuneclton" eXIsts. • 
~·/.J!fl.;'~'J: House debata (Ind vote expected nltor Congross reconvenes tollowlng 
efeclr,on :ecess -11/16170. JACL urges deteat of Ichord·AshbrOoK bill and 
Substllutlon of Senate repeal bill: S. 18i2 - Senator Inouyo et al. 

Conga~ss;on:.:1 Votes for Civil Uberties, Rights, and Peace 
S;A~L CONGRE~;S\lMI & OISTRlcr A B C D E F G Ii 

.. r,-v.A fi~~; t~~1/,~rlf/; u ~,~t(~k2;;' AI laroo 
)( 

/0 .. , •. vNA 
A:~l'\:..."JS..\S I·, L' O,p I .. !_nndr/ - lsi 

)( X X 

CA.Li rOR~tlAr ~(P G1·.' \11 M. A1IlICtsOn. - 17th X" 
X 

(,,41' All' ,"un (it·1I .- ::"ttltl 
1\ X" X 

p- iJ 11C'(l1,;." C U'town, Jr, - 23th X X" X X X" X 
P~~p Phi I tJ Uu'I· ... n - 5th 

X X 

F\I.O .Jc11r>ry C(;.l'('i;lf'!: - 71h 
X X X X X X" X X 

ftl.!l Jiltt·, ~ C C(tftlhttl - 22nd 
X X X X X" X X 

f,t't< ()~r\'·,J"'ilfjh-!r.ll 
X X X X X" X 

(l(ll' C"'c!l"'S S (jutJsct - 101r-
X X X X X X" X X 

r!l'o) n·( li'ltd T ". IWJ - 34l". 
X X 

hPH AlJtf.t.·,h,r- F Ho'lYf')..,n!J - 21s1 
X X X X 

rt';j" Cf'U dohlwh! - J!Hh 
}( X" X X X" X" X X. 

nl."p H~1fl"d T. J\ l,fr!-.On - 2nd 
X X X X X l( 

n"j) I1Ull·111. II"t'l'lll-.o1th 
X X X X 

/11"1 1 PJul N M(..i;J ,.I"~I.'Y. Jr. -11th 
X X" X X X' X X 

HI lJ J'J~'H J kt(,.J ,III - I',lh 
X X X X 

n,·,. ntl(I, ;,.! f' '.i,~IHr _'tlfh 
X X X 

rl"t_ JOtlll I ~'fl· ...... - 3td 
)( X X 

f~, ~ n",Hlo '') M H,II'!:! - 2Clh 
X' X" X X X X 

n·;:, [t!~~ f.t n Hl!'lb.t1.-JOlh 
X X" X X X X X X 
X X" X X X X" X X 

r.(P.~1 Il r !,".k. -. l(jlh X 
nlll' Claal,.., IA 1 NQ!lIP --13~h X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

.. 
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Defense Facilities & industrial S rB-H !\ ct· -' • L.l' ..... 

CRITICAL PROVISIONS - From the people who brought you HUAC! 

E~eryone could be ·Investigated: "The President may ••• authorlzp Investigations 
concerning any parson or organization ••. " 

Scope of Investigations Is limitless: Including "present or past membersh!p in. or 
affiliation or association with. any organizallon. and SUI h other ••• behaVior 
••• facts. and conditions ••. " 

Everything Is a "Defense Focllity": Including "any plant, faclor!, Industr!, public 
Utility, mine, laDarntory, educational Institution (part of military proJ~cl). research 
organization, railroad, airport, pier ••. canal, dam, bridge, highway, etc. 

"Compulsory" testimony or jail for refusal to Inform on neighbors 

"Act of subversion" could encompass ar.lvoc.~ting peaceful, non-violent change 
of government by means of the ballot 

Cross·examlnation of accusers may be denied for "security" 

Renews probe of reading habits - beliefs of pros~ective spamen 

Reply to political queries or lose job; affects right to strike 

HOUSE OEfJATE: "Rop. Froser (Minn.).l oHer nn amendment .•• 'Ihat nolhlng In this bill 
shnll a~lhorlze an adverso finding, .• to ..• First Amendment rights •. .' The emendment 
was rejected:' 

ACLU; "Prlvucy will como to on end •• , for all .,. citizens, who may be Investigated 
regarding anything or evorythlng In their IIvos .•• 1984 will come, blessed by fon
grcsslonal authorization." 

STATUS: HOUSE: npprovod 289 to 81. SENATE: Pending In Judiciary. 
Law profossors - omlnont sciontlsts have tnltlated opposition petitions. 

STATE CONGRESSMAN ol. OIS7P.IC·j A D C 0 

CALtrORNIA Rop, John V Tun'lc.y - 30th X" X X 
(con't.) Rep. L!OrtC11 VOl1 Deerlm - 37th X X 

Rep, Jeroml'1 R. W'1'OIQ - 141h X X'· X X 
kev Chud~9 t1. Y'vll"-OII -JI~I X X X 

COLORADO PcP .. Wayn~ N, A:.pt.=tI .. .IHh 
Rl1p. Ft.\nk E: [VOI'-; -3rd X X 
Rep Byrorl< G. Boqnrs - 1st 

CONNECTICUT RI:'I'1 (tTl,IIa 0 [),l'JdtlriO - 1st X 
Pl'Jl nollN! N Glillmo - :ltd X X 
R~O JOIHl $ Mt'lr1 ,'.,.'n-SI!) 
Rop (0IV(l1I f1 Wt'iC;kCf. Jr. - 4th 

DULAWARE Flap ~""tlt(WI V HIJfll. Jr - At Laf90 
~LORIOA Rep. Ctwrlr:~. E Ol!nn('U - 3rd 

Rop D.ln!(,ll FnSLclL - t2th X 
noop ~.1t"TI C;d'hnn~t -- 6th X 

<.,.1.lId.' I'~'"tll!' -- 1 n.., X filJP 
HAWAII Hq) f,r,"Hk M I,4,lht.n.vI,'l _ At Lafoe X X X X 

Hl'l~ Ill,! • .,,' ~Jrl1~ AI lafOO X ~ .. X X 
H'lAHO /luI' (In,JI 11.'0',1'11 M. ;"'Illj ~ 

tLLlNOIS Ii/'ll ~l'lf!tl 0. AI',fIJ1."" . - HIIII 
X It'll) 11.II,k ,\)ll1,Jir/'O" iUI X X 

HI',J 't"llhu'll t),\", 'JIH1- .. 151 X X X 
Illl/.l [C/t' •• lttl.l. (lutW:t1',o'I; _. olIn ~ )( 

011" 1'lt,.J 1"I,t:llt' ~ ~ ;'(l'h 

E F 
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I-!ouse ,-"ommiUee on Internal Security 
(HISe) 

CAITICAL ACTIVlrES - the old HUAC Is back: 

To!'· $1,400,000 (1969-70); Slnrr: 48; Ollls: FIVE out of 15,434 

Blacklisting: provided Congress with 3,376libollree "reports" on persons and 
organizalions In 19G9, based on uncross·examlned raw data. 40 Federal agencies 
have unrestricled Iile access. 

HEW "cautioned": ngnlnst ending bon of blilcklistod sciontlsts 

Academic freedom: 179 campuses queried on "radical speakors" 

Peilco; nnmod 900 persons &. groups in "study" on "SubversiVe Involvement In the 
New Mobilization to End War In Vielnam" 

Black Panther Purly &. SDS: 30 "hearings" held to receive, lhon publish allegations 
from police informers &. "friendty witnesses" 

Mailed witcli·hurlt: lettels sent "Inviting" reCipient "to affirm or deny," without 
cross·exominalion, anonymous political ntlncks 

LEGAL CHALLENGCS: HI5C's Jlrcdece~sor (IIUAC) ordercd 10 ntnnd trial (Slomler, Hall; 

&. Colu'" cn~;o~). 

9!?411'J House VOIC~ 337 to 14 10 clio Arnold Johnson for cont~mpt 01 Conores~. John~on 10 
~IISC's Ior!.t '·unfriendly" wil:lP.~s oinco I tUAC wn~ laid to rost 2/10109. Under nclvico of 
couns<'I. he relll~ed to bn sworn b(!foro HI5C when subnoenned In his cnnilcl\y ns Direclor of 
Public nuliltiuns & Nation at Comrnilloo rncmbor ollho Communisl Parly, und, ono of Iho 
lOO'person Steering Commiltee of Iho Now Mobiliznlion Commltlco to End thc War In VIL'lnom, 

National peaco teaders plan polillcul and teo "I actions to slOP 1115C from lur\l\l!r ,,\locks on 
peaco movemnnl, nod 10 stop /,lIorney General Milchell Irom proceeding with contempt 
prosecution 01 Johnson, 

STATU$: 133 Cengr~ssmen voled to recommit Resolution swapping HUAC for HISC, 14 
hove introduced Rcsolutions to abolish HISC, and 52 vOled to cut off its 1970 lu Is. 
By precedent - next chanco to abolish HISC: January. 1971 - 920d .congress opening. 

Congrossionnl Vote!,; for Civil Uberties, RiglHs, and Peace 
STATE CONGR~SS""AN & DISTRICT A- D C 0 E F a H 

ILUNOIS Roo Konnr.llh J G'dY - 21.1 X 
(con'l.) PC'!' J\11,n C r.lt..t;zynski - 5th X X 

FloP PeCior( J..h~C'vty -12th 
Rep AluN J I.·r» .... a-2nll X X" X X X X·· X 
Rr'p V/,lIr;'\m T. MlJt~hv - 3rd X X 
net; ),h·l .. ,11 '')I/e(\ - 2'41h X X X 
fh'p n -;r.,.u\ C. Puemskl - 1 tth X X X 
R~1l T0l11 1/.1,(I,.~J.I~·k - h}th 
Br·p ().~') Ih~'II'~'l"rJy, \1\.1 -. 6th X X 
H1lp G,'t"Qt: ( !.IllpllIY·- 23td X 
JI·,P S"lrlf'l n 1'.11,_,::1' '-- 91h X X X X )( X·, X X 

INOWIA '\(;p Jl.hn (H.I'JI~tI"I' - J,d X X X 
Flop a.H.d \V. PCUlI1" -10th X 
n·,t> to~ .'L'H.uIlIltUfl- 91h X 
I1rp I\tlla •• \ ... ,1.\(Q\Js. Jr. -11th X X X 
'H'~' H.r.,. J 1,,-,,1,,,,:1\ - hi X X X 

IOWA Hl'p, J,,,m C Clilvur - ~nd X X' X X X )( II X 
X X Flop rIf1l1S,.h.,UlJtjol_I:H 

(J'iP rll'.llfil!ht"-!l11I X X X 
KENTUCKY (CI,(1 rlllll(1I1C,/I/l1f " ~,Ih )( 

It/I/) WI/h'ltlf o. r~"""'lIC.H ·~rd 
"lip eMI D, r'flli~lll!J -- 7th 

~I/IINF. 11,,11 Wll1l""l [) Ifr\1119Wlly-;'ntl )( X X·· )( 
to., ''',_l u 11 , '.'. ,., )( X 
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A Constitutional Analysis of HISC's Ma. -,ate 
Excorpts from review by: 

THOMAS I EMERSON - Prolessor 01 Law, Yale Universlly 

Tho npw ma".:!;::I€: "l.:lkas no subslanlilive changes In the JUrisdiction or powcrs of 
Ihe fonner Commillee on Un·Amcrican Activities. 

Tho now formulation of the Committee's Jurisdiction is subject to the same con· 
stitlltional objections as previously. It empowers Ihe Committee to invt!stigate 
areas whore Congress Is forbi':idnn by the First Amendment to legislate. 

Tho Committee's area of Inquiry Is not.llmited to the use of force or violence or 
other unlawful methods. It ct.'1crS all forms of political oclivlty. legal as well 
as Illegal. Indeed, it Is not limit(,d to oclion al all. f1lncludcs nil ferms of speech, 
Ilssembly, or other expression. 

T~l'.! mandate expressly provides Ihl1t nil the records of tho Commiltco on Un
Americnn AClivitles Ilrc truns!crred to the Commitlee on Internal Security. Thus 
lho:"urel1ucracy devoted to compiling dossiers on the opinions and association of 
millions ef Amerlcolls will persist and contrnue to expand. 

Tho Commillcc on the Judiciary can perform all functions necessary to aSSUl e the 
Intornol security of tho United Stotos. 

STATE 

Illse Choirm," Ict.ord A~roos: 

ON /Julie: HAllmWctfly. l/ils momfalo 13 very VOf1UQ lJ.,d ••• Ihls V.1g..,,,no",, tit" glvQn 
safTIe c(("c/cnCf} to tho ctlo1tgc Ihof tno CommlHco •• # has thq powor to Inyrs"igolC unor .. 
thodox polilfcal VlOW3 lwd op,,,rons. '. I do not belle va it PO$3itJle 10 8ccu1arcfy d?tine 
Ihe !'lffsditllon altho Commltteo on Un·AmcrJCiJll ActiVllles ••• " 

ON H/SC; Tho purpo::o 01 ,/iCI nrw IIISe m.,ndnlC' l:J "'0 prcsotvo Ih(} (ull /lIf(.sdtcHon 
:llId pO~OflJ tho CommitrCiD htf1 pcnsc!f:sod durlna /U 29 YODr3 ot oJehtonco ••• Tho RC':so" 
III00n doo:J not challQo tlI8 /ut($dlctlon 01 tho Commlttoo on Un·Ametlcon Acllv/tJo, on" 
T(;(a" - Conoros'llol\t11 Rocord: 1/10/67; 2/18/69; pro" rolBase 

CONGRESSMAN t. DISTRICT A B C 0 E F G 

MARYLAND Flop. J. Glonn 80ull. Jr. - 61h 
nop. OQotQD H. FolIQn - 4th 
Rep. Snmu!,j N FtJlldll1 -11h X X X X X 
f1t'p. CdvltutJ A. GMmall - Jrd 
flop OtlOQtt Guda - 61h X X 

X Hef) C!.1If'rw(t 0 tflng - :!nd X 
MASSACHUSETTS R<p El1w,'ul..f I'. CQli'lnd - 2nd X X X X 

(h~f' Jotn,"''!; 1\, O\lr~" _ 11th X X )( 
lIup, ~t'VII') 0 Co ,ILl _ hl X )( X 

X n(!p, IIruOhJ ('I OfH10huo - 4th 
X X t1-:p M~ch;,.~II';lIllr'!Ulon -(,Ih 

1t"lt. "'MY ul·r M. IIvC1d(lr - to:h 
nl·". nlSto,o}';i 1\('1"11 - 121h 
fhlp TorJ.,Pll H. t.l.lnhlni\Td -7th X X X 
/l1'1) F llt~ rirOlU J.r.u-:() -~ 5th X X X X X'· X 
H·'" TII(""I" P C)'tll·,II, Jr. _ 6th X X X X X 
rlt',L I'hJhl/.l Phlltl.fl - 3rd X. X 

MICHIClAN .ftf',I. JOhH GflOy'lf~ •• Jr. -- 1!1 X X" X X X X" X 
IIlIn CI"'rll'~. C (111)lIS. J( - 13th X x'· X X )( X" )t 

X X X X X" 11111l Juhn" (1111'JI"I1 _. a~lh 
III." M,HWIlI ".111 ~u;1 X X 
Illlp VhIlWI!l Il ,,,t-I· 1:,111 X x X X X 
Bl'll M,IIO", V'I (JI,O,II"I •. - 17lh J\ 
""1' .J,., .. " ( fj "VI'>" ,',t, 
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8ubveri' . e Activ!ties Control Board (SACS) 

SUBVERSIVE FEATHERBED: SACB - S-man "quasi-court" created by HUAC's 
Int~rnal Security Act of 1950 [Mundt-Nixon; McCarran), to decide If any organl
zallon is "CommunL.l·aclion; fran': or Infiltrated," and, If any person Is a member 
of an "action" group. 

Salary: S36.000 per year edch. Inc:,jdes: head of Veterans fOr Johnson In '64i 
husband of former Johnson secre'ltry: lilinois lawyer-friend of late Senator 
Dir'<sen: & Nixon named ex-State Department hand fired for disclosing confidenltal 
flies. 

EXERCISE IN FUTILITY & POLITICAL IMMORALITY: 

1950. Passed over Truman's veto, al~p.rn1ath of Korean War, 
1950·65: Spent $5 million; tally: ZERO; held unconstitutionaL" 
19135.67; Did absolutely nothing. 
1968: Vivified by HUAC. by circumVllnting Supreme Court. 
1968·69: Assigned 22 new "oction"-momber cases. Ulah caso Inrormor names 

NAACP; Kennedy-Fulbright Committee. 
4/20170: Ag;)in held unlawlul- "contrary 10 1 5t Amendment'" -
7/14170: Allornoy General Mitchell assigns 2 now 'front" cases. 

SenllorD Agalntl1970.71 Fundi 

Il1~" 
Do~.~, 
DrO':.lko 
CI\~e

ell"rrh 
C'r ... no..wn 
DJJnlnh:lt 
ER '1"lOn 
»utllrIJ,M 
Cvodoll 

H.urls 
Hnrt 
11,,( neld 
1101'h08 
In\'lls 
Jordnn. Idaho 
lIblhlM 
'hfc'nce 
MtGoveru 
Moud.l. 

J\fOM 
lI!w.kle 
Nelson 
l'ntkwooa 
Poll 
Pro~ntrc 
ntblcoU 
WlIlIams,Dal. 

STATUS: Congrossman John Conyoro 
(MIch.) drafting bill to repoal nfl aspects of 
HUAC's Internol Socurity' Act, Inctudlng 
SACBI 28 Sonolo19 volo to cut off funds 
for 1970·71 - evon SUpportors concode 
possibility of nbolillon (6/24/70). 

Congressional Votes tor Civil Liberties, Rights, and Peace 
STATE CONGnESSMAN & DISTRICT A .9 C D E F G H 
~'lCHICAN i1Cl> £t1wo'tJ Nutchrnsan _ 41h. 
l';'.Jn t ) Rap ~,":k JI }.f':C.:.nald_19th X 

X HI'p l\tt,l[ln N t~(>dll _ 14th X X X X" X X X R"'u J i'IIt;<: G 0 1(,"u-1~lh X ~ X X X X Rc-p 1. .. -tHJ1d W nICf}lo. Jr.-7tO 
X X 

f,t.NtIESOTA 
Rep f 'uIJP C Ru{);)o - ll1h 

X RC'p J::llfl A 13I1lfhk _ 6th X n,..;., 0.;:,,;)11 ~.\, r ',Isor - 5th X X X X X X )( X X X X" X X X nl.:p J ~ ~I)t.~" C. f'I..It{h - 4th X X" X X R('p C . .H1< .v.1rGr~I'70' _ 3td 
MISSOURI X nep flfc.h.1Irj £Iulhnq -nih X X )( X X X X R~p [',11 [) [\t!('Ir,('IO -10th 

Rl'(l \·ul'.JmtultI,CI.,,,_lst X X X X 
HtJp .... ,!lI'~lL tlur.q;lio -9th X X' l< X X 
P('p: \" ,ll1a'n J nJf d.lIl - 4U'I X X X 
Rl'P t ""It'l'lt K SoJl'V.1rl _ Jrd X X 
n(·p .r,II"'I~> \" b.,.nltlf~lolI _ 2nd X 

MONTANA X X X f1\ " ,J·,lnl M.lj. l\fa _ tlnd X X X P~!l ftlhuld C)<!.t>l1 - l~t r-,EW H,H .. tr~5HIRE X X X PfllJ JolIm'", C Clovul.lnd _ 2nd 
X ~,c:.W Jt.tt!JeY H.·fJ (".ftlllfICk v lMf111;t$ - 14th X X X nun I lull)/lI.;) rr Vr'o'tlf -_ 1Plh X X X (",p "ulll! II n lt~"IIIi)/IOY1/J":-: ~th 

~ X 
\I V \I 
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District of Columbia Crime Law-·· 

CRITlCAL PROVISIONS: 

Preventive detention: 110 ball - 60 days In jail for non-capital crtme arrest; violates 
presumption of innocence rule. -

Wiretapping: expands police eavesdropping from national security & organized 
crimo to vast new range of suspected offenses. 

No-knocl(: undermines 41h Amendment; court aproved exceptions made rule, 
based on po:iceman's "hunch" recommendation. 

16 year olds handled as adults: If suspected of seriou~ crimes. 

Judicial discretion denied: In punIsh in\; 2,ld serious offense. 

ST /I T US: House approved 343 10 75, 
i 115170. Senalo approved 57 to 35, 
7/23170. Nixon ·,;gncd into law, il29/70 .. 

WARNING: "Wa wnnt to make Washington, 
D.C •. nn example 01 respect tor law .•. tris 
len'slal",n w,ll help.' :.. PRESIDENT NIXON 
itA mr..dl!1 proarnm for other clties ••• "
ATTY. GEN. ~ITCHELL 

SC'nalon VoUng Agalnll La" 

Anderson Fulhrlr;ht McC',\rlhy 
llnyh Qom..\t·ll ~!c(lu~f'n\ 
Drooke GI{\vd " :.tcl<,\1! 
Ca',1) lhrrls ~h'~\'!,\.lc 
Church lInrt. :Mt1·'~~ 
CI.XJ~: llUtthctJ :-lll 'In 
COf\pcr Jn~j.~'1nn rn'·r .. \.\~",xi 
Cr:1nr.ton J:l·,1tn Rlh:ro:r 
En1 9 lcton JI~n~ntl. N.O, I:);f nn!(I 
Br''\n Konr;rct7 WIIII'Hn>. II.:. 
Fqllrr M~thln~ Yniboroush 

PRESE~-r AND OIVlNO 1.1VE Pi'_lnS, II: 
PREVIOU:;I.Y REOORDED 

Inovye 
"VOl,! TAP 'EM AND I'LL ZAP ·EM .... Young of Ohio .' 

STATE 

NEW JERSEY 
(co·n·l.) 

" NEWYOAK 

CONGRESSMAN ,. :lI:·.H;I·~T 

Rop. HI}r'IIY Hntsto:.i<.1 - Hh 
Roo. J"m~~ J How.1rd -Ord 
R~p. Jr,.;ro~ (.j. Mm15h _11th 
H~p. :!a ... m! ... t-"~~~ •.•. - 15th 
hnp Pl"\ur W '1.1,11"0 Jr. - 10th 
R'll.L Rllt·nrt A hoc '""'- 8th 
nop. C·,",lus \Y. Sandman. Jr. - 2nd 
Rop, Fr.ln~ Thon1w,nn, Jr. - 4th 
flop. ~\t,1IJ11m D. W':!!l"J1I-7lh 
nllp, J11f> 'pt, r. Ar:luJbho - 7th 
nr'lp. t-.LII'l) (\r.'HIOI _ ~ .1111 
rlt.:p. JIJ!I Hlll'n t.1. OlO·:.~I.lIn - 23rd 
nnp, fr,ltlk J Ilr;'l';ic.v .- ! lit'! 
IhlP, D.,HI~I [. (!Ullull -- 20th 
fl, p HU'Jh l. C,'lwy ..... 1!)lh 
nIp Etrl.lllunl Cllllf" ~ - 10tt! 

''''p I" /J 
fo""lo)' (.:I1',h·Am ~- 12th 
f),H!mr II COli ,1.1, •• JI, - ~71h 

ntll' Itl,I>JII'm'l. J, {If,t kl .'- 41:)t 
nt'l' l""'lhHiJ r ,ut",I"m __ trnh 
flop II.UlI/fl11I1 'J',Jr. Jf. - 21Hh 
110!> J.h'filJ II (lI~hlHl-?tl,d 
liD!' 5".,",HII Jlnl;·"m - r,tlt 
Btu .J,ldU''. t.! 11.I':ll)Y - 3,;'11 

A B 
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The Anf Hot law 

CRITfCAL PROVISIONS: 

"Whoever travels In interslale •.• co;"merce or uses ••• the mall, telegraph, tele-" . 
phone, radio or'television. with INTENT 10 ••. el1courage •.• any person In ••• 
parl1dp'oting in •. , a riot ••. shall be fined not more Ihan $10.000, or Imprisoned not .', 
mOIC',t1;an 5 years. or both." Dcfini\ior,: "Tllo lerm 'riol' meons •• • an ocl.,. of 
vio/en.ce by aile or mom persons pari of an assemblago of Ihree ••• which • •• shall 
rr:su!' in ... injury 10 Ille properly of any otller person ••. " •. 1 

PRO?ECUTIONS: 

4/11/68: Signed Into law. No indictments by Ally. Gen. Clark 
3/20/69: 8 Chicago Democratic Convention protesters Indicted 
5/91613: ACLU joins constitutional challenge or Act ,' . 

" .1, 

.,-, 

• 3/70: "Knoxville 21" indicted under similar Tenne5zee law 
4/3170: 12 addItional Chicago indictments for lo/a-11/69 acts 
411 SliO' B indicted in Seattle "anll-riol" vordict protests 
5/31170; 2 sludt)nt ROTC protesters indIcted In St. Louis 

Dr.:·/~:e 
C~'J·\ 
B .. :r!;i 
H' .• 
H.4::l,'Id 
Ja··.'''' 
/{CI;r:'dy. Masa. 
!,: (;!.~' .. ~l r 
:":or.d:Je 
Sc"tt 
1'CUII<:.O 

• HlSTOIlY: S~notor Strom Thurmond (S.C.) 
OOUNI "nnll-rlot" ridor to Civil fllgnts Act 
01 19GH, niter clolura voted 10 ond SenoIa 
tililJuSl!lr nqninst fair hou51ng prov!~ions. 
ThelQ wero no hcorhgs. Housl), which hod 
passed similar bill In 19G7, accoded. 

STATUS: Congressman John Conyors 
(Michigan) In,tiated efforl to rcpoal Arll
Riot Act, Inlroduclng H.R. 11567 on 
5/21/69, 

Congressional Votes for Civil Uberties, Righis; an'd Peace 
STATE CONGRESS'JAN & DISTRICT A B C D E· F a H 
NEW'(ORK Rop. Frank Horton - 3G1h X X X X 
(coo'l.) Rep El~"(Lltr1 I. t<ot;h - 17th X X" X X X" X" X 

At'p. AltiHd K lowl'n~toin -5th X X X X X' X X 
R(lp R.rh.vd 0 ,.icC.lIlhy -3Ulh X X X X X X X 
('"'' M.1fI,,, {J I./c"oo"ly - 271h 
P'm John M Mfj/~'hy - 161t'! '> X 
Ill." n.fll:"lltJ L (,l:IIII"j"" - 251h • X X· X X X' X 
Pl'tl Oil ... rt !'"w -- 1" .. 1 X X 

I 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

11"1' A/t'¥ill,C!f!( f),tnlO - 32nd 'X 
At'p O,·dr.1m L X Prlifflll_13lh X' X" X X' X X X 
A('~\ Ad·'m C P(!\"'I~II - 10th X X X X X 
(1.;w n./dl'lI Ii fluq._ ~(,Ih ~ X X .X X·' X" X X X 
lll'(~ JlI·l~.Hd \'1 HI1h".t'n - 33td X X 
fltop J,)tm J flr"jl~."" -:- 1'lIh X X X X X X 
lir-" tIJO('J;lI1lHl:; 1f1l'/lItllh,,) _ Blh X X X X X" X" X X X 
1/1'11 '1,,11..,1lI I P/·1I1 ~ ;.omh x x X X X" .X X X 
111" ,,1J.I·,.11 l,f""III' , ~" ,1 X • X X X X X" X X X 
/I .. ), tlM.r, I' I.'mlllill •. IIIJIII X X 
1t"11 ~""lIlld !, :,'I.IqtoU .. :1~lh X 
p",. I'''',h.! \.' I, ~ II 1111 X X X )( X' X X 
h,,. . J,,\\' 

" 'J" Alit n 
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OrQan~zed Crime Control law 
.:J 

CRITICAL PROV/SfONS-NOT LIMITED TO ORGANIZED CRIME: 

25 year sentences: for vague category of "Special Dangero.us Oflendars,:' 'wllh 
"no limilntion" on "informalion" to be used by court In ImposIng sente.nce, mell/d
ing: coerced confessions, hcnrsay, lllcgnlly oblnined evidence. & wIthheld Infor
mation. Coutd apply 10 civil rights & peDce activists. 

Perjury charges: eliminates 2-wltness & proof of falsity rules. 

Protection from illegal search & seizure abridged: limits present defendant rights 
to scrutinize Illegal wlretwp evidence. S-yeDr old illegol evidence - would become 

odmlsslble in court. 

Undermines 5111I\nJendH'onl: i'1dctermlnote 10 16 mos. jail '11enCos-withO~1 jury 
trlol- for fDiluro to occcpt "imrmonily" Dgninst "uso" of. rather thDn prosecution 
for, compeiled testimony f, documents, Applios to ooliticill inquisitions by Con
gress, civil nctions .between private parlios, olc. 

Grilnd juries: "misconduct" ntlncks nllowod without Irdlctmenls. 

STATUS: /lulhorc(l by Sennlor McCleJlM 

(/Irk.). Approved by Sennlo lf23!70: 73101 

1017170: Ovcrwhel",lngly opprov~d by 
House - 341 10 20 - with amendrrcnts 

urged by Nixon 10 pleco ad-dad FBI n'}on,s 
on campus purp0Itcdly rC9nrd'ng bomb .. 
lng, - oven it opposed by ncndl}l'f'ic Clr.d 

olher local uUlhoT1IICS, 

STATE 

OHIO 

OKLAHOMA 

onCOON 

prNI~~YLVANIA 

CONGRESSMAN & DISTRICT 

R.p. Thorn" L, A5hloy - 9111 
Rt'p. MtChil~1 A. rmghilo - 20th 
Rep. Wa)'1l1') L. H:"y'i - 10th 
n~p M~{:h;'ll~l J. Kuw,ln - HHh 
nOl> Q, .. !J!tJtr l t""" _ .. [,lh 
n"p. W,III,1m hf. McCulloch -·Hh 
nr.n ('f.ltn.frt'l C Ml//or_1Qth 
nt'p Cililf!r'S J\ .I.to";.!,,)! .. - 1:llh 
Her J Will",", .!1W!1f(U1 - 11th 
Rcp, Loul~ r.ln~"s -21!l1 
Rnp R(~bolt rnlt, Jr, -. 1st 

"Dillcrc~ces bolween tho Scnale & House 
versions .•• to be resolved in Conference 

.'. bolorc Canryrcss recesses" lor Novcm

bet elcclions, NEW YORK TIMES 

"WHAT MANNER OF HERETIC 
HAS BEEN BROUGHT BEFORE 
US TODAY?" 
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Inquis~ rial Committees of U.S. Senate 

Senate Internel Secl!rily Subcommittoo (SISS) 
Chairman, SenalorJBmes O. Eastland (Mississippi) 

Sena/e Pormilnont Investigations Subcommittee (S."IS) 
Chairman, Senator Jolin L. McClel/an (Ark.anslJs) 

TOLL: 91st Congress - SISS: $1,070.000: SPIS: $1,386,500. 

SOUNDING· BOARDS FOR SLANDER: Both SISS & SPIS held scores of "hearings" 
and publicized tomes of "reports"- all allhe taxpayers unhappy expense - under 
a formula aptly charnclerizod by lhe Washington Post: 

"Offer congressIonal immunity frOm suits for libel or slander to any malcontent 
or crackpot who may want a free forum for expressing his crochets or payIng ott 
old grudges ••• \0 punish peoplo by publicity, wi/houl Clny semblance of duo 
process and without altording them nny chance \0 delend themsolves." 

Pf'EY (1969·70): Included such likely largels for opprobrium as: 

SI5S: Slokely Carmichael; lona Collego, Now Rochelle, N.Y.; Intorreligious 
Foufldalion for Community Organizations; the GI coffee house supporting United 
Survicornan's Fund; lho Cuban cano culling VencereQ10s Brigades; Viet Mora
torium; Liber:Jlion News Sorvice; Instilulo for Policy Studies; Brotherhood 
Crus:Jdc; etc. 

SPIS: SCCF's Kel)\ucky coalll1i",)r organizel'z, Margnrel & AI •• n McSurolYi Harvard 
Presidenl Nnthnn Pusey; !:'la<;K Panther Parly; SDS; Blacl< Politics mugazinc: 
Stilnford President Kennulh Pitzer; Republic 0/ Now AfrIca; etc. 

J:;'j T!,rc;.tr. lor Conlempl: allhough several instilutions ylolded to Committee . 
:;;ucpocnas for names & documents, -Iog<ll challenges of such fishing oxpedillons ' 
v.erolho rule, nnd zomo havo beon sustained. Mostthrontoning is McCle!1nn's 
vandClla no:linst tho McSurolys, Their rc(usallo turn over recordslllcg:tlly soized, 
then r.:oturllod by Pike County, Ky. aUlhorltlos, could luad to prison tonns; lholr 
conviction is on appeal. • 

.., r ~T US: Unllko HUAC and now HISC, no concortod polillc,,1 campaign has boon mado 
to control or aboilsh StSS or SPIS. 

Congressional Vote!J for C!vH Uberties, Rights, and Pe~ce 
STATE CONGRESSMAN & OISTRICT A e c 0 E F G H 

PENNSYLVANIA Roo John H, Dent - 21st X x 
(con't.) Rnp Jnsh(}i\ EllbtllQ - 4ttl X X X It" X 

AI.IO. O,:rdcl J. FIOOU -1 Hh 
.. Rt.'p J~fl!i''i (,. FJJ!I;,n - 271h X 

fhlP J!I!.otlh It"! l"J.\ydo~ ~ 20lh X X X 
RI!lJ \'/111>:1;'1 J. Gq'M\ - !jlh X X X X· X X 
RvO, -.ltlSllpll I.t MLiJ,J 10 - 10th )( 

ql'O W.i!I,lm S I.ll,lt)fllI· .. 'd - 14th X X X' X X 
Rpp T rll,)m.l~ 1:. MOtQM\ __ ;!'rtlh )( X 
Avp fh,oltll ri eN'" - 2nd l( X" X )( X" X" X X 
Rep F •• j.j 0. n...JOf,CV -l!tth X X 
110p. J!)"IJ p. SUrfOr - 22r.t.I X 
flo:>. NtlfllllJn r. SctmoolJal' -17th - X 
A~p J~stlph P. VigorIto - 24th )( X 
ntp u-\J!I ~·;'llfon-(.Ih· . X X 

RHODe ISLAND n\:p '1.-'lIl1nu J 51 GCJlnltlln. ....-10\ X X x .. X 
PI~P, nellC(t 0 TlO(rIort - 2nd X ,~ X 

SOUTH DAKOTA Rop E, Y Douy - 2nd 
TEN',ESSEE n~p. \"lllll.ln\ n. Anderson - 6th X 

flep, lI.chard Fulion - 51h )(, 

TCX,\S nl)~ Jilek, OIOll"'~ - 911. • X X 
Rflp l "OlO cJI; In uMl:l -15th 
n,.'" bub L~~hnll.H - 0111 X II X X )( .. X X 
flop, Ifunry n. Gan,."IL - 20lh X X" X X X X 
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Other' Repressive LCC'Jislativc Proposalt ... 11 \l5\1l1g) 

Ob$lrucllon of IIIIl1N] ['o,et'S Act (I Ln. D5!l): !-IUIIC's old "Joe rool nill": 

(a) Provides penalties up 10 $10,000 and 5 years Imprisonment, for: "Whoever .•• 
willfully •.• attempts to give •.• any mon",Y .•• or thing •.• for delivery to , .. any ••• 
group engagod In armed conflict willi ••. tile United States." Could, apply to 
humanitarian medica/aid groups. 

(b) Provides penalties up to $10 oou and 5 years Imprisonment, for: "Whoe,'er ••• 
willfully ••• attempts to ••. imp()de •.• the free movement. , . of any member of the 
Armed Forces .•• or ••• passage of any faCility of transportation being used, .. for 
••• supplies ••• of stich Armed Forces." Could apply to protest pickets against 
shipments 01 napalm, elc. 

(c) Provides penalties up \0 $3,000 and 2 years imprisonmenl, for: "Whaever ..• 
maliciously br"aks into any ••. room ••• used by ••• any recruitment •.. service 
••. of mllilnry or civilian personnet for Ihe Armed Forces ..• or ••. havings entered 
any such ••. room •• ,misellievol!sly remains and, after notice •.• to leave ••• fails 
Immediately to doparl." WO/lld appll' 10 campus ROTC, etc; protests. 

STATUS: 1l0perted out of HISC 9/9/70, over strong dissent by Congressman 
Stokes. and statement of "no compelling need" by Justice Departme;;1. AW-lils 
Rules Committee o.k. for House del):1le & vole. 

First ,\ m,) IllJ 111 ell I Frcedlll1ls Act (G, .l,)7G): authorizes Attorney General or private 
p,1rtiC'!) to ICqll()~t FedefillcOlllt injunchons against pos~ible "disruptive noise" 
(huckllng) at pul>lic gatll!'rin[]">. Vlolalols ... ,ollld be punished for conlclTlpl or court, 
Imposod In some eircl/lnslancOs without Jury tnnls. 

Intern;!1 Seculity Act (S. 1~ ··Ily S"I),Wlf Ea~tI"nd ,Ill" 11 c:o-r-ponsors): "Deslgned 
to overrule or circumvent every liberal deciston of the Supreme Court i .. the area 
of Internal security over the last 15 years." - Professor Thomas I. Emerson. 

Bnil Rclonn Act (S. 2920): includes preventivo detention In noncapilal cases for 
"dnngor0115 per~ons." Sirnil:lf to D.C. Crima Low, but for all Federal Jurlsdlclions. 
Donlc~ normal rulc~ of ovld'~ncu. 

Drug CO/ltllli Acl (S. 32,IG; H.Il. IlJb!lJ): wo oppose "no-knock" soction. 

STATUS: Approved by Senate 70 to 15. Approved by House Commerce Committeo 
14 to 9 on 8/14/70. Pending before House. 

STATE CONGRESSMAN /I. DISTRICT A B C D E f' 0 

TEX"S flt'p. :\t"'t.:!ll,'Hn Ko.zcn. Jr. - 23rd 
(con'l.) An-p. Wrl'Jtll P.'l.ln'1.1t1 -1s1 

Rt~p+ C'lr.lllilm P\lCccll- l:!th X 
AI'D. RIC!I.,rd Wlnle - lblh 
Rt·p. Jlln Vltl'lht - 12th X 
Rl~p. John Y('II"'I ...... l·Hh X 

VERMONT, nt·p. Rnllt'l( 1 ~,(1I110f{J - At ll1rgo X 
WASHINGTON n,·p tlrol.k Ad,\Il1S _ /th X X X X 

HI'p. Th(Hn.I·,!i rOIr:y...-... 5th X X X X 
nl~p. Juli.t fllllltH 1 t.-llt!,tln - 3rd X X 
Rop. f-ICI)'" V. tlu.;.ks - 6th~ X X X 
Rt\p. lloyd M(!I\cJ~. - ~nd X X X X 

WEST VIRCllNIA 
Rop. T/lml,.l!J M. Pclly - 1st 
R,:p. KC'I\ IIr'chlnr - 4th X X X" 
RC!p .• Ii\ntll'"; K(~{l - 5th . X 
RaiD. n(,lw.1 It. /l,lullohiln - 1et X 
Ht:p. John M '51;s~k - 3rd X 
R'm. Ho1r!t!y O. m,1')'Jor5 -2nd X 

X" WISCONSIN' Rop. RolHltl W KOI:,ltmmOIO' - 2nd X X" X )( X l\ 
Rop. Dnv,d It Oboy - 7th X 
Rep. AlVIn E, O'Konskl- 10lh • 
Rop. Honry !.... Rouss..--. 5th X X X X X X" X 
Oop. Clnnltlul J. Znblockl- <41h X 
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to; BJ1fluence this Congress: " .,. 

' •• I 

" \ 

l:3 As an individual - ask your Congressman & Senators 

to oppose each of the pending repressive bills, intro~ 
duce legislation to repeal all repressive laws, and 

work to abolish the inqUisitorial committees 

Bl.! Ask your organization - to take immediate steps to 

join with other concerned groups in your community 

to form an ALLIANCE AGAINST REPRESSION -to 

unile the work against racism, war and repressi,?n 

C Contribute to our wor~ against repressive legislation 

. 
NOTE: Congress reconvenes at noon on'Monday 

• 1 

November 16, 1970, following election reces~. 

GO-030 0 - 75 • 9 
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to secure a responsible Congress: 

. ~ As an individual - urge your candidates for Congress 

& the Senate to commit themselves - NOW - to 

oppose all pending repressive bills, to repeal all 

represslve Inws, and to work to abolish the inquisi

torial committees-":asa CONDIT.lON for receiving 

your vote on Ncvcr.;'1'}r 3rd 

Iii1 Ask your organization - to bring all candidate~ 

before them to demand their commHment to oppose 

racism, war and iepression, as a CONDITfoN 

for receiving further electoral support 

<I~ the' name of sanity, 
ma~~e your moves-NOVJ! 

f 

! 
! 

:! , 
,i 
JJ. 
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This li!e~alure has been prepared as an education-action service by: 

NATIONAL COj\'\fv\TTEE i\GAi~;Sf t2RES~: it LEGSLATION 
(ormerly National Commillee 10 Abol:.h HUAC/HISC (Ho ... Cammill"" cn Intun.t Securilr) 

For further Information contact our nearest office • 

N.lional Offle.: 
555 N. Wes.l~fn A"t?NJe 

'M,illng AI/d(~ .. : p. O. cot 747>7 
• Los An;elesj c"rdornl21 $00004 

Phon.: (213) <62-1329 
Founders 
Alexander Meiklejohn 
CI.renee PIckell 
Aubrey W. Williams 
Hon.::rary Cr2Hman 
Jame. Imbrie 
Chailm~n 
Harvey O'Connor 
Vice.C"'I"!~!':"~r 
SytVh1 E. Crane, Or;anhztion Uaison 
Prot. Vcrn Countryman. Hew Enfj/and F\e~'on 
PhlUp J. Hi,.ehkop. E,q~ Easl Co.st Reg.on 
Rev. C. T. Vivian, Midwest Region 
Anna & Carl Or.den 
John Lewis, Sou:::em Re-;ion 
Rev. Edward L Pe.~ West Co .. 1 Rtglon 
SCC(~!CiC'I' 
I'rot. W.tter S. Vincent 
Trt':Ji .. :er 
ncbc.:: O. M.:mis, ::~q. 
Acv:l:r Q~ c~ .. !· !"'~ :'31 Law 
Prot. Thoma. I. Emerson 
Na.Hen!1 CJ FC9 Cc=~'" -,;:Icr 
Au/,lant Treasurer, Selly RoUser 
"'estern F.!!ol';'''''C t·'-',:!o 
Northwest Committee A;ainst R-?:rusjve legislaiion 
Prof. Ciovanni CO!.t'";3:1, r.=n. C=·Ct.3jlrl~ 
Benjamin H. Jo\izer, E.s~ •• hen, C~t:4ltm4.."J 
Charle. O. Port~r, Esq., Cb~lfman 

Lyla Mercer, O;re~!or 
747 21'1 .~YQnue £,,1 
So.llIe, W,,","~:cn 55102 
Phone: (206) 324-5258 

Northern CEy'('· ... .! !-'l.!I 

WJ s..~i"':~n. O. C. CWi=e 
W.ltp:,.'~;'!:n COrt'!s.:r.,ndent, D-onna Au.en 
3O::S: R:u r{acc tfr'J 
VlI1~il".;·:C'I. O.C.1:11I:JB 
Pt:cnc: (~.~) S66 .. ?; J::' 

Ccomil!M Against .~It!;tre$$h-e Legi~r.a-tiDn 
yru.1'lIr;':;n Area 
E!~I J,L 'Hisser, C"M.ml1~n 
Ntlo cr; Jr;,j ni..:I: • .1· 1 \.)tll~~ 
1-{,L"u':::-_,et!s CorraTll':tee Against Ra.-presslve Leg:IIJaUOft 
U.u;!rY i=.:senlholl. ; .... !':;!or 
1';:;' In::"'l~ S:r~et. N=,. ~2 
Ca::-.bcj\!;'!. f,:aso;3cmuseHs 02139 
P~t'le: ttti) eOS·:;Qi't 
S.: ... -... ",:e~:-I ti!C'="':~i C~ ,::e 
!"i,·,t.o H:,., .. ~y. Oir9ctC,. 
P. O. E~t ~':;j5 
lJoH:lj)tlJi., TenneS5~1t ::5104 
CI!"CI n"!t'!1.a.s. Field ;·r;:"esentallro 
Pl>er..: Il::) 636030:; •• 
Ml .... r.ng ,!~'Jr2s.s: 
ClO S::':":t!m Con/-!n:nee fC'ucaUon.aZ Fund_Inc. 
3210 Vr'ut :toadwav 
l..:-":!U;i:t', Ka.~:uc"1 .::.::Z11 
L~ .. :",=!~ ~~!'c"!1 C'·".:e 
C:-..;.:.,;~ c.:mmiHc,: !l'a> P~lend Ihe 8m of filghlt 
~":'~. P:~~ J. "'::V!I:-::::!:. C:'CI:;:;::::::: 
~T. 'r'JC'~:l Obenh.alJ.J... Co..cnlitman 
Rf-ehard C:ih!y, Dlf!~r 
04:31 S. CU:,J~rn Str'!'n No, &03 
C.~~;o~ r.:inofs 6":-:;!~ 
PI:I:..,.: \;;;2) 535.06,:;: 
Sc::;·s.~r· ':!;;~Orl';:21 J..r~, 

SCI.;!!'--:O,"t. C-llifomian:3' . .Against Reprud'r'lt Leglal.Uon 
M,-:t.a c. ~1811 Jr .• .:-.... ector 
M~r.~m; J.:::reu: P. C. Sox 7~757 
Ss.5 h\'r', Hi,un Av'l!I'TWt' 
l=. ~;.;~ 15, Callfcr'tl l;. 5000.4 
Pl>o.>t: (.1JI <62·1::!!.! 

Northern California Co:nmltt •• A;ain,t R • .,rnal,.. uglll.ti<>4 
p. O. eot 53354 
Son Francisco, California 9410; 
Ph.n.: (415) 3~6·]J50 

Roy. Wlnl,m T, ealrd. Dr,.etol 
210 Cal~.ron A .... No.l0 
Mountain View. C.1lifcrniA 9404Q 
Phon.: (415) 564-115t 

E.n··e=~·~ 0 rector 
Fi"!- : r ... : .. Hl!t:lsli'l ..... 
'~lVir"""'n 
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EXHIBIT No. 4 
• Tt'HERE DOES HE REALLY STAND ON TERRORISM? 

IDNMH~. ,. '11 I 
. " oftice to act in response to the 1 t>ga 

The failnrt> of the State s AHorne! S of Justice a right wing group, while 
and dangerous activities of t~e LeglOll 1- Latin ~nd poor white communities, 
frequently victimizing people m the ~ac ': h~n Why is this so'! What can be 
suggests a duplicity on the part of ama,. 
done? SATUUDAY NOV, 14, 8 :00 

Hull House, 3212 N. Broadway, Chicago, Donation 501 

AusP: Committee for Defense Against Terrorist Attacks 

SPEAKERS 

'-al Klinl;:, Attorney, Independent Voters of Illinois 
Norman Roth, Legion victim . It v John Hill, Chmn., Alliance Against Repress~on k 
B~U~t> Scheff, Comm. for Defense Agains~ TerrOrist Attac s 
Sylvia Kushner, Co-Chnm., Peace CO~ 

[From Social Questions Bulletin, October 1972] 

EXHIBIT No. 5 

SOCIAL QUIilSTIONS BULLETIN 2M per copy 
$3.00 ller year . III l' issue 

Issnt>d ::Uonthly, October Through May, and one SUIll . e N 
METHODIS'l' FEDERATION lfOR SOCIAL ACTIO. 

An unofficial fellowship founded in 1907. 

President, Rev. John Paul :\ie.nziel
E
, JB1\ 11 Rev Martin Deppe, Rev. Clarance T. R. 

Viee Presidents, Rev. Fredel'lc;: '. a, .• 
Nelson, Rev. Edward I,. l'eet 

Treasurer, :\11'. Hobert l!'. Beach . ' tI 
. t. d Edl·tor "Social QnestlOns Bnlletm EXE'CutlYe Secre Ill':\' an _ 

R" I t>e II Ball 11 Fort>st Blvd., Ardslt>y, N.Y. 10()02 n. •. ., >I< >I< >I< >I< 

>I< >I< >1<.. t f the Northern California COIllIllit-
Rt>v. WilliaIll Baird, Exec~ltlve. DHec or °astor of the HUIllanist Church in 

tt>e Against Repressive J:eglSlll;tlOn, ~nd ~ or anizations in Chicago organized 
Oakland, told of his experIence l~ gettm1;i 6 . i/toOk 27 years to get it together. 
in the Chic'ago Alliance to End. epresslOn. involved in this project. Chicago 
Our :\IFSA vice president Martm Deg~re~ 7:~uch an alliance. "I waS headlined 
is the only place in the U.S. where t. . t f Chicago" Feeling that the threat 
in the Chicago Tribune as the Red l\llms e\ 0 the t\.llim;'ce helped to get 50 anti
of a poliC'e state in the U.S. w~s very 1:eaC~nve;tion. "A ROIllan Catholic priest 
Daley delegates elected.to the eIll~cf..,a :~cretarY. 'Ve won't do anything unless 
is chairman of the AllIance, a IlU, d'scussion between Karl Barth and 
,~'e work with theGns H.aUs, Th~:e ~v:r~l~ said, 'I aIll a Christian Marxist'. T:)(~ 
six sele<'ted U.S. COIllml.lmst Ieade bS' th ' What is your concern? Angela Davls . 
COIllIllunists repli('d, 'You are 0:11' 1'0 er. IT froIll my job to work on the Angela 
The Blacks '/ Housing'! I t?Ok SIX months 0 with the film about Angela, 'Portrait 
Davis ease. I tried to get mto the chnrcl~~s ·th her" Baird said to the Federa
of a 'Revolutionary'. Most of YO~1 'riren ~~~ to say Sh~ should get a fair trial. 
t'O!l members "As far as you" ou c go, . t" 
~ut she, to y~u, had leproSY, She is a COllllllums . 

EXHIBIT No.6 
[From Chicago Dally News, Jan. 19, 1962] 

LONG ACCUSED AS RED 

ANTI-CO:!ltMIES AND U.S,; FORMED UNIT HERE 
EYED BY • 

(By Dean Gysel) 
., sent out stating that neighborhOod branches 

011 Noy, 23, 106(!, a newfsletcterb~t6mlllittee were being forIlled. 
of the Chicago Fall' Play or u' 
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Anyone interested in jOining was asked to contact Dick Iud Florence Criley 
of 709 S. Spaulding. 

.iIllong those interested-not interested in joining but in obser~jng-were 
the federal government and SOIlle private so-called "right-wing" anti-ComIllie 
societies, 

It was not Illerely the purpose of the "Fair Play" organization that attracted 
them; it was the name--Dick Criley. 

Next to John Rossen, chairIllan and founder of the pro-Fidel Castro prop
aganda group, Richard Criley draws the Illost attention froIll federal investiga
tors and private Red-hunters. 

Rossen has Ildlllitted to students that he formerly was a COIllmunist. 
Oriley has been accused of being a COIllmunist for 23 years. He won't admit 

or deny any ComIllunist ties. 
Pipe-smoking, gray-haired and craggy-faced Criley leads the \Vest Side division 

of the Chicago Fair Play COIlllllittee. His wife, Florence, helped hiIll form the 
hruneh. 

Both joined with John Rossen in founding the Chicago chapter in June of 
1960. 

Last Novemb(!r, Criley disbanded the "branch" and reforIlled the members 
into a "committ(!e," 

He explained the "branch" was merely becoIlling more autonomous than other 
neighborhood div.isions. 

Criley said he joined the Fair Play moveIllent after vacationing in Cuba early 
in 1960. 

"I was imprel~sed with what I saw ..• iIllproveIllents in living conditions," 
Criley said. 

":Maybe you're a COlllIllunist if you see good in Cuba," he said, "But I get 
impatient with this sort of arrangement. It's a sad return of McCarthyiSIll." 

Criley said press reports about Castro being a Communist contained "soIlle 
slight contradiction." 

"He (Castro) gave weight to Marx and Lenin," Criley said, "but I don't equate 
that with being a COIllmunist Party IlleIllber. He (Castro) just said he was in
fluenct>d by their (Marx and Lenin) writings," 

Others in the committee say Criley is not as active in the group as he ollce 
was. He is no longer on the executive council that governs the chapter, 

Nevertheless, the gOYernlllent ancl other observers watch him closely. 
W.l1y? His llUst. 
Criley is secretary of tbe Chicago ComIllittee to Defend the BiU of Rights, 

at 189 W. Madison. 
The House Un-AIllerican Activities subcommittee has charged that Criley's 

organization seeks to abolish the subcOIllmittee, 
Last Oct. 3, he pleaded the lJ'ifth Amendment in Washington when asked if he 

was a COll1Illunist. 
The House was probing reputed Communist front organizations, aIllong theIll 

Criley's Bill of Rights cOIllIllittee. 
On Oct. 9, 1060, Criley was accused by the House subcomIllittee of being a 

Communist and an official of the National COIllIllittee to Abolish the Un
AIllerican Activities COIllIllittee. 

On the morning of :\fay 5, 1959, Carl Nelson, an adIllitted former Communist 
and Chicago packinghouse worker, said Criley was a "member of the section 
comIllittee of the COIllmllllist Party of the packinghouse industry." 

Nelson testified in Chicago at House subcomIllittee hearings into ComIllunist 
activities in vital industries. 

At 2 p.m, that same day, Oriley appeared before the subcomIllittee. 
After identifying hiIllself, he was asked his occupation by Richard Arens, the 

subcommittee's counsel. 
Criley conferred with his lawyer, Irving G. Steinberg, then replied: 
"My ancestor, Childs Corey, died in Salem, Mass" in the year 1692, u victim 

of the SaieIll witch-hunt. 
"1\11'. Arens, I think you ran understand if Illy faIllily has a long aversion to 

witch-hunts of any ldnd. Also if it is an article of faith in IllY faIllily to believe 
in the Bill of Rights. I cannot in consciene;e encourage a further erosion of 
the Bill of Rights by answering your question." 

(During Criley's last appearance before the House subcommittee last Oct. 9, 
he named his ancestor as "Giles Corey" who was burned at the stake during a 
witch hunt,). 
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(However, l1ifltory records t~at Cor~y was not burned, but pressed to death by 
stones. Corey was accused of bemg a wIzard, at the age of 81.) . . . 

Criley a former packingl10use worker, first met congresslOnal ~nvesh~t?rs 
July 6, i954, in Washington during hearings into reported CommunIst actlvlhes 
in the Army. .. C . t i do 

The Senate Internal Security subcommIttee wa.s prO?I~~ ommUlllS n c-
trination of the Army's Informati~n a.,nd EducatlOn DlVlslOn, a branch that 
explained to soldiers why they were fighting. . . 

Criley a captain in the division, testified that he was not a Commulllst durmg 
his military career-1942-4(}-but refused to say whether he was a Red before 

or ~;A~~ also was charged with being a Communist on Sep~. 3, 1952, by Lee 
Lundgren, an admitted ex-Commu.nist (ll~d union leader, durlllg a House sub-
committee investigation of Chicago mdustrles. .. 

The charges of Communist a.ctivities r~sulted in Criley:s expulslOn from SWIft 
Local 28 of the United Packinghouse IV orl;:ers of Amer.lca on Oct. 9, 1946. 

He was district education director of the C~O ,Packlll~ho~se Workers here. 
Terlmically, lIe was expelled for viola~ing t.he Ulllon ~ con~tlt~tlon. 

Crile~' was graduated from the Ulllversity of Cahfor~la m 1936. . . 
In 1935 he was an organizer for the Young COlllmulllst League of Cahforllla 

and beca~le its president in 1940, according to public records. 

EXHIBIT No. 7 
[From a hearing of the House Subcommittee on Departments of State, Justice, and 

Commerce, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies, 1070] 

PUBLIO ApPEARANOES OF PARTY LEADERS ON CAMPUSES, SOHooL YEAR 1968-69 

SOHOOL, SPEAKER, AND DATE 

Notre Dame University, South Bend, Ind. ; Michael Z~garell; September 15, 1968. 
Valley State College, Northridge, Calif.; Charlene MItchell; Sep~ember 19, 1968. 
University of New :Mexico, Albuquerque, N. :alex.; Charlene MItchell; Septem-

ber 25, 1968. l\l.t 1 11 S t b 26 Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pa.; Charlene I I C le ; ep em er , 
1968. 

Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa:; Mich~el Zagarel}; September 2?, 1968. _ 
Standard Evening High School, * PhIladelphIa, Pa.; MlChael Zagare11, Septem 

bel' 26, 1968. I j\"'t h 11 0 t University of IllinoiS, Circle Campus, Chicago, Ill.; Char ene ~:..l C e; c 0-
bel' :3, 1968. . D' k' 0 t b 3 University of IllinOis, Circle Campus, Chicago, Ill.; Loms IS In; coer , 

~~~~l~~vestern University, Evanston, Ill.; Charlene Mitchell; October 4, 1968. 
Mundelein College, Chicago, Ill.; Charlene Mitchell; Oct.ober 7, 1968. 
University of Washington, Seattle, Wash.; Oharlene MItchell; October 8, 1968. 
Bloomfield College, Bloomfield, N.J. i.Mic~ael Zugarell; Oct?ber 1~, 1968. 
University of Minnesota, MinneapolIs, MInn.; Charlene l\;fitchell, October 14, 

M!~g~'ette University, :3Iilwaukee, Wis.; Charlene Mitchell; October 15, 1968. 
Northeastern University, Boston, Muss.; Michael Zagarell; October }5, 1968. 
Brandeis University, 'Yaltham, Mass.; Michael Zugarell i October 10, 1968. 
Colby College Waterville, Maine; Michael Zagarell; October 16, 1968. 
UniverSity of'Maine, Orono, Maine; Michael ?,agarpll; October 16,1968. 
Univprsity of :C\Iaine at Portland, Portland, :Mame; Michael Zagarell; October 16, 

uJr:!:stt)T of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wis.; Charlene Mitchell i October 16, 1968. 
Knox College, Galesburg, Ill. i Herbert Apth~ker; October 16, 1968. 
Northwest Missouri statf' College, MarYVIlle, :aro.; Herbert Aptheker; Octo-

ber 17, 1968. ,.,...t '" 11 
University of WisconSin, Memorial Union, Madison, Wis.; Charlene .1. .... 1 cue ; 

October 17, 1968. 
City College of New York, New York, N.Y.; Charlene Mitchell; October 18, 1968. 
Brown University, Providence, R.T.; 1\firhaei Zagar ell ; October 18, 1968. 

"High school. 

J 

1 
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University of Rhocle Island, Kingston, R.I.; ilIichael Zaga!'pU' October 18, 1968. 
University of Texas, Austin, 'l'ex.; Charlene Mitchell; Oclob'er 23 1968. 
Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn.; Charlene Mitchell; OctOber 24; 1968. 
San Jose State College, San Jose, Calif.; Charlene Mitchell; October 28 1968. 
Merritt College, Oakland, Calif.; Charlen'} Mitchell' October 28 1968.' 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. ; Michaei Zagarell, O~tober 28, 1968. 
Temple Buell College, Denver, Colo. ; Michael Zagar ell ; October 29, 1968. 
Stan1'ord University, Stanford, Calif.; Charlene Mitchell; October 29 1968. 
California State College, Hayward, Calif.; Charlene Mitchell; Octob~r 30, 1968. 
LoweLl State College, Lowell, Mass.; Charlene Mitchell; October 31 1968, 
HarYa.rd UniversitY', Cambridge, .Mass.; Charlene Mitchell; Octobe~ 31, 1968. 
Boston State College, Boston, Mass.; Charlene Mitchell; November 1, 1968. 
Yale UniverSity, New Haven, Conn.; Charlene Mitchell; November 2, 1968. 
Howard University, Washington, D.C.; Charlene Mitchell; November 4, 1968. 
Knox Oollege, GalesbUrg, Ill.; Michael Eisenscher; November 12, ::';)68. 
University of Delaware, Newark, Del. ; Herbert Aptheker; December 12, 1968. 
St. Norbert's College, De Pere, 'Yis.; Herbert Aptheker; January 9, 1969. 
Tougaloo Oollege, Tougaloo, Miss.; Herbert Aptheker; February 5 1969. 
California Lutheran College, Thousand Oaks, Calif.; Herbert AptlI~ker j Febru-

ary 6, 1969. 
New York University, New York, ~.Y.; Michael Myerson; February 13 1969. 
Universi"~y of :alaine, Orono, Maine; Charlene Mitchell; February 18, 1009. 
Lafayettl' College, Easton, Pa.: Herbert Aptheker; March 3, 1969. 
t::lliversity of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla. j Charlene Mitchell, March 6, 1969. 
t::niversit.v of New Mexico, AlIJUquerque, N, l\[ex.: ClaUde f,ightfoot; :Uarch 11 1969. . , 
Littleton High School,* Littleton, Colo.; Robert 'l'rujillo; ;)Ial'ch 14 1969. 
University of Northern IowLI, Cedar Falls, Iowa j Herbert ~<\.ptheker; April 8, 

1969. 
Id,lho Stat~ University, Pocatello, Idaho; Herbert Aptheker ; April 10, 1969. 
Bradley U],iversity, Peoria, Ill. ; Richard Criley; April I·!, 1969. 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurt, Ill. j Herbert Aptheker ; April 15, 1969. 
lUarshall Ulliyersity, Huntington, W. Va.; Herbert Aptheker; April 18, 1969. 
Gni"rersity of Rhode Island, Kingston, R.!. j Herbert Apthel{er; May 13, 1969. 
Central Stat\) University, ";'ilberforce, Ohio; Oharlene Mitchell; May 17, 1969. 
Federal City College, Washington, D.C.; Claude J.ightfoot; May 25, 1969. 
Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pa. ; Arnold Johnson; May 25, 

1969. 
Beloit College. Beloit. Wisconsin; Claudp. Lightfoot; June 27, 1969. 

EXHIBIT No. 8 

THE ALLIANOE TO END REP.RESSION 

From: John Hill Executive Coordinator. 
To: Council dele~'ates and others. 
Subject: Septemb<~r 1972 progress report. 

October Council Meeting Will 13e J.>oatponed One Week to Tuesday, October 17 
at 7 :30 PM, Alliance Headquartel's-22 East Van Burean 

AGENDA WILL INOLUDE ANNUAL ELEm'IoN OF OFFICERS AND STEERING 001£M. 

Report of Nominating Committee, Joan Hoffman, Chairperw>n (~ote: Addi .. 
tional nominations ruay be made from tlhe floor.) 

NOMINATIONS AND IDENTIFICA'l'IONS 

Ohairman: Rey .. Jack Mendelsohn (First Unitarian Church of Chicago) 
Yice-Ohai1'1nan: Rey. Robert l\luller (Westside: Christian Parish) and Barbara 

England (Wellington .a'!e. CongregatiOli.al Church) 
Secretary: Milton Cohen (Civil Liberties Commission, IVI) 
Treasurer: Dr. Herbert Hllzelkorn (10th Congo Dist. Politics for Pea<'e) 

-High school. 
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stecring CrlllllJliitc(': :'IIary Powers (Winnetka Human ReI. Comm.) ; Vance 
Arc'hpl' (Hanrahan Task Force) ; Richard Criley (Chicago Comm. to Defend the 
Bill of lUgllts); Fred Glick (American Jewish Congress); Elyne Handl~r 
(l~tllica1 Humanist Soci(;'ty) ; Walter Herrs (Chicago Commons Assoc.) ; DavId 
:'Ilpade (Wpst Sulmrban) ; Bobbetee Zacharias (WiImetlm Human ReI. Comm.) ; 
\\'illiulll Shapiro (lYilmE'tte Humau ReI. Comm.) ; Val R. Klink (CiYil Liberti,:s 
('mulll .. 1YI) : .Tulip .Tueohy (Prisons 'I'F) ; Doris Hicks (Cook County Sp. Ball 
1'roj(;'ct) ; Rollert CarnBcho (CitiZPllS Alprt) : Frank Quinn (Hyde Park Peace 
('olllH'il) ; Hl'Y. Frant'is :\[eGruth (Assoc. of Chicago Priests) ; Edwarel Schwartz 
IXat'l La\vyers Guild): Joe Kestnbaum (Citizens Alert) j Charles Gray (Lawn
dall' 1'(>'I)llc8 1'1alllllhg & Actioll Couf.) ; Pat Dodson (Citizens Alert) ; Roland 
Hibrip (~a('rpd IIpart C'lllIrch); Hell'n )1tUll (Woml'n's Int'!. League for Peace & 
Frpp(lolll); Bett~· Llalll'ry i. Willnetlm Human ReI. Comm.) j Harold Quigley 
(Ethical Humanist Rodety). 

I.EAA lt81'OR'1' CONFIIUIS IlISCRIMINATION IN CHICAGO POLICF. DEPARTMENT 

Rp('pnt major rpport of the .Tustic(;' D(;'pt.'s Law Enfor('cment Assistance Admin
istratioll (~onfirms with d('tailpd statistics the past charges made by the Afro
.\lIlPriean l'atrohnpn's J !·a;;ue and tllp ALLIAXCE. iVhile the proportion of 
"IYOI'n Bluek lloliep II(;'I'SOunp1 is lpss than half the llP1'('elltage of Blacks in the 
gpllPral pOllulatioll. tlll' disproportion incl'pasl's according to rank. Proportion of 
Blad,s :lC'('ording' to Civil Service rank follows: (note---!O% of Chicago residpnts 
ar(;' Blaek) l'atrolUlPll. 1R~{; Sergeants, 10'/(; Lieutenants, ·1%; and Captains, 
1 ,'( . 

'I'll" 11i.~pl"fJ]J(Jrtion of pC/'srms Of IJatin-Amcri('an (/l's('ent is cvcn ureater. Dis
('riminntiou i.:.; g'ettillg' WO!'Kp. not b(;'tter. Only 10% of those accepted from thp 
('nrr('llt pligihility list \wr(;' BIacl,. In elh;eiplinar~' actions taken, Dept. initiated 
('olllpinints again~t Blacks were proportiollat(;'ly doublp thos(;' against white 
Lta(-tlr~. . 

('lIH'AGO ('1\,IL SERVICE COMMISSION A ROADBLOCK TO EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 

'I'll!' LEA-A R(;'vort showed that plimillation of Black and Latin-American 
as)Jirants for lJroItlotion and job applicants occurs primarily at the level of the 
('jYiI HprYie(;' adminhltl'red examinations. '1'hp rl'port found that there was no 
(lpmollHtrahlp l'(>lation~l1ill bet\wen pOlice performanc(;' and the tests given for 
IlHtrolulPn. Otlwr r(;'fol'ms in addition to elimination or major changes in patrol
ml'll'" t('Hts illeludp indl'pl'ndp11t monitoring of all t(>sts, immediatp report bacI. 
\Yith <lupli('atps of gra(h'd pap(;'l's and other m(;'asures to minimize the possibility 
of a "jjx" ha,.:pd 011 volitieal ('jont. Impl(;,lllentation of LEAA recommendations to 
Civil S!'rvicp Conllllissioll, Chieag" Police Board and other agencies will be 
prioritiPH for CitizP11H AI(;'rt & the Alliance. 

Ol'EXINO ILLIN\lIS !'':ISONS TO PUBLIC SCRUTINY 

.Taek :lIt'ndplsohn, .Tohn Hill and Julie .Tacoby of the prisons task force met 
with Rolwrt Howard, Illinois Dept. of Corrections to set up the agenda for a 
hrgpr group lllPpting with Peter BellSing(;'r, Ill. Di1'('cto1' of the Dppt. Chipf item 
for dif'('ussion will hp the ALLIANCE initiated proposal for a citizen committpe 
with a('el'S;; to stat(;' prisons. Twenty-eight organizations hay(;, written Mr. Ben
singpr urging adoption of this proporul. Has your organization acted yet? Pleasp 
H(>ud your letter to the Alliance for presentation in person to 1\11'. BenSinger. 

OVEltHAUI, OF PROBATION SYS1'E1f URGED AT COUNTY BOARD 

'{'htl AlliallcP's Iilinois Prisons anel Jails Proj(>ct appeared before an August 
lllPPting of the Cook County Bd. of Commissioners to urge a massive reform of 
tllP count~"s vrobntioll setTiees, which are among the most inadequate in thp 
('ol1ntry. Boal'd Pl'Psi<1ent Gpo1'ge Dunne recolllm(>lldec1 that a special budgetary 
hparillg hp lwld and wrote the 'rF's Julie .Tacoby that this would be the appro
priate llhlC(;, for detailed recommendations to be llHlll(;'. The most effective imme
<liatp "vrisol1 l'pform" is to kpl'I> more people out of them. Hpre are some budA"ot 
fu('ts on why the county and city justice systrms don't work very well: 

Chicago Policl' Dt'pi. budget, $221 million. 
1,o('al jail & Vrison budget, $12 million. 
Oltirngo vatrolman's pa~ .. $13,000 per year. 
Probation office budg(>t, $1.2 million. 
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I:uhl~c dl'f('utler budget, $1.3 million. 
I ubltc defpuder attorm'y. $10,300 per year. 

LATEST 'I'RIEUNE POLL snows IIAXUAHAN SLIGHT LEAD OVER CAltEY 

. While the tri.al of Edward V. Hanrahan et al. for conspiring to ohstrupt 'usti e 
l~ the. futal. l'lll.el Oil the Bl~l('k 1'anth:r upart1l1l'llt ('ontil11l(;'s, POllK sho\\ haIll'~
~an ~tll~.hasta i;malllead OH'r Hl'Pllhhcan-ind(~p(mdellt ('hallpllgl'r Bernard Carps 
or ec IOn 0 post of Cook County Stntl"s Attorney 'I'll \11' ,.'. 

forep is showing' a 2ii-llJiuut(;' tlocuinenLlr; film ontl' e.d", 1I1111~'t(' s H\1Pctal task 
any anel all i -t . .t d ..' . Ie rat all( I s aftermath to 

IT ll:nan~~t S~'i~~;~ P~l: F~:fn~~~~f;I~~~~b l;~~fl~~tl;~~r::~·i~f.~u:)~~e:~~d~'hl~:~g~G~~lf~~~ 
93~~V5) y. ow about a shoWlllg to your next meeting'l (]j'or booking, call 

NATIONAL LEGISLATION: RISe DEFEATED IN HOUSE .. "RUSING" BEFORE SENATE 

,. In a fran~ic effort to blackout news from ill(lependent sonrces Yisitin' North 
~~~~~.~~ ~~~~Ch 'te~p~Stet V,S. bombings of (liln's and <'i vilians, tbe HOuse igntrl'nal 
'-, ml ee a emptetl to rush tlirou"'h a modified peacet·· t 
~i; i~¥S~I~ Nt'nalties ~()~ 10 years und slo,odo f;Jr "nnantllOrized,~~isif:~~oH:n~i-r: I ,HR 1~ 142, was approypd on U/25/72 aftE'!' 45 min t . f h " T: 
w~lch heard no OPPOSlllg witness, for whit'h C'ongrel:lsmun Drinll~ ~hO~<Th paI1!lg~ 
:r.~ttee ~emb:r, was !lot nO.tified. 'I'lle bill was rushed to the Hou~(;' floo; u~dceor~ 
" ."'1>CnSlO!l 0 rl~les ~or ~ctl()n on Oet. 2, a day on whit'lt few Congl'esl'men \ver(;' 
expected. to. be 11l ~ ashmgton, Emergency calls across the country ,~·prp mad(> 
by thp ~atlOn~ll Committee Against Repressiv(;' Ll'gis. and the A6Lr Beca~se 
,Of thel'~uSPtenSI,~.n of :Ulp8, a 2(3 .ote .of .approval waH required. This 'faill'd In' 
some I YO ~s, _W for, 140 agmnst. IlllllOIS COll"Tessm(;'n voting NO weI''' ,\nde: 
~~)~f Ann~n~lO, ,Find1(>s, Gr~y, :'IIikv~, :'I!urphy, 1>rie(;'. Rostenlww~ki Yat;';· :\1:t= 
ea e an oUms wert' plllr(;'d agalllst. HH 10742 ma:\' rl'a('h the' Hous(;" floor 
~hrou1h r~~ular channels late ill the sesflion . , .. The so-callpd l~qual Edu;ational 
t~!por Ullltl~~ A~t (HR 139lfi) is expf'cted on Senate fioor 10/6/7 O;PO!lrllts of 
po~~ss~;~p:a~~~mst piece of lpgislative bigotry may filibufltl'r. Nixo~ strongly ~llJl-

ALLIANCE FINAN'CES ltE1.fAIN CUlTICAT" 

f ~Ohn ~ill and B(>tty Plank are ~till {)w(;'d sevpral thousand in back salarips und 
_ace pOSSIble payless pay-clays agam. Are you a monthly sllstainl'r for thp Alliance 
and~or do you know sOIl1~one who might be('ome one? 'I'llI' ALLIANCE will spon
sor anothe:: supper on Nov(;'muel' 17th at Chirago 'rheological SE'millal'Y with 
Afro-Amel'lcan ~atrolme~'s Lpagu~ presielpnt Renault Rollinson as the featured 

Cspeak~r. Ticl~ets are a $u.OO donatIOn, and will be a Yailable shortly and at the 
ouncll meetmg. . , 

IlIR;mnin!Zer: Has your orguni:-ation distributpd the AL1,IAN"CE's report on Cairo, 
.. ~ave yOU, or your orgaIl1zation written Govl'rnor Ogilvie and Dan Walker? 
\~lU1rm.([1!.: I.ey. ,Tack )'Iendelsolm, First Unitarian Ohurch of Chicago . 

~ T ~o('-(Jltamn.an: Joan Hoffman, 57th Street Meeting of Friends Rev Robert 
1,Iueller, West Siele Chrbtian Parish ' • . 

grcretar1f: :\lary 1'ow(;'r8, ""innetlm HUlllan RplationR Committee 
Treasurer: Norman Boyden, National ~\s;;ociation of Roeinl ,Yorkers Chicago 

Chapter ' 
EXCOlltil1c coordinator: John .T. Hill 
f1.~8ociate cool'(/ilulior: Be-tty Plank. 
Stcerinr; commi~tce: YUI!Ce' O . .\reher III, Cook County special hail projeet; 

R.p,:. D~ VIc! CheYl'ler, iVelllngton A wnue Congr(;'gational Church; :'IIilton Cohen, 
Cn:ll LIberties ~omlllittee of the IndepE'ndent Voters of Illinois; Richard Criley, 
(]hlcag~ Cornmltte~ to Def(>nll the Bill of Rights; Rey. Thomas Cross, l"nitpcl 
l\Ietho.lltst Board of SOCial Conrerns; Re\'. Martin Deppp, Unitpd i'tIethodh,t Board 
of .sOCIal ~oncerns ~ :lIaudp R D.",Yictor, St, Colulllbonus Catholic Church; Fred E. 
GlIck. AllIance Pollee OOllllllumty Problplll8 Tusk Force; Elyne Handler. Ethielll 
:'IIinority Rocipty of Chieago: Ro>'s Harano. Japanesp Ameripan Citizens Learue' 
Herbert N. Hazplkorn, 15th Dil'ltl'irt Politics for p(>ll('P; Waltrr Herrs, Coro;;'er'~ 
Inquest Task Force; Jon Kellpy, East Garfield Parle Joint Planning Committe(;" 
Val R. Klink, Civil Liberties Commission of the Independent Yotl'rs of IllinQis; 

60-030 0 .. 75 - 10 
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. J d' Mc ole Cook County Special Bail 
Sylvia Kushner, Chicago ~eRce C~uncr1; u I ~et::r' rUchard Menges, Oak Park-
Project; DRYicl )leade, Edlto~bt All~anc:r~n~: Right;. Rey. Patrick O'Malley, St. 
River Forest Citizens Comml ee o~' hical Hltmanist Society of Chicago; 
.Tames Catholic Church; Harold Qu~g\~,.!~ Committee' Edna Williams, United 
'William Shapiro, ,Yilmette HUhlhan. e \\~'n~etka Huma~ Relations CommitJtee. 
Front of Cairo; Bobbette Zac anas, 1 

EXIUDIT No.9 

D 
19~4 PROGRESS REPORT TO DELEGATES AND OTHERS 

EOEMDER I REPRESSION) 

(ALLIANCE To END 

COUNCIL MEE'rING AGENDA, DECEMBER 10, 1074 

1. Steering Committee l\Iember~ ~lect.ioll for CoC~rc~~~~r Police superintendent 
2 Eyaluation of JaIl1eS Rochford s first year as . 

No;ninatino Committee's Slate for Steerin{] Con~mtttee 
For Re-Election of ::Hembers: . . I Bail Project . 

Randy Arcenas-Cook Coumr fpeCl~ Social 'Workers-Chicago Chapter 
'Milt CO~len-Na~ional Assoc.la 1O~0 °Defend the Bill of Rights 
Dicl, Crlley-Ch~Caf~p?f~~~~~~~Odist Church of Evanston 
Peggy Deppe--Flrs ill" S ientists 
Alex DevoIPi-co~cerf:~~~:r?~~ion~1 District Politics for Peace 
Herb Hazel1~Or~en~:gton Avenue United Church of Christ 
Hans L:[ag?Ill Third Unitarian Church of Cl~icago 
Joyce:\ arl'O . t' of Chicago Pnests 
I!'l'rlIl!t l\IcGrath-AFs~~CltaUI~ftarian Church of Chicago 
Jack :\fendelsohn- 'lIS . . 
DicIt Menges-Alli!lnce P~bllc Rela~~~ttee 
Helenl\fumm-AI~Jance Fllla~.c~ ~ d of Christian SociQ-l Concerns 
Allele Noren-~:tetl tlYl!etHh~l~~n R~~~tions Committee 
Mary powers- nlIlne ,a il 
Frank Quinn-Hyde Park Peace Counc Caf"}lolie' Church 
Rev. Roland Sibri(;'-SacreC

S
l Hbealb·t R~~:an Relations Federation 

R ' George Sn,es-South u ur an .... d' e\. .' C· 't'zens Committee on the 1, ... e u:: Bobette Zacl1al'laS- 1 1 . t 
New :Memb~rs: . I I . 1 Israel Congregation-Social Action Commit ee 

Phil Brall-K A n sma 1 ., S· tel'S 
Sr. Eileen Burl,e-Aclr~an :>omllllcanit 1S B,-~r, Social Response Commission 
Sr. Joann crowler-Slsteros ~ o~a~o;~munity Organization (KOCO) 
L'~Iorclv Giles-I\.enwooel- a an 
Ri~k Gutman-Citizens Alert. . ' 
Jeanette I1IuSengo-C!licago oon~e'1~~~~ican Committee 
Santos Perez-Archehocesan La.tm F ily and Community Service 
Law~ence Phil\UP;heAW~~df:~~~a~r~~~ization (TWO) 
CedriC Russe TT • t d People 
R b - Wilford-Community of um e d' ' 

Offi~~r~ Slate from the above members propose . 
Chairperson-Jack Mend:ls~hnG th Cedrick Russell, Santos Perez, Mary 
Vice_Chairpersons-Franl" Mc ra , 

Powers . 
Secretary-Alex DeVoIPl 
Tr'easurer-Helen Mumm 

RED SQUAD 

. veral news stories in late Nove.mber, 
Thl' police Department, accordmg to. se While the Department's full mten-

plans to phase out its Reel Sql~~d ;~~ct~:J' Squad Law Suit brought by AC~~ 
tion is yet llncl!,IH, it is clear n. .e behalf of several individuals and ~~~l\ 
and tIle Alliance to Eml Repress~01~i l~ Department to tl1ink about its po I lca 
activist groups, has caused the 0 c I activi
surveillance methods. . the police Department of several Ulegat del' 

The suit a class acbon, accuses . , ireta )ping It asI,s the court 0 or 
ties in~luciing burglary- anci unau!~so~~~:;alY surv~i11an~e methods and to destroy 
the pOUce Department to cease 1 • 1 ds 

th~gg~~i~~~~b~~r~i~il~~[~i~h et~~;;1~~~~\~~~~i ~rt~~!~T~~~~!e A~N:~~:r k~~\~o:b~~~ 
Reel Squad is still carrYllltg

t 
on 1 ~iCh might pertain to the suit. . 

that or about any other ma ers w 

'1 

i , 
! 

1 
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BAIL VOLUNTEERS 

With tile holiday season near, the Cook County Special Bail Project is in need 
of volunteers to staff the bail courts. If you can llelp out on any weekend or 
during the holidays themselves, call Betty Schulte or KarE!l1 Cassius to sign up. 

In January, the CCSBP will begin to work week days in the l!'elony Prelimi
nary-Hearing Court at 26th and California. If you can volunteer for even a brief 
time (e.g. once a week for a month), please call X oma Richardson, co-ordinator 
of the week-day program. 

BAIL SYSTE1I UNDER ATTACK 

As the daily press reports-tbe "bail system" is under fire. Tbe figures that 
made headlines in the T1'ibane and Stm T'imes on :I.'bursday were retractecl on the 
back pages on Friday. Superintendent Rochford was unablla to support his claim 
that 40,000 rapists, robbers, thieves, etc. are rearrested while out on bond, because 
it is not true. However, this erroneous sensationalism increases fear of bail and 
promotes the position that "they should all be locked-up" even while presumed 
innocent. 

STATE LEGISLATIVE TASK FORCE 

The Alliance's State Legislative Tas!t Force urges defeat of HB 2907 which 
has been intoduced in Springfield to mal;:e bail laws stiffer. The bill would enable 
judges to require a defendant, if he has committed a crime while free on a prior 
bond, to post 100% of the face value of his bond (instead of 10%). Judge already 
are required to consider a defendant's conviction record ancI they presently enjoy 
broacl discretionary powers oyer bail. :I.'be proposed bill is therefore Ullnecessary. 
But it is also dangerous because it could lead to the return of the corrupt bail 
bondsman system which thrived when clefendants were required to post 100% 
of the boncl set for them. 

NATIONAL LEGISLA'rION 

The improvement won in the composition of the House of Representatives in 
the last election is evident in the changes now taking place in the House power
structure. Congressman Philip Burton, a strong civil liberties advocate, !las been 
elected chairperson for the House Democratic Caucus. Congressman Ralph Met
calfe has been added to the House leadership committee which will now deter
mine Democratic members' committee assignments, previously controlled by the 
Ways and Means Committee, dominated by Wilbur Mills, who faces ouster as 
Committee chairman. 

The Democratic Caucus is conSidering' a resolution to eliminate the H~>use In
ternal Security Oommittee. This may lead to action on the opening- day of the 
new Congress. Whether the action is taken then or later in the seSSion, it now 

• appears likely that the 94th Congress will end ·the 30-year life of HUAC/IHSO. 
Letters to Illinois Congressmen urging the elimination of HISO are now very 
much in order. The House Judiciary Committee in tlle 94th Congress, which 
will playa key role in drafting the new criminal code, will haye a stronger civil 
liberties character than in any recent Oongress. Abner Mikv,'l .will probably be 
reassigned to the Jndiciary Oommittee, giVing Illinois at le9.st one Democrat 
along with its two Republicans, :McGlory and RaUAhack. 

CITIZENS ALERT 

At a November 29 conference, Citizens Alert decided to make its overall 1975 
goal the building of a network reaching into the city's 21 police districts. SpecifiC 
issues for 1975; rape, Police Board expansion, police-caused d::-aths, crime and 
police problems at the comlIllmity leyel, the police budget, hiring discrimination, 
and the Red Squad. Chief methods of working; law snits, accountability sessions, 
attendance at Police Board meetings, and meetings with community persons. 

ALL-ALLIANOE-GET-AOQUAINTED PARTY 

December 7, Saturday starting at 8 P lVI at the Alliance headquarters, For aU 
"Alliance" workers and supporters-to get to know each other. Among the plans
a talented 'C1ance leader will lead us from three steps to the right then to the 
left-to dancing Western style. So get out your ginghams and jeans-and musical 
instruments-and come. If time--RSYP. 
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;<fEW AFFILIATIONS 

Recent new member organizations of the Alliance-St. Agatha Catholic Church, 
8t. Frances Cabrini Catholic Chill'~h and Area 14 of the National Council of 
Jewish Women (a "superstructure" of NCJW encompassing entire Chicago
area). Many other organizations are considering joining at this time. Let us know 
if we can send a speaker to help bring in yOill' organization. A literature pack is 
also available. 

1 ,J 
" Ii :! 
" 
I 
I 
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Exhibit No. 9A 

Norman Boyden 
Treasurer of The Alliance 
Director of Urban Crisis Program of the 
National Association of Social Workers 

David C. Chevrier 
Chairman, Political Surveillance Task Force 
Minister, Wellington Avenue Congregational 
Church 

. Richard CrUey 
Secretary-, Legislative Task Force 
Executive Director, Chicago Committee to ", 
Defend th~ Bill of Rights 

Martin Deppe 
Unite" Methodist Board of Social Con,,"rns 

Ross Harano 
J~panese-Amorican Citi~ens League 

Herbert Hazelkorn 
Chairman, Finance Committee of the Alliance 
Chairman, 13th Congressional District Politics 

for Peace 

Joan Hoffman 
Vice Chairman of the Allianc" 
57th Street-Meeting of Friends 

Val Klink 
Chairman, Legislative Task Force 
Civil Liberties Commission of the Independent 

Voters of Illinois 

Sylvia Kushner 
Executive Secretary, Chicago Peace Council 

Judi McArdle 
Membet of Board' of Director> 
Cook County Special Bail Project 

David Meade 
Editor, OPEN LETTER 
Director of Communications, Rosary Colleg~ 

Jack Mendelsohn 
Chairman of the Alliance 
Minister, First Unitarian Church of Chicago 

Dick Men!!"s 
Oak Park-River Forest Citizens Comrni;''lee for 

Human Rights 

Robert Mueller 
Chairman, Task Force on Jury Reform 
Pastor, West Sid. Christian Parish 

Patrick O'Malley 
Chairman, Police.Community Problems Task Force 
Co·Pastor, St. James Catholic Church 

James Osgood 
Mattachine Midwest 

MarY Powers 
Winnetka Human Relations Committee 

Harold Quigley 
Chairman, Political Trials Task Force 
Leader, Ethical HumanistSociety of Chicago 

Tom Sardina 
Secretary of the Alliance 
Volunteer Staff, Lawndale Peoples Planning and 

Action Conference 

Ann Seng 
Catholic Interracial C~uncil 

Edna Williams 
United Front of Cairo 

Bobby Zacharias 
Chairman, Media Repression Task Force 
Winnetka Human Relations Committee 
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Exhibit No. 10 

De'lr Friend, 

CHICAGO PEACE COUNCIL 
542 SOUTH DEARBORN 
CHICAGO.ILLINOIS 60605 
(312) 922-6578'922-6579 

~'e 'Ire enclnsinq a Cull fnr ;. N~TIONAL CONFERENCE FOIl A DItl\STIC CUTf\l\CK 
IN MILITAllY SPENDING to be held in Chic'l'l", April 5 & 6. We h .... pe ynu 
~lill help make this Conference 11 success. 

Millinns "f nur peC'ple orE] nlltr"'led by 'l milit'l"Y blldcr"t "f $105 hillif"n 
'lnd, Rccording tn the Pentag,.,n, inflation will r,ise thRt figure tn 
$149 billion. This while the re .... plc 'lre suffering frnm the effects .... f 
nne of the w'rst crises in U.S. histnry. 

!olhile Pres. Fend has nrdered cuts in necessary social services, there 
have been only increases in the milit"ry budget, Which is being spent nn 
U.S. dnmination Rrnund the world, nn military '1ssist'lnce to reactinnary 
and Fascist regimes, and particularly on escal·,ting the nucle'lr "rms 
ra.::e tint threatens world destruction. 

ThG crucial impnrtance nf l~unching a natinn'll '1ctinn p~oqrRm for red
uction in military spendinry 'lnd shiftin'1 the released funds to meet 
human needs was emnhasized by Cnnq. "'onald V. Dellums of Californi:l., " 
member of the House 1 • .rmeo Rervices Committee, Pe s'lid: 

" •.• ~)hile every other <Jovernment agency '1nd pr"gr'lm is scraped t" the 
b<'ne, esrecially the human needs pre-gram, only the militl\ry mninbl.ins its 
r;rmlth, "t <l rnte that outstrips infl'ltion." 

Tho purrose of the Natinnnl C("Inforencp. is tn mnunt a nationnl c<'lmpai'1n 
'1nd a viqnrous program (,f l1ction ~,hich ~lill s"e;;k tn the hundreds "f 
th"usands ~Ih., were rart of the insrlirinq resistnnce t<' the 'mr in Ino.,,
chinn. The pe'1'le of the U.S. can and must turn this c("luntry arnund. 

Cnnr;ressmen Ralph Metcnlfc, Belln Abzuq and Les I\srin have been invited. 
S<'me ("If the speakers at the C("Infercncc will include: Crlnqressml1n l\bner 
Mikva (Ill.); Rnbert J"hnston (negi("lnal Director, U,A,N.l; Richard 
Cri1ey (Exec. Dir. Comm. to Defend the Bill rf Rinhts); Nnrman nnth 
(Pres. Local fi, U,A,W.); Fr. GerFtrd Grant S.J. (Lny":!.;;' Hniversity); 
Ed Sadlowski (Reginnal Direct("lr, United Steel ~lnrkers Union) !lnd Fretnk 
""'sen (Int!. V-P, U.E.), The I\bove ~Jill spenk in plenary nnd/or ,·!orkshops. 

We urge ;;11 nr,}anizntinns t<' elect delegates to the Cnnferenco tn helr 
plan nn effective natinnal program nf actinn to cut military spendin":. 

We l<"ok fowl1rd tr hel\rinq frnm you. 
Yours in Pel1ce 'lnd Justiee, 

,Jrtv"-(~ t.Wlt .. , '.H...-

Sy1.via Kushner 
Fxccutivc Secretary, 
Chicl\g<, PU'ICU C('llncil 
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~ REGISTRATION 

NATIONAL CONFEllENCE FOR A DRJlSTIC 
CUTD1iCK IN 11ILITARY SPENDING April 5th and nth, 1975 

La~alle Hotel - ln N, LaSalle St. 
ChJ.e;;qn, Illin'1is (dnwnt"wn 1(1)1') 

Nnme ............... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. • Phnne , •.••••• 
Address ••••...•••.. , 

City. , .. 
Zip 

.......... . .. . . . . . . 
• f ••• 

state 
Organizati(,q 

__ I I will l1ttehd the 

Reqistration 
Cnnferenco. ~I Encl<'sed is $5.Q0 advnnce reQistrl1-

t C f twn (must be received by ~111rch 31st) 
a on efrence $8.00 - special considerati<'n 

or unemployed 

--I onclosed is my contribution of $ 
cover cnst of the Conference. to help 

--I I cl\nnot nttend. 

--I ~lense send me Calls for the 
ml1J.1J.ng list for alr-materil1ls Cnnference and place my name on the 

RetUrn this reuistratinn f"rm I\nd ml\ke cheCks 
CHICAGO !?ElICE COUNCIL 
542 8<" Dearbcrn St. 
Chicngn , Ill. F0605 

---------------------

paynble to: 

sand cnupn t<': -------------------------------
CHICAGO PEI'.CE COUNCIL 
512 Sn, Denrbnrn street 
Chic'lgo, Ill. 60605 312-922-6578 

f'OSI'ITALITY: 

We rec"mmend LaSnlle H t 1 n 13 rnnms if at nll possiblo. The ratos are, 

/
1 ~ to a rOQm $13-15 each plus 5% tax 

tn a rnom S7.SQ-9.00 each plus 5% tax 

tlhere will be available some hosnitnlity in hnmes __ I nnd pll\ce for 
seeping bags --I (bring ynu~ nwn) 

Please c<'ntl\ct the Chicago Peace Cnuncil fnr "~ur 
~" housin'} requirements. 

CHECK illlOVE THE TYPE OF ACCOMClDATICl , 
reservatinns, let the C"uncil knnw r~ f~U ~AN'I'. In t~e. C"lSG nf hntlll room 
to share the room, otherwise tho Chjc~gne~~m!:~tspec7ilJ.c people ynu want 
mants. (for grC'ups .of 3 t b '. 7 ee ~IJ. m'lke the assiqn-
~ RESERVATIONS SI~OU?D a l1~;CH c~~IC~Ggl.~~e~~~H t~~s~7nm f"r $7, no) 
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EXHIBIT No. 11 

[From the Congressional Record-Extension of Remarks, Feb. 6, 1075] 

REDS PREPARE ANTI-CHILE LOBBY 

Hou. Larry McDonald of Georgia, in the House of Representatives, 
Wednesday, February 5, 1975 

Mr. McDonald of Georgia. Mr. Speaker, as part of the international campaign 
to bring down the anti-Marxist government of Chile, the Communist Party, 
U.S.A., has focused its efforts on pressuring Congress to cut off all forms of aid 
to Chile. I wish to draw my colleagues' attention to this campaign and its 
background. 

On February 8 and 9, 1975, the Second National Conferenc~ in Solidarity with 
Chile will be held at Concordia 'reachers College in the Chicago suburb of River 
Forest. This solidarity conference was organized by the National Coordinating 
Center in Solidarity with Chile-NCCSC-a project of the Communist Party, 
U.S.A.-CPUSA-and its local affiliate, the Chicago Committee to Save Lives in 
Chile which is run by CPUSA stalwart Sylvia Kushner from the offices of the 
Chicago Peace Council, yet another CPUSA front group. 

The primary purposes of the conference, as indicated in the conference call, 
are to raise money from "progressive Americans" to "assist the resistance," to 
discreclit the covert activities of the Central Intelligence Agency by "making use 
of the revelations relating to Chile"; and to "stimulate considerable support in 
the U.S. Congress fOr legislationllelpful" to the Marxists. 

The conference call, printed by Prompt Press, wl1ich has served for more than 
three ,lecades as the "in-house." printer for tl1e Communist Party and its fronts, 
statE's: 

"Now is the time to consolidate and increase these efforts in Congress. During 
the next year it is our speCial responsibility, as U.S. citizens, to press for cutting 
off alL Bales and al1, military and, economic aid, to the hmta" a meawre Of great 
strategic and, practical importance to the anti-fascist forces ih Chile. (Emphasis 
in the original)." 

Let me remind my colleagues that the so-called anti-Fascist resistance in Ohile 
is composed of the. Chilean Socialist and Communist Parties together with several 
other Marxist parties and movements which were the Popular Unity coalition. 
Chile's Socialist Party was characterized in testimony before the House Internal 
Security Committee as "more extrE'mist or leftist" than the strongly pro-Soviet 
Communist Party witII which it has worked in close alliance for the past 20 years. 

The Popular Unity coalition used their warm relations with Fidel Castro to 
import weapons to arm private, Communi~t paramilitary forces, including the 
terrorist MIR-Movement of the Revolutionary Left-headed by Salvador AL
lende's nephew, in preparation fOr a coup. 

The non-Marxist government brought charges against many meIBbers of the 
Popular Unity coalition for crimes related to that planned takeover, including 
the diversion of government supplies and property and embezzlement. Many of 
the detained Marxists have now been expelled from Chile. 

Oommunist Party literature has made clear the importance placed hy the world 
Communist movement on the international campaign against the anti-Marxist 
Ch ileans. 

Party Affairs, a confidential internal publication of the OPUSA, in April 1974, 
published a directive from the CPUSA International Affairs Commission to all 
members which said: 

"Join und work with local Ohile Solidarity Committees in your area wherever 
possible and work to ensure support for the Ohilean struggle in your work center, 
your mass orgallization nncI yonr community." 

Last July the NCCSC held a National Legislative Conference on Chile and 
People's Lobby, in the wonis of Party AffairS-

"To inform anci involve Congressional leaders, to demand investigations of 
the U.S. role itl the coup, to immediately cut off all forms of aid to the junta, 
and to urge that the U.S. oDen its bOrders to Chilean refugees." 

'l'he Internatiorlal Affairs Commission further ordered all Communists to 
"continually exert" llreSSUre on Congress. 

Regrettably, I see the names of three of my colleagues in the Rouse on the 
list of sponsors of this Communist Party project. 

The sponsors of the Second Chile ,SOlidarity Oonference have for the most 
part been drawn from the CPUSA hierarchy, and from such CPUSA fronts as 
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Trade l!niollists for Action and Democrac '-TU . . . 
llen~trutlOl1 of trade lInions and rank-aud-ill S ., AD-:~\hlCh T co?rdmates the 
,t~~~lll~t Racist and I'olitical RepreSHiou_~TXv~~Jents: ~~e ~atlOn~l A~liance 
Cn II nghts aud vrison movemeuts' the Xat" ~ Il{-Whl~h IS actn'e III the 
bulwark of the Comm'tllli~t Party' th' E· lOUR Ilwyers GUild-XLG-legal 
Brigad~, 110W also a llarty'cOlltroll~d o~)er~t~~~.Lazarus Clubs and the VencerenlOs 

Other spousors l1aeye ueen dm Wll f . ('pr~ 
unions, often through the TUAD ,[0111 

. " A-eontrolled or influenced labor 
and Warehousemen's rnion_ILW1~~lC L ~s 1 t~i!) IutN'national Longshoreuwu's 
'Vorl\:ers; the United l'JleetriCIlI Radi~ o~a;\I' 'lvP of, the Drng and Hospital 
ruated ~IeatcutterH And au adciitional' an • a~ Hne ,\, orkers; amI the Amalga
and ~Iarxist org;nizatiolls allied \y.go~£ reBr't;ept ,:arious ~Illrxist-LeniniHt 
(,!l1upa~gn. Among these groups are 1 the ; , .t' '~~, III t}le. C!lile solidarit'y 
I eople s Party, Xew American ;)Iovelllent, !lI~~~~' ~~~~l. ,~O~~U~ISt Party, the 

Among the better known admitted or'd t"fi ,~' ,I!,: lR alty. 
the caU are John :tut CPt:H t\, ~ en 1 ed Q1 ti SA members sponsoring 
C'ommittee member;- Ll;cilleB~n.f~il~'r~"reCdJllmE'~:. II~rhel't Aptlteker, central 
.Joseph Brandt; An'hie Brown fo.'. . au, "' Hne and Carl Braden; 
Corona; Angela DaYis central CO~lllli~:~el natIOnal COlllnlittee mellllJer; Bert 
vice president of United Electrical W~ :f.~I~I.~e\ll'Jr}~~.t DelInio, internatiOlllll 
Charles Hayes; Sylvia Kushner' Chal'l [,~r~, ~ H' • emglas:;: John Gilman; 
A~acleo RklJardsoIl; HOQl;e Ristoru~d :l~a·.~t~ht;ll~ c~lltral eO!llmittHe member; 
'" mter, secretary of the CPUSA Inter;wt' c i V~1r.I .. J~mes .W~"t; ancl Helen 

The complete list of sponsors fOllows: lOua. am; (OUlllllBHwn. 
JOhn Aut, Esq., New York City. 
Ha~"lT Amana, jonrnalist, Philadelphia Tribune. 
iierbert f'Ptheker, .American Institute for Marxlst Studies . 

amon "l'bona FIrst ~ec'v T' S ~e t' IP . 
:\-~ax Aragon, Vice President: L~cat2g IIL\V;.;erto Rican SOCialist Party. 
Gtlbert Badilla Sec'y -'rreas' u·t' d . 
'l'?ny Baez, Pu~rto Ri~an CO~r~~JJli~~ ~n itl"lf 'io~~~rs, lIilwaukel', ,\Viseol1sin. 
NIck Ballas, l!'ield Dir., Dist. 48, AI!'SC~~E' ~~~Lcro waul,ee. 
~alnes Barret, professor, ~Iarq\lette Unive~sity . 
,ay .<\rea Trade Unioni:sts Com. fOr Chile. • 
NLor~a Becker, War Resisters League New York City 
ou~se R. Be.rman, San Francisco. ' . 

LUCIlle Berrien chairwoman 111"1" Al ' Repression.' , 1 waUKee - llance Against Racist & Political 
l!'red Blair, chairman, Community Party of Wisconsin 
Edmund Bobrowiscz but a"'e t I I') '8 - . of N.A. ' ,., n .oca -'" ,.lmal. Meat Cutters & Butcher \Vork 

N.~.arding Bond, preSident, Local 248, Amal, Meat Cutters & Butcher Work, of 

Edward Boorstein, author, New Yorlr City. 
~~~~~d C~r~ Brad~.n, 80ut~ern Institute for Prop. llnd Organizing. 
.Toe Brand~~f!~r~~C~o~~~~ltlent, Local 1199, Drug & Hospital 'VOrkers. 
C~ar!es BriOdy, form .. Nat'!, Chum., Peoples Party. 
ArchIe Brown, ExecutIve Board, Local 10, ILWU. 
~eIh JOh~ P. Bro,:,n, Ecumenical Peace Institute Berl{eley. 
G a eBr Frank BUlsmato, Center fOr Peace & Social Justice San Francisco. 

ene yrnes, Casa Maria, MilwaUkee Wisc ' 
CALA, Madison. ' . 
1\:[arion Calligaris, Tra~e Union Action & Democ. Chicago. 
~um~rto Camacho, Field Organizer', Local 1421 UERl\.IW of America 
'\~:~d ~mJ~:~' ~~~t~fi.rector, G.reater Cleyela:z{ct Interchurch co'.:ncll: 

Of Ror:' ,IS. amnan, DIV. of World Peace, United lI:{ethodist Church 

~~;fo~e~ ~aP6zzi,. S.J., Director, Campus Ministry, St. Joseph's College 
New Y~rk. " arner, American Korean Friendship & Information Ce~ter, 

~~~~rt J;a~g:c~i;e~~C: ~ei:' r:ca1 .87, Uni~ed Ste~hyorkers of America. 
Juan Chacon L~cal 890 IU'n·taedlllSt mlencakn UnIt for CIVIl Rights, Milwaukee. 
R ' . . . I ee wor ers of America. 

Chri~t: Benjamlll Ohavls, Commission on Racial JustiCe, United Ohurch of 
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Treasurer, National Alliance Against Racist and Political Repression. 
Chicago Citizen's Comm. To Save Lives in Chile. . 
Paul Chown, President, Dist. 10, UERMW of America.' 
Rev. Pete).' Christiansen, First Unitarian Church, LA. 
Mary Clarke, Women's Strike for Peace, Sau ll'rancisco. 
Prof. James D. Cockroft, Rutgers-Livingston, New Brunswick, N.J. 
Johnnetta B. COle, Nat'I. Comm. VencereDlos Brigade. 
Robert E. Cole, New American Movement, Amherst, Mass. 
Walter Collins, Exec. Dir., Southern Conf. Ed. Fund. 
Common Front for Latin America, '\Vashington, D.C. 
Virgil Oonnins, Sec'y.-'l'reas., Local 216, UA W. 
Marvel Cool\:, Nat'!. Legal Defense Fund. 
Coordinating Committee for a Free Chile, Denver, Colo. 
BE'l't Corona, organizer, C.A.S.A., Los Angeles. 
Eleanor Crain, U.S.-Cuba Health Exchange. 
Irving J. Crain, 11D., Amer. Acad. of psychoanalysts. 
Sara Cunningham, Actors Equity ASs?ciation. . . . . 
Angela Davis, co-chairman, Xat'l. Alliance Agamst RaCIst & pohtICal Repres-

sion, Communist Party, USA. 
Admiral Dawson, Delegate, Los Angeles Co. Federation of Labor. 
Father Mark Day, Los Angeles. 
John Deckenback, Assoc. Exec. Dir. Joint Strategy & Action ~omm., San 

Francisco. 
Angelo Deitos, President, Local 78, UAW. 
Ronald V. Dellums, Member, U.S. Congress. 
Ernest De Maio, Chicago Commission of Inqui~y in Chile. 
Arsh Derbabian Field Rep., Michigan FederatlOn of Teachers. 
Susan Duncan, Coordinator, L.A.P.A,G., Austin, Texas. 
Ecumenical Peace Institute, Berkeley, Cal. 
Dr. Eugene Eisman, profesRor, Univ. of Wisconsin. 
Norman Eisner, New York City. 
Joan Elbert, Clergy & Laity Concerned, Chicago. 
Emergency Com. To Save Chilean Healtl1 Workers, New York City. 
Fair Trials for Cbilean. 
Political Prisoners, Oorvallis, Ore. . 
Richard lJ'agen, Preflldent, Latin American Stu~ies, AssOC.. ~tanford ~mv. 
Stanley Faulkner, Nat'l Lawyers Guild, CommIttee for Jushee m ChIle. 
Abraham FeinglasS, Int'l V.P. Ama!. Meat Cutters & Butcher Work of N.A. 

Chicago Comm. of Inquiry in Chile. 
Joe Figueirido, BuS. Agent, Local 6, ILWU. 
Ann Law Finch, Local 2345, AFGE. 
Charles Finch. New American Movement, Durham, N.O. 
Leon Finney, Woodlawn Organization, Chicago.. . 
Mons. James B. lJ'lynn. Chairman, Comm. on SOCIal Jl1shce, Catholic Arch-

(liocese, San lJ'rancisco. . 
Henry Foner Pre~ident Joint Board, Fur, Leather & Machme Workers. 
Moe Foner, E'xec. Sec'yLocal1199, Drug Bospitul Workers. 
Clifford Fried, Vice President, Local 2070. AFSOME, AFL-CIO. 
Dr. A. Lisa Friedman, psychiatrist, New Yorl{ Oity. 
William Friedman, New York City. 
Victor Fuentes, Spanish Dep't, Univ. of Oal~fornia. .' .• 
Joel Gajardo, Comm. on u.S.-Lati.n Amerlca!1 polley StudIes,. Cornell Unn. 
John Gardiner, Archdiocesan CounCIl of CatholIc Men, San Franc~sco. . 
Russell W. Gibbons, Asst. Editor, STEEL LABOR/USWA, PhIladelphIa, pa. 
John Gilman, Regional Dir. PCPJ. Milwaukee. 
Si0uey Gluck U.S.-Cuba Health Exchange, New York Oity. 
Carlton B. Goodlett, Ph. D., MD., Editor-publisher, The Sun Reporter, San 

Wraneisco. Larry Gossett. Chmn., Tbird World Coalition, Seattle. . . 
Rev. David M. Gracie, Urban Missioner, Episcopal Dioc~se of Pennsylvama. 
Rev. G. G. Grant, S.J., Dept. of Philosophy, Loyola Umy. Member, Chicago 

Comm. of Inquiry. 
TerrY Greene, Exectuive Board, Local 6, ILWU. 
Dr. Sidney Greenfield. professor, Untv. of Wisconsin. 
Sister Anne Greenslade, sister's. Conneil, San Francisco. 
Edward Greer, professor, Hampshire College. . . 
Father James Groppi, st .. Toseph Young ChristIan Workers, Ml1waukee. 
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Rita Gross, Comm. Against Inflation & Unemployment MilwaUkee 
LaTry Gurley, Local 771, Am. Fed. of 'reachers ' . 
.George Guitierrez, Councilor, Chance Progl'a{u, Northern Ill. U i IC" 

R ght C /M b Ch 
n v., ::Luman 

1 s om. em er, icago Commission of Inquiry in Chile. 
Je.rry Hall, Local 535, Social SerVice Workers. 
MIke Hamey, American Indian ~Iovement, St. Paul, Minn. 
John L. Hammond, Jr., Columbia University. 
Dr. Howard Handelman, professor, University of ~WiSCOI1si!l. 

C 
~honda Hunson, Co-Chairperson, Milwaukee Comm. to Restore Democracy in 
hI Ie. 
L~ah Nudell, :i!'resident, Lazarus Club of Los Angeles. 
MlChael Harrmgton, Member, U.S. Congress. 
Ohester Hartman, San Francisco. 
Marii Hasegawa, President, U.S. Section, WILPF. 
Charles Hayes, ,Chmn., Coalition of Black 'rrade Unionists, AmI. ~:reat Cutters 

& Butcher Work. of N.A., Chicago. 
Robert High, NICH, Berkeley. 
Fred Hirs,cll;, San Jose Em.ergency Comm. to Defend Democracy in Chile. 
Father Wilham Hogan, ChICago Clergy & Laity Concerned. 
George T. Broek, Lutheran Global Justice 'raskforce. 
S~ster Mary Ann Ihm, professor, Marquette UniY. 
Ymg Lee Kelly, City Oouncilwoman, Berlmley, Calif. 
Dr. pa vi;1 ~immelman, Co-Chairperson, U. S.-Cuba Health Exchange. 
Frelda ~reltner, Women Speak Out for Peace & Justice Cleveland 
Helen !\..uzman, WILPF. ,. 
Sylvia Kushner, Exec. Sec'Y. Chicago Peace Council. 
Saul Landau, Institute for Policy Studies, Washington, D.C. 
Anna Langford, Alderwoman, City of Chicago/Chicago Comm. of Inquiry in 

Chile. 
Latin American Solidarity Group, Atlanta, Ga. 
Father Th0l!lUs LeMieux. Pastor, St. 1tfichael's Ohurch, MilwauI{ee. 
Sandra LeVInson, Center for Cuban Studies New Y/)rk 
Sheldon B. Liss, Univ. of Akron. ' . 
Blanche Livingstone, President, Women Speak Out for Peace & Justice, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dr. Richard Lobban, Ass't. Prof., Rhode Island College. 
Lee LocI,wood, author, Los Angeles Com. to Restore Democracy in Chile 
Walter Lowenfels, poet. . 
Dr .. David Luce, professor, Unlv. of Wisconsin. 
Jack Lucid, Local 6, ILWU. 
Prof. Beatrice Lumpkin, Local 1600 AFT 
Salv·ador Luria, professor. ,. 
Conrad Lynn, Esq., New Yorl, City. 
Raymond Majerus, Dist. Director, District 48, UA W. 
Bob Malone & Linda Medlin, GremYille Chile Support Comm Greenville NC 
Bertha Marshall, Chairperson, ODC Club, Los Angeles." , . . 
B~t1ta Martinez, author, Albuquerque, N.M. 
RlCh~rd Massman, Asst. Dlr., District 48, AFSCME-AFL-OIO. 
~abb: Robert J. Marx,. Oongr~gation SauIel, Highland Park, Ill. 
GoldIe Maymudes, PreSIdent, CIty Comm., Jewish Cultural Club, Los Angeles. 
Dr. Ray McCall, professor, Marquette University. 
FLrederick A. McGuire, Division for Latin America, U.S. Catholic Conference 

awrence McGurty, President Local 1437 AFT . 
David McReynolds, War Resisters. Leagu~, N.Y,· 
Philip Me~allto, professor, University of WaShington. 
Jorge MerIda, Coordinating Committee for a Free Chile Denver Colo 
Sam Meyers, Local 259, UA W " • 
Michigan Com. for a Free Chlie. 
.Toe Miller, National SANE. 
Milwaukee ~om. to Restore Democracy in Chile. 

R 
Charl~ne MItchell, Exec. Sec'y, National Alliance Against Racist and Political 
epressIOn. 
Julio Mojica, Vice Pres., District 65 DWA 
Father Cucholian Moriarity, San Jo~e, Ca.' 
J. P. Moray, attorney, Chmn., Fail' Trials for Chilean Political Prisoners, 

Corvallis, Oregon. 
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Rev. John C. Moyer, United. House, Berkeley, Ca. 
Helen Moser, Napa.Met~,odlst *h~f;:~~~ Unitarian Church, Willmette, Ill. 
Marcos :Munoz, TJUlted arSm 'aloJuStiCe Archdiosese of California. 
Helen Murray, Comm. on ?<;'l , 
Michael Myerson, author, NYC... I WILPF 
Vivian Myerson, President, Los .t1 . .<lge es . 

~:t?~:~ l~~ttm~~1~list 'Movement in Solidarity with ,Uric an Liberation. 
New American Movement. 
New York Chile Solidarity Com. 
NICH, Berl;:eley. . 
Robert Nirhols, AYanza, Ne;v Yor~;: Clty. 
Grace, Paley, Resi~t, N~W IorkSC~~erfield Methodist Church, Milwaukee. 
Re\'. William pa~;sh, Eads.toor~ Christian Centeury/Chicago, Commission of 
Dean Peerman, "'.Lan. 1 , 

Inquiry. , C 
Philadelphia Chile Emergency om. T 1- St t 
Symour Posner, Assen~bluY~':''1,. ~tew IC~ic~g~/~hicago Commission of Inquiry 
Joanne Fox Przeworsln, UlverSl YO' 

in Chile. . Di ., f Latin America U.S. Catholic Conference. 
Thomas QUlgley, V1S1On 0 ..' 
John Randolph, Actors Equity Assoclat1On. 
Abba Ramos, Local 6, ILWU. . . 0 
A. A. RayJ.?-0l', formep ~\.~~~~:n6~\~~~~t~~~:~~alitiOn, New York City. 
AmadeOR!lltChardc~olnl~t'lIest~ff Young Workers Liberation League. 
Roque lS oruc 1, ". "'. . Ch' Marl;: Rogovin mural1st, Publlc Art Worl,shop, lcago. 
H~ 'n'o Romo 'President Local 131, United Rubber Wkrs. 

19l 1 , ' • f P N Y Pauline Rosen, 'Women StrIke or eace, ., 

~~~~~;~~~;~il,P~~~l~,eB~O~~i;~. ~oii!i~\ChOOI of ContempQral'Y Studies. 
Helen I Safa Rutgers UUlverSlty. . 
j, ugnst~ Sall~s, Hispanic American Labor Conncil, ChIcago. 

1. • NYO R~l~h ShnPlrs?, Esq. W sh' ington Teacl1ers Union Local 61, American Fed. of 
WIlham H. Imons, a 

Tearhers. '. 1 .. f 501' University of Wisconsin. . 
Dr. Jan~es S11, er ler;l' , proLes I '140/United Furniture 'Workers of AmerIca, 
Saul SIlverman, Pres., oca ' 

AFL-OIO. . ' 8/' 1 M t Cutters & Butcher Work, Ed Smith, Field OrgaUlzer. Local 24 Ama. ea, 

of ~~'Kenneth Smith, Exec. Dir., Milwaukee cChri.stiftl~R,~etocal 2 Education 
Lasker Smith, Ohairman, Auto Workers aucuS, .1 , 

Committee. 
Rick Smith, Local 14 , 11 WU, ~akland. I) 

Francois A. Samlyo, Oooks Umon Local ~09. Y 1 C· t 
S . 1 S . Workers of Chilean Freedom. New or { 1 y. 
J

OCllUD eSr':lCeel Org Dl'r Lalm States District & Council/United Shoeworkers ac { . pIeg, ., .,' . 
of America. 

Dorothy Steffens, Exec. Di;ector, WILPF. 
Gloria Stein ern, MS magazme. . 
Pab'icia II. S.tramlt, I:ocal 71, Nce".'spapeCr GUlldt Save Lives in ChilejChicago 
Doris E. Strelter, Chmrwoman, hlCago omm. 0 

Oomm. of Inquiry. U· AFL cro 
Leon Sverdlove, President, Int'I. Jewelry 'yo;kers Ulon, - . 
Ethel Taylor, Nat'l Ooordinator, Women Stnlre for Peace. 
Myra Taylor, Local 400,SFIU. ,., 01 . 
Franlr Teruggi, Sr., Local 16, International ~ypographleul Umon, llcago. 

Comm. of Inquiry. . . L'b t' C 
Edith 'I'iger, Exec. See'y, Emergency 01vIl 1 er les om. 
Lou Torre, Local 85, IAJ\{. 
All(lres r.rorres, Puerto Rican Socialist party

u
' N:Y .. t Ch'l Solidarity Oom 

Url10 Touminen Local 10, ILWU, Trade moms s 1 e ., 

OhiX~;~' Van devere, Vice Pres., District 10 UERMW of America, Northern Oal. 
Vietnam. Yets Against the War; Buffa~o, N.Y. . . 
Dr. Gilbert Walter, professor, UniverSIty of Wlsconsm. 
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Jack Weintraub, Local 85, International Brotherhood of Teamsters. 
Jeff Wilkenson, executive board, Lccal 164, Internutional Molders and Allied 

Workers. 
Women's Studies College, State Univ. of N.Y., Buffalo. 
Malcolm Wright, Exec. Vice Pres., Michigan Federation of 'I'eachers. 
Jim West, Exec. Sec'y, Ohio Communist Party. 
Jim Williams. Coordinator, Labor Today. 
Helen Winter, Communist Party, U.S.A. 
Charlotte Walker, Chicago Area Committee to Defend aU Political Prisoners. 
Andrew Young, Member, U.S. Congress. 
Frank Zeidler Nat'l Ohmn., Socialist Party/former Mayor of Milwaukee. 
!Joan Zeiger, Field Worlrer, Project Involvement, Milwaukee. 
At this time, when the alleged involvement of our country in the v.ffairs of for

eign,. lands is being hysterically denounced by the Oominunist Party, its allies, 
and willing dupes, I would ask my colleagues to examine carefully the aims of 
those same groups as they seek to reimpose a iYlarxist regime on the people of 
Ohile. 

EXHIBIl' No. 12 

[From the Alliance to End Repression] 

REPORTING THE SEPT. 8 COUNCIL MEETING 

Attendance: 75 persons; 47 organizations. 
Special Report on Alliance Officers (with biographical notes). 

Five Alliance officers were elected by acclamation. They are: 

CHAIRMAN 

Rev. Jack Mendelsohn, :'\Iinister, First Unitarian Ohurch of Chicago. Born in 
Cambridge, Ma5s., in 1918. Attended Boston University, Harvard UniverSity 
(gradnate work), Meadville Theological Seminary~where also now serves as 
a faculty member. 

As senior minister of the llistoric Arlington Street Church of Boston (1959-
1969), he developed new approaches to the role of an inner-city church which 
achieved national prominence. In October, 1967, tIle celebrated "Resistance serv
ice" was held, with Rev. Mendelsohn presiding, which resulted in the "conspiracy" 
to obstruct the draft charges against Dr. Spocl;:, Rev. Coffin and others. 

Author of five books and numerous magazine articles; advisor and personal 
friend of the late Adlai Steyenson; member of campaign staff for Robert Ken
nedy. He has held leading positions in the fields of health, 11Ousing, & book pub
lishing; president of the Urban League 'of Greater Boston (1965-1968). Among 
his current pOSitions in Chicago are Board membership of the Abraham Lincoln 
Oenter, the Chicago Memorial ASSOCiation, and the Hyde Park-Kenwood Council 
of Ohurches & Synagogues. 

He is married to the former Joan Silverstone Hall, who is House Staff Coordi
nator of the University of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics. 

VICE-CHAmMAN 

Thomas Poindemter, Coalition for Unitecl Community Action. Born in Chicago 
in 1933. Attended Corpus Christi Grammar School, Du Sable High School and the 
University of San Francisco. 

Served as Co-Ohairman for Ooncerned Black Catholics; Cllairman of Concerned 
Black Christians and Black Ohristians Interested in Progress. Participated in the 
formation of the Coalition for United Comnllmity Action, and served as Assistant 
Ooordinator. Has worked with youth Teen Nations and other civic groups. 

He has been married for 15 years and has three children. 

VICE-CHAIRMAN 

Joan Hoffman, 57th StrE'et Meeting of Friends. Attended Syracnse University 
(1064) ; Oase Western Reserye University. Cleveland (Master's Degree, 19(9). 
Specialized in social SCience, social work, Latin American affairs and journalism. 

Worked with Peace Corps in Columbia, South America; the Community Rela
tions Commission, Oklahoma Oity; the Student Health Project, Cleyeland; Syra
cuse University News Bureau. At present a family counSelor for the Family 
Service Bureau of the United Charities. 
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TREASURER 

Norman Boyden, Chicago Chapter, Nat'l Association of Social Workers. Born 
in Xewark, X.J. in 1930. Attf:nded New York University, Los Angeles, State 
College and Jane Addams (Gro.duate) School of Social Work. 

Has lived and worked in Chieago since 19(31. Served as the westside Area Ad
ministrator of the Head Start Program of the Archdiocese of Chicago. Since 
April, 1070 has been the full time director of the t.'rban Crisis Program of the 
N.A.S.W. 

SECRETARY 

Tom Sal'dina, Lawndale Peoples Planning and Action Conference. Born and 
raised in rtica, X.Y. Attencled Maryknoll College Seminary in Glen Ellyn, Ill., 
Sought deeper Bocial involvement after the assassination of Dr. 1\1. L. King. 

Became volunteer community worker under the direction of l\Isgr. John Egan 
in Presentation Parish. Is now working as volunteer on staff of the Lawndale 
Peoples Planning and Action Conference, and taking night classes at Loyola Law 
School. 

NATIONAL PRIORITIES TASK FORCE 

Sister Ann Seng and others reported on interviews with three Circuit Court 
judges regarding bail & other questions. Questionnaires 1m ve been sent to all 
judges. 

BAIL TASK FORCE 

Xorman Boyden reported that the bail reform program is being implemented 
by sending observers to the bail courts. Despite Judgl:' Boyles' claims to the con
trary. on-the-spot checks indicate that there is no ROR (Release on Recogni
zance) program. The presence of observers is having some noticeable effect on 
judicial conduct in adclition to providing valuable data and may prove to be a 
strategic weapon for bail reform. 

'URGENT ACTION 

:More volunteer observers needed! Call 427-4064 if interested. 

TASK FORCE ON LEGISLATION 

John Kearney reported on the speCial meeting with Congressman Abner ::\1ikva, 
which was attended by oyer 40 persons. ::\Iikva confirmed the conclusions in our 
LegislatiYe Bulletin that the "crime bills" contain many very dangerous provi
sions. He predictecl that the Organized Crime Bill (8. 30) would be somewhat 
modified by .Judiciary Committee amendments, but would probably pass over
whelmingly in the "law and order" hysteria-clespite the fact that it is irrelevant 
to the breakdown of order. The House Internal Security Committe~ "'ill report 
out some amendments to the Emergency Concentration Camp Act instead of the 
Senate allproved repeal bill. The amendments are aimed at keeping the main 
fl:'atures of the law intact. 

TASK FORCE ON POLICE-COMMUNITY PROBLE1fS 

Tom Poindexter reported that a program will he developed to deal with the 
related problems of pOlice repression and community security. An initial meet
ing on Sept. 22 was attended by some 30 persons. Exploratory discussion will be 
con tinned Sept. 29. 

ILL. SENATE-IiOUSE COMMISSION TO INVES1'IGATE CAMPUS DISOUDERS 

Dale Gronemeier, a member of the Northern Ill. University faculty, reported 
that the Commission is a major threat to academic freedom in public and private 
colleges and universities. Its chairman, Senator G. William Horsley (R.-Spring
field) has a record as a leading mccarthyite dating back to the infamous Broyles 
Bills. If campus "hearings" are held under 11is leadership, they could provoke 
serious confrontations; draft legislation would atack teacher tenure and impose 
Cl:'llsorHllip. (details to b", given ill forthcoming LegislatiYe Bulletin or call 
939-0675) . 

ANNO'UNCEMENTS 

A one-hour documentary film on Vietnam, with commentary by David Schoen
brun is available for showings from Thirteenth Dist. Politics for Peace (call 
Dr. Neil Aronson, 677-5021) .•.. Gay Guard, Kenwood Hi student, urged let-

-------.----____ a. __ .......... ~?_ ______ __ 
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tel'S to Dr. James W. Redmond 228 N L S 
names of students to the Ill. Crime II~;est~ ~l.le (60601~ ~rotesting release of 
bel'S of SDS, in violation of school regUlation~g~ ~lg Co~mISSI?n as alleged mem-

Attend the Oct. 13 Coun"i::\ . . ~a egu!lrdmg prn·acy. 
WOOdlawn-at 7 :30 P.M. "1 .leetlllg, FirE't Umtarian ChUrch, 5650 South 

EXIIIBIT No. 13 

[From The Alliance To End RepreSSion, Oct. 23, 10731 

A CALL FOR I1!PEACIUfEN1' OF TIiE PRESIDENT 

The President ha' . t OCTOBER 23, 1973. 
By firing SpeCials I;~~~e~~t~~ xnpf~~edented ('')nstitutiollal crisis. 

Attorney General Elliott Rich~rd~'~;1 a~rg h~o~ un~ for;.in~ the reSignations of 
PreSident ha!' terminated an ;ndepende t .IS e~u y. Vnlham Ruckelsllaus, the 
spiracy a.nd related crimes, illciuding UO~ib~~v~s.t~g~tlOIn ?f. the Waterg!lte con
non of hIS commitment to Con .• 1'1 e1 y. n Its stead, and 1Il Yiola-
of the executive branch of gov:;:~~e~~~n\~:.Re01~e, he has resurrected the farce 

He continues to assert that h' s gil: mg and prosecuting itself. 
privilege, despite the contrary op~n~~nt~~ ~~~ i:~l~e 1 of the scope of executive 
submit portions of the Water at t. ela courts. HIS agreement to 
confrontation with a direct o;de; o:l~~~e tgo th~ cBoutrt.thas averted an immediatf' 
baSic problems. ur. u 1 has resolved none of thl:' 

The Alliance To End RepreSSion a co IT f " 
common commitment to justice and 'liiJert; ~vi~f. 0 t~r~al1lzat:o~s which sl;are a 
foundly concerned by this challenge to "a' lin e eD.lOcru,~Ic proce~s, IS llro-

~~~;3:~e a~o~:!::d t~ the root of the prflloc~~I~~~~; O;}~~~. ~hIen ~~~1~~1~~~~~; 
trict of Columbia (10Ii2;~3~h:e words of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Dis-

~~~el1e PreSident] is pot ab?ve the law's commands. Sovereignty remains at all 
th IS with thte people, ~nd tl1ey do ~ot forfeit through elections the right to have 
~aws cons rued ~g~lDSt and applIed to every citizen." 

C ~t c~.rrent cris~s IS the culmination of a long series of cont\if'ts with the 
ons u lOn, constItuting multiple grounds for impeachment Tog~ther thl:' 

rev~al o~ fthe part .of this Admini;;trHtinl1 a COllsistent pattl:'rn ~f disrega;d anK 
~n.emdP .odr the BIll of Rig~ts, the unique la,y-rnaking powers 'lf Congress and 

e lD epen ence of the judiCIary. Among these are: ' 
1., The ;rresiden~ usurI!ed the \Var-maldng powers of Congress, and re

peatedly lDvaded Its legIslative prerogatives by impoundment of legaU..,. 
appropriated funds. " 

2. ~n Jt;l! 25, 197Q, he personally approved the "Huston plan" for do
mestIC 'pohtlCa~ surve~llance aud espionage by such illegal methoc1s as burg
lary. Wlre-tap~lllg,. mall co'Vers and military spying on ci"ilians. 
. 3. He and Ius aIdes employed the governmental powers of offiCial agencies 
mch!ding t~e FBI,. IRS, and Secret Service, to harass dissenterf) and critic~ 
of hIll Adnunistrahon. 

.~. He and hi~ aide~ in~erfered with a free press through the use of illegal 
wlIetaps, FBI ll1V~stIgn.tlOns and threats of criminal prosecutions. 

5. He an~ his aIdes lllterfered with the right of peaceable assembly and 
protest, as III the illegal arrests of thousands of persons in Washington 
DC on ltlayday, 1971, und on other occasions. ' 

6. He established within the White House a personal sl'cret police (the 
"P!uI?bers") o~eratin.g outside the restraints of the law, whi,>h engagNl in 
crImlllal acts mcludmg bUrglaries, warrantless wiretaps espionage and 
~~ur~ I 

7. He and his .aides caused the politically moti'lated and unjustified 
prosecutions of dIssenters, and corruptl:'d the constitutional funC'tioll of 
grand juries to make them instruments of pOlitiC'al surveillance and harass
ment. During the Ellsberg trial, he and a prinCipal aide offered the presiding 
judge a high federal post, and for u. long period of time withhl:'ld from the 
court knowledge of the burglary of the office of EllsllN'g''l psYchiatrist. 

8. He and his aides interfered with and distorted thl:' arlministration of 
justice through such acts as his efforts to limit the scope of the FBI invesU-
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gatio~ of the Watergate break-in, and otherwise cover up the Watergate 
conspIracy. 

Until the present Administration, no,.United Statcs IJresident 113s so overtly 
and repeatedly flouted the Confltitutioll. Thanks to the voluntAry adherence of 
past Presidents to the legal proces", imllPachnll'nt has not been raised as a serl<)lm 
q1~estion in more than a century. In breaking with this precedent, President 
:NIxon has made the Presidency itself the ePlli-rol question. The fOllndl'rs of the 
Republic foresaw thC'. possibility of sncJl a '·'.'':ltitutionnl crisis, and pronded 
the mean" for its resolution through the pr"" i :Oll for impeachment. 

Impeachment lly the House of RepresentUtfVeR, which fUU(·tiOllS as an ex
traordinary grand jlH'Y, does not require proof of the l'resi(1en!'s commission of 
", . , . Bribery, 01' other high Crimes and Misdemeanorl'l," but ouly "probable 
cause" to ,\'l~rraut II trial before the Senate to resolve the issue of 11is guilt or 
innocence. The PreSident has left us no alternatives other OH111 to vroceed with 
the process of impeachment, Or to auanuon tIlC' constitutional foundation and in
tegrity of this "goverllment of the people, by the peo!)le and for the people." 

We have endured as a nation for two centuries because the people have proved 
capable of surmounting the catacly!;mic crises of the past. 'l'oduy, e~pl'cinny 
because of the critical problems of donlE'stie anci foreign policy, the veople llluSt 
take the neces~ary steps to reestablish a responsible gover1l111ent worthy of rmb
lie trust. The cl10ice hC'fore us, in the words of the late Justice Hugo Binck, 
is "whether we as a pl'ople will trl' fearfully and futilely to preserve DemoC1'ney 
by adopting totalitarian methods, 01' whether in accoI'ullnce with our traditions 
and our Constitution, we will lJave the eonfidenee and c()Uragl' to be free." 

We do 110t doubt which choice will be made wheil tIl(' facts and issueR are 
made clear. 

Thl' Steering Committee of the Alliance To End Repression. a cotHi tiOll of 
religious, comlmmity, civic and civil rights organization". calls up our Repre
sentative.s in the House to proceed forthwith with the procl'SS of imlli"Uchllll'ut 
of tile PreElident. . 

We also urge Congress to act immediately to crl'atl' the post of all indl'pendl'nt 
prosecutor, not subj(>('t to executive branch .anthority or rli'smisl'a1. tn r,mtillne 
the investigation allfl prosecntion of the W~tergate antI other Executive crimes 
and improprieties. 

Ch(~i1'llwn: RE'v. Jack :1.I(;'udE'lsohn, Fh'st Unitariau C1111rch of Chicago. 
Vfce-Ohairmm: RE'v. Robert }Iueller, West Side Ohristian 'Parish i Barbara 

England, Wellington A.venue United Church of Christ. 
Secretar1l: i\fi1ton Ooil€n, Civil Libertil's CommiSSion at the Indellendl'nt Voters 

of Illinois:' . 
Trea8ury: Dr. Herbert IIazelkol'll, 10th Oongressional District Politics for 

Peace. 
EwC'C/(tive cool'ill~natol': John ,T. run. 
Jissocia.te (Joo-nlin«(,tor: Betty Plank. 
Stccl'ing Oommittrc: Vnllce D. Archer III, Cook COllnty spednlba1J project; 

Tadeo Robert Camacho, Citizens Alert; Richard Criley, Chicago Committee to 
Defeu<l tIle Bill of Rights; Pat Dodson, CitizPIl Alert; Betty Gallery, illinois 
prisons and jails project;; Fred Glick, American Jewish Congress; Jl)lyne Handler 
Ethical Humanist Society of Chicago; Walter Hens, Chicago Law EllfoJ:ccmpnt 
Stuuy Gronp; Estlll'r Hpl'st, Legislative !JommiSRion; Doris Hicks, Cook County 
special bail project; Julie Jacolly, IllinoiS prisons ancl jails proje<>t; Joseph 
Kestnbalm Citizens Alert; Val R. Klink, Civil Liberties Commission at tIle In
dependent 'YoeN's of Illiuois; Rpv. Frauci:> J. i\I<>Grath, Oitizens Alert; David 
Menele A1liallCc PullliC'ations; HE'lNl l\Iumm, Women's International League for 
.Peacl' ~nd Freedom: Ed Schwartz, National Lawyers Guild; Adelle Noren, Ull~t('d 
JUethO<list Board of Sodal COnCE'l'llS; Mary Powers, Winnetka Human Relations 
Committee; Harold Quigley, Ethiral Humanist Society of Ohicago; Francis 
Quinn, Political Trials Task Forcli'; Helen E. Ray, Citizl'ns Alert; William 
Chal)iro Wilmette Human l1elations Committee; R('v. Roland Sibrie, Sncred 
Heart C~t1lolic Church; Bobbette Zacharias, Media Committee. 

-~ ... -------------------------------------------------------{I 
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Exhibit No. 14 

April 8, 1975 

!Jear Friend, 

The Fifth Ann~versary ot the All' 
be Something to celebrpte Th lence to cnd RepreSSion will 
scrioes some pi the cont" d e enclose I Progress Report de
nel> projects Buch as th~'~~~iZ:~~ansJ.o? at Alliance prosrsllJS\ 
older ones such as the Bail l?rojec~~mm).ttee on the ~!edi", and 

nut the disclosure ot ~o 
tion o£ ciVic groups o' ~~:e~~ed information about infiltra
the ~Dst dramatic event i 1 l£e

f
ago Police Pepartment has been 

n our ~-year history. 

The e~?Ose occurred ns a resuLt f 
rc~arc~ connected l-tith 0 l' 0 "l<ten.iVe l.nV"&tlgative 
ned Squad activitie$ T ur a~ suit which pttocks illegal 
other Allinnce proje~ts ~a~~~\~ue this offcn nnd so .. .any 
/lnd Volunteers but also tl t.only toe ctn:" of our Staff 
pOrters, '" contrlbutions of'our .. l1ny sup~ 

Wa urge you to be with us on A il 
(lleserve early because of th pr . 26 to help cetebrate. 
ever you cannot join us for ~h~ntlcipnted rosponse.) If hoWg 
t".r off the bottom of til Pr S happy eVent, "'ould you pleas'e 
re turn it wtth as large a e h o~r~ss R~po"t, fUl it out nl1d 
help is necded--rr~ch ~rQ ~o~ci as you can. Your fin~nciol 
ceases. n order to continue Our 8UC~ 

Sincerely, 

lIer.bert Haze lkorn 
Finane<l Chairman • 
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ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION 

5th Anniversary 
Celebration 

Sat 'y, April 26 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA ••• 

APRIL 1 9 7 5 PROGRESS REPORT 

COUNCIL ME~ING 
April 8, 1975 at 7,45 PM 
the Second Tuesday 
at 22 E. Van Buren 

It II Alliance's historic 1-!a:rch 20 public disclosure of documented 

i~~or~:~i~~U:~~wi.n~ ili::al infiltration ~f fciVi~/ro~~~u~y t~~e ~~i~:~~d ~~l!~~u:~~~~-
ment will be the ms.in item--with current ~n arm? ~~liance IS dossier will be circu" 
activities and style. Various dO~~~~:=~t:r~:v!~~c~ five cliffe'Lent IInumbered" informants 
lated. A small sampling of such i f t' :100 the streetll to another per" 
covering our meetings then l.-elating their n arma l.O~ 
s on-- on its '<lay to lIour"' file. 

F I F T H ANNIVERSARY DINNER. 

The headqUarters of the ,\lliance opened with two staff .\pril 1, 1970. On Saturday r 
. A il 26 1'375 we will begin celebrating our 5th anniversary with n suppe 

evcn1ng, pr, ff H 5751 S Hood1.awn A buffet dinner 
and commemorative program at MeGi ert o~~e, h c" ted our invitation to start the. 
begins at 6 P M. Congressman halph Metca e as a cep istor of the 1\11iance -and its 
program with a keynote address about 7,00. A spoken h y i d with Alliance 

. times--1970 to 1975--will be presented by a Bcore of persons assoe ate 
programs over the years. 

Our 5- ear history leaus to an Alliance first--the presentation of an Alliance d 
tlCiVilY Freedoms" award to Idck Gutman, our volunteer atto~ney ~~o ~~:~~~~i:: 
Squad story--and by then,. probably more of the story can e to .. a 
year old ~.ick ia an alumnus of Proviso E. st: iiigh, Harvard, U of Ch.icago" Pe ~E( 
Corps, Nader's Haiders a.ld the ACLU. 

A record turn-out is expected .and ,~e must make. +'E!serv~t~~~s ::~~d~r !~ ~~e g~~~~~~~: 
admission, please purchase your tickets ahead and ear$6:50 'includes a'roast beef dinner. 
of£ice~. ~or through your delegate to the Alliance. 

RED SQUAD EXPOSE .•• 

. ' " , . 1 P j t f the Alliance to 

Q
iCk Gutman voluntt:!er attorney for the C1tizens A ert ro ec a .. d th 

End Repression, "Wns the one who identified the Red Squad undercover 8~ents 8:n~urn:d 
nan:es of the Chicago civic groups they had iGnfiltrat~dRobT~:r!::or:~~~o~h~ agreement 
oVer to CHICAGO nAILY NEWS reporters, Larry reen an, , 
the Alliance be given credit for uncovering the facts. ' 

fterolath was enorttous, putting the Alliance IS naOle on front pages {or 

~~~~~::!~::~~~h=~!~N S~~~;i~~:n=!~SI'~~~~l i~ei:;~!~~n ~~:r~~~r in~~~~1e~~e ~1~~~m~a~ce 
representatives. WGN, WBBM and WLS provided the A1bance t me to rep y 0 

editorials. 

!~:~~e~e~~~~~n~:~~~~e ~~~~~~eL~~dAP~rC~i~:ll~~t~~:~~:!~i;~~~~~~:;~~~~:m:::Wt~!~:r~f~~~e 
infiltrating- an organl.zation. ty oune 

~ -was adjourned for lacl' of a quoruJII. 
" 

U-auwhilc criminal proceedings continue before a County Grand Jury. Charges of i 
~-a: 11 d in our federal law suit Bre being invest -
burglary and illegal wiretapping a ege and Stevenson have requested 
gated by the State IS Attorney's Office. Senators Percy 

Alliance to End Represaion * 22 E. Van Buren * Chicago, III 60605 * (312) 427-4064 
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federal. criminal investigation. this may be a touchy matter if newspaper stories 
that the FBI received stolen documents from,the Red Squad prove to be true. 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION B ILL ••• 

The Alliance' s Freedom of Information Bill, H R 452, introd~ced in Springfield last 
month by Representative Susan Catania Bnd nine co-sponsors, is now being considered 
by the Executive Committee of the House of Representatives. John Huston, law student 
with our State legislation Task Force, who drafted our bill, has testified that the 
need for such a bill is comreonly felt by reoet people and organizations seeking 
public information and that the passage of such a bill is needed to bring the State 
of 1111n01.3 into line with procedures followed by federal agencies. 

The' Executive Committee will vote on the bill on Thursday, April 10. Wire, phone or 
write your representative before then to ask hiB help for H. R. 452, the Freedom of 
Information Bill. Call us i£ you need names, addresses, etc. 

B A I L LEGISLATION ••• 

Fortunately most of the proposed revisions in the bail statutes have died in committee. 
However, 11 B 422, sponsored by Brian nuff has passed out of committee. This bill 
advocates bond revocation and holding accused without bond while additional proceedings 
are begun; Contact your legislators nnd urge them to oppose this bill; immediate 
action is needed. For additional information, call Judi NcArd1e, 427-4064. 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE ON THE MEDIA ••• 

Participants in last monthls CCOM conference on "air titte" Were e[)thusiastic about 
coming together again--this tin:e for a more extensive exploring of the print media. 
Carolyn Toll, CHICAGO SUN TIMES reporter ~ho spoke at the. conference,.. has arz:anged 
to conduct her Loop College Adult Education seminar at the Alliance headquarters 
for our convenience~ The six-session, 5:3Q to 7!30 Nondoy evening seminar will 
start April 21. Topics will include basic publicity skills for community groups, 
press re leases, press conferences. There will be informal sessions with ttedia 
people, in addition to Ns Toll, discussing why certain community issues are not 
covered the way people would like them to be. ~ve will explore ComltUnlty-Press 
Councils as a way of closing the gap between ttembers of the community and their com
munities I a:edia. l1aterials will be prOVided in the total fee of $5. Thet'e j& a 
cond·ition; for Loop College to offer thia--a minill".um of 15 registrants ·paying their 
$5-each the first evening. If all -who signed up at the March conference can make 
this tirre, We will be assured of the full seminar. It will assure us--if yqu will 
let us know .ahead you will be here 4/21 evening. Loop College gives one community 
credit for the course. Bring a sandW'ich; the Alliance will provide the coffee. 

COOK' COUNTY SPECIAL B A I L PROJECT ••• 

Bail continues to expand~ An additional staff person will be hired to help with 
Weekday Court. Resumes should be mailed to CCSBP. 22 E. Van Buren. Job descript-ioD 
is available on request. AHd of course, volunteers always ,needed 7 days a week. 

CALENDAR ·ITeNS ••• The Second Thursday, April 10 Citizens' Alert delegation to. 
the monthly Police Board ¥.eeting; call Ruth Wells here. State legislative Task Force: 
1st and 3rd ~.ondays at 4,30. Gay Rights Tasi, Force--Nonday April 28 at 5 :30 PM--
on the new City Council and Bll"endments to City codes and an employment thrust. 

ALL I A N C E FIN A N C E S • • • a reminder of our needing you • • • 
¥.any organi~ations sent in .. thelt;' lmnual affiliation contrib~t,1on t.he first quarter-
many reore still due and needed. tndividuals may I~jo'inu as 'supporting member81~ 
at a $10 minimum yearly c:ontribution--thus receiving these monthly Progress Reports, 
membership cBrd--and a soon- to-be-pub lished more extensive "Open Letter.", Monthly 
or regular~ I1pled~eB" are automatIcally Supp0I;ting ttembers. Please join us. 4/3/75 .. .;.,; .. -' ........ - ............. - .... - - - - ...... - .. - - ..... - ...... - .. .. .. ,'" -
Natre • ~ Phones ... 

Address 
(zip) 

Or;ganization, if any 

I pledge a monthly contribution of $ ___ till I give notice. 

I Would like to be a usupporting tr.ember ll
-- $ ___ enclosed. 

Am enclosbg y ___ for ___ tickets ($6.5~ each) for April 26 Supper. 

Though I cannot attend the Supper Celebration, am enclosing $ ___ • 
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EXHIBIT No. 17 

(From Dally World, Dec. 10, 1970] 

HUNDREDS AT :MIDWEST TRIBUTE TO Gus HALL 

CHICAGO, Dec. 9-H What has happened to capitalism in the short 60 years of my 
life is tremendous." 

With these words, Gus Hall, General Secretary of the Communist Party, greeted 
the hundreds of people from Chicago and the Midwest who overflowed the 60th 
Birthday Banquet given in his honor last Sunday. 

"In 1910 the year of my birth," said I Hall, "U.S. capitalism was getting ready 
for the periOd of its greatest expansion ... but today its option to exist without a 
crisis is closed forever ... New options are opening for the people. The great 
option is socialism." 

Communists and non-Communists jammed the Presidential Ballroom of the 
Midland Hotel, coming from as far away as HaU's home state of Minnesota. 

Chicago Alderman A. A. (Sammy) Rayner opened the program, saying, "Gus 
Hall vehemently detests hypocrisy, liars and tyranny; so do I, and that's why I'm 
he>:e today to welcome Gus to Chicago." 

Among those present were Claude Lightfoot, co-chairman of the CP's Black 
Liberation Commission and Chairman of the CP of Illinois; Fr. John Hill, chair
man of the Chicago Alliance to End Repression; Tommy Dennis, chairman of the 
Michigan CP; Judy Edelman and Roque Ristorucci, national leaders of the 
Yonng 'Workers Liberation League and delegations from Minnesota, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, and St. Louis. , 

Ishmael Flory, Director of the African American Heritage Association, was 
minister of ceremonies. 

:Much of the banquet focused on the struggle for the freedom of Angela Davis. 
Thomas Curtis, executive secretary of the Chicago-Midwest Committee tr> r-:ee 

Angela Davis, read a telegram to Miss DaviS that declared: 
"We assure you that no stone will be left unturned until w(o have defeate,l the 

frame-up charges machinated against you by the racist, rightist big business cabal, 
fronted for by Nixon, Agnew and Reagan, for we view the assault upon you as a 
frame-up of the U.S. working class, Black people, and the democratic forces 
throughout the world." 

Two poems to Angela DaviS were read by Lyn Bacchetti, a YWLL member. 
C.urtis also presented telegrams of support to Cesar Chavez, imprisoned leader 

of the farmworkers, and Bobby Seale, chairman of the Black Panther Party, 
framed on a murder charge in Connecticut. 

Anita Satsifield and the Labor Saving Device gave a performance of folk and 
labor songs, and Helen Mackie of Minnesota also played several pieces on the 
piano. 

EXHIBIT No. 18 

(From Daily World, Oct. 28, 1971] 

TRIBUTE TO PATTERSON DRAWS A WIDE ARRAY 

(By Ted Pearson) 

CHICAGO, Oct. 27-The Presidential Ballroom of the Midland Hotel was packed 
with more than 400 people last Friday to mark the 80th birthday of William L. 
Patterson, the man who rocked the world with his charge of genocide against 
the U.S. imperialists. 

Spokesmen for the committee sponsoring the banquet told the Daily World 
that many who had delayed in getting reservations had to be turned away. 

Veterans of the working class movement said they could not remember an 
occasion bringing together such a broad spectrum of workers, trade unionists and 
professionals, in a tribute to a Communist leader. 

QALAXY OF LEADERS 

Sharing the head table with Patterson and his wife, Louise Thompson Patter
son, were Ishmael Flory, master of ceremonies and cllairman of the Banquet 
Committee: Henry Winston, chairman of the Communist Party; Claude Light
foot ancl Arnold Johnson, OP leaders; Mrs. Sallye Davis, mother of Angela 
Davis; Pearl Hart, civil liberties attorney; Rev. John Hill, chairman of the 
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Alliance to End Repression; Ernest De~Iaio, director of District 11 of the Uni
ted Electrical Workers; Jack Kling, secretary of the Illinois CP; Lynn Stinnette, 
Illinois chairman of the Young 'iYorkers Liberation League, and Betty Smith and 
Tommy Delmis, who led delegations from l\Iinnesota andl\Iichigan respectively. 

IN THE AUDIENCE 

In the audience was Jesse Hilton, who this ~'eal' celebrated his 100th birthday. 
Others included Dr. Quentin Young, president of the l\ledical Committee for 

Human Rights, Sylvia Woolls, chairman of the Chicago Committee to lJ'ree 
Angela Davis; 11'1'. William Hogan, chairman of the Clergy and La~'men Con
cerned, and Obed Lopez, a leader of the Latin-American Defense Organization. 

Also present were Nick and Virginia Jones, and Roberto AClUlI1 of the United 
Farmworkers, and Sylvia Kushner, executive secretary of the Chicago Peace 
Council. 

And so the list went on. l.'hey came from St. Louis, Indiana and Wisconsin. 

GREETI:i'lGS Jj'ROM ABROAD 

Greetings poured in from aU over the worlcl. They included a greeting from 
.Tames ]'orest on behalf of the World Peace Council in Helsinki, from "iYilliam 
Kashtan on behalf of the Communist Party of Canada, and from Detroit Judge 
George Crockett, Jr. 

Songs were provided by folk singer Wnm Stracke of Chicago. 
Artist Peggy Lipschutz presented a "chalk tll.!l," depicting: Patterson's life 

with 80ngs by Anita S'atisfield and Dan Mack. 
Mrs. SallJ'e Davis to1cl the audience, ".My family has experienced in a very real 

way the impact of this man, William L. Patterson. lYe will never forget how 
tenaciously you have worked in Angela's behalf, and in bellalf of all political 
prisoners everywhere." 

ANGELA PETITIONS SIGNED 

Every speaker urged the freedom of Angela Davis, the Black Communist 
woman who has been ]{ept in virtual solitary confinement for over a year await
ing trial on a racist frame-up. Petitions demanding that Illinois Senators Charles 
Percy and ,A.dlai Stevenson publicly demand the intervention of President Nixon 
for her immediate re:ease on bail were circulated among those present. 

Sen. Percy ought to have gotten the message, fOJ.· the next day he shared the 
platform of Operation '" '" * spoke to mOre than 2,000 people, folluwing her 
appearance on radio with Louise Patterson, chairwoman of the East Const 
Committee to Free Angela Davis. 

Lightfoot, speaking on behalf of the CP national committee, paid tribute to 
Patterson as a "man who has been able to lead in all seasons." 

He cited the cases of Sacco and Yanzetti, Scottsboro, l.'renton, Angelo Herndon, 
Warren Billings, Tom Mooney and Angela Duvis. 

As one of many emerging Blacl{ intellectuals of his time, said Liglltfoot, it was 
Patterson's identification with the working class ancI tll(' Communist Party that 
enabled him to tower among so Ulany men and women of his generation. 

Patterson, in his speech, hailed the Communist Party and tIle science of 
socialism that helped him in his struggle. 

Among the many gifts received by Patterson was a small handllladl' ellt-st with 
a sculptured clenched fist on its cover, Illade by Lester Wi('l(strom and artist 
Robert Jones. Other gifts included a hanel-turned gavel made by an auto worlmr, 
and a gold pin and Signed greeting from the United Fa·rmworkers of America. 

"I look forward," Patterson told the audience, "to another dinner, in another 
20 years, and I am confident that it will be held in a socialist '(Tnited States." 
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Exhibit No. 19 

Prepareo by the 
ChIcago CommIttee on NatIonal PrIorItIes 
% AllIance to End Repression 

~31 S. Dearborn 8\126 
<hlcago, 1 \ llnols 60605 

427-'8 
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BLACK 
has since Kay 6, \967, e~perlenced the fO\\O'Alng In the United StateS! 

34 raids on Panther offices and homes, wi th equipment smashed, f~od 
and medIcines destroyed, money taken 

20 Panthers ki lIed 

274 arrests', charges from "spItting on the sidewalk" to "murder;H 
of these 180 resul ted In dismissals, acquitals, or two days in jail. 

I r! Ch I cago a lone t 5 i nee December 12 J 1968, they have experf enced: 

raids On offlc~s and homes, the last resultIng In the death of 
F'red Hampton and /lark Clark 

Panthe<s kIlled, includIng the above 

144 arrestS (Fred Hampton was arrested three times); of these, 26 cases 
resulted in dismIssals, acqultals, or a day In JaIl. 

{ThIs d.ata is based on actual count of cases presented by Attorney Charles 
Gary to the Congressmen here fO"r'the hearing on the Hampton murder.} 

Every weeK, some Black youth 15 killed by the pollee; for example: 

January 8, 1969 - Floyd HeDaniels, 13 years old, .hot by policeman John 
Montgomery, who claimed the boy pulled a knife. "Justifiable homicide" 

Nuv.!'1ber II, 1965 - Steven Dixon, 18 years old, released after question!~9, 
kill ed as he wa I ked away. 

October 5, 1969 - John Soto, 16 years old, shot by Thomas F. Nolan during 
a struggle--cause of struggle not stated. 

October 9, 1969 - MIChael 50to, brother of John, home from Vlet.nam on cc,,,,' 
passionate leave td attend his brother 1 s funeral f shot by Robert Rahm 
wh.lle betng questioned about a mugging. The in~uest on tl1ese tWO cases 
repeatedly adjourned; finally judged "justlflable hO'11iclde." 

5ept~-"'ber 14, 196~ - James flay. 17 years old, shot by Byron Uppling .5 he 
"toppeJ with hands up .fter ordered to do so by thi> ",ffieer. 

June 4, 1968 - Ronald Nelson, 19 years of age, shot In the back by Richard 
Nuccio In an alley opposIte WrIgley FIeld. 

That a natio~a' CBrrypaigN ag<3inst the B1ack Panther Party f$ being carried out 
by f~deral law enforcement agencies was given further substantjatlon by the 
refusal of Mayor \Jes Uhlman of Seattle to cooperate with an l1informatio" 
gath.rlne" raid on Panther headquarters In that city. He Said such raids 
snack of IIGestapo .. type" ta.;tlcs~ 

(All above inro,.",atloe fretee Chicago ~.) 
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T~E. C"'N'PUt~C~ 
The Anti-riot Bill, pa.sed specIfically to "get" Black leaders Stokely CarmIchael 
and Rap? t!rown J was used fIrst to sentence five wh i te peace 1 eaders to fIve years 
In Jail plus $10,000 fine and cost of $42,000. Two others and two attorneys Were 
given sentences ranging from six months to four years for Ilcontempt,1I because they 
protested the ob,lously biased decisIons of the judge. ThIs anti-riot law makes 
1 t a crtme to cross state lines wI th tntent to create a riot. How does One 
judge intent7 -----

W£~T~ERMiM 
However much one must deplore the actions of the 'Weatherman fact1on, the reaction 
of po lice and courts has been far beyond the seriousness of the ac t comml tted. 
Bond of $100,000 for Brian flanagan, $20,000 and up for others--whlle convIcted 
gangsters are freed on $2,000 bond. The unprecedented report of the Grand Jury, 
rec()f1imendtng more pol lee spying, more investIgations of ucommunistic" ideas t 

more rapid sentencing of "subverslvel' elements, is an tf\\Jt tatton to go back to 
the McCarthy era. 

StLl O~ R\G-UTS! 
It has now been established that the U.S. Army Is collecting and filing Informa
tion on thousands of Americans who, In the opinion of the command officIals, 
might cause Il trou ble. for the army," This Includes members of the NAACP, the 
ACLU, Women Strike fcr Peace, Mrs. Hartin Luther KIng, Jr., Georgia State Rep
resentative Julian Bond. Reports that the files ha,. been discontinued have 
be.en found to be un true. 

New Post Office regulations authorlze the opening of all mail frOfll OVerSeaS at 
the dIscretion of any postal clerk who thinks "It looks susplelou,;.." 

Alderman sammy Rayner, recently defeated for Congress and Involved in many 
activities for the betterment of the Black community, Is under close surveil
lance by the Chicago Police Department Red Squad. Members of peace organiza
tIons are well aware that the Red Squad 15 present at all peace meetings, 
rallies, and parades, where numerous pictures are taken of the participants. 

The Secretary of the Department of Health, EdUcation and lIelfare has notified 
.uper,lsors to report to him the names of all subordinates who were present 
at the anti-war meeting in lIashlngton on November 15. 

Dum-dum bullets, outlawed for USe In warfare, are being used by some federal 
agen"ies and hundreds of pollee departments. Although the Chlcaga Pollee 
Department does not Issue dOni-dum., It does not object If polIcemen use them. 
Hr. Jurras, a manufacturer of dum-dums has estlmated that half the members of 
the Chicago PolIce Department and half of the Cook Coutny SherIff's Department 
carry dum-dU<i\ bullets. 
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AM" A~Q"Uttf ,~£ S4W(TiON 
~---.. __ (J_F ~ . , 

The Defense Facl Ii ties and Industrial s~e~c~u~rl~t~y~A~C~t-o~f~~1~97::':0::",-p-a-ss-e-d:-:"b·y~th~e------
House of Representatives and ready to go to the Sen/He entl ties the Secretary 
of Defen~e to restrict certain undefined indiViduals f~om working In cny place 
related In any way to dMense. 1'hls could Include colleges doing research 
or any place h~vlng government contracts. The IndiVidual so restricted would 
not have the right to confront his accuser .. 

The "No-Knock" Drug BIll, which has passed the Senate, would permit the pollee 
to enter anhome without prior announcement of who they are, If they "had reason 
to believe that the oceup"nt might destroy evidence of possession of drugs If 
he knew the police Were there. This Opens up the possibility of unlimited 
abuse. The Committee for effective DrUg Abuse LegislatIon has charged that 
under the bl "."the long arm of the attorney general would reach Into every man's 
bathroom mediCine cabinet." 

The "Preventive Detention" bi II for the District of ColumbIa is Senator Tydlng's 
way of maneuvering to start a ball rolling, because Senator Sam Ervin will not 
permit 8.2600, which applies to all persons ac"used of committing a federal 
crime, to get out of hIs committee. Se.nator E.rvtn says th~ btl \ "smacks of 
a police state." Both bills would permIt a person c~arged wIth cD!illTlltting a 
Violent felony to be Imprisoned for 30 days prior to trIal If there is a "sub
stantial likelihood" that If he were released he might commit certain felonies 
The Ball Reform Act of 19&6 establlshes that a man accused of a crime mUst be • 
released On bali unless there Is a probabittty that he will flee the jurisdic
tion of the court. 

In the New York trIal of the Panthers, Judge Murtagh has decreed that the trial 
wi 11 not go on until the Panthers sIgn a pledge of good'behavlor In the court 
room, to "abide by the American system of Justice." The Panfhers have no In
tention of signing such a statement because, as they point out In a 24-page 
Statement, "the American system of justlce".}s a hideous sham and a revolting 
farce as far as the poor people, both Black and whIte, are concerned. I f Judge 
Hurtagh Is allowed to uphold his decree, the Panther. can be-In Jail, without 
a trial, for the rest of their lives. 

On february 24, Judge EdwIn Robson in Chicago ordered that the Chicago 15 and 
thetr couns~l shall "make or issue no statements, written or oral. either at a 
pUblic meeting or occasion, or for public reporting or dissemination in any 
fashion, regarding the jury or jurors In thIs case, prospective or selected, 
the. merits of the case, the evidence, actual or anticlpated.the wttnesses or 
the rulings of the court." 

The NIXon Administration, through Attorney General liitchell, has asked for 
legislatIon to force sU.pect. to submit to identIfIcation tests SUch a. finger 
prints and blood and saliva specimens to determine If they should be charged 
with federal crimes. This Is In anSWer to a Supreme Court decision las't month 
that It Is unconstitutional to require finger prInting of suspects and then 
match the fingerprints wi th e,ldence of the crime. 

"THERE IS ONE CHOICE WE CANNOT HAKE, liE ARE iNCAPAB~E OF HAKiNG, liE WILL NOT 
CHOOSE THE PATH OF SUBMISSION" - lIoodrow IIllson, about Fascism, as quoted in 
the Panther 21 statement ~ Judge Kurtagh. 
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Exhibit No. 20 

tfo.-L- August 10, 1970 
For further information 
oontaot~ Janet Cantr1ck 

6lj.l~014? 

FOR IMHErIA1'E RELEASE 
ATTENTTotJ: CHy Desk 

THREE SUrGE PANEL TO HEAR ELECTICN LAWSUIT 
WEDNESDAY 

SliIT BY ~;('G!AL!ST lWRKFJlS PARTY to BE JUDGED 

A thrc0 fed~"al judge court has been con
vened. for wednesday, August 1.3. 1970, to assess 
the merits of a sUit by the Socialist Workers 
Party, 'l!;:l1al1enging the oonst1 tutional1ty of 
three discriminatory provisions of the Illinois 
election lm~. The three pl:ovilli~.ns N:~",r ';0 the 
"loy,,)ty" .1ath, whtch is mnndabory for all 
candidates, thE' distribution requirements em 
collecti~~ nignatures for indepepdant candidates, 
and the provlsion i'estl'icting primary voters 
from sigr.1n$ 1ndependnnt nominating potitions. 

1he thrcQ judge pan'll c?l'~ir;ts of Judges Will and Parsons i'rom 
the I1.S. District Court and ,7,\d"c St1eigert from the 7th Circuit 
Court of Appeal:" 'rhe cns,' l~i1f be! argued by attorney Val Klink, 

of tht- ,\;:!eriMn Civil Lib"l'tk6 IIn1orl. 

The case will c" hear'] at 2:00 p.m. Wedm,sday it; Ju1;e Will's 
oourtr<:>on in th" Federnl Fun tl r:g. 
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EXHIBIT No. 21 

- RAllY AND MARCH "" 

END POLICE SPYING 
& POLICE HARASSMENTi 
ABOLISH THE RED SQUAD! 

JOIN US! 
(Partial List) 

ALLIANcE TO END 
REPRESSION 

OPERATION PUSH 

CHICAGO TOMORRO~I 

SOCIALIST WORKERS 
PARTY 

WOMEN FOR PEACE 

CITIZENS FOR A-
BETTER ENVIRO~~ENT 

COMMI1NIST PARTY, USA 

STATEVILLE ELEVEN 

NEW AMERICAN MOVEMENT 

YOUNG SOClALIST ALLIANOE 

SURGE 

GRAY PANTHERS 

Boss Daley and Chief R~chford claim that 
police spies are necessary to protect us 
from Itsubversives f \1 

But they are the real subversives. Police 
Department spying, harassment, wiretaps, 
infiltration of citizens' groups, anq 
"Mission Impossible" games subv(1rt democratic 
rights and poison our political life. 

DEMONSTRATE AGAINST THE RED SQUAD! HEAR 
RICHARD NEWHOUSE, STUDS TERKEL, AND OIHERS 
SPEAKI JOIN THIS FESTIVAL TO DEFEND YOHR 
RIGHTS I 

SATURDAV~APRll19-1pm-(IViC CENTER 

MARCH TO ~lth & STATE CPO HoQo . , 
For further information. call 3?)-3)66 or 953-09)1 
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